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DANCE MONARCIIS: MIM Sharon Martin, editor ot the All-Hi News, is shown
crowning MIM Martha Jane Mrnkn and John Rrown, queen and king o[ the annual
"Snowball Dance" spnnnnrrd by thr student publication. Runnm-up were Judy
McGarry, Dorothy Morrow. Karen Kntvan, Diana Vorlg, Richard Catennaci, Jerry

Cowell, Robert Fllaroklc/, and Dominic Mlfllonicn.

Rivalry
Stirring
Interest
Both Parties* Face

I'rimary Fights in
New Colonia Ward

WOODBRTOGE — With
both the Democrats and Re-
ouhllcans faced with compe-
tition in the newly-created
Fifth Ward, 'Colonia, the
oolltical pot Is already boiling
tn that area for the Primary
election.

The Republican candidates
<n the Fifth Ward as an-
nqunced by Thorvald O'Nell,
municipal chairman, a r e
Harry Morfccroft and Walter
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WOODBItrDOE - Resi-
dents of Inman Avenue scc-
tlon of Colonia were urned
today to connect into the
now sewer system as won as
possible so the county can
start road repairs by April
15.

Howard Madison, Town-
ship Engineer, said yester-
day the sewer has been ac-
cepted by the Township ex-
cept for a small section In
the rear ol Oak Ridge devel-
opment. <fomc Owners <>n
Inman Avenue, he said,
should post a bond with the
County, as Inman Avenue is
a County road, and then

School
Site Set

WOODBRIDGE — Atfrec-
ment to sell approximately It
acres of land at $2,000 an
acre as a site for the proposed
Lafayette Estate« school was
retched with the Beth Israel
Cemetery Association this
week

Representing the cemetery
group wrre Irwin Shipper,
vice president Bnd Thomas L.
Hanson, counsel. Francis Fo-
ey. Jr.. Board of Education
counsel was not present due

and his place was

conic to ills office for a per-
mit.

Home owners are asked
to be sure they have their
lot and block numbers w h
them when applying for a
permit." he stated.

Last week Superior. Court
Judge Bernard W. Voscl
issued an injunction against
the Town Committee re-
straining It from provid-
ing bus transportation for
children in the Inman Ave-
nue area. A taxpayer's sutt
had been (lied by John Nem-
yo, 25 James Street, Hope-
lawn.

As a result promises of
widening of shoulders on

Inman Avenue by Preehold-
sr William Warren, becomes
mofit Important.

Last week Mr. Warren
told The Independent-Lead-
er It would be foolish to con-
struct wider shoulders. If
the people came along later
and dug It up to make sewer
connections. He too, urged
sewer connections be made
before April 15, when road
materials are to be delivered
to the County.

After the road is widened,
Mr. Warren has promised to
have a white line painted,
to give a four-foot waiklrw
area for the children.

Garvan. Running against
•hem are John Evanko and
David T. Miller. In a last-
minute move, the Democratic
organization candidates, Wal-
ter F. Cahill and Charles J.
Hozempa found themselves
opposed by Paskel Merrlt and
Robert ZmyewskI,

John MclsSac, OOP leader
in Colonia, takes Issue with
the statement that Mr. Oar-
van and Mr. Morecroft are
"organization candidates."

"As the leader of the Re-
publican organization of Co-
lonia, it was my duty to con-
tact my commltteemen as to
their choice of candidates,"
he stated. "David Miller and
John Evanko were the ma-
jority's selection for Town
Committee, six out of 10 of
the commltteemen endorsing
them. These candidates have
the educational background
and the publlo spirit to rep-
resent Colonia. I know all
registered Republicans will
cast their votes for them in
the Primary. Voting becomea
doubly Important now that
Colonia is a Ward in itself."

(Continued on Page 4)

WOODBRIDOE — Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley and Commlt-
teeman IR. Richard Krauss
were openly criticized by a del-
egation of approximately 100
teachers who attended an ad-
journed Town C o m m i t t e e
meeting Monday to protest a
cut of $100 from a promised

A $432,770 Slice
B. of #. Budget Down by Tim Amount

After Two Rejections, Town Pruning

chalrman of the Planning
Board. Mayor Hugh B. Qulg-
ey and Joseph P. Soiners.

Industrial Commissioner,
also in attendance.

Mr. Tanzman. who is in the
real estate business, said the
price agreed upon was more
than fair and the Cemetery
Association could have obi
tulned substantially m o r e
money In open market.

Mr. Shipper said he had
promised to sell the site to the
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High Scholastic Honor
Is Won by WHS Senior

Sewaren Revives
AnaDAMa Bread

By BARBARA BALFOVR
SEWAREN — It took last

month's snowstocms and the
cooking enterprise of a neigh-
bor to remind me of Anadama
Ijread—something I hadn't
heard of or thought about In
'years, though I loved it as a

(accent on the
child.

Anadama
"darn"* is a yellow corn-meal-
and-molasses bread that has
always been popular in New
England and is even sold
commercially. It has a
ous flavor and Is wonderful
toasted.

The legend about It*
runs as follows: It seenti that
ubout 100 years ago a Roch-

"Whal kind did you make?"
I asked idly.

"Anadama," she replied,
with acocflt on the "ad."

1 thought this over a min-
ute, and then said, "You
don't mean AnaDAMa bread,
do you? Corn meal and mo-
lasses? I used to have tha t ;
a child and just loved it. In
it Danish as well as New
England?" (Mrs. Henry, the
former Beatrice Anderson of
Perth Amboy, is one of Se-
wnren's best cooks and has
tome treasured Scandinavian

handed down In her

Board at that price two years p , ^ , Mass., fisherman had a
ago and
promise.

would kc«p his

Inoculation Clinic
! Ltpcale is Changed

WOGDBRnXJE - The Im-
for

on the
pre-
flrnt

munlzation
school children
Wednesday of each month,
will now be hold In the Amer-
ican Legion home ai the fuot
of Berry Street, instead of
the Municipal Building.

Health Officer rhrold Bai-
ley reported approximately 350
people crowd Into the present
facilities each month, with
resultant disturbance to the
routine of various offices, he
said. j .*'•

"Last vtik1 , he. reported,
"Uie clinic was ousted from
its quarters because a
tofeftm was scheduled."

Mr. Bailey sta^d there Is
pleuty of Barking space at the
Legion home and heat will be
furnished. Rent will be *»0 »
wroth, f •

lazy, slatternly wife named
Anna who never gav« him
anything tor s u p p e r " but
steamed corn meal mash and
molasses. In desperation one
day, and just for a change,
he mixed It with bread flpiV
nnd yeast and baked 1t as
bread, saying. "Anna. daBJ
her!" The bread turned out
so delicious that his neigh-
bors also took up baking it
and it grew to be known as
Anadama bread all over Cape

Ann. It U now baked
commercially by

and
the

Tamlly.)
Mrs. H. hooted with laugh-

Blacksmith Shop Pastries,
Inc., In Rockport.

During the bad snowstorm
true* weeks ago. I happened
to be talking on the phono
with Mrs. •WMlara Henry, jny
neighbor. She remarked that
there l» nothing like a snow-
storm to bring out Uw pioneer
in everybody. She had run out
of bread, and Instead of going
out to the store had decided
to bake her own.

ter.
"There's nothing very un-

usual about it. It's In the
Betty Crocker Flour Ban
reciprs, But tt Is delicious and
the [Children love It. I'll send
you over the recipe."

And here it \& for anyone
else to try:
Streamlined Anadama Bread
3A cup boiling water
Mi cup yellow corn meal
3 tbsp. shortening
l\ cup molasses
2 tsp. salt
y« CUD warm (not hot) water

with
I pskg. active 4ry yeast
I egg
2% cups sifted, flour

•Jlmn

Is Old Dobbin Coming Back?
"I would like to know1',

he asked, "whether we are
re-itvtng the 170W» and
1800's when road* w w «ov
thing but *»*•• W *>> I Jn>
tendto»ellmy<airw>4puir

twrw «o4 WtfOft"1

Pwliwin, »"Mercury Aye-
n«e, CWoriia, informed the

ltl TuesdayTuesday
Whin car for

Stir together fn large mix-
ing bowl, boiling water, corn
meal, shortening,, molasses
and salt. Cool UK lukewarm,
then dissolve yeMt In warm
water. Add yeast, egg and
the flour to, the ' lukewarm
mixture- Beat 3 minutes or
300 stroke*, Scrape sides and
bottom of howl frequently,
Add reit of flour and mix un-
til blended. Spreatt batter
evenly in greased loaf pan
Umdcth top and, pat into
shape with floured Ijanda. Let
rijw in warm '85 degrees*
draftloss place until baiter
feaohfts top of

WOODBRIDQE — Jeffrey
Kucsma, a senior at 'vVood-
brldge High School, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kucs-
nia, Bunns Lane, Is one of
the finalists in the Merit
Scholarship program and has
been awarded a Certificate of
Merit. This is a distinction
won by one-half of one per
cent of the secondary school
seniors in the United States.

The Certificate of Merit is
awarded to finalists whose
second test in January and
recommendations confirmed
the high score on the scholar-
ship nullifying test «lven last
October.

There are 7,300 finalists
and it I* from that group that
1,000 Merit Scholars, will be
'chosen. Confidential ratifi:
cations to winners will be sent
about March 15 and publi
announcement will be madi
May 1.

Patricia A. Leary and Alan
S. Zlegler. two other Wood-
brldge High School students
who did not reach the final-
ist stage, have been given
recognition by" being place
In a "recommended group" o
7,500 high school students ii
the nation. Because they hav
shown unusual promise the
will receive letters which cai
be- used aj letters of recom-
mendationj to the colleges t
which they apply. The Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration states it feels each
member of the "recommended
gipup" is deserving of a quali-
ty education for* each student
will benefit by such an edu-
cation and the country will
thereby benefit, too.

? Vk hourt, Bake for
60 to 55 njlnuta* at 315. Re-

l t MU l on

pay rise.
The teachers had been pro-

mised their $300 increment
plus $300 across-the-board
raise, by the Board of Educa-
tion. The committee, in mak-
ing the school budget after It
was defeated twice, announ-
ced It, was cutting $100 off the
raise and lowering the mini-
mum from $4,200 to $4,100.

Joseph Szilinsky, president
of the Woodbridge Township
Federation of Teachers, ad-
dressing Mayor Qulgley said:
"You stated in the paper the
one thing you didn't want to

was teacher's salaries,
hat you are doing is making

Woodbridge a training ground
or teachers, and In one or
;wo years they will leave here
or communities which pay

more. Already we are losing
aluable teachers.
"When the High School was

valuated the teachers came
iut on top but we were chided
ecause of lack of services

which we couldn't afford to
ive. We don't mind overload-

ed classes but we feel we
hould be justly compensated.
iVe fought the Board, but at
east they compromised. This
ituation reminds me of a
wo-headed person—one head

which promises one thing and
he other says something al-

together different."
At this point Mayor Quig-

ey rapped the gavel and said
the committee didn't intend to
e insulted and Mr. Sztlinsky

answered there was no.intenr
ion to be insulting.

Hits Money Lack

WOODBRIDGE — Since
the original Board of Edu-
cation'budget was introdu-
ced In January until Toes-
day night, when the Town
Committee announced the
sums it had pruned from it
after the voters had rejected
it twice, a total of $432,770
has been cut.

In the initial budget sub-
mitted February 11, the to-
tal was $7,058,580. less $1,-
217,077 for statjj aid, leaving
$5,841,50' the amount to he
raised by taxation. Included
as referenda were $59,000 (o
purchase and renovate pro-
perty on Green Street for
administrative purposes and

to acquire a site on Freeman
Street for storage, and $25,-
750 for installation of a new
heating system at School 14,
Fords. The referenda were
also defeated twice.

After being turned down
by the voters the first time,
the Board cut the budget
$221,000, by using $200,000
in surplus and cutting $6,000
from repairs and replace-
ments, $5,000 from textbooks
and $10,000 from instruction
supplies,

Tuesday night, the Town
Committee slashed another
$127,025, making a total re-
duction of $432,770 since the
February 11 election,

Town Road Boss
Lured by County

The union spokesman con-
tinued: "There is only one
thing wrong with, American

(Continued on Page 4)

WOODBRIDOE — The In-
dependent-Leader learned to-
day that Lawrence Clement,
supervisor of the .Township
Road Department, .has been
offered the post of County Su-
"pervlaor of Highways and
Bridges at a substantial in-
crease In salary,

Asked about the rumor, Mr.
Clement admitted* yesterday
he had been offered the job
but said he "has until May l
to decide."

It is understood iMr. Clement
has been offered $7,200 to
start, and a maximum of $8,-
500.' At present he receives
$6J0O from the Township.

Even though road depart-
ment employes admit Mr. Cle-
ment is "a tough boss," they
evidently respect him as It was
learned they are now getting
a petition signed urging the
Town Committee to "encour-
age Mr, Clement to remain in
Township employ."

The road department head
said the "county offer is at-

LAWRENCE CLEMENT

tractive" but at the same time
he "would rather stay at home
with friends."

"Anyway", he remarked, "I
have time to make up my
mind."

Results
Of Trim
Feared
WOODBRIDQE - "The

Board of Education has not
been given the funds It will
equire to operate the school

system efficiently and ade-
quately during this time ot
xpanslon," Winfleld J. Finn

said in a statement Issued to
The Independent-Leader yes-
terday in answer to the Town
'ommittee's action in cutting

the Board's budget an addi-
tional $127,025 Tuesday night.

He further stated: "It is a
simple proposition that If the
funds are not provided for
operations, then there will be

reduction in the amount
of services that can be pro-
vided. . .Repairs and main-
tenance have been reduced
which means that the prop-
erty will deteriorate and,
actually, no .saving is provided
the taxpayer. These repairs
will ultimately have to be
made, but because of addi-
tional deterioration the cost
will, undoubtedly, increase
tremendously."

It Is estimated the new
base tax rate will be between
$13.90 and $13,95 per $100
assessed valuation as com-
pared With the $14.10 origi-
nally estimated by the com-
mittee before the B o a r d
budget cut.

Among the items slashed by
the committee was the teach-
ers' salary account by $50,000.
To accomplish this they cut
$100 dff a pay raise which had
bwrti promised—$300 incre-
ment, plus $300 raise, The
saving amounts to $43,400,
plus $2,200 from principals'
raises. By reducing the mini-
mum snlary from $4200 to
$4,100, $4,400 was saved on
44 new teachers.

Other reductions announced
by the committee were: Elimi-
nation qf one additional clerk
In the iccretary's office, $3,-
000; interest, short term fi-
nancing, $15,000; elimination
of two helping teachers as the

(Continued on Page 4)

Men Invade Girls' School—and Girls' World—
To Learn—0/ All Things—How to Bake Cakes!

You'd Better Get lp
fidtft Llcenie fee

WOODBRIDOB — Dog
owners a/e reminded by
Health Officer Harold J:
Bailey that the fee for 1958
license tags is overdue.

'Notices have t w a ttent to
delinquents and the next'
step will be a ftimrooiuj to
court. t ,

WOODBKIPO* ~ , X»th-
el-mt A, WolgwUT 166 Mid-
dlesex Turbptiu, isejjn, was

j d ^ ihtinjured nightNightly i j r Ktyi^y g
when her c « hjt ft pole on

PUTTING ON THE FINISHING TOt'CIIKS: Cy Sommer, Instructor of the novel adult commercial baking class at
(he local Middlesex County Vocational and Technical High School, U shown giving final Instruction* on decornilng a
wedding rake to be entered in competition ai the 40th annual uoiive°ntlon of the New Jersey,Vocations! a n | Art*

* Association ai Anbury Park over the weekend. Ul[ to right art- Mr. Sommer, Robert Luenun, Robert Birkovec,
Charles Weeks, Stanley k're mid and Mr«, Nathan Segal.

BYRUTHWOLK
WOOUBRIDGK j - i'»t-

pat-a-oake, baker's
nmn

Bake me » cake as fast a»
ywf W>;

Pat It »»4 prick/ H, and
mark It with B ,

|>ut It in the oven for
baby and me. .

I was reminded of the ojd
nuj'twry rhyme Tuesday morn-

iiig, as I watctiud a unique
baking class at $w local Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High Scltool get
ready to submit entries in a
competition' at the 40th an-
nual convention of the New
Jersey Vocational and Arts
Awsoetation in AabWy Park
over the weekend.

For the t'heme of most ,of
{he decorated cukea was baeed

on nursery rhymes.
The commercial b a k i n g

class presided over, by Cy
Sommer Is Just a little over
a year old and Is unique be-
cause it is the only day pro-,
gram in the are*, for adults
who want to become com^
raerolaJ bakers.

At preopnt, Mr. Sommer has
tea hUMim* students in the
dais 1 visited. Two l l ' s

graduated recently In order/
to receive a diploma, a «tu*
dent mutt p*Ut In 1,000 hours ~A

baking tnd cover the cou
of study.

The teacher
County authorities would
the tcjassê i to be larger
Septembet and blue
have be*n completed for
expanded shop White
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OBITUARIES
DEBORAH A. DUSKA , Holy Spirit Church. Surviving

WOODBRIDOE — Punnraljiire his widow. Rose
seniors were held Monday »t|Rock>: six daughters,

mee
Mrs.

Mary Veres, Milwaukee, WIs.:
Mrs Helen Szabo, Nrw Bruns-
wick: Mrs. Rose Mohary,
Hopelawn: Mrs. T h e r e s a
Laday, Mllltown: Mrs. Barba-
ra Curran, New York City:
and Mrs. Or n e e K o v a c s
Fords; 17 grandchildren ana
13 ttreat-grandehlldren.

MICHAEL SMOYAK. SR.

FORDS — Funeral services
for Michael Smoyak, Sr., 34
Lillian • Street, were held
Saturday nt Our Lady of
P.ace Church with Rev. Sam-
uel Constance celebrant of the

tin' lin-ltiw Funeral Home. 44
Orct'ti Street, for Deborah A.
Diiska. 19-months-old daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. John Dus-
ka. 2H Ciirtmit Road. Rev.
Floyd W. Strunk of the Sev-
tnt'n May Adventlst Church,
JMuinfirld, officiated. Burial
»•»> in Clov<rlf*»f Park Ceme-
tery.

The child, who died Sunday
In the Perth Amboy Oenernl
Hospital, is survived also by
lier maternal grandjmrents,
Mr and Mrs. George W Szana,
Toledo, Ohio, and paternr.1
lu'imdparcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
John Uuska.

A. FDWARD BERNST5IN
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

services for A. Edward Bern-
stein, 2283 Southwest 17th
Street. Miami, Fla., weTe held
yesterday In Miami.

Mr. Bernstein. 56, a former
resident of Woodbridge, died
suddenly Monday. He is sur-
vived hv his widow, Mrs. Tina
Mi'iiri'l Bernstein; a son, Mor-
ton. Miami; two sisters, Mrs.
Samuel Bimsteln, Woodbririce;
find Mrs. Ruben Kessler. Lin-
den: :md three brothers Mor-
ris J., Julius and Nathan,
Wo'>i!bridge.

He was the son of the late
Mr and Mrs. Harry J- Bern-
stein.

JOHN 8. GREBEIY

HOPELAWN — Funeral
•fprviccs for John s. nrebely.
75 Luther Avenue, were held| ci'ud're'n;' a sister, Mrs. Rose
Monday. 8:30, from th>- Flynn pinU.r_ E d i s 0 D | a n d a b r o t h e r

•Ambny resident, had lived In
FnrdR for the past four years.
A former communicant of Our
Lady of Hungary Church,]
Perth Ambov. and Inter of.
Our Lady of Peace Church,!

Our
and i

she wns a member of
Lndy of Hungary Sick
Death Benefit Society.

She Is survived bv her hua- [
band. John Hehlo; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Chamber-
lain. Fords: Mrs. Irene Vartta,
Perth Amboy: Mrs. Ethel
Jncques. Woodbrldge: Mrs.
Helen Sebastian, Keasbey; and
Mrs. Mary Aleskl, New Brunn- |
»ick; thrpe ,'̂ nn. Andrew!
Farkas. Edison; Alexander

Fords: and George
New Brunswick; two \

sisters, one In Hungary, and'
Mrs. Anna Rebeck, Ford*; two
brothers, Michael Toth, ToU
tmville, S. I., and Qaza Toth.

dren.
solemn requiem Mass. Rev. jCUffwood: 'and 19 grandchtl
Alfred D. Smith was deacon,
and Rev Joseph R. Brzozow-
ski, subdencon. Burial was in
St. Mary's Cemetery, Perth
Amboy. The pall bearers were
William Pinter, Julius Kar-
dos. Albert Oosack. Alex, John
and Joseph Smoyak.

SEWAREN NOTKs
., MRS DAVID BAl-FOtlR
Ml 7 West Avrmie. Srwaren

Mi:-4 0247

t v i i v i i f ' i . ' 1 r ' > o l l i ' K r a "
. I I S M . .,,,iof Mr and Mrs.
.. K l ; , , ) V i , , Did r t o d , is

j.'JIi,',,,,,,! :,i,im.l the destroyer
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MRS. V1LMA
KGDVES BOGNAR

WOODBRIDQE Funeral
services for Mre. Vllma <Ked-
vesi Bognar, Park Avenue.
were held Tuesday at 2 P.M.

, , from the Orelner Funeral
A _ native j.f^Hungary. and Home, 44 Green Street. Burial

^ . , . _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ cioverleaf Park Cerae-resident of Fords and Keasbey
for the last 35 years, Mr. tery. The
Smoyak died last Thursday j Emery

ft a l n r t h i l les He waafter a lenprthy illness, He was
a communicant of Our Lady
of Peace Church and a retired
employe of the Carborundum
Company, Keasbey.

He is survived by six sons,
William. Stephen, Frank and
John. Fords; Michael, Jr. and
Joseph, Keasbey; 12 grand-
children and two creat-grand-

pallbearers were
Bom,

nnd Son Funeral Home, Fords,
with a 9 o'clock requiem Mass
offered In Holy Spirit Church,
Perth Amboy, by Rev. Joseph
V. Kerr, celebrant. Burial was
in Our Lady
Cemetery. Th«

Ernest Papp and Zoltan Yu-
hasz.

Mrs. Bognar died Saturday
in the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home after a long illness. The
widow of Stephen Bognar, she
is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Robert Bosaa, James-
burg; two sons, Louis Kedves,

and K a 1 m a n ,
; and fix grand-

in Hungary.

MRS. ANNA FARKAS HEHlO
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Anna Farkas Hehlo,
of Hungary j Maple Avenue, were held
pall bearers

wrc Paul Mohary, Jr., Qeorge
O m e 1 H n « k I, Fred Schutz,
Manuel V i e i r a , Ronald
Wybranik and William Szabo.

A resident of Hopelawn

Tuesday, 8:30 A.M. from, the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, and a 9

MRS. VICTORIA O8VATH
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Victoria Os-
vath, 174 Fulton Street, were

ON Till: FIRING IINK: Are then* members of the Woodb ridge Rotary Chih as they took part in the first of four "ham
shoots" belnt sponsored by the om»nli.»tlon. Thr first wa* h pld last Sunday at the Woodbrld»« Poll" Pl*to1 R*"IC- • IMl

will continue on March 16. 23. and JO. From left to Hunt on the line are A. Robert Deter, Woodbrid»e Auto Sales; un-
identified boy. Frederick M. OkmlU. NatTftr Corporation: Joseph I', (irteo, attorney. Charles F. Irwln, Hess Oil Inc.;
John D. Nemeth, Woodbrldfc Animal Hospital: F.dwanJ fa lion. Nejv Jersey B«ll Telephone Co.: Fred Buntenbach,

Wo«dbridtc Nallon»l Bank, and Norman W. Stranje. Valentine Fire Brick Co.

Egg Decorating Feature illonor Pupils
Of Junior Club Meeting

AVENEL — Slovakian egg Guests were Miss Irerie Mayer
decorating, under the direc-
tion of Miss Mary Lou
sin, was featured by the Jun-
ior Woman's Club Tuesday.

Miss Galisin, Sub-Junior
advisor, reported on that
club's activities and Mrs. Carl
Glosky. chairman, gave a re-
port on the merchandise club.

Mrs. Glosky, youth coopera-
tion chairman, discussed' send-
ine a Woodbrldge High School
Junior girl to the Citizenship
Institute In June in coopera-
tion with the senior club.

Mrs. Gordon, braille ch«ir-

and Mrs. Francis Tobin.
Hostesses were Mrs. Gordon
and Miss WUma Froelich.

held yesterday morning from m 8 t l , reported a radio will be
the Leon J.
Home, 411

Gerity
Amboy

Funeral
Avenue,

sent to a blind person with
funds raised by a "pink ele-

o'clock requiem Mass was ' f t l t n a 9 ° c l o c k w « n requiem! phant" party. She also an-
offered in Our Lady of Peace | « » « o l t o e ^ at Our Lady of nounced money was raised to
Church by Rev. Joseph R.

oast two ye.ars, prior to Brzozowski, celebrant. Burial
In Fords for'was in Our Lady of Hungary
Grebely died j Cemetery The pallbearers

Jr.,
and

which he
25 years, Mr.
Friday at his home after a
lengthy illness, He was a re-
tired employe of the National
Fireproofins Company, Keas-
fcty. and a communicant of

were Andrew
Ernest Vamos.

Farkas,
James

William Chamberlain, Jr.,
Thomas and Gerald Varga.

Mrs Hehlo. former Perth

: < •

Carteret & Woodbridge Residents
PLEASE NOTE

It has conic to our attention that
unauthorized persons arc using our
name to solicit buHinesa over the tele-
phone. We do not line lliis method nor
has anybody been authorized to do this
for ui>.

W. SHIMMY Iron & Metal Co.
66 Henry Street, Port Reading

KImball 1-6262

Carmel Church. Burial was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

A member of the Mt^Car-
mel Church, Mrs. psvath d,ied
Monday morning at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Sur :

vivlng are her hlsband, James
Osvath; two sons, vWilliam,
Perth Amboy,
Mountainside;

and James,
& daughter,

help establish a Glaucoma
Fund in New Jersey by mem-
bers baby-sitting.

Miss Anne • Baumgarten,
American home chairman,
revealed plans for a sewing
contest March 25 at the Dis-
trict Spring Tea, Ilderan Out-
ing Club.

Other donations were made
to the Upper Extremity Am-
putee Fund, Penny Art Fund,

i Citizenship Institute, Ameri-
can Cancer Fund, Cerebral
Palsy. Marcfi of Dimes, Marl-

Federation

The annual Juliette Low
meeting of Woodbridge Town-
ship Girl Scout Council was
held Friday at the White
Ihurch. Mrs. John Poll, Ave-

nel, directed the flag cere-
mony, in which participants
were -Barbara Evans, Brownie
Troop 67, Avenel; Elaine Fin-
ers, Intermediate Troop 14.
and Andrea Bmkowsky, Senior
Troop 5, Sewaren. Andrea
Butkowsky read a. passage
from the H a u '!>••'•* on
"Thinking Day and Founders'
Day."

Mrs. Carlson showed *,wo

Mrs. Mary Wisniewskl. Wood-
bridge; five grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

I'ETER MULLER ,
FORDS—Peter Muller, six-! r ^ 0 , v ?

months-old son of Mr. and' ^ h o l a r s h . l p

Mrs. Adler J. Muller. 145
Cotter Street, Merritt, L. I.,
formerly of Fords, died Tues-
day at Flower Fifth Avenue
Hospital, New York.

He is also survived by two
sisters, Barbara and Marie;
a brother, Nathan: grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adler a s k i t f o r t h e s i x U l

J. M u l l e r , Sr., Frapklln m u s i c festival.

Heart Association, Kiddie
Keep Well Camp, Home Eco-
nomics Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Glosky asked for Vol
unteers for the Red Cross
campaign.

Misses Galisin and Cooper
will be in charge of preparing

Square, L. I.

LIKE GRAY, NAVY
G r a y and n a v y are im-

portant spring basics in girls
through teens fashions.

Mrs. Daniel Levy, Junior
advisor, asked for help with
the children at the Library
movie. March 29.

Miss Nancy Zarsky was
welcomed as a m e m b e r .

• •

ICE THE
CHRYSLER
. and prove to yourself that alt car prices haven't gone up!

You can own
this big, luxurious

Windsor tiwtan
/o/" teas money thtan
)tyw'$ model with
similar equipment I

Ptice the Chrysler and see tor yourself
that you can own a big car. This Mighty
Chrysler' Windsor gives you at) the fiu»-
car luxury you ever dreamed of, vet it
actually co»t» only a ftio dqHart q month
more than an ordinary Small carl

Those few extra fkrilara hay to much
more! More comfort—thank* to new
roominess, new foam rubber cushioning,
Torpion-Aire Ride. More convenience—
with smoother TorqueFh> transmission
you just push a button and (jo- More
Wfity—this Chrysler has four-bemn (hull

h«uUighb, Total-Cdtttact braktou new
Compuund-Curvud windshield. And ol
co\an6 you g«t the satwfaction and (ins*
tiee that cornea only from owning •
C h 4

Bconokifal to own, too! Chryaler'i air*
plaa&-typ« engine earned its class cham-
pionship in the Mobilgag Economy Hun.
Chrysler's precision engineering Itetpg u&t
kwp down. Chrysler'* proved top resale
value protects your investment, .

So prke the Chrjfdw M>y. Sw why K*
sa^ it's tlw cue luxury car you eatjt aBordl

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
611 AMBOY AVE.

I <l • -

tV

Tel, HE 4-1651

Girl Scout News

W O O D B R I D G E — St.
James' School announces its
honor roll for the last mark-
Ing period as follows:

Grade 8: William Daddio,
Patricia Doros, Dorothy D'Or-
si. Virginia Fillipscuk. Joan
J o,h m a n n, Michael Kehoe.
Mary Beth McDonough. Tho-

Petty. Rose Riveley, Mary
Jane Schlrger, Virginia Tlr-
pak, Margaret Wisniewski,
Drew Balog, David Blxel,
George Buttin, Francis Casale,
Edward Golden, Randolph

• Larat*. Kenneth Nlemiec. Ro-
Jbert O'Neill, Ronald Van
i Dxura.

Grade 4B: Richard Branne-.
gan, Robert Crerand, Linda
DePrlle, John Fuery, Joan
Griffin, Carole Marzecki, Don-
na McClure. Joyce Reiser,
Richard Straczynskl, Suzanne

, .„n( , .m !!• writes thi»', he en-

in MSII Rome.
• ll)(, ciii s.:mit Mothers

CMininittw «f 'I"'">» •| '8 * ?
meet TurMlay in 7:30 r
•,vlth M:-s (>»•<:« Kolh,
Woodbridg • Avi
will lie shown.

Mrs Jolm L'lcnfc. 1W OW
noiid, liar, returned honie at-
m surncry 111 the Perth Am-
boy O n . v:il Hospital.

was

Mrs. Stephen Aiuii
Street.

-The Larlirs All

the ficwaren Oml)(!.
Boat Club will h<i|,i'
ti dinner, March
White House. TI1(

open to the pubn,
-William

Rudolph
Avdnue, was home i', ',
end from Ft. Dix n', ,
sQOQ.to be as.si«]i,,i
a N l k P b a s e .

- M r s . Robert Sin,,,,,
Or ajit Street , chaii I,, u

Wbral Palsy drive,,, '
«n , announced \u<

Avenue,
after the

mas Murtagh, Edward Ruth, Urban.
Patricia Straciynski, John I Gratie 3A: Joanne Borne-
Szurko, Edward! Tirpak | mann, Linda Borowskl, Thorn-

Grade 7: Joseph Branne- i as Deverin. John Fabian, Ray-
gan. Neil Casey, Joseph Fran- |mond Gerity, Unda^Hackett, ^ , , u Be] jB . . ^ ^ a l

, SuflUttlt
hostess Fr'day

after the U dance at a
pirn party. Gu-fits were Jac*
quellne. Yuvk. Maxlne Androcy,
Shirley Skns-.er.skl. nay la-
jewski, Bco Fisher and John
Oobiovlch

- M r and Mrs. Bert 8(ern
and son. Marc, Cliff Road,
were sutsu In Wilmington.
Del. of Mr. and Mrs. P. Lieb-
owlU and iMf.-m'id the birth-
day party of Mrs. Stern's

M . and Mrs. Joseph Jtar-
nas, Rabert Stre '.. annnuncc
the blni! of tliair first child,
Mary Jane, March 6 In Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Mn.
Karnas is the former M«e

f M

niece.

O'Donnell. daughter of Mrs,
James O'Donnell
Avenue.

—Betty Anne Karnas, Se-
waren Avenue, attended the

chak. Conrad Kowalskl, Den- Clare Halstead, _ . . . — - - , -
nis Leahy. Timothy Uahy, stead, Beverly Hanna, Jeffrey 1 the MetropoU. C
Samuel Lomonico. William'Jaeger. Judith Kasalewicz, ,mNew Yoik»lth a
Murphy, Richard Peck, Tho- William Kollar, Suzanne Kp-
mas Price, Russell RJley, Tho-
mas Toye. Joseph Venerfis.

Carolyn Cacciola, Christine
C o u g h 1 i n, Noreen Dalton,
Kathleen Deverin, Patricia El-
liott, Eileen Feeney, Mary
Anne Gerity, LaVerne Johler.

iLinda Johnson, Carolyn Mai-

nowicz, Dean Poulsen, Edwin
Ronald Salkowltz.

Kathryn
Romond,
Annette Scanlon,
Van Tassel.

Grade 3B: Timothy Casey,
Peter Cat*nacci, Richard Foa-

collectlpns.
Sixteen members of Brownie

Troop 35, Avenel, receWed
World iMlenibeTShlp pins at
Tuesday's meeting. In order
that the girls might realise
that scouting Is a world-wide
organization, the Brownies
briefly discussed various coun-
tries and brought articles from
home native to other lands.
These included a pair of
DuUh shoes froln Holland,
chopsticks from China and
Japan, amber Jewelry from
Denmark, coral sand from
Bermuda, tray made from
butterfly wings from South
America, hat and doll from

Marie Murray, Maureen Pink-
cwicz, Patrjcia Ryan, Mary
Ann Scanlon, Barbara Simon-
sen, Patricia Smith, Sheila
Splecher. Linda Travostlno,
Joan Van Dalen, Donna Was-
sel, Mary Wyzykowski, Laura
Ann Zavoisky.

Grad*IA: Kathleen Bellan-
ca, Mary Ann Campion, James
Gadek, Patrick Golden. Kath-
leen Guiles, James Hegedus,
Bernadette Keating, Joan
Kehner, Peter Konowlcz, Tim-
othy KriilikoVski. W a y n e
Leahy. William Leffler, Ger-
ard Miller. Leslie Mills, Chris-
tine Pasko, Joseph Romond,
Thomas Rumage, Paul Set-

Mexico, a 35-year-old Nun chek. Patricia Sicnack, Tho-
doll from Germany, money
and cards from Japan, and
trinkets from Italy. Two new
games, "Pass the Fox," of
English origin, and "The
Ocean is Stormy." D a n i s h,
were played.

The girls also celebrated
'Thinking Day" by bringing
in pennies In numbers cor-
responding to their ages. This
money will be taken to the
Juliette Low meeting by Ros-
anne Andriola.

mas Webb.
Grade 6B: Patricia Almasi,

Lana Bacenko. Patricia Balint,
Bonnie Ann Campion, Thom-
as Chervenak. Gerald Eak,
Jane Farr. Gloria FilUpcsuk,
Eugene Gery. Judith Hansen,
Robert Hayzer, Joseph Hlg-
glns. Florence Hudak, Jean
Kovacs, Lorraine Muskuski,
Theresa Ruyak, Daniel Shee-
han, Dolores Snyder, Vivian
Taylor, Mary Valenti.

Grade 5A: Robert Bedard,

Christian Jankowski, Marga-
ret Lomanico, Claire Miller,
Ellen Jane Maritfco, Mary
Rowley, Janet Zennario.

House
i from

her nuiiic clt-.?s nt Woodbrld?e
High School

—Mrs. Rose Van, 139
Road, has returned from Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Sclieid.t Holton Street, were
guests Sunday in Montclalr at
the home -of Mrs. Soheldt'3
sister, Mrs. Mabel Leibold.

—MKf nd Mrs. George Grlf-

W|H start
Inarch 16. Need Im
U0r» of a treatmem
Roosevelt Park )a,
y«ar's goal for
Ooqnty at $300.oo<i
suit, people will I),-

l

The girls sold «6» Ixwes at Edward Borijemann, Anne Ma-
rie Brown, Gerald Carpenter.
Joanne Casale, Betty Ann Oal-
lps, Nancy Lynn Gray, Rose-
mary Harrigan, James Kelly,
Michaelene Kogut. Kathleen
McDonough, Janet Plesnlak,

cookies in the recent drive.
Members who sold 60 or more
boxes are Martha. Banstlck,
73; Patricia Held, 66; Georjia
Warren. 64; Judy Gutowski,
56; Rosann^ A^drWa, 50;
Carolyn Bnwli^na, $0, and
Alison Friel. 50.

Members will attend church
in a group Girl Scout Sunday,
March 9. Those attending
First Presbyterian Church
will meet with Mrs. Hartley
Field, leader, 8:15 AM. f<w
8:30 servicfes. The girls at-
tondln,g St. Andrew's Church
will meet with Mrs. Edward
Mayer, assistant leader, at
8:45 A.M. for the 9 o'clock
Mass.

G MEET
COLGNIA - The public* af-

fairs study group of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Wo-
men will meet Tuesday, 8:30
?M., with Mrs. George San-
dak, 68 Califon Drive. "Con-
formity" will be discuswid.
With references made to seve-
ral books on the topic.

Nun Discusses
'Vocations'

WOODBRIIDIIGE — "Eli-
courage a child's natural in-
clination," was the advice of
Sister Mary Benigna, princi-
pal, who discussed vocations
with St. James' School PTA.
Sister Benigna and Sister
Mary Hugh showed a color
film. 'The Meaning of Mass."

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Mc-
Corristin was presented with
a check by Mrs. Peter Kruli-!

kowskl, president, lor final j
•™"ment of the bill for school
books.

Reservations for the April
27 Communion breakfast will
close April 20. and should be
made with Mrs. Stephen Toth
or Mrs. Remsen Webb.

Mrs. Arnold Graham and
M«-R. Geonre Bustin are co-
chairman ot the May 21 card
p.irty.

The special prize was won
by Mrs. Arnold Graham, the
library fund award by Mrs.
Frederick Moscarelll' and at-
tendance prizes by Mrs. Ar-
thur Jennings and Sister Jus-
tin.

fin^njgjJhildren, Peggy, Linda,
and George, formerly of Colo-
nia, have rented the Dowling
home on Cliff Road. Mrs,
Griffin is the sister-in-law of

pledges over {, ;,,
help toward the <•„ •, ,
WOrters are Mrs. w •.,-.
14rs. Richard Mav,.. -
P.Oalamb, Mrs. Ann,

Irene Kubnk,,
beth Kleban, Puti 1.
Mrs. R. P. Tlirnei \'
lam Neveil, Mary A
Mrs. Andrew Snmn ;

Kosten, Marlcnc ; ,
Sne«dse, Doris (in];.
William Golden. \:
Kopcho. Mrg, Ltd 1
Mrs. A. A. Snyder, \i
Yacovlno, Mrs All«•:• ;
Mr*. Raymond M-,
Urude Surlck, Mrs .1 >
owlcz, Mrs. Geon'i- !
MIS. R. P. Denidr. .
Ch,arteo Bohlkc. \i
Perry.

—Orrin K. Smith \v.
taut, son of Mi -
Smith, visited liis ;
the weekend from ;i
City where he is nii;.
the Tidewater Refin*:

—The monthly im.
the Sewaren - Pon
neighborhood Girl s.
ers was held at t i -
the chairman. Mr
Butkowaky. Mrs. FM <I
ten was hostess a; •
Also present were M
Anne Kolb, Mis <
Smith, Mrs. Jaim-
Mrs. Andrew Warvi
LeRoy Slmonsen. N.
ing will be April <)

Amrkcft towtd •Prktd Thr—I
Economical 'St ICOTfMAM

• FsD-wed, (nit poured
• 2-dooM-doort station wijos
• Prices include heater/

defroster, directionals.

• SiipasMnpicapaat'r
* ExdusrvBTwin Traction i , j

Studebaker-Packard
Visit your local Dealer today!
KOVAC MOTORS

720 Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldft, N. I
William Kovac Ml

Harry Pozyclti, Juli Anne Sa,n-
dor. Eleanore Schtrger, Bever-
ly Ann Serge, Mary Ann Shor-
nock, Gerald Sviatko, Roger
Taylor, George TravosUno,
John Van Dalen, Michael Van
Dzura, Maleline Wargo, Den-
nis .Witkowski.

Grade 5B: Martha Bat eel-
lona, James Bedi, Barbara
Frederick, "Michael Hayeer,
William Heffernan, Louise Her
man, Frederick High, Kenneth
Hutnick, Mary Lou Katen. Ju*
dith Maniscalco, Brian Mull-
en, Eileen Musantl, Doris
Salagi, Veronica Sqga, Robert
Smith. Michael Stawlcki, Wal-
ter 81 i 11 m a n, Alexandria
Stropkai, Gregory Wardlow.

Grade 4A: Sheryl' Almasi,
Christine Bartos, Diane Dal-
ton, Gail Feirtag, Patricia
Kehner, Elaine Konowicz.
Frances Nemeth, Barbara

Hoffa starW to liquidate his
business interests.

FIRE SALE!!
THURSIMY,
FBIPAY &
SATUHDAY

10a.m. tq 3 p .
AU Bales F l u l

Men'9 - Women1! - Children^

CLOTHING
KAY'S

BRIEGS
Is Ready For

EASTER
— With —

"Timely'1

Clothes
"Botany 500"

Clothes
"iMiddieahade"

ClotheH

"Manhattan"
Shirts

"VanHeiiBen"
ShirtH

"McGregor"
Snoi1«wear

"Puritan"
Sportswear

"Stetson"
Hats

"Interwoven"
Socks

'Botany' & 'Majer'
Slacks

All In Splendid Selections
«4 Your Headquarter* fur
Nen't C\(fibm Kv«ry Easter

Since l»80.

BRIEGS
at King Streets

Ptrth Amboy

You can feel
Real Regal

on
Bill-Paying

Day! '
Ye«, you can enjoy tht iam« queenly ^^»lt

a* your friends and mijhbort who PJ> > IU

with checks, by mail. A no-tmnimum-biilt>ni(
checking account at our bask dots it - u l l i r

out strain oi m y kind ba tfat royal lamily

treasury. You p«y Just tUow OWU (or « l h

check drawn; and you n«id k*«p only e"""*'1

on deposit h«r« to oovar tif ch«ki you

WE WILL WELCOME YOUR ACCOlM
-AND SO WILL YOU OPEN IT

CURRENT DIVIIENI
ON

SAVINGS nccamt

^



To M«r/f Morrh / 7

PAOfi trfRtt!

I ' M I ' ; -

I c i i i i

i ; nod

ii

•\|l fii'sl.
., Mid-
ni il nnd

W000BRID0F) — T h e
Oldies' Auxiliary of the An-
rlent Order of Hibernians,
Division 8, will celebrate St.
Putrlck's Day. Monday, with
a special Mam, R.I.1), at St.
lames' Church.

A flat-raining dedication
•"""will take PtM* at the Munici-

pal Bulldlnr at 9 o'clock with
Mayor Hu(h B, Qnlgley and
prominent flrures of Irish
ancestry participating The
liuhllc Is Invited.

Birthday Held
By Girl Scouts

Ne*

tin1

•ii. S r .

(iuest
•i. .IS t l l f
I !iis is

, :imnts
.v Fn-

Km-
'•- tif

! HEWAREN - Tim Sewaren
i Olrl Scouts held a birthday
I p'urty in the Parish House
i Monday colrhratlriK the 48th
iilrthdnv of Olrl Scouting, the
firth blrthdav of Troop 19,
nnd the. first birthday of
Troop 51. More than 25 pa-

attended and enjoyed a
talent show by the girls.

Nahov fcynn Qray and Le-
nna Rodney presented a pup-
;irt show. A Mexican hat
dunce » u performed by
Judy Kotyk, Mary Wasylyk
nnd Michelle Burrows, sang
"Dark Moon" and "Olrl Scout
EntnunlMm." Leona Rodney
nnd DUne Slmonsen both
•nng and th»n did a Jitter-bug
number. Louise H e r m a n
danced a novelty ballet,

Pins and award* were an-

v W i l l -

•\iiuila.
'V«;r.rr
i Al l1 . * .

\qiiihi

I March 25 Set as Date
For School Circle Show

RFTWARFN -•- "Rendezvous chairman of models who In-
for Sprint?" i& the title of the I chide Mrs. Stanley Karnas,
"Athlon Show to he sponsored Mrs. Michael Druzblk, Mrs.
by the Sewnren Home and | Chris Zehrer, Mrs. Fred
«'hool Cfrcle, March 2«, lit 8 S l m o n s t n , Mrs. Robert
in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Slftmund Zablockl

nounced »nd will te gtven at
the Olrl Scout Rail? In Wood-
bridge May 3, Winners of

HAPPV BIRTHDAY!: Cuttlnr of a large birthday cake was part of the observance
»f the first anniversary of the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional
Woman's Club at the Colonia Country Club last Friday. Left to right, Miss Ruth
Wolk. president; Mrs. Gertrude Lee, first vice president of the State federation,
BrW; Mrs. Katharine ElkUs White, speaker; Mrs, Beatrice Walls, state treasurer, and
Mrs. Marie Blddar, president of the Rahway BPW, sponsors of the Woodbridge unit.

Parkway Head Reveals
Problems at BPWDinner

WOODBRIDGE — Problems summer festival June H. Ail

Rutkowaky,
Sandra
Mrs. Loult Meatr. Mrs
drew ButkowRky and

Patty P a n k o,
a n d leaders,

An-
Mrs.

i : \ - H
Casper

:,:.' Uoild,
,.-- being

i:ii>y G r n -

inisslble
. . i t IO11S Of I

injuries
rut1 hit

;iv John
i W.illliiK

Marjorle Smith. The senior
troop presented a statuette to
Mrs. Smith In recognition of
her service as leader. Lois
Smith was awarded a ilx-
year pin. Mary Wasylyk re-
ceived three badfes, needle-
naft, outdoor safety and out-
door cooking.

A new member, Renee
Kunzmann. wa* received Into
the Intermediate troop, u a
transfer from Perth Amboy.

I-POTENCY
I MINERAL
hMULA

Plans Complete
Fofluncheon

AVBNEL - T V Women's
AssoclAtion of the First Pres-!
byterlan Church will sponsor
a "Luncheon Is Served" In
church hall March 27. 1 P.M.
Amusements are In the charge
of Mrs. Stephen Vlgh.

Mrs. Vlgh announces that
baby-sitters will be available.
Colored travel slides on South
America will be shown after.
Mrs. Charles Miller is program
chairman.

Reservations may be mnde
with Mrs. Vlgh or any mem-
uei. Proceeds will be URed to

'$595$! utd missionary work in this
country and In foreign fields,
Christian education U.SA.,
and supportof many local pro-
Biams benefitting those In
homes for the aged and other

facing the Parkway Authority
were discussed by Mrs. Kathe,-
ilne Elkua White, Its chair-
man, at the first birthday din-
ner of Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wo-
man's Club, Friday.

Mrs. White pointed to the
safety record of the parkway
and related methods used by
motorists in vain efforts to
avoid tolls. Because the park-
way runs north and south and
the exits east and west, the
speaker said the authority Is
faced with the problem of re.
moving large drifts during
snowstorms. As the plough
clears the exit, it must go off
the parkway and then in a
circuitous route find Its way
back on the parkway, Mrs.
White related. A great deal of
time is lost, she said, and new
methods of clearing the exits
are being studied.

Other speakers were: Mrs
Oertrude Lee, first vice presi-
dent of the State Federation
Mrs. Toth Blddar, president
of the Ualiway Club, Mrs. Bea-
trice Walls, State treasurer,
Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, (tinner
chairman.

Plan* w«re made for an In-
stii Uatlon dinner in May and a

w 0 m e n s' organizations in
Woodbridge will be urged to
participate in the festival, to
be held on the Barron Library
grounds as the final fund-rais-
ing event for the library. The
date was chosen as It will be
the aSBth anniversary of the
granting of a charter to Wood-
bridge by King Charles II and
Flag Day.

Donations for the library
fund were received from
Junior Woman's Club of
Woodbridge, (40; Mrs. Anton
Till, $10; Mrs. Harry Burke,
fl.

The board of directors will
meet tomorrow night at the
home of the president, Miss
Ruth Wolk, 148 High Street.

Teacher Croup
To Hea rCop

WOODBRIDGE — Police
8gt. Kenneth Van Pelt mill ad-
dress the Woodbridge Town-
ship Education' Association
Monday at School 11. His top-
ic will be "Juvenile Delimruen-

IBLIX
IRMACY

< U ixidltridge

institutions.

, i- M .

IN HEAR

NEW ARRIVAL
WOODBRIDGE.— Mr. and

Mrs Stephen Sepa, 259 Ber-
gen Street, announce the oirth
of a son. Stephen John, Tues-
day in the New York Infirm-
ary Hospital. New York. Mrs.
Sepa Is the former Mu>s lima
Simon.'

Teachers to Attend
NYU Student Parley
WOODBRIDOE — Thomas

G. Desmond, Stephen K. Wer-
lock, Edward P. Keating and
Donald Devanny will partici-
pate In the 31st Junior High
School conference at New York
University, tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

On March 22, Dr. John P.
Lozo, Miss Mary Connolly,
Miss Margaret Henricksen,
Miss Martha J. Morrow, Miss
Alida van Slyke, Harry Lund,
Mrs. Andrew Aaroe and Lin
coin Tamboer are expected to
attend a symposium on "Edu-
cating the Gifted" at Rutgers
University. The purpow of the
conference t* to consider ways
to strengthen educational pro-
grams for the academically

' talented youth.

County School
Has Style Show
WOODBRIDGE — "Color-

Cued Fashions for the Modern
Miss", a teenage fashion show,
was held at Middlesex County
Girls Vocational School Mon-
day.

Models were: Gerl Ammira-
ti, Jean Ambrozl, Doris Apple-
gate, Christine A n d e r s o n ,
Nancy Blackford, Margaret
Clark, Joyce Chris, Barbara
Chechotka, Eleanor Damoci,
Lois Dunn, Martha Dtviao,
Betty F r e e m a n , Elizabeth
Chombets, Cathy Green, Elea-
nor Kokosha, Anita Lamire,
Theresa Kerchner, Barbara
Kowalyck, Grace Kiefer, Jua-
nita Mergogey, Elisabeth Mc-
Cormaek, Dorothy Mimetz,
Charlotte Quackenbush, Mary
Jane Sehien and Jean Schmitt.

Miss Pamela Wainer, educa-
tional stylist, presented the
new fashions.

Committee members were:
Gale Rogler, Ruth A. DeHnrt,
Cathy Germaine, Barbara
Kunch, Barbara Madajewski,
Dolores C l i n t o n , Lynda
Schnieder, Rose Marie Hoff-
man, Thelma Barlow, Mary
Ann Zamber. •

chAlrman. Committee heads
nnd workers include Mrs.
Walter Schonwald, tickets;
Mrs. Russell Hftpstak and Mrs.
rvorw Wasilek, co-chairmen,
hospitality, assisted by Mrs.
.Josrph Lima and Mrs. John
Hudyniak; Mrs. M i c h a e l
Karnfls, decorating, assisted
by Mrs. Arthur Mack and Mrs.
Peter Fnnlck Dressing-room
helpers will be Mrs. John
Scfczek and Mrs. Prank
Bloom. Betty Anne Kurrias,
Phyllis Yacovtao, Mary Ann
Nevpil and Cooky Zablockl
will be stage-hands, Andrew
Bujkowsky, Jr., will be pianist
for the show.

Mis. Robert Slmonsen Is

Barton Library Lists
Several Sew Books

WOODBRIDGE ~ In ob-
servance of National Libraiy
week, new adult books have
been placed In circulation.

Thsy are: "Sundial", "Big
Rock Candy", "College Phy-
sics", "First Principles of
Chemistry", "How to Butld
Small Boats", "Secrets of
Space Flight", "And trie Price
is Right", "Shftluspeare 0
London", "The Winthrop Wo
man", "Time and the Hour"
"Maggle-Now". "Truman'
Memoirs," "Women Who In
fhjehced the World", "Space
Lawyer", "Point Ultimate'
"Master of Deceit" "Exile and
the Kingdom", "Home Me-
chanics" "Outdoor Handbook'
"Book of Small Fruits". "Book
of Vegetables" and "Every-
day Occupations", "Twelvi
Who Were Chosen."

Mathlascn, Mrs, Glen Stu-
reck. Mrs. Alex Kopcho, Mrs.
Margaret Taylor, Mrs. Katha-
rine Gentile, Mr*. Albert Pat-
rh-k, Mrs. William Burns, Mrs.
Rdbert Peterson. Mis. Harry
Howell, Eleanor Rossi and
Marianne Bloom.

WANTED
Correspondent for the Port

Reading section, Applicant
must have typewriter and bi
thoroughly acquainted with
the area and organliatlons
Do not telephone. Apply ir
writing to Miss Ruth Wol
Independent-Leader, 18 Gree
Street, Woodbrldge.

rogram Part
)/ Federation Day

SEWAREN — A musical
irogram, featuring plano-
irgan duets and voice solos.
ill be the feature of the
Sewaftn History Club Fed-
ration Day Wednesday at the
ome of Mrs, John KoiuaKb,

West Avenue. More than 20
cceptances have a l r e a d y
wen recelvrd from out-or-
own club presidents and state
fflcers.
Mrg. Koiusko will play the

irgan, Mrs, Olive Van Ider-
tine the piano, and both Mrs.

Van Iderstlne and Mrs. John
Beck, Elizabeth, will sing.

MISS FRANCE8CA SHOVAN

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Geome Shovan, Jr.. Vjillrr, 111.,
announcp the enstiK<ment ot
thefr daughter, Prancesca
Mary, to A/3C Lamou D
Hart, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Si. Patrick's Dance
Set for Saturday

WOODBRIDGE —Sponsor-
id by the Ladies' Auxiliary,

Ancient Order of Hibernians
and Middlesex Council 857,
Knights of Columbus, th« nth
annual St. Patrick's Day
dance will be held Saturday,
at 9 P.M., at the Columbian
Club.

Irish song specialties will oe
presented by Irene DeJoy,
John Gottstein, Marilyn Sabo
and Harry Hines, accompanied
on the piano by Judy Sabo.
Helen Van Tassel and Jack
Gels are co-chairnien, and Ed-
win Casey, Jr., master of cer-
emonies. Music will be by
George Ruddy's orchestra. •

SCHOOL NURSE—
AVENEL — Mrs. John War-

ren, introduced Mrs. Arpod
Meyers, school nurse, as speak-
er for the parent education
department of Avenel Parent-
Teacher Association.

Mrs. Meyers topic was,
"When to Keep a Child Home
From 'School". A question and
answer period was held.

Nelson Hart, Christopher, 111.
The mother of the bride-to-be
Is the former Laura Priscllla
Parkas, Woodbridge.

Miss Shovan is a niece of
Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph Parkas,
Mr. and Mrs. Markas, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ous Koch, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Moskel, Avenel; and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Leinw,
Port Reading.

Kantor Speaks
At dub Dinner

woonrmirxiE _ TWO
hundred nib, parents and

.s snw n demonstration ot
hypnotism by Stanley Blob-
dlen. PfTth Amboy, at the Bill*
nnd Gold dinner of Cub Pa<*
136

('ubmnsW George Oettte
wns presented with a gift IT
rion mothers and Scout Com-
misslonrr Benjamin Kantor
wns speaker. Paul Langer and
Mark Tuttletaub, Troop 3«,
spoke on camplntf.

Awards wrre presented to:
Dennis Wcingarten. Ronald
Pftnko. .lay Friedlatd, Alftn
Tipvinp. Richard Mazur, B*rry
Hrrslow. Jerry Hlghberger,
Howard Rrhlcsinger, Jeffrey
Outtman, Ralph dayman.
Brry Ruderman. Marc Allen,
William Gottdenker, Edwatd
^cnle\ Robert Kaufman, Jeffr
icy Neuss, Gary Laden. Nell
Nlcastro, Dennis DeuUch, Carl
Wolpin, Howard Melstrlch,
9teven Willis. Jeffrey Hollan-
der, David WliviRrRd, Michael
Kantor, Stuart Cutler.

Goldfarb Gets
Top Play Role

WOODBRIDGE— Rehears-
Rls are being held Mondays.
Wednesdays and Thursdays
at the Woodbridge Communi-
ty Center for "Death of a
Salesman" to be presented by
Adath Israel Players, April
12, 13 and 19. The aist pro-
duction, it will be directed by
Henry Glass, and produced
by David Btahl.

Emanuel Goldfarb will be
seen In the leading role, that
of the aging drummer. Willy
Loman, immortalized by Lee
J. Cobb on Broadway and
Frederick March in the film
version.

Mr. Goldfarb attended Rut-
gers University, and lives on
Martin Terrace.

Slate Offered
To Sisterhood

WOODBRIDGt: — Nomi-
nees presented at Monday's
meeting of Sisterhood. Con-,
gregatlon Adath Israel, were'
Mrs. Sol Klein, president;
vice presidents: Mrs. Philip
Mappen, education; Mrs. Ches-
ter Willis. program;.Mrs. Alan
Turtletaub, membership; Mrs.
Alfred Rauchman/ways and
means; Mrs. Eugene Hornlck,
treasurer; Mrs. Hy Btflton,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. •
Jerry Kaufman, rtcordlnj sec-
retary; Mrs. Milton Bedrlck,
financial secretary. Elections
will be April 14.

The study group Will iRUii
March 26 with Mrs. Jerry Le-
vlne.

World Jewish Child's Day
will be observed at Wood-
bridge Jewish Community
Center, March 23. 2:30.

Open house for the Hebrew
school is nert week, with Tues-
day designated "open school
night" from 7 to 9. Parents
will meet at 9.

A forum, "Impact: 20th

cy .
All members, who wear a

'btt of green" will be Invited
to participate in the St. Pat-
rick's Day party after the ses-
sion.

Miss Betty*Bauer is general
chairman of the annual din-
ner May 5 at the Brass Buck-
et. Mrs. Carl Fleming, presi-
dent, said Committee members
will be named soon.

4th Degree Knights
To Meet Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — Reports
on the flag sale and display
will be given at tomorrow
night's meeting of Rev. John
J, Griffin Assembly, Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus
by William Grausman, Stew-
art Schoder and Stephen Ka-

Speaker Advises
'Positive Approach'
ISELIN — The "positive ap-

proach" wi« recommended by
William W. Donovan. Manas-
quan, at a father-daughter
Communion breakfast Sunday
sponsored by Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Cecelia's Church,
Deploring the tendency to "sit
and let the world go by," Mr.
Donovan suggested action
based on Information contain-
ed in Pope Pius XII's encycli-
cals.

Anthony Sanseviere, decent
literature chairman, report«d
great strides in the campaign
to rid newsstands of indecent
and Immoral literature.

Lawrence Moran, is ticket
chairman for the .County Holy
Name dinner at The Pines,
April 23.

Causes of Delinquency
Are Cited by Officer
WOODBRIDGE — Improp-

er home training, lack of re-
ligious interest, I m p r o p e r
dress and idle time were cited
as factors contributing to
juveryJe delinquency by Sgt.
Kenneth Van Pelt In a talk
before the White Church
Guild.

Birthday gifts from "cap-
sule sisters" were received by
Mrs. Charles Anness, Mrs.
Victor Thompson and Mrs.
Walter T h o m p s o n . Mrs.

Schwenzer's birthday was also
observed.

The March 24 meeting will
feature an Easter program,
with Mrs. John Molnar, Mrs.
James Sandahl and Miss Jean
Garls, chairmen.

The dark horse prize was
awarded Mrs. Fred Water-
house. Hostesses were Mrs.
Joseph Buztrey, Mrs. Leonard
Lloyd and Mrs. Charles Lud-
lum.

Avenel Clubwomen
Hear Mrs. Maxsur

AVENEL — Mrs. Prank
Mazzur, librarian,. Avene l
Public Library, spoke on "Cur-
rent Best Sellers" to the Wo-
men's Club, Mrs. Mamir re-,
viewed two boote. ''Remember
Me to God" and "To Live
Again" and read excerpts
from "Please Don't Eat the
Daisies."

Hostesses were: Mrs. Will-
lam Kuzmlak and Mrs. Mc-
Hugh.

The meeting, March 19, will
feature Slovaktan egg deco-
rations under the direction of
Andrew Qalisin.

ROAD REPAIR DUE
WOODBtftDQE —. Chain

o'HUls Road will be among the
county roads to be Improved
this year with the cost beinff
paid by State aid, It was ah-
nounced this weelc by the
State Highway Department.

|er.
Candidates for the color

corps will meet Sunday at
10:00 AJU. at the Columbian
Club.

They come;
from everywhere...
Our depositors com© from ^very walk of life
and from every point of the compQM.
They're men, women ond children
who are taking sound steps
tpward jflnancinQ, progress and security
by saving in an account with ui.
We invite you to join them. f

Bernstein Successor
Choice Postponed

WOODBRJKGE — No ac-
tion has been taken by the
Board of Education to fill the
vacancy caused by the recent
resignation, of Nathan. Bern-
stein.

Although three men have
been named as likely appoin-
tees—Harper Slowi, Sewaien;
Carmine Marino, Iselln and
Norman Gardner, Menlo Park
Terrace—it is not likely any
decision will be reached for
another week.

) ML

The fERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
CWQMIIM

Authorized Dealer
PROTECT AJX-MO8LER

Floor & Wall Safes
For

Home - Industry - Office

Stop Worrying
About Flr«>, Burglars, Thieves

•tart tot, burgbn, thtamf

Ntw
FrohKtel

"VET1

SAFE
i. dwuuwnb fat

Um(«r«irlW «pf*om4 wd k
M withitand up W \,M' t.

tod <M | 1 uf

WOODBRIOGE KEY
4 LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO - HOMK - QfTfCE

KEYS DWFUC
ToeU, HuAwuf P*iuW,

MQ AMBOV AVPITU
WOOWJBIDOB
111,

Just out! New, wide and handsome!

NEW CHEVROLET
They're o> brawny at they ore beautiful-three

new Fleetside pickups with the power and cargo

capacity to tame tough jobs and look good

doing it!

The nevy Fleetside reports in with more load space

than you'll find in any other low-pticed pickup in its

PICKUPS
weight class! Two body sizes are ofTered-78* and 98"
long-both a full 6 feet wide. And you get the b«t
remedy for overhead worry that's ever been built—
Chevy's hustlifag T h r i f t i e r 6 engine. Your dealer
will fill in the, facts, or details about any new Chev-
rolet models, including America's loweft id
popular pkkupl

, i

' i .

Century," Included a resume
of contributions by Jews to
American life In the lBOO's by
Mrs. Ernest Uohtman; the III»
of David Dubinsky and his In-
fluence in the labor movement M
by Mrs. Bernard Coen; a re- ',
view of Louis Marshall's life, Y
legal and political work by ,
Mrs. David Outman; and the *
Zionist efforts of Justice Lou- {
is D. Brandeis outlined by Mrs. %
Herbert. .Wlnograd, , ar

Hospitality was directed by
Mrs. Albert Leon and Mrs.
Sherman Goldsmith.

.i
»

Styling that catchn
the-tye and calls at-

tention to your business name I

Extra * big capacity!

New Fleetside bodiet

are wider, longer and deeper!

JEFFERSON MOTORS JUNE CHEVROLET BRIG6S CHEVROLET ECONOMY CHEVWUT
Perth Amboy, N. J. Fotdi^N. J, | | South Amboy, N. J. Cartetet, N. J,
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SELECTED FOR PROMOTION: Charles Hwedo, left, 92
HUhfirld Rom). ( olonia. was promot«l to (luard Serjeant
of the Karitnn Arsenal Guard Forrp, it was announced to-
day bj Captain 11. M. NUassbuurr, right, Provost Marshal

of thr arsenal.

Finn Rakes Town's Action
Results of j Teachers In

Trim Feared j Blast at Slice
(Continued from Pase 1> | 'Continued from Page 1)

committee "assumes qualified | education, therels not enough
teachers will be hired, • jaiwu; money spent. American ndu-
tramporUtlon. *10.000: p»IM- c a t i o n „ o n t r l R , t t h

ing, $10,000; janitors sup- . „ . . . „
plies. $5,000; cumulation of American teacher. Our teach-

_ . 1 . ft • I I « I * • • • •

one new janitor. $3,600; re-
placement of shades, 300 in-
stead of 600. $1,200; unanti-
cipated repairs, $6,000; art
and general supplies, $10,000;
elimination of cleaning in-
cinerator with outside help
by using votfng Janitors,
$700; eliminate one piano,
$600; eliminate two extra
carpenters In the summer,

ers have dedicated their/lives
to the school system and I
don't think your action is
fair."

Margaret Fleming, president
of the Woodbridge Township
Teachers Association, turning
to Mr. Krauss said the teach-
ers had been assured by him
salaries would not be cut.

how much Die relief rolls
increased In the past

Ihreo months. We know, be-
niuso we RIRH t.hr bills."

Edvnrrl P. Krat ins, Hl?h
Pi-lKioi vice prinripnl. told the
rnmmiltpp lie sympathstod
with tlmm but he Mt the
te.flcln'r was being taxed twice.

"We as homcowneiR and
taxpayers, arc sharing the bur-
den twice on our tax bills and
reduction of our salaries," he
comment rrt.

Mr. Edrington speaking a
sornnd time, Raid the school
system Just lost a valuable
tencher in Colonia Schools 2
iintl in brcnu.se "all he had to
do was turn the key in his
car, go a few miles and get a
better salary".

What, you are literally do-
ing is causing the teachers to
tuiti that key", he concluded.

Mayor Qulgley In his final
statement admitted that at
the beginning "I said I did not
want lo touch salaries."

"But we had to cut our own
budRet and cut our own em-
loyes and some1 of our cm-
loyes are worth the Mime as

Ihe teachers", the mayor con-
;inued. "Some of them could
o out in business and get

more. I don't know why they
tay unless the pension gives
hem a feellne of security. Wp
id cut the minimum of teach-

irs' salaries to $4,100 but WP
ldn't touch the maximum. I
lon't feel that with thje $100
:ut the teachers are being cut
x>o much."

Although two or three hands
were raised at this point fot

ermission to speak, the hear-
ing closed and the resolution
uthorizing reductions In the
iudget passed.
The teachers then went out

n the corridor where they sur-
ounded Township Attorney

Nathan Duff, plying him with
questions.

M g 9 , "In fact> she stated, "you
j « • n i t o l d u s y°u f e l t ^ y t h a t a11

Interest IUsm cut rof w w m n o t o n t n e ^l&vy
In shaving the-Interest on 1 ^ ^ H a v e y o u 8 u b s t a n t i a l

short term j financing, t n e i reasons for your action?"
mayor stated there was suffi-1 I n r e p l y M r
dent money iri the Board
budget to take care of what-
ever short term financing it
must do, as $1,500,000 of the
construction costs will be in
the budget each year on a
pay-as-you-go basis.

Mr. Finn's statement to the
public reads, in full as follows:

"After many months of
very careful study and con-
sideration of the requirements
for the School District for the
Fiscal Year beginning July 1,
1958 and ending on June 30,

"We didn't ask for this bud-
get. We got it because the vo-
ters turned It dpwn twice.
When this budget came up the
first time we recommended
what should be cut, but the

j Board Ignored us. After it was
defeated the second time, it
was the concensus of the com'
mittee that as long as we had
a mandate from the people to
raise the police $500, we would
give a like amount to the
teachers. We would certainly
"like to (five our own people

the Board of Education more, but the municipal em-
prepared a' budget which they! ployes are only gettinB a $200
considered would be adequate
fcr the operations of the
system. *<'- •

"This budget was prepared
v.'ith the cooperation and col-
laboration of the Supertn-
t°ndent and all of his asslst-
nnts and staff and the School
District's' auditors.

"The system has had to ex-
pand its facilities because of
the increase in population and

raise. We are using the police
as a basis."

not a teacher, aJ»ked:''"Are you
equating teachers to police
men tonight?"

"hfo", answered Mr. Krauss
"But I want to tell you. this
Thejre are people in this Town
ship who are living on pen
slons and with $1(500,000 each
year in the Board budget fo

the usual requirements for. three years on the partial pay"
additional teachers and sup-' as-you-go basis for school
plies t t i

uimi iA:iitueic> aim oup- ,'— " - - o- ; — _ . _ _ .
and equipment. The construction, it is going to hi

maintenance of the buildings
has always presented a serious
problem and will always con-,
tinue to do $). . ;,

"After the budget Was pre-
pared and presented to the
taxpayers a hearing was held
at which time every taxpayer
had, an opportunity to discuss
the various' Items -which com-
prise the budget. The budget,
as submitted, was defeated
find, thereafter, the School
Board reduced the appropria-
tions by $221,000.00. The
budget was again rejected and
It has now bej?ri considered by
the Township. Committee and
we have been advised that

!| tills budget will, again be re-
duced by the sum of $127,r
Q25.00. !r

'Difficult to Understand'
"The decrease, as provided

by the Township Committee,
consists of many items which

„ . - are difficult to understand
f'1 and will, undoubtedly, mftk«

His operation of 'the school
system very difficult. It is a
simple proposition that if the
funds are iijol provided, for the
operations, i then there Will be
a i eduction in the atfiount ol
seivice.s that can be provided.
Some of the reductions are
for personnel, such tuTtelerks,
helping teachers, janitor and
c a r p e n t e r s . Repairs and
maintenance have been re-
duced which means that the
property will deteriorate and,
actually, no Saving is provided
tor the taxpayer. These re-
phlrs will ultimately have to
bfc made, but because of ad*
dltionat deterioration the cost
v.111, undoubtedly, increase
tremendously.

"We have recently
' epcetj, a, demand for additional
" VansportaUon facilities and

every one knows that under
|hfl new laws transportation
'"•". from tl)e State will be re-

Notwlthstandlng this
(ion, the transportation

opriatlon has been re-
$io;ooo.oo

ie Juxpayeis have ap-
ved a school construction

.gram of $8,000,000.00, uo-
t which we are now embark-

, This program will require
py financing and our

i agent has already made
K«ment* for a syndicate

provide this temporary
ng until the parmftuent

Is couutkujd. The

these people hard. We cu
where we possibly could In ou
own budget, This is the yeai
for economy, for it is*going tc
be a tough ytfar."

Asked what the percentag
of collection of taxes was last
year, Mr. Krauss said it WAS
96.5%. the highest on record

"And all of a sudden", Mr.
Edrlngton asked, "you are go-
ing to have a terrible year?",

RELIEF ROLL GROWS
"If you don't believe it", Mr.

Krauss shot back, "go up
stairs to the welfare office and

budget provides for, an ap
propriation which has been
calculated to provide ade
quate funds to cover the in
terest in these temporal1:
notes. The Township Conv
mittee has reduced this ap-
propriation ih the sum o:
$15,000.00. This could have
very serious effect on thi
progress of the building pro
gram.

Want
"During

Best' Teachers
the entire discus

Rivalry
(Continued from Page 1).
Meantime Mr. Evanko has

announced the appointment
of Buddy Harris, 61 Cypress
dvive, as campaign manager
or himself and Mr. Miller.

Mr. Harris is chairman of the
Oak Eldge Heights delegation
to the Council of Civic As-
sociations of Colonta.

Zmyewski Backers
Mr. Zmyewski, seeking elec-

tion against the Democratic
organization candidates Is 34
and a life-long Democrat. He
is being supported by a com-
mittpe consisting of Charles
J. Hull, George K. Emery,
Benjamin M. Whitaker, Jo-
seph A. Torres, Charles J
Terzella and James McHugh
He resides pn Dewey Avenue
is married.' father 'of" four"
children and Is a Navy vet-
eran of World War II. He at-
tended East Side High School,
Newark and Newark College
of Engineering, He is Chief
Power plant engineer for A.
Gross & Company, Newark.
Mr. Zmyewski is a member
of the Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Chib, Colonia Demo
cratlc Club, Holy Name Socle
tv, St. Cecelia's PTS and
Fourth ttegrfee Knights of
Columbus.

Mr. Merrltt has long been
o-fmected with Democratic
party activities. He attended
Clemsen College, Greenville
S. C, and was active In poll
tics in.Bayonne before moving
to Colonia .18 years ago. He
was County Committeeman
for five years, vice chairman
of the Second .Ward.Demo
crats, active in the Meyner
campaign and is a past presl
dtnt of the original Demo-
cratic Club of Colonia.' A
resident of Amherst Avenue,
he is employed by Standard
Oil as shipping dispatcher.

He is an honorary me,mbe
of Colonia First Aid Squad,
member of the board of di
rectors of Colonia Civic Im
provement Club,' member o
William Warren Association
former fireman and instruc-
tor and captain of the Town
ship Police reserves,

sion of all of the budget items
the Board of Education in-
sisted that the best possibli
teachers be engaged for th
children of W o o d b r i d g
Township, In order to com-
pete with other schools it was
necessary to establish salary
scales which would provide
desirable teachers. Every ef-
fort Was made to resist any
inclinations to reduce the
teachers salaries so that the
school system might not suf-
fer. Notwithstanding the im-
portance of obtaining the best
possible teachers, the Town-
ship Committee has reduced,
toachers salaries by $60,000,-
00. ' >

'This statement Is being
released so .that the taxpayers
of Woodbridge Township will
realize that the Board of
Education has not been given
the funds which they will re-
quire to operate the school
system efficiently anu" ade-
quately during this time of
expansion.

"Every effort will be made
to provide' the /facilities which
will be roide available by the
budget, but beyond that it will
be impossible and the tax-
payers roust realize this situa
tion when they
services up and
June 30, IBM."

In Reality
Many a woman thinks sh

bought a gown for a ridicu-
lous price when in reality she
bought it for an absurd figure,
—U. S. Naval Academy Log

We Moderns
The modern Idea of rough'

ins it is to do without,a,heate:
In the limousine.—Akron Be"a
con- Journal.

That!«-A-Fact Dept.
A man resents being called

lazy, but he'll openly admit
that he dOesn'J. like to' work.—
Brunswick <Ga.> News.

The CalclmlMd 6n
Fable: Once a woman spen

$12 in a beauty shop and her
husband saw $12 worth of Im
provement.—Buffalo

Pitiful
Pity the poor photographer.

Whether his work is gpod or
otherwise, the answer Is al
ways in the negative—Wash4-
ington Star.

Unpriatable
Every whljsUe of iTlocomo

tive meant something, «ay
demand the Digest. 8o does every honk
through ol * horn, but, you can'jt pr'lnof i horn, but, you ca

1 lit.—Minneapolis 8t*r.

Kara Syrup

Borden's
Cream Cheese

Kraft's
Sandwich Spread

MiracU l 0 I - 25«
jar • "

Kraft's
Sliced Swiss
Niturtl

CIIMII

Ronzoni
Spigfctrtl # | or
Sptghtttin! # 9

2 '»«• Ale

LaChoy
Chinese Dinner

Underwood's

Deviled Ham

Wesson Oil
For talids. cooking «nd baling

Hudson Napkins
Dantaik Satin Finiik

2 pkgi.
-< [A

Ajax. Cleanser
With Chlorin, Bltacti

2c off lab«l

21?25«
Surf

For till family waih and dithat

fh" pi*

Lux
Liquid Detergent
With 20c off 4 2} o i . i 1 1

Bandad togathar • cam • • • "

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

16 oi.

can 39<
lOcofflabtl

quart CJt

ScolfDa.l !0c off D..I

Nu-Soft
Fabric toflanar rima

pint M o
b o t t U 1 "

Lux Toilet Soap
' For loilal an

^ caka>

Lux Toilet Soap
Eipaejally 'or thf fcatli

2 cakal

Lifebuoy Soap
Fw loll.t and balk

3 r t f l U l« 1 | |

caUf • •

A&P's FAWOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK
LOINS
Rib E n d - 7 Rib Loin End

35:45:47:57
Rib H a l f - F u l l Cut Loin H a i f - F a l l Cut

St. Patrick's Day Dinner Suggestion!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-BONELESS B R I S K E T

CORNED BEEF 69 79
rron Texii farms U.S.Ho.l Grade-*11 Sin

New Green Cabbage 8c Maine Potatoes 10l,(49c

I

t" Quality

PORK CHOPS
" Quality Beef

RIB STEAKS
Fresh

FLOUNDER FILLET

"Super-Right" Quality-- Shwlder

.b 79c VEAL ROAST BONELESS »59c
•Super HiRht" Quality

* 9 c STEWING VEAL BOKEUSS ^ 4 9 C
Fancy Boneless

69c SWORDFISH STEAKS - 6 9 c

"Super-Right"
Quality RIBS « BEEF Grain Fed

Steer Beef

REGULAR STYLE
10 INCH CUT 7 INCH CUT

OVEN-READY
ID INCH CUT

6361:69
7 INCH CUT

Ib.

A&P's Dependable Groceries!

S U G A R jackFr°si-Granuiated 5ba tog49c 1 0 bi b "97 c

^ | | I SllP fride ct the Farm £

C L O R O X ciem'Dtodwizei DiiiBfMi1 2 ̂ ' 6 3
HUDSON TISSUE r 4 545
BLUE CHEER —•» s73
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

Del Monte
Whole Kernel Corn tk cans

New Wathday Suds

Sunnybrosk Brand

2 51c Red Salmon
c.,.1 Z T C u e x o i a P-P-on >,t ijc b,< oJ<

16=1.

cin 75.

23c tfricnu Crackers 16-

p i , .

2 <"
pig-

Cookies
Burry's Gaucho Cookies . . 39C Sultana White Rice.
Keebler's Club Crackers. ., 37C River Brand Brown Rice ,,..
Hudson Towels w « ,12" '39 C (hewing Gum ^ : ? ; 6 ̂  19G

Hudson F Z L ; i S 5 r 2 X & Life Saver ° Charms „ £ 6 ̂  W
Kirkmarfs Borax Soap . - 1 0 c Kirkman's Cleanser . "°-1A°
Swift's Pard Dog Food 3 ,; 47C Home Maid Garbage Bags

ol 20

/atie

BLUEBERRY
55c

Deliuiuin, juicy Wnclniiii'5
in a lUky ciiihl! A (;idii<J
drsscil, plain HI a la Mimic!

Crumb Square £££
Pound Cake &»idMM"
Cup Cakes £ £ £ wfrto

w of 3 for 35 e

cut

v.?** FOR BEST RESULTS
tft!&?i _ J N JfOjttJOFKJMAKER!

Rich « full-Bodied

3-Lb. Bog

BAG

mm ^ minvir

EIGHT O'CLOCK
•AG

I W,,

BOKAR

Fruifs and Vegetables!

POTATOES
10 • 4 9

CAULIFLOWER
From California Firmj

FRESH ASPARAGUS }],
J M W White* I

FRESH MUSHROOMS 45<|
FrtM Western Farms — Fresh

CARROTS 2 ; 23
Fran fans Farms

NEW CABBAGE < gj
Firm, Crisp

PASCAL CELERY 21d
fanty. Delicious

RED APPLES 2 3],|
From Western Firms

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Regain Brand-Washed

SPINACH I J 9 c

Frozen Foods!
A&P Brand

GREEN PEAS 6 II
Uordnn i

Hf?«t 'n ierPizza-rettes
Orange Juice AAP— 2
Dole's Juice n-«PPi.-or.»,. 2
DownyflakeWaffles 3
Stuffed Green Peppers
Morion's Pot Pies CM. 2
Birds Eye Pies 0 ^ - ^ 2 '
Birds Eye Fish Sticks 1
Dorann's French Fries 2
Shrimp Creole Dinner
Crestmont Ice Cream .

!

Dairy
Sunnyfietd Fresh, Fancy Creamery

PRINT BUTTER
Fancy Domestic Cheese

SLICED SWISS
Large Eggs *H™—*'*•«'••' ••• • :;l

Danish Blue Cheese
Cottage c h « « t o B : ; ^ : : ; ; : ;
Swiss KiightQruyere
Muenster Chetse ^
Kraft's Ghoez-Whii.

Lenten S

White Moat T u t .'
Breast '0 Chicket Tuna
Maine Sardines f'h<b>"
Sultana Mackerel . • 2

Icy Point Salmen
Prepared Siwghetii
Cooked Macaroni • 2 :
Deviled Grab Cakes,

ftancu

•Amines'

A&P Instant Coffee . ' . ' ' .:|,09 Breaded Shrimp ip'o >

QUICK r K i
i1')

2 K*

All Detergent
Coftrollad tudiinf

P . j .

— v -

Silver Dust

giant j

P\S«per
effective thru Saturday,

Super Mirketi and

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main Street,
' - i " . ., . ' • . . . ' '•' , ' ' t - l ' ' ' • w

Open Tue$day« ankd Thur«lay« ' t \ 9 P.M. — Fridays 'til 10 P.M.

SELF SERVICE
549 Ntw Brunswick
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Ihridge Oaks
Reports

, SCANK.

„=,!.»•«>•
, -I Mil!'

Just Paragraphs
1*T

If you think fascism ^nn
culc Aflierlc* try telling your
wife that jtour first d\ity Is to
the BtaU! lttitfad of hor.—
Louisville Tltf\e«.

v l r s . Robert
:;tnTl.. were

>n mid Mrs.
pliilMpsburg.

,, ..til observe
1 ..|:iV.

.,,. 11 ill. son "(
•V.,H.M- Kronnrt.
w.iiiif. received
miimnmion at

li.urrh Sunday.
,;1. held, and
,i \i! and Mrs.

'.,, H,,<i children.
C l t

Fret *4vl«t Dcpt.
Whety the road bends

abruptly, t|lce short steps.—
Kal Lung's tjolden Hours.

thai speaka volumes
a first edition.—

Pensacola

ore C
U M . Mr. and
, ,„]„ mid chil-

i is Ralph
, ;nv(mn(fwlch;
,,, Kroncrt ftrtd
,M,| Mrs. LollU

wiiicr Krofl-
,,,1 Mrs. Erwln

,,i MIS, Robert
V Mrs. J«I<W

tiirlmrd, Mr
,,, utiryk and

/-'liner wa» »
tit her son-ln*

Mci-. Mr. I
.;l-vk. 226 Wood

;,Mi Goldbel-tr
v is a KU
William C«a-

,,l Avonut. Mr.
, niy and aw

!;,!(ll.aown. N. Y.
, -.i, , .lack KaU«
\.!:iin:- street, an

i or a dftiurh

new hath made, men rlch.-^-
Thomaa Fuller's '•OnomoUS-
Kln."

Von Can
Von can tell the one that

'wm out the light* at home.
He Is the one who pays the
bills.-QrtMiRboro <Oa.) Her-
ald-Jouinal.

munlon Sunday at St. O -
cella's Church. At a dinner
p«rty In her honor yrett Mrs.
Anne HagRerty, Mr«. 'Joseph
Johnnton. Mr. and Mrs, Carl
N e l d e m e y e r ,

n After
It's the finish that counts.

The dessert Is remembered j Walter Law and daughters,
IOIIR after the soup Is forgot'-' Beth and Maureen; James
ten,-qoyai Arcanum Bulle-
tin.

GHAIN (THILLS
REPORTS

—Michael Burns, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burns. Homes
Park, Avenue, received his Mrs, Joseph Degaln;%fr. and
first Communion Sunday, at Mrs. Joseph Mtaflln, Mr. and
St. Ceoella's Church. A din-1 Mrs. Edward Haffgeny. and
nei- party was hô d in his i Kenneth and Kevin Johnston,
honor. Oucsts were Mr«,| i-*u<
j a m « Sommers, Mr. and Mrs. I n w ) n n l n | ? t h f t^ o w n 1Bp8

James
Philip

heiton,

Oosport.

Old Rlehes
Rl«h«8 h»ve made more

lovetoua t e n than covetous-

:-,iio(lcll», son ol
:. Anerlo Cifro-

::,n .Street, WU
,i .it a reception

•.:ii,.,,ii after his
}l\ :.::,unw)t\ at flV

: HI h More than

1-'. iv son of Mr,
.'..•, ph liowry, 60
; . . ' received hl«

i inninimion at 8t .
n:ch Sunday. He

• :••: Sunday break*
\i U>wry, Mont*
,;i his pwents

- ut Mrs. waiter
: Alliilltlc Hlgh-

i! dinner at the
I. ,,nd Mrs. Wllltam
; Wai ron Street,
,iwl Mrs. OtWff

• i (li'imhtrr, Terry;
Lr:i Hihlcr, Mr. and
I Williams, John

i ;M :• Jnclcson, Mr.
• ..'a Bihler and»on,

Ll Mr and Mrs.

:, i.onor of Sutan
i • m.idf h«r first
MI, muni at St. CC-

nKDKRF.D HOME
K «i - T h e South

it. '•..•rnincnt has or-
jC! Knrran itUdCIlU

'iiiu-d States to
immedUteljror

of Education
.id that o( 1.106

M.I:. who should
i by the end o(

:• 465 Dad done

\ \ '

ulHHM I

ill you
does

thing,

Bud:

What
Tlie mystery Is why they

can't settle a strike as easily
betore losing millions as they
do after taking the loss.—
Richmond Ttmes-Dlspatch.

tCosacheck, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Has* and children, Eddy

skl«-Vs
Winter Camival
tlon, Dartmouth C $
took possession of tW
Cup for the seventh strslrht

and Marian; and Mr. and 1 year - 24th time the Bis Oreen
Mrs. James Sommers , and I rms won the cup In 37 years
dRURhter, Cindy. ' j of competition. . ^ i T

-Mis s P a t t l Johnston. j p i tchw H a r n T ^ W ' I s thn
dRUBhter of Ut. and Mrs. Jo - henvlwt Dlayrr orkttoipRtrolt
spph Johnston. R l v i n g t o n 1 xiger roster. He wbUflis >I3
Street, received First Com- ! pounds. r

VVIM On!»n Time
Early sprint: isn't all rnhln<il

and crocuses. It's also wild
onions In the lawn, as Mrs.
J. H. of Qarwood reminds us.

She writes for help, saying
she has used three different
.'prays without success.

You'd be surprised, Mrs.
J. H.. to know how much
vork Is going into the problem
of finding some easy way to
ert rid of wild onion and wild
KiirHc.

Dairymen especially hate
these weeds because cows out

nfter a tastv snack Rlvconlon-
flovoml milk If they eat the
ivild onion.1;. These farmers
11 re flnrtine that they ran ke«p[
'>•<• milon* under cnnt.rol bv |
'•-rivinn thnir pastures with I
" 4-D mixture, !

Put, 2.D-4 1' recommended
'->v us" sround the yard only
'f "ou're willing to take «pe-|
"Inl care, If you use It »s a
Pnc snrav as dairymen often
do. the chemical can be car-
ried In the mist and blown by
the wind to harm plants or
frees.

Glove Treatment
Dr. Richard Skogley, ex-

tension lawn specialist, SUR-
KesU that you use 2,4-t) to get
rid of wild onion, but not as a
spray.

Just mix up a batch ac-
cording to directions on the

hhel of the container aniSjtachen down, you're «Ufe W
pien pull ona pair of rubber Mrovi* behind rnmt «rf tht
ct»VM und over these a pair i -imBlhr bulbletn that will t&it
of cloth gloves. Ulnue to m*Y.» trouble. ,

Moisten the flneers of the Kv™ thf "Hie hit of 2 . 4 . 0
nloves in the 2,4-D mixtur- ' l l«t vou put. nn with the tfori-
"nd Rniirow them along the, 1"-|'1'TV»' m«»hort In enouih
onion stem from the ground t 0 t:t' irt l n *e»k»n the ptent/
up. The treatment will work '^aii«e the rhemlca)

if you can break the rtnwn to the root*.
The rubber gloves keep

rhrml*al away from
•stem on, too.

One treatment like this Is
enough for this year, but wild
onion is such a touprh charae-

hands.
chemlsU and othet

ter that you'll have to repeat1 wonder-workers have c»U«
the treatment tor two or three i »n «"ith manv weed P«t«,!b
years. ivM onion is one that sx

This Is the one method that R'V(>S them bad dreams.
«eems to work best. It does no|
good to try to pull out the

'

j
- .ii

j Compromise plan OffeTttf
plants' by hand because the • nn Presidential disability,
stem usually breaks off. !

if you drag up the1Even
bigger bulbs from 6 to

Treasury draws on
8 nold supply.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPER MARKETS

That's the word for Mutual! Sensa-
tional everyday money saving values
are yours when you shop and save at
Mutual! Come see - - - COMPARE!
Prove it to yourself, your best sav-
ings are cash savings from Mutual.

SHORT SHANK SMOKED

PICN9C
HAMS MONEY ^ \

SAVING \

• ; • I ,

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

j Brisket - For St. Patrick's Day: Englthorn't All Meat

CORNED BEEF nS, 69c FRANKS _ 49c
Hygradi Sweetenized '

SLICED BACON UV65c

PAYROLL CHECKS
CASHED

FREE of EXTRA COST!

OPEN LATE EVERY
NIGHT of th« WEEK!

New Yellow Shortening

FLUFFO
Look at

these nioney
saving b u y s . .

GREEN GIANT

PEAS
HUNT'S

TOMATO
SAUCE

STAR WST H'htchunk slyle
Number 8 Regular Spaghetti

Number 9 Thin Spaghetti
Number 35 Hbow Macaroni

LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI
f% $ 1
wpkgs- I

Vr\vt p l t o i l H f t h r m i f h S « l i " ( l » T
n l l l l l . M n n l i 15, IDMt. M r ^rl»•r^»
tlir r l t h l hi l l n i ^ IIIK i | i l i l i i l l | v . Nut
iTHpnnnlhlf: Tor t3 p « * r n h t i ' i l

: : . , , - : i i ! 1 i ; : ; , , , ' . . , . , , •ii.'-,,.ii) ja1'

ff 1MOTH APPLE JUICE 5
French Friei • Garden Pen* • Cream Style Corn

BIROS EYE SALE! _6^^7k
SLICED UVERWURST . , 1 3 c

White or

YellowAMERICAN CHEESE
KfiAFT VELVEETA
GERMAN B0L0GN4..p,»
MACARONI SALAD

VtUK. IOC

or by

Tasty (rein
Home Made

Z Ib. box 7 9 C

_».. 59*
_iJ9c

Allen's good l h i n t > ' » M l Pr0UI"> P r e s e n t our

SPECTACULAR 4 9 SALE!
special selection

Sea fha largest (elMtlon ef 49«

farmer Janes - - - Our Symbol of
Qualify and freshness for
More Than 30 Years!

fresh Tender All Green

ASPARAGUS
3<ib

Freth Tender Crisp Wtstern

CARROTS

Mutual Super Markets
^eWoodbridge S

PLENTY FREE
PARKING

SPACE

» . POTATOiseWise Wesson Oil
pi» 35c

M b . cello bag

California Sweet Eating

AN JOU PEARS
Fr.ik CollUrnle

PATES .3

HUDSON

Facial Tissue
2b •1400

Hudson Towels
2 r«iif 3 9 c v

Camay Soap
Z batkbtrt Z9C

i .
* :.;e-
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VFWTosf Changes Name
To Encompass Township

A.VENKI. *T)>P Avone)-.judK<? advocate; Harry Fried-
Colonia Pnst 7lr> .Jewish War man, Abraham Kramer, Mur-
Veterans chntmed Its nnnw tolrny Fleck. Charles Grill, Irv-
Woodbridni1 Township Me-
morial Past 715 of Jewish
War Veterans Monday night,
"because DIP Post has grown
by leapvand bounds nnd has
t>roit!Ts.ied from innLs in Ave-
nel and Colonia to encompass

ing MarkowiU, adjutant; H.
Friedman. Max Felruteln, Mr.
Marlcowitr, Mitchell Dezube,
Mr. BelORtosfcy and Mr. Fleck,
fliiartcima.'iter.

Henty Sukoff, fund raising
chairman, announced raffle

ticket sales are progressing
the entire township.'

Officers nominated were
Seymour Mermeistcln and satisfactorily. The drawing
Harold B r r k o w l t z . com-[will take place at Jewish
mender; Henry Sukoff, Mon- Community Center, March
foe Goodman and Philip Go- \ :>4 lt»:30 P.M. First prize will
(lowsky, .senior vie? com-, be a phonograph; second
tnander; Murray Friedman,: prize, movie camera: and
and Samuel Belostosky, jun- third, deep-fryer. The speaker
idf vice commander; Myron'«ill be Police Chief John R.
Oarbar and Mr. Friedman. Eean.

AVENEL PERSONALS

Men to Iniliale
Bible j i t

A VF'N'KI. Men "f ^r
PvK.H-fTiH'.i C h u r h wlH

mil :.il'¥ ;i Bii>!e el
D A M . ill tl-

Miiiur. All men arc Iti-
ii i tend.

Colonia Pastor List*
Sunday's Sermon Top

cowh\ - "H<w far shall
w,- RO in sl;nriiw?" will b« the

loptt- of R«v- Qsor-u-

sundny
s u m l w a i t h e United Church
of Christ of Colonia nnd Clark,
School n . A nursery is pro-

for ine-school ohildren.
Church school classes will

j
scheduled at 7:30 at u»e

s h u ) t s ' residence, 14 Briar-

Sunday evening sin*- b e a t 9:45. A dlwuMon
service ln-ld weklv j c l m r c h \ s Task ln_Thle

M C utured n nnnker i s

inceidii Theological
( iioir, Samuel Hul-

•(ir;etnivn. British O:U-
snnd«y. VIr. Holder

the

h:'i Clark.

several spirituals,
•iini[>;wiviin himself on

uilai Fiuln-'r. he * ; l ! i »
Junior and Senior Hlgli

;vii(i,v:li.i) H i e theme
lie .miVI'H.ition
iionlh IN T i n '

A film *'

TOOLS STOLEN
wnOnBRTDOR - Two

boxes of ^sorted tools were
conBtruction
plant, Port

suest stolen from

Rabbi
Lists

AVENEL
Cahana, of
ol Jacob
for tomorrow win i
nal Redemption
The Oneg Shobint-,
be Mr. and Mrs i
vln,

Mrs.Hyman S<T
Robert Bresuln
than Ttmkln
Sisterhood fct niii,
MaroB MMnLak^v
trlbution of $18 <» ,

ISteUrriood's T o i , ,
tnakss one CUKIIII,
The money' Roes i,
port of Jewish Tiu

m,

in, pi

' " • ' " H I

By MRS. FRANCES P. TOBlfo Monday, 8 P.M. in the church
340 Remscn Avenue, Avrnel hall.

ME-4-2365 i - T h e Third Ward Second
I District Democratic and Civic

- M r . and Mrs. Henry Suk- j c i u b w l l l m e e t a t Hillcrest
off and daughter. Lynda, 7 ' I n n Monday, 8:15 P.M.
Cozy Corner, and guest Mrs. —Avenel Memorial
Max Rosr-nblum, fried Rich-;VJ\W. will meet
ard Sbkoff on his 12th birth- ' P.M. at Fitzgerald's.
day. I —Ave'nel-Colonia First Aid |

—The Brotherhood of the j Squad will meet a t head-
Congregation Sons of Jacob quarters, Avenel Street, Tues-
Wlll meet tonight at 8:30 at day, 8 P.M.
Avenel Jewish Community! —The Avenel Women's Club

PROPOSED JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL: Finn*, Lym»n suid Finne, Elizabeth architecti for the Isrlln Junior High School
which will be erected off Green Street on the site which oil-timers call the Bamberfer tract, presented this drawing
of the school to The Independent-Leader. The outside will br conMrurted of pre-$tresg*4 concrete, steel panels and brirk
and, according to the architects, will be a comparatively IIW-CORI school. From left to right the units air as follows;
Gymnasium, seventh t r ade eighth crude and ninth trad \ The adminstration building nnd auditorium are at the

rlsht.

Sunday Selling 28th Birthday Marked
Ban Advocatedj By Avenel Fire Group

WOODBRroGE — A tele-
the

State Legislature was sent by
j will meet Wednesday, 8:15 l n e Woodbridge BqslnessrnensCenter,

—The Mr and Mrs. Club! P.M. at tfte Avend-Colonla! V'sVl'alion unjfnif passageofa
Of the First Presbyterian'" ~ ' ~ '
Church will meet tomorrow,
8 P.M. in the auditorium.

First Aid Squad Building. | Sunday closing law for
—The Avenel Lion's Club i non-essential businesses.

all

will meet Wednesday, 6:30 [ At last Thursday's session,
—Firemen's drill exercises P.M. a t Maple Tree Farm. j Irving Sails, chairman of the

Will be held Monday, 7:30 j —Mr». Frank WukovcU, St. newly-created Parking Auth-
P.M. at the firehouse. George Av*nue, has returned

from Canada.

AVENEL — The 28th biith-

the Avenel Fire Company was
celebrated Tuesday. W h e n
Mrs. Wallace Melville, presi-
dent, was presented with a
gilt. Mrs. Owen Roff and Mrs.

—The Young Ladies So-
dality of St. Andrew's Church
Will receive Holy Communion
Sunday at the 9 o'clock Mass.'

regular meeting will be

BRIEGS
Is Ready For

EASTER
w- With —

"Timely"
(lollies

"Botany 500"
(lollies

"Mi.UlieshaoV
(io lho

"Manhattan"
Shirts

"Van Heiiarn"
Shirts

"McGregor"
Sportswear
^Puritan"
Sportswear
"Stetson"

Hats
"Interwoven" l

" Socks
'Botany' & 'Majer'

• Slacks

All in Splendid Selections
at Your. Headquarters for
Men's Clothes Every Easter

Since 1880.

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy
Free Customer Parking

COMMITTEES-
WOODBRIDGE — Commit-

tees were named by the Wood-
bridge Township Employees
Association Friday as follows:

Road department Grelvance
committee, Albert K o n d o s ,
Zigmund .Matusek, Michael
Hutnick; negotiating, Prank
Basil, Mr. Kbndas, William
Huber;, publicity, C. James
Nazzaro.

New members are: Ralph
Gonzales. William Cloud, Nun-
ziato Lamberti, Eugene Som-
ers.

Zolton Vargo were honored us
25-year members.

Plans were also made for a
ority, reported Diogress and (bowling social with Mrs. An-
said specific plans will be pie- drew Galisin, chairman:

was welcomed as a member.
Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph
Accardi, Mrs. Conrad, Mrs.
Harold Deter, Mrs. Jacob Bs-
sig, Mrs. Elmer Drar>s, Mrs.
William Dwyer, Mrs. Stanley
Derewsky and Miss Marie De-
ter.

for
service, this
Missionary

II he shown
Rimdiiy on South America.

The Senior Hi«h Fellowship
Tor March is "The Life

of cimM". The Witness Com-
j mission, led by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Karl Smith, will present a
program dralins with the
Lord's Suppri Sunday nt 1
P.M.

A Couple's Club meeting is
planned fur March 21. Gu"st

j .speaker will be Rev. Will.mt
' Beenrrs. professor of speei-li
i at Piiivetoii Theological Se-
• mlnary.

The Termite and Junior
High Fellowships of the

] church will s»e "The Ten
A V E N E L - - Rev. Edward i Commiindments," in Newnrk

O'Connor opened the meeting ' Marcli 22.
of trie Rosary Society of St. \ —•

Reading, according to a re- mlnary of Ame, I.
..,.„ imide by John

erectlnu engineer

as Senate candidate.

Bowers, er will be Mrs
Rossman, vice pr<»
tlonal Women's

Bunche National Assort
man of Torah Fm

PI
Fund Raising
Events Planned

A BABY IS BORN
ANN ARBOR. Mich. — A|

premature baby was born live |
minutes after the mother!

A professional hockey play-
fers is the most expensively at-
tired athlete, says the National
Hockey League. "Each plaver
w e a r s approximately $189
worth of paraphernalia Here
are t,he prices: Skates $57,
shin pads »25, Stockings $5.
pants $25, gloves,' $25, elbow
pads 39, sweater -15, shoulder
pads $30 and stick $3. '

sented to the Town Committee
as soon as surveys are com-
pleted.

Taking cognizance of an
item in last week's Crow's Nest
in - The Independent-Leader
•egarding lack of flags flying
on Main Street on holidays,
the association appointed a
committee to conler with the
•"'Voodbrldge Lions Ciub to see
if that unit will take over the
project as a means to provide
money for its charitable'work-.
The goal of merchants Is to
have a flag flying in front of
every store on Main Street on
Memorial Day.

Morris Silverberg was nam-
ed chairman of a committee
to welcome new merchants
opening stores in Woodbridge.
All member stores will remain
open until 9 P.M., the Thurs-
day and Friday befare Easter.

"A special sales promdtlfln in
April was planned. A monthly
bulletin, "The Scoop" will be
mailed each paid-up member.

Larsen agrees to terms with
Yankees for 1958.

New Brunswick Seore- .
Uriel, Accounting and

Prep School
Afwr six weeks' training you
too can work In an office I

110 Albany St. Kilmer 5-3910

I
Book with

who's been
theiel

country fair, Mrs. George Ko-
vack, chairman, and a cake
.sale under the direction of
Mrs. George Conrad.

A color film on the New
England vas sho*n.

A barber shop quartet, The
Boutonnlers, c o a,s I s t i n u of
Clint Eary, John Midura^Lar-
ry Boresen and Hans Du-
ersch, provided the entertain-
ment.

Mrs. Thomas Butkiewira

TRUCK DESTROYED
WOODBRIDGE — A truck

owned by Broadway Mat
Corporation, Newark, Was de-
stroyed by fire on Route 1,
near the Green Street circle
Monday. Iselin Fire Company
was called.

TO SPONSOR HO*

WOODBRIDQE — The Del-1 M r s B l c h f t r ( i p, . | c e was up

Andrew's Church with a spe-
cial prayer.

Mrs. Sylvester Bartos, chpir-
man. reported the deadline for
Easter candy orders Is March j died of leukemia, according
15. Those interested in buying to a recent report from Ann-
may get in touch with Mrs. j Arbor's University Hospital.
Bartos, 2 Manor Place. | Mr.s. Stanley Knopf. 27-

. •year-old wife of a farmer.

I

ta Iota Chapter of Sigma Al- jpoMed*"ln"charVe"of selling ! learned she was afflicted with
pha Rho fraternity. Wood-1 v a n i l ) a , proceeds will purchase the fa^ 1 b l o o d d i s e a s e an]y a

bridge, WiH sponsor a hop h 0 S t e a 6 carts for the kitchen, few days before her death.
Saturday at Metuclwn Com-
munity Center at 8:30 P.M

CARNIVAL APPROVED
WOODBRIDGE — Permiss-

ion to conduct a carnival June
23-28 was granted St. Andrews

The annual Communion |
i urcakfast will b* Mother's Day. i
May 11. Tickets may be pur-;
chased from Mrs. Joscp'i Im-
briago.

A fashion ..how Ottober 15.
Bponaoiyd Jointly witn

Church, Avenel, by the T o w n y o u n g ladies ' Sodality.
Committee.

Chartfr No. 14318 Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF COlttHTlON OF THK

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
OF WOODBEIIKJE, V* THK STATK OF NEW JER9BV

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINK88 ON MARCH 4. 1»M. PUBtI8HH)|

ASSETS
Cash bul&nces wltH other banks. Including reserve

balance, nnd cash Huns In process ot collection
United HUtes Government obll|!»tion«. direct »nfl

Obligations of States and political subdivision!
OtTicr bonds, notst.. an* debenture* .-••• • ••
Corporat* slock I Including $28,5OO.po stock of Federal

Reserve Bank* ,
Loans und discounts (Including $880.24- o»erdrafle
Bank premises owned, none; furniture ana

fixtures I1J9.325.45
Other assets . •

TOTAL ASSETS

the
was

dipeujssed wtlh Mrs. Alfred
Orlando, chartman.

Mrs. Imbriayo reported the.
date for Rev. John Eauati's
testimonial has been changed
from June 7 to June 14

The society donated an
American flag for Girl Scout
Troop 48.

j2.iM.2io.4i The White Sisters, Mi'tuch-
a film un Aiii:ft

and the great need for prayer

Doctors delivered the baby.
,i girl, by caesarian section
five minutes a f t e r the
woman's death.

According to the report the
infant, two months prema-
tyre, was in good condition.

RED FOR RAINCOATS
Young spring raincoats show

ip in bright red.

Bob Stransky, University of
Colorado's star halfback last
season and one of the nation's
leading ground gainers, has
been awarded the Colorado
Springs Quarterback Club's
achievement award. He was
one of eleven stnte sports fig-
ui'&.nominated.,lor the annual
award.

An ex-University of C'jlUH'C-
ticut football star. Joey Bei-

WOODBRIDGE — The Par-
ents' Ouxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League and Pony
League will meet tonight at 8
in St. James' School cafeteria.

Plan Your
- Steamship Travel

This Easy Way
We are travel experts!
Trans-Ocean or Va-
cation Cruise, we help
you plan. — Get your
tickets. — No ejitra
i;rmr«e for our ser-
vice I

Phone VA-8-M61

OPENING NEXT WEEK
Home Maid
BAKERY

1050 Kuhway Avrnue

AVENEL

| )KUUOUS ITALIAN BREAD
1 H/VKI 1> ON PREMISES

Fresh Baked Rolls Daily
§«e Next Thursday's Independent Leader

, .+. fm Complete Details

T E
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., WoodbrldM

Phone ME 4-0809
Open Evenl n£« Till 10
Sunday III) 1 P. M,

F&EK PARKING IN BEAR

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

prepared for you in your
or my home by appoint-
rnent.^Lonf and short fqrm
104*. Also Schedule C's for
small businetises. Phooe

Weekdays—VA-6-5621

Evenings *hd Weekends

£ALL Hl-2-2443

Ir.o1 yw'MH (and OH * . f«m%)
Is a d«"»M M EuJH wxk «r
••«k-«nd on DUT 3300 a v i •«»"
tplnkw Mlat». Golf, riding, M T
d.tk, CMdnn'i t t
Writ* « phan* fw r4«.v(rttaM.

POCONO
MANOR

Pwono Muwir 57, r». ^
Mt. rocono m\

H*w York OfBe*:

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships

and corporations - ............^
l i m e deposit* of Individuals, partnenbip*.

n d corporations •.' •
T>poslts of United States Government .,.,
Lieposits Of States and political subdivisions •
Other deposits (certified ami cashier's cKecks, etc,I .

Total Deposits . $12,71U3«.M

WW.KW. . r
M * * M | f o r the Africaas,
M.5«.OO| The meeting April 9 will

*'IM-9M251 feature a Chinese auction
129.M84S under the direction of Mrs.

l4 'M8 '81 Samuel Albrficht. Mrs. Edward | t«rcoun. now athletic director
%i3,nfm.n Bolcer Mvll be in charse of; and football coach at Dart-

- ; hospitality. ,mout Mass.i HiKh claims to
" '. • be the author ol the. new foot-

BUTTON, BUTTON j ball scoring rule. Bettencourt
Big buttons, widely spaced,'- submitted his proposals, to 'he

Vt.911.4M.2S

5.9l5,47!.O4
207.970*7

1853.28401
23.364.67

YOU MAY BE PAYING
U P T 0 4 0 ° o TOO MUCH
YOUR AUTO INSURANCE

That ' s a stiff pri< ••
not knowing that
Mutual . . . thn i.,
iasurancecornpanv
far less than most
parties. Yet our Ti
enjoy the finest fiil
to coast claim

H o w much run .,.

with State Farm'.' V i
State Farm agent i ..n \,
quickly. Call him tn,|...

are liked on coats. Rules Committee in 1956.

DONALD F. KERR
28 First Street. Fords

Phone VAlley 6-682H

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
.POME OFFICE: 8LOOMIN«TON, ILLINOIS

1

IN s u a AH:I

TOTAL LIABILITIES «12.7U,139.04

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (,
CapltftI 8tock:

Id Coinmon stock, total par $500,000.00
Surplus •. ; -

Undivided profit*

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '

TOTAL LI.V8ILITIB8 AND CAPITAL ACCOOMTS

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or «ulgned to aecure nubilities and for

other purposes •-
Loans &g shown above are after deduction o! reserves oi

$ 500,000.00
450.000.00
76.U2.28

•I.0M.5J3J8

• 13,737,6H.M

811,000.00
33J7143

I HOWARD E. CLARK, Caitaler of to* »boTe-niun«d Mnk, da
soleronly. swear that th« »bo»t sutemeut i» true to the best o! mj
kuowledi, and M t of . ^ M * * . CLAW. CMhler

•CORRWT—Attest:
FR/WK VAN ftYCKLE.
THOMAS L. HANSON
FRED P. &UNTENBACH,

Directors
STATE OP HEW JBRSBV,
COUWTV OF MIDDUaitX, es:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1Kb day o! March. 1IM,
and I hereby certify that I »m not an officer or director of this back.

' CATHERINE j . KADASH. Notary Public ol N. J.
My Commission expires July U, 1W1

I.-L 1/9/58

We Can Supply You
Automatic Fuel Oil Dflivcries

Reading Har<l Coal - All S&es

Koppers Coke - AH Sizes

Cantiel Coal - Charcoal

Fireplace Logs - 24-Inch

Saiul and Gravel - Small Lot

Pick Up at Yard

Driveway Stone - 5/e Size

Minimum Delivery 1 Ton *

Williams Oil-0-matic
Oil Heating Equipment

Oil Burning Service
Furnace Cleaning

For Prompt Service Call

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
7*5 St. GMtft

How does a busy housewife relax?
A few moments uffftom houaework... a cjiat with a f r i e n d - ^ you'r.

in no

newt
ikfr-just tor the (un ofitt t l * ^
Jmmtf win IhttUtiin JhiMM||
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SCREEN
Turn my Kirk and Kevin Cor-
,<>rnn, both of whom are from

i nisnfiy1* TV Mickey Mouse
ciuii. and ft roost remarkable
•inn of very uncertain parent-
;,.,[.. (The floj. Incidentally,
w.'is "discovered" In an animal

''"" j The story Is laid In the nlo-
111 nrorlng day* of,,Texas. Jim
A1'>(1 routes iPess Parlert has to
'rl)e': irave his wife" (played by

Dorothy Mcdtijre) and his
voidest non, Arllss (played
liv Kevin Corcoran*, In charge

I of h|s oldqr bov, TravLt
< Tommy Kirk) wtyle he de-
imrts on a tonff cattle drive.
The very flfftt day Coateg la
'away a strange yellow dog
1'riuhteru the mule as Travis
is (Mowing 'he cornfield. The
strange yellow oreatufe. keeps

us n

t ic-nl

s t range yellow o r e a t u e . k f p
NllVV' i coming back, a|id A r l l « Is

h••(in-1
.mil a t -
ir nnval

town

• n i n e I ' l

|, l l M l l V .

•A l(l0',V

easure

to keep him against
iln due oourw QW

Yrllcr np$ only, wins
i'" 'Uo-;. tout iavaa the

ily •# exolUnj ancmintera
•\ :ii> hear, ra<soqons, hpg* and
.1 WOlf.

The two boys turn In'
rrljent jxsrformapces, and aW
•ompletely natural, and there
is n treat deal of warntth and
simple huroqr In the Him. The
nnlp-M reenes are wonderfully
produced. ,

WU.p IS THK WIND
Vigorous acting by Anna

Matmnnl. Anthony Qutnn and

NJ PERSONALITIES

ibii ' f t t o

!,•• p l e n t y !

.[•ulLrnce;

i,v l i n e r

1 flesh on the Ur«d tf sturdy old
! bones of this familiar story.

irh will I Born In Italy. Qulnn comes
,, |- isn't] to the United State* and
,i ;, full- j makes his fortun* as a sheep

l( ,in the rancher In the West. Devoted
n, stimc to the memory of his dead

and wile, yet lonely withal, he re-

emat
.... a^of /T CO*/r/pf#f£> At A

bans, bloused topped dresses,

must hnvr thr power to

plays her part with a gusto no antee the success of this plc-
leaser actress would dare, but ture. All the potttp and clr-
whlch we have come to expect cumstance of British Justice.
fi-qm this great Italian star, stalks Ty when he Is accused

FianciORa plays the part of of murdering a, rich old
the boy rateed as Qulnn'a widow. Playing the part of a
fuster son. , top-flight criminal lawyer,

In Fashion
Now

WITNESS t U t t iilE
PROSECUTION

For a movie which will keep
the fllmgoer In suspense from
first to last, we recommend
this one.

iidult turns to Italy to bring her durli smooth pros as Mar-adult turns y g
real sister (Anna) home as his new

boys, bilde. Mannanl, a« always.

lene Dietrich, Cfoarlea LauRh-
ton and Tyrone Power guar- pathetic character.

I.iughton Insists on ignoring
h,s own p«art ailment to take
ori the defense case, which
looks most unpromising.

Mailene, beautiful as ever
In her part as Ty's refugee
vlfe, gives an excellent per-
formance as a rather unsym-

It has been noted many
times that fashion seems to
ran in 20 to 30 year cyftes.
Perhaps this explains the re-»

strap shoes with
making another
on their second go-round.

Hem-Hnes have shot up, —<
almost to the knees. The big

women take up their skirts to
meet the new 16 or 1

type prints have made an lm-
T- portant comeback,

heels are) Dqm give Into the tempta-
appearance tton to eat ireely and adopt a

devil-may-care attitude to-
ward weight watching because
of the new cover-up fashions.
You do. and you will find
yourself dieting like mad

from the floor" requirement? become fashionable.

cent return to the clothes Many designers say they will t g , „ c o m m L s s l o n n a m c d
similar to thqse popular dur-, not. The past has proven to t 0 w l n d u p D o l 1 a c ] a i
ing 20'a. The-biggest fashion' most women that tftelr skirts | _.. .
news in '58 is th% chemise or at the length most flattering) V. 8. buyers spent heavily
sack dress. Pleated skirts, tur- to them personallj' Is their on new Paris fashions.

Calendar of Coining Events
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no Inter than TUESDAY NOofl of each week.)

MARCH
14--Mrrtin? of l.idles" Aid Society, First Presbyterian

Chuj'ch. Iseiln.
14 nnd 15-^"Co'onla Capers of '58." Barron Avenue

School, PTO of Schools 2 and lfl.
U—Penny sale. 7 to 10 P. M. in portable building of

T«!"tin fvKiol B Homo »nd School Association.
15—St. Patrick Day dance. 9 P.M Knlghu of Columbm

Hall, Woodbrldge; Ludies1 Auxiliary AO.H. and
Middle?"* Council 851?.

15—TeenftRe barn.dance, Colonla .School 17, 7:30 to
10'.30 P.M.

15—Bake sale, 1 to 5 P.M., First Prrshyterlnn Church
of Avenel.

15—Lafayette Estates dinner dance..
18- Dlfcusaion group, United Church of Christ of Co-

lonla and Clark at home of Rev. and Mrs. George
A. Shults, 14 Briarheath Lane, Clark, 7.30 ?M.

17—Meeting of Woodbrldge Township Education As-
sociation, Sohool 11.

17—Meeting of Janet Oage Chapter. D.A.R., 2 P.M. at
home of Mrs. John Kreger, 132 Prospect Street.

18—Meeting of Woodbrldge Knolls Civic Association,
8 P.M., School )7. •

20—Meeting or Colonla Village CIYIC Association at
School 16. .

20—Luncheon, 12:30 In education building of New
Dover Methodist Church.

23—World Jewish Child's Day services, 2:30 P.M.,
Woodbrldge Jewish Community Center.

24 Menlo Park Terrace Democratic Club meeting, 8:30
P M.. at home of Mrs. Anne K. Smith, 109 Mary-
knoH Road.

24—Meeting of Woodbridge White Church Guild.
28--Installation dinner. Sinai Chapter B'nal Brith,"

Shackamaxon Counlry Club. Westfield.
League and Pfiny League.

jbest bet. They will copy many WANTS STRONG ISRAEL Syria werr to try a plncer at-
| H m brought over from: LONDON T- Speaking at ft tack He al.«o said that Israel
Europe, but the rcrent past dinper In London. Moshe
has showed that they will not Sharett, formei- Inraell Pie- \
lake to an Idea unless it Is be- mier. says that Israel must be] ru l1 Dack a Pnfalb1''
comln(t. An example of this strong rnouirh "to break the from the Iraqi - Jordanian
wns the Flat look that Paris nutcracker" if Egypt and federation.
tiled so hard to sell us. \ —

ThA return of the flapper Is
even more apparent In acces-

sories to go w|th sack dresses
unfitted suits. Turbans

rnd b r e t o n s ^-'a modified
sailor with a turned up brim

have appetrred on all hat
ban and Important showlnw, |
Pn'orpd stockings, unsuccese-;
fully Introduced after the war,
nre being shown again. Hera

;n. colored stockings are
not going over. It Is about all
most of us can do to keep our-
(RCt»ex In any kind of stock- j
Infs, much leps the more ex-]
pensive colored stonklngs. The
manufacturers wilt have to do
something about m a k i n g
stocking longer-wearing be-
fore Women will show any In-
terest' In buying more hose.

Strings and strings of rope
Jewelry are Important on the
'S8 flapper's list. Gloves are
getting much longer.

Bright red and all shades of
reen are the colors for '58.

Splashy Paisley and Paisley

joine Help

.rlrhrate
Ihe

I
OF THESE 3

GRHAT STORES!

THURSDAY (MARCH I3) FRIDAY mm SATURDAY

.'5 Big Value
Packed Days!

15)

REE
Shoe Polish

and

Extra Laces
With Every Purchase

learleJea7YiT
It's no secret . . . if you
wunt the finest in footwear
(or children, men and
women . . . you want

THE BOOT SHOP

We're Back!
Celebrate Our

Reopening With These

k
SUPER

Specials!

|E WITH THI MAUTiPVk ' • ' I

In various comfort
li/t > is famous lor . . .
laiitiiully slim, open toe pump

T mid-high hitel.

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS
Buy three pair at th«
regular price of $1 per
pair.

YOU PAY ONLY 1
i

c |^g
For
the
4th
Pair

«fBB|BB

The wonder soft pump,
tapered to fit as though it
were made for you alone!

COST!

Pro tek tiV
"Th« Finest Shoes

For Children"

«•-...•

j-J-95 \Q mr® Aocordlii* to Sl«

'«' i<) sec that young feet *re correctly fiitnl. Al«o,
<loctor'«j preetcfiptiqini caMully filled.

BOOT SHOP
ain Strfctt ; * i w r Woodbridge

Hanes "T" Shirts
and Shorts
Buy 3 at the regular
price of $1 each.

YOU PAY ONLY

VIVIEN'S
KIDDY SHOP

SMASH
OPENING
SPECIALS!

"STERI-PURE" '

RECEIVING BIANKKTS

2 FOR 99c

TIES
Buy 2 ties tit the reg-
ular/price $1.50 anil
$2.00.

YOU PAY ONLY

"Fruit«of-the-Loom"

PANTIES
Sizes 2 to 6—Pkg. of 4
Sizes 8 to 12—Pkg. of 3 .. 79c
BOYS "MAVERICK"

Heavyweight Western _^

DUNGAREES 1 Sizes
6 to 16

emus "WRANGLER"
DUNGAREE....

JEANS I Blxts
1 lo 14

* Limit- Q«e yurohani) of each item per cuHtomer.

MANY OTHER REOPENING SPECIALS!

list* Your Haudi-Churge

SPAKKLINt; NKW STOCK OF EASTER and SPUING
CLOTHING FOtt YOUR

Free Parking
Lot at Rear

of Store

PlMW>

"-An
•A
i •

II i

•it<
> i '

Open 9:30 A.M.

to 6 P. M.

Open Friday >

FREE PARKING AT BEAR ENTRANCE 99 STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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Crows Nest

Sweetness & Light |tlinPd t« be patient, told
vivid stories of the gold
that was at rainbow's

At Random:
Joseph P.

'Continued from Pa(?e l»

disruption in morale and
* ho disturbance of our
romprtitlvc position in
acquiring and keeping
comprtrnt faculty mem-

will cause.

end.

Leo. a Wood-
HtRh BiBduate. cap->™. the cut

tared on*1 of the four awards There is little sense and
prtmtled *t the Joseph P p C o n o m y i n s p e n d -
OBnen Interstate Debaters ^ .
Congress held this week at ing millions for new class-
pennsvivaniH state .Universi- r o o m , s . and other millions
3\m\QT 'S Miss Nancy UMur-f° r ^ e maintenance and
pliy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. operation of old, unless
Sam'Murphy, North Street.'we a j S Q a r e p r e p a i T ( j to
Woodbrldge. is pursuing sec-i , j
retary studies at the Berkeley, provide a superior educa-
Srhool of Secretarial Train- tional system. The Core
inn. East Oranue. . . Norman . . . . . . .. f c h _
Schwartz. 222 E l l s * or t h 0 I i m s system is lis leacn
Street. Iselln. recuperating CIS, and the system's
from an emergency appen- c h a nces of gaining SU-
deefcomy kept busy entertain-1 ? °
ing the nurecs and other periqr s t a tus depend up-
puttents at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital with'guitar and
long. . . Volunteer b l o o d

on their sense of security,
the| training they have

donors of Coionia are asked | spent their own money to
acquire for their, profes-
sional needs,

by Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy If
they are Interested In giving
Wood to a boy suffering with
leukemia. The boy's family
recently moved to Coionia
and they are not a member
of the volunteer blood donor's
group. He needs weekly trans-
fusions. . .

He: American FUigt: -
The lem last week regard-

ing the very few flags flown
on holidays brought plenty
«f reaction. The Wood-

Businessmen's Associa-

opportunities
vancement.

* # *
If $50,000

b u d g e t of

tion brought it up at Its meet-
Ins and promised action. . .
Wilson Stockel of the Wood-
bridae Lions Club, called to
say his unit has been dicker-
ing with the merchants to
rent them flaps and to see to
It that they are placed out-
side on holidays and taken in
at sunset. The club, he said,
Is also planing to make a
house-to-house canvass to sell
flan seta to householders. . .
Helen B. Mawbev. 22 Main
Street Woodbridfie, -wri tes
tt»at whoever told me that
there were no holes in the
Sidewalks on Main Street to
hoM flfts is nil wrone. She
said: "Only last S u n d a y
coming home from 8 o'clock
Mass. . mv sister stepped on
Hie sidewalk In front of one
of the stores. Her shoe heel
sunk in the mud of a hole
which hnK been in the side-
walk for over twenty or more
years for just such a purpose
as you propose. Let the store-
keepers dig the mud and dirt
Out of the flag holes and put
but the flags. . - . I remember
when that job was done ori-
ginally, the holes were used
to display lighted Christmas
free/; during the h o l i d a y
season. (Come to think of It.
1 ,. remember that—but If
memory serves me correctly
the trees disappeared one by
one each night as ths Christ-
mas holiday grew closer.* I'll
check and let you know exact-
ly how many flag holes are
still on Main Street. If I
thought people wouldn't think
me slightly off I'd mark them
for you, but I'll let you know
ioqn." Well, Helen, I checked
again, and found you.are cor-
rect, but in a number of cases,
where new sidewalks were
erected or old s i d e w a l k s
patched, the flag holes were
covered over. But, I think we
can look forward to seeing
more flags flying come Me
modal Day, Flag Day and

. Independence Day. . .

In the Mailhag:
Army PFC Francis J. Ko-

pnc. son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew J. Kopac, 77 Evergreen
Avenue, Fords, has been as-
signed to the 578th Ordnance
Company, Port Riley, Kansas
t . . Member* of Our Lady of
ML. Carmel Church attended
"The Ten Commandments"
in Newark last week... Robert
E. Luna, 28 HUlcrest Avenue,
Iselln. a member of the class
of '60, Rutgers University
College of Engineering is on
the Honor List. . . Note to all
organizalions' This newspaper
will no longer take pictures of
(signing of proclamations. It
I* setting ridiculous, for lately
yee have been having every-
thing from Dill Pickle Week
to'Wear White 8ocks Week...
Pictures must be newsworthy
bejqre we will send our pho-
tographer out. , . Organiza-
tion* having ouUof-town in-
n'fllldMonB and annivqrsarv
dinners, etc., must provide
{heir own photographs. . , .

but not Leant:
- Born at the Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital: From l>lin,
.a son to Mr. and Mrs William
JJljjtti. 68 Madison HUM: a
#m to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Theodoracopoulos,. vn Indi-
ana; Avenue:; a daughter to
Mr, ,»nd Mrs. John Ilempkow-
flkj, J3 Oak Arawe: a iimmli-
V»r to Mr. and Mrs. William
JB^rlhart, 77. Madison Street.

, From WoodbridKc u .son
Mr. and Mrs. Paul snuiuk,
Pulton Street; a son to MI.

Mrs, John Dunlgan, 176
Streeti a daughter to

and M'r*. Steve Kuclile,
'.tfman Avenue; a daugh-

:*to Mr. | nd Mrs. William
" Street. . ,

* daughter to
#$> Atador Lukacs,

would help achieve such
a necessity, then it clear-
ly should have been al-
lowed and this was the
wrong place to retrench.
I have a particular con-
cern for the teachers be-
cause I have always felt
they have been relegated
to the last items in the
order of business for
much too long—and that
whatever consideration
they get now, they never
will be fully compensated
for the many years they
were neglected, impor-

and their
for ad-

out of a
$7,000,000

10 Ireland Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. William Kovach,
3 Montvlew Road; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
P.hodes, 48 Elm Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
llam Trasky. 56 New Street;
a daughter to Mr. and .Mrs.
John Dunlch, 123 dorey
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Hollander, 1080 Wood-
bridge ^Avenue. . : From. Se-
waren, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Karnes, 116 Rob-
ert Street. . . From Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Graeme, H i r a m ' s
Trailer Court, U. S. 1; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Henninger, 406 Hud-
son Boulevard. . . From Port
Reading, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Raite, 94
Spruce Street.

: Many of them—100 or
more, I am told—attend-
ed a meeting of the Town
Committee th* o t h e r
night to protest the re-
duction of their sched-
uled Increases by $50,000.
I only wish as many, or
more, could have found
the time to attend other
meetings of the Town
Committee when matters
of vast interest to the
whole community were
presented for public dis-
cussion. I don't like to
think they show concern
in public affairs only
when they, persont^lly,
are affected—and it Vnay
be that from here on,

vorlto poem ot the baker and
A iw-covcmt birthday cake
rnrrted well wlshns.

Mr. Sommer sntd there are
many opportunities in the
baWnR field and rven stu-

on eraduatlon, can Rft
fairly good salary while

K to their experience.
Most of Mr. Sommer's pres-

ent students will have com-
pleted their requirements by
June and he Is looking for-
ward to the larger classes in
the Fall.

HEALTH HINTS

I*

PARTIAL IMPROVEMENT: Aboxe youngsters are walkinn alon* a crushed stone
path on Inman Avenue, Colohla, near School 17, recently completed by the County.
Freeholder William Warren said hr "had some stone left over" and used It to correct

the muddy condition near the school.

they will demomtrate an a

awareness and alertness.tcacn!ng

1937 when there were lew figures appeared almost life-
teaching opportunities. I had'like.

family and since what One of hei masterpieces
were open paid carried out the theme of

dressed In foi'cign costumes
with a flag pole bearing an
American flag in the center.

The piece de resistance.

cause their own certainly
are inter-related. I de-
voutly hope so..

" J a c k a n d J1Ilt" A t o p a Owed | made by a student who was
had my own I cake is a covered well. Ttooinot present during the inter-

* •

bhker shop in Montclair for
15 years and made enough
to be able to afford being a
teacher—the work I like best." [

figures are sprawled as If | view, was a three-tiered wed-
they had just fallen and to I ding cake, each tier set upon
one side is the pail, which
Jack and Jill are supposed to

well and drives to Woodbrtdge
each day.
' I watched five students at

work. Rober^ Luemen^ Rob-
ert Burkovec, Charles Weeks,

Freund and Mrs.
Segal. The air was

So a n o t h e r school] Mr. Sommers lives inCald-
year's budget is now a
matter of history. I can
only wish that another
time will place the teach-
ers in their proper per-
spective in our communi-
ty scheme of things—and
it, in theirs. If this should
be the happy result, then
many differences would
fade with the evening
sun.

Men Invade
(Continued from Page 1)

course was started for adults.
Mr. Sommer said, it is now
planned as a regular voca-
tional school subject rfnd High
School sophomores will be ac-
cepted.

Students are taught to bake
rolls, pies, bread, small cakes
as well as fancy cakes for
special occasions—in fact they
are taught to bake everything
that can be found in a.first-
clats baker shop.

Mr. Sommcr said most of
his present students h*ve full-
time jobs. They go to, school
five days a week from 9 to 3
and work on a 4 to 12 shift.

A college graduate, Mr.
Sommer planned a teaching
career.

Had to Get Work
"However," he explained

with a smile, ''I graduated in

Stanley
Nathan
filled with the wonderful
aroma of ireshly-baked lemon
merlngUe pies, fancy rolls,
crullers, apple turnovers and
bread. Rolling pie crust Into
perfect circles seemed to be
no effort at all, although for
years I "have struggled to ac-
complish that trick In vain.

Mrs..Segal appeared to be
the expert In decorating
cakes. All the figures atop and
surrounding her cakes were
edible, made of marzipan. The

i have dropped When they took
their famous spill.

Another cake being entered
in cbmpetition and decorated
by Mrs. Segal represents Little
Red Riding Hood. Orand-
mother Is In a little bed. with
Red Riding Hood, complete

I with cape and basket stand-
ing alongside. A third cake,
is entitled "Spirit of Spring"
and features a cute bunny,
surrounded by Spring flowers,
butterflies and Easter eggs.

columns delicately decorated
with vines of delicate shell
pink flowers. The frosting WM
pure white and the roses and
other decorations were shell
pink and white.

Imagination at Work
One of the men was en-

gaged in decorating a cake
which was made In the shape
of a sailboat, while another
was putting the finishing
touches on a cake that was
made to resemble n Western
Union telegram wishing the
delegates to the convention

Scwaren Revives
i Continued from Page 1>

cooling rack, covered with
dish towel. Cool before cutt-
inR. Bread may be sprinkled
with a little corn meal and
salt before baking.

Howard of Yanks signs pact
for $14,000.

Her fourth entry is "United a wonderful time.
Nations" and features figures' Another cake bore the fa.-

ISEUN THEATRE
ISFXIN, N. J. U-8-9090

TODAY THRU TUES.

9 Oscar Nominations!

"PEYTON
PLACE"

Lana Turner Hope

CinemaScoi* and Color

ONCE ONLY!!
1:30 SATURDAY

Relenee-Fictlon Thriller

"TARGET EARTH"
In Color

4 COLOR CARTOONS

Plus

"HF.RE COME THE

MARINES"

Starrlnc The Bowery Boys

HABITS DON'T HAPPEN
This is the time of year, In

Unt, during which we are
in-ped to examine our hablU
for the good of our souls. We
might also do the same thing
for the good of our bodies,
and for the health and well-
being of others. Moralists tell
us that a good habit Is one
that adds to—or at least does
nnt endanger—spiritual wel-
fare. In the physical order a
similar s t a n d a r d applies:
Those arc good habits which
Increase and sustalif physical
health. Every phase of our ac-
tivity is involved, but special
attention .should be given to

our habits
|n|(, and
tendencies
driving, „„,,,
and l

ot

hrtbits hmi \lt
leave us fr(v ,
*lave us i,, :i,
good habit k ,
have, and n i,.,'
that has yftl,

Look th(>m
drinking, s m .

Do you control ,
do they cont.r,,t
answer depart
and happing
the health a,,,,
others.

MlchaiM H ŝ

• Chrynlnr i,,,,,
lar sales for i-.

•"•mi i

)ispK

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

Thf Picture You've n*»rd do Mnrh \i

Mont«nm«ry CHft - EU*»beth Taylor - j ; v , \ h r ,

"RAINTREE COUNTY
Ct iKn <! TMhnlrolnr

Plug Walt Dbney's

SI AM
Kicltln* - r

In Color

ABl/O! s \H\)

r&&»i&t&i&r>,

St. Demetrius Community [••_

l _
681-691

Roosevelt Avc.
Carteret

1THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 14th
WALTER KROSS and Hi* <>n|Hrj

(BENEFIT KIWANIS CM B

"THE CELTAini^S"
Rock & Roll Sony Stylists

TEENAGE HOP
Every Sunday Starting

THIS SUNDAY, MARCH 16th
From ] :00 to5 :00 l ' . M.

At the new and ultra modern

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-91 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

"MCK FOU'n and His
5 ROCK & ROLLERS**

BQYS' DRESS: Jackets, Shirts ana Ties
GIRLS' DRESS: "Dresses, Suits/ Skirts and

Blouses
Absolutely NO LEVIS or JKANi

Admission 75c — - F̂ ree Check Hoom

FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-9J48

WEDNESDAY, MAKCII 12
"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

from
2 P. M., Continuous

THURS. Thru SAT.
MARCH 13-15

"THE DEEP S IX "
With Alan Ladd,

Dianne Foster
"SHE-DEMONS"

Saturday Matinee—
Extra Cartoons

SUNDAY Tkvru TUESDAY
MARCH 16-18

"THE SEVEN HILLS
OF ROME11

With Mario Lanza and
Renato Rascrl

•JOHNNY TROUBLE"
With Ethel Barrymore

STATE
THEATRE

FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

SEE WHY EVERYONE
SAYS IT'S GREAT!

m UCU UMU UJ

MONTGOMERY CUFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE SAINT

RAINTREE
COUNTY

m\ n\m''\\{ MMMN
FrmlbjUCHItlCOLOU'

— Plus —
Selected Short Subjects

Krida; Mttt Ii
liltill 8CUOOL KITE:

Special Kiddie Matinee
Saturday at S;6« P. M.

Randolph Scott in

"The Walking Hills"
- Co-Hit —

Jungle Sim I"
"SAVAGE MUTINV"-

WED. THRU TUES.
Walt Dtyaey'i

"OUKUER"
with

Uoruthy McUuire,

Domino • J«m Lee
in

"JAMJBOREE"

EVERY THURSDAY
Y o u C a n H a v e T h e . . . .

i

DELIVERED
Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only 10/ for the

Mepenbent - leaber
Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

Each Thursday You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You.

SOCIAL. . . SPORTS. . . TOWNSHIP. . . FEATURES
SCHOOL. . . FASHIONS.. . FOOD PRICES. . . SALE

P I I J Q ManV Exclusive Local Pictures of
• . • • V f W Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week1

Call Our
Circulation Dept ME 4-1111

! ' • • .
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.ld
, wcrr dls-
Hut. K<"""

| , is t a lk o n

i

Thr artt-
imys ar-

was
,,, ,,f the noml-

,•,.,.-. Miss Cor-
inonilnn third

,,„, the attend-
, :';|1(rinl award
, T h e o d o r e

,!„,,() will meet
, ,. 1)(.xir business

..dulrd April 8.
cuii'an will be
, piinitty.

I lineals
me Plans

i ,,iics Auxiliary
Vrl Squad has
, [(,r i u an-

I,I,,,-. May 3 at
Lincoln High-

, , , chairman
, 4. i"d for volun-

The/Auxiliary
. preparations

, :!ousc-lo-house

, :••, were served
iv Ktiward* and
iiusoi. The dark
,i- won' by Rob-

Group to Seek
Mail Drop Bo

WAGES ONF.-MAN BATTLE: TPX I 'mv, laelln, looks perplexed at Parkway *lRn at
iMlin. Mr. Perry has been comlurtine a lone fight to get the Parkway Authority to
Hit Isfun on «h<- exit sign. He claims visitors to Wllu<do not know which exit to use.

4th of Sermon
Series Sunday

ISELIN —"I Believe In The
Holy Catholic Church" will be
the subject of the fourth in'a
arrles of sermons preached on
th« Apostles Creed by Rev.
Richard B. Kibble, of the Flirt
Presbyterian Church of isc-
Hn on Stmday. Services will be
at 8:45 A.M. and 11:15 A.M.

Thursday, March 20, the 2nd
In a serlw of four Lenten Ser-
vices will be observed with a
film. '.He'is Risen".

On Thursday from 10:00
AM until 3:00 P.M. the Lad-
les Aid will conduct a clam
chowder sale.

March 22. a team from the
EvanRcllatic p e 11 o w sh iy of
Princeton Theological Semi

n.ttht haa been
•first Tuesday
ii The next

Fund-Raising Plans
Outlined by Group

COLONIA — Mothers Club
of Scout Troop 45 has made,
•plans for a fund-raising drive
in the Spring.

The EToupand guests will
attend a performance of "Most
Happy Fella". Mlllburn, May
17, and-have dinner.

Present were Mrs: John So-
lano, hostess, Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mrs. Sidney Freund,
Mrs. Albert Homyak, Mrs. An-
thony Wcis, Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, Mrs. J. Toma, Mrs.
Norman Bresee, Mrs. Albert
Aymer and MrvAnthony Si-
monelll. The April 9 session,
will be at the home of Mrs. Sl-
monelll, Woodland Drive,

iX

COI.ONIA — The post oiflce
will be petitioned by Shore-
crpst Civic Association to in-
stnil a mall drop and storage
box in the area, The group has
also made arrangements fnr a
movie chest X-ray unit'to vi-
sit the development.

U,M,IIU ana block, captains
named \a keep residents In-
formed of community activi-
ties arc Arthur Coyne, Harold
Feist, Milton .Pascal, Philip
Greenspan, John Evanko, Max
ft.eison, George Miller, Mrs.
Jack Schneider, Melvin North,
George Qatz, Martin LltinRer,
Dun farrant, Daniel Cohen.
Edwin Cornell, Richard Stud-
well, Bert Linooel, Ktcntud
Seiznlk, Mrs, M, Tanz, Tony
vegua, Hunter Wilson, Aaron
Sehectman and Vincent Oian-
nicola.

Winners of the bulletin con.
test were Mrs. Sol Urdang
Mrs. Cornell and Jack Bcrmci-
oer. Mr, Oreenspan won trie
dark horse prize,

nary will conduct a recreation
program and devotions for
young people at 7:30 P.M. The
team will also take chaue of
church services March 23

;|LIN PERSONALS

MISS SUSAN C. FLAKE

BETROTHED '— Mr, and
Airs. Fred Flake, 641 Hoffman
Boulevard announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Suiian Carolyn, to Philip ,1,
Sandford, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I Roy D. Sanford. 306 North
I Avenuf K., Cranford.

Miss Klake is a graduate of

Plan Musical
At PT A Session

WOODBRIDGE — A musi-
cal "A Night at the Palace"
H'lll he presented at the fa-
thers' night and founders' da:

of School 1 PTA Tues

: is employed by Merck and t o .
; Mr. Sanford is a graduate of
j Holy T rinity Hl»h School,

t h f l c a s t H l e ' R o b ( l ; '

Colonia Pack
Sees TV Studio

COLONIA — Cub Pack 130
toured the National Broadcas-
ting Company, at Rockefeller
Plaza, under the direction of
the Committee Chairman
Richard Hilt assisted by Cuo-
mastcr Willard C Mac Argel
and a group of parents.

Attending were Cubs Joseph
Arway, Thomas Barcelona,
Sherman Barry, Prank Beck,
Barry BerkowlU, James By-
ron F -̂edric Caporaso, Peter
Carle, Thomas Dalinsky. Gre-
gory De Foe, Douglas Dennis
Gregg Porsalth, James Frank
Douglas Freund, James Gold-
en, Richard Hilt, Charles and
Gary Hozschuh, nice Hamin,
Hugh Lucariello, Donald Mac
Argel, Kevin O'Rorke, James
Palmer, August and Nils Pe-
terson, Jeoffrey Polston, Rob-
ert Read, Ronald Sammond,
James and Stephen Seickel,
Garv Smith. Also Den Chief
Robert Golden; and parents,

WINNERS OF CONTEST; M M . Gerard Heldrkh. Mcnlo Park, who Judged, the essay
contest sponsored by St. Cecelia's Library, hands checks to winners, Christine

Dempsey, Bernard Wllms and Patricia Healcy.

Teen Contest
Winners Listed

COIiONIA — The Colonia
Youth Organization announ-
ces contest winners at its
d«w« as follows-. Carol Sue
Orban, Gary De Celles, Judy
Peekcrman, Dftrrel Miller,
Ann Knrtichek, Fred Volker,

; Free passes to the Iselln Thea-
tre were distributed to second

] pliii-c winners. • *
The serond preliminary con-

test for Jitterbug medalt '
1 March 28 will be held at ths
barn dance S a t u r d a y , at
School 17. The first prellmi-

, niuy contest for ballroom dan-
I cine, will be held at the same
j tlmn and winners will partici-
pate in finals April 19.

Chuperorses were Charles
|Famula, Hunter Wilson, Mel
| North, Sol Windang, Mrs. Joel
Dlugash, Mrs. Ray Kurland,
Mrs. D. Reagan, Frank Ansel,
Mrs Earl Idell, Mr. and Mrs.

I Leslie S h a n n o n , Qharleu
Plemm, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mierr and Joseph Carusone

At the dance Saturday boys
will be admitted in sports
shirts and dungarees and girls
In barn dance type skirts and
blouses. Parenta are reminded
teen-agers should be picked up
no later than 10:30.

Plans for County Fair
Completed by Synagogue

Riclvman, Mrs, Jules Levlne,
d M

V,. SCANK

. I.I 8-1679

— — — — j Holy T rinity Hl»h School, Riclvman, Mrs, Jule ,
• Schwartz and iinituhtiT. Nina,! Westfleld t* it Pfc In the US Mrs. Joseph Frledland, Mrs.
Mr and Mr.s. Smmund Joseph | A r m y R,.sfrvP a n (j |, | n i,is I Stanley Shlnrod, Mrs. Josroh
and children. Su.sari. Juditn, i senior year in the School of Christopher, Mrs. Donald Aa-

• • • • • • • • .. ~ . mi. .lohii Pirrone, Mrs. Jean
,and Adifti, Newark; and Mr

n'ltourkc und and Mrs. Albert Gelviu, ttiwi
ami Gary. 149

,i. were |ue*W,
Mrs O'Rouike's
:,iui Mrs. Harry

MilUown and of
Stanley Hubb#,

:,::.,, Jerome Cns-
,;:i:<llehex Avenue,

.iiuiday of Mf.
.v.iiifr Etmls, New

,!i, Joseph Eck-
..•iron, Betty Jean,
,.:id David, Vlne-
•r U Of Mis. Eck-

Mr. and Mrs.
,.•;[. Sr. Magnolia

of Mr.
Choplk, Home*
Acre Mr. and

hu|>ik, Mr. and
ciioplk and Mr,

;:ium!u Cohere

i\. Mr, and Mrs.
Acre hosts at a

Cho-

~On Sunday. May 25, Klrsl
Presbytcrii in Chmci i <« is iin,
will obii ' ive its 25th nunlver-
s«ry. The new building oIL the
church will be dedicated at
that time.

BusincMi Administration, Rul-
iter* University.

roe, John Pirronj, Mrs. Jean
Cadwallader, Fred Norrls and
Mrs. Chester Willis.

committee for

ISELIN — Ananuemerfts j
have been completed for the
Country Fair March 22 at 8:30
P.M.. sponsored by Congrega-
tion Beth Sliolom.

Mrs. Lawrence Steinberg,
reported at Sunday's meeting
features will Include George
Arens, handwriting analylst,
and square dancing with
"Chuck" v Wilson as caller.
Norman Schwartz and Harry
Weisman, will entertain with
songs and guitar accompani-
ment.

Other features Include Alex
Klvitz, age-guessing expert;
a photography corner con-
ducted by Bernard Lillien and
Samuel Strieker; wheels of

will be formed Sunday at 8
P.M. Meetings will be held
On a Saturday evening, once a
month.

Friday, the Iselln Chapter
of United Synagogue Youth
wlll_ participate in sabbath
services arid will sponsor the
Oneg Bhabbat. George Form
will,- direct the choir being

Prizes Awarded
At 4-H Session

IRELIN — Mary DUkes and
Judith Kummler won prizes
in child care, citizenship and
Clothing projects at the an-
niversary meeting of the
Iselin 4-H Teenettes at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioll.

The Rirls attended a 4-H
dance at Dayton High School

Exhibit Held
By Cub Pack

COLONIA Cub Scout
Pack 130 held a handicraft ex-
hibit at School 18.

New books were presented
to James Seickel, Tom Barcel- '
lona, Barry Berkowltz, and
Kevin O'Rorke. The birthdays
of Frank Beck, Barry Berko-
wltz,. Fred Miles and James

wilt aireci me tuun m.,UB , - -
organized for the youth group. I to mark the end of National

Ira J or dun Heads New the April election is Miss
A t rr i / • / » » / ' i 1 l«n Bnrke, Mrs. Willis, Mrs.
4th Wardl'UrUuD \ar0e, Mis. Norman Tankman,
ISELIN --• Ira Jordan was! Mrs. Harvey Weinberg and

elected temporary chairman of i Lincoln TamboerMr and Mrs. Wllli.im i elected tcmporaiT cnairman oi
i?«trhanif< Ainsitn. t the iiewly-rreated 4tri WardThomas, Fairbanks, Alaska,

are visiting Mr. Thomas par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tho-
mas, 145 Middlesex Avenue.

—Walter Baran. 1183 Green
Street, is a patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Blyth of 66 Madison Street
announced the birth of a .son.

Open House Slated
By School! 5 PTA

1 ISELIN -x Open House will
be held on Monday at 8 P.M.
at Iselln School 18. with PTA
Executive Board members as
hostesses.

Today, the" executive board
<u ini.i. viKi-jwill meet at 1:30 P.M. In the

•';nurl8chwart*.imninR. Cub Pack 148 will
inmorfd on his j m m at 7:30 and a parent-ed-

ucation meeting Is scheduled
»t 8 o'clock. Mrs. Winirec

Repubticttn Club. Nomination
and election of officers are
scheduled March 19.
* Because the group is anxious
to enlarge its membership, all
are Invited to attend the n»xt

kat ' - " " Publksewlon at P
Library, Middlesex Avenue, 8
P.M.

St. Patrick't Day

COLONIA

were

L ,, I

CJursts
s liwurtz,
ml Mrs. Ralph

resident
n Oakt Unit

Albert Sftlkln.
futsident of the

i IVIC Association.
•• are Eajrl Jdell,

1 Robert McG«r-
Mis, Max Diner-

• :;ding secretary;
>/,iue, recording

i urn were plunK
... ii! St. Cwtllu's
•Ii 19,8 P M .
• UIM) m a d e ior
n i.iiicc a t

is Scheduled
Plans are

completed for the annual St.
Patrick's Day dance of the
Civic improvement C l u b
Saturday.

Charles Doktor heads the
committee, assisted by Joseph
Pryor, Llndy Holland, tlon-
ald Hobscut. Roy Moyle and
Joseph Baran.

A book fair, featuring books
for children from kindergar-
ten to eighth grade, is set for
April 23 and 24 in the school.

RECEIVES COMMUNION
ISELIN —- Linda Jean Co-

burger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Coburger, 1602
Oak Tree Road, received her
first Communion at St.'Cecel-
ia's Church, Sunday. Quests
at an onen house were Mrs.
Walter Colie, Mr. and Mrs.
William Coburger, Mrs. Mar-

«IV V V V.MV.

Home and Mrs. John
special C1HK> teachers, will
speak on "Recreation For The
Retarded (jhjld"

Beck, Edwin Byron, Mrs. Pe-
ter Carle, Mrs. John Dalinsky,
Mrs. Ralph Fot'saith. Mr, und
Mrs. Robert Frank, Mrs, Hen-
y Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-
ird Hilt and son Oreg, Mr*.
EtcriaoJ Hatnlil, Mr. Mac Ar-
el and Howard Smith.

VFW Auxiliary
Elects Slate

COLONIA — Mrs. Edward
Curtis, was elected president
if Ladies Auxiliary Colonia
>08t V.F.W. at the home of
Mrs, George Morse, Marlboro
Lane.

Others elected were Mrs.
Bernard Krajewgki, senior
vice president; Mrs. Edward
Curtis, Jr. junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Vernon Travis,
;reasurer; Mrs. Joseph Joy,

rected by Mrs. Harry Golub
chik and Mrs. Melvin Weis-

and a refreshment

garet Barclay and Miss Agnes
Towers, all of Irvington; Mr,
and Mrs, William Coburger
Jr. and children, Newark; Mrs
S. Freeman, Mir. and Mrs
James Craft and family, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Rngenye and
family and Mr. and Mrs, Jô
seph Murphy and family, Isc
Iin.

Westbury Park
COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Prop«r and Colonia Village)

man aim » iw.*^
center supervised by Philip \ L
Schwartz.

Prizes were presented for
children's Purlm costumes by
Herman Goldfarb, president
of the PTHA to Barbara
Cooper, Mark Upstein and
Stanley Iceland. Committee
in charge of the party was
Mrs. Walter Klebe, Mrs. Rob-
ert Palk, Mrs. Norman Tucker,
Mrs. S«ymour Klpener, Mrs.
I. J. Elster, Mrs. Frank La-j
inatino, Mrs. Samuel 'Vlitzer,
Mrs. Abraham Welnstein and
Mis. Irving Korland.

Mr, Goldfarb announced
the macaroon sale will end
March 30. The next meeting
of the PTHA will be March
28.

4-H Week. were4H W k g
Nancy Carlson, Judy Kenny,
Elizabeth and Joan Cwiekalo,
Noreen Nagrosst, Mary Dilkes,
Judith Kummler. Mary Tilka,
Margaret Clemens, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kumm-
kr.

The_.. two Isclin clubs re-
ceived awards of second place
for their window displays
during the N a t i o n a l 4-H
Week,

were celebrated.
Cubmaster Willard Mac Ar-

gel announced members of
Webelos Den are Fred Gapora-
so, Sherman Barry, Don Mao
Argel, Robert Mallen, Peter
Rastocnv, Ronald Sammond,
Stephen Seickel and, Garry
Smith, Parents were reminded
of the Revell trip for the Pack
to be taken during Easter
Week.

Achievement awards were
presented to Robert Malien,
Peter Young, John Slater.Peter Young, John Slater.
Richard Hilt, Joseph Arwuy,
John Michaels. Dennis Collett,
James Golden, Philip Mich-
aels, Paul Berg, and Robert
Read.

chaplain; Mrs. H. C. McCord,
A Mr. and Mrs. Social club

IN OKINAWA

Pvt. Frederick M. Flake, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flake,
641 Hoffman Boulevard, Is ser.
ving in Okinawa after comple-
ting training at Paris Island,
S. C, and Camp Pendleton,
Calif., in the 3rd Marine Divi-
sion.

cnapiain, wuo. ii. ~- "••<-—•
conductress; Mrs. Jack Zingg,'| jjf „ Jffefa,

*A- u r l tjrnrsp historian: i

II K PROGRAM
Teachers of tne

i'1'iuiment of First
" <'iuucli of l&elln

''•'• M\<\ p l anned a
I !'•! Kiister Sunday . In
I" . i•hool rtMtns from

| 0 •" AM. A f i l m ' T h e
will be shown.
) discussed tor

Ii"
l ;i'>i'' .School.

in

GLADYS E. SCANK
401 Lincoln Hlthwuy, Iwlln

Tel. U 8-1G7B

—Prank, and Kenneth Tiw-
llarenl. son» of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Tagllarcnl, 182 Worth
Street, are recuperating at
home after tonsllectomles.

-Mrs. Jasepli Forzano, 184
Worth Street, was a Monday
West, of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sliil|itaul. Brooklyn.

-iAnthony AWllo. Jersey Ci-
ty, \ftif. a weekend guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bevcrldae,
180 Worth 8t.

—Mrs. Leon BrUhtein, 144
Bond Street, attended the
B/lvul Brlth luncheon In New
York. On Sunday, she was the
guest Of her sister. Mrs, Jay
Taller.

Newest Stytei
Now At

REN'S
Sauty Salon

Avejute
Center

By MRS. KIDNEY FREUND
19 Sandalwood lane, ColonU

Finton 8-2969

--Noting a number of ques*
tlonnaiifs without .signatureti,
Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy, asks
volnntury blood donors of
COIOMU to send correct iddves'!
ses and telephone numjbers to
Box 255. '

—Christopher Petrovld, 14
Lonufellow Drive, received his
Tenderfoot badge at a candle-
light ceremony of Boy 8iout
Troop 44. Patrol leaders./rfcet
tomorrow, 8 P.M., at the home
of Scoutmaster F r e d e r i c k
Boyle, 110 West pill Rotfd,

-Leonard Grlfffn. 16 San-
dalwood Lane, celebrated his
fourth fclrthday. Guests were
Audrey Freund, Glen Gtjish-
elmer, Joseph Carello, Murk
McDwinctt. Stuart and fCJch-
ard Vunasse. |

The cancer dressing njeet'
Inu of the Colonia. Club > 111
be Monday in School 16 »udl|
torium. Donations of white
Boods should be offered to
Mrs. Richard Hubburd, VV 8-
1621.

.--Colonia teenagers are in-
vited to ii bant dance at School
17. Saturday between 7;?0 vid
1O.;3O.

the cducution building. A fel-
lowship supper will be served
March 30. 6 P. M. Miss Elaine
Hellrr, u missionary, will re-
late her experiences in India.
A group of boys and girls will
leave the church, 8:30 A.M.
Saturday, to see "The Te,n
Commandments" in Newark.,

guard; Mrs. Morse, historian;
Mrs. A. Burke, patriotic in-
structor, Mrs. G. F. Conklin.
Mrs. John Jones and Mrs R.
A Schmielzle trustees, Mrs.
Raymond Hughes, secratary.
New- member inducted -vas
Mrs. John Stanton. Rahway.
The next meeting will be
April 4 at the home1 of Mrs.
KraJcwski, Gay wood Avanue.

Penny Sale to he Held
By Home-School Unit

ISELTN — All parents and
children are Invited to the
annual penny sale of Home
and School Association of
School 6 tomorrow from 7 to
10 PM. In the portables in
rear of the school building.

The merchandise will con-
sist of canned goods, home
made articles, baked goods,

R'nai Brith Head
COLONIA — Sinai Chapter

B'nai Brith, elected oflicels as
follows: President, Mrs. Mort-
on Klein, first vice president,
Mrs. Leo Grossman, J

vice president, Mrs

torttwuiiiiiiH to
M|H»E« ELLEN * VANN1E -

SS!r«
Do,, Gelslieimer, Court

Mac Argel, Thomas
Douglas "dJAMW*

—Performances of "Colonta
Capers of '58," fund-raising
show of Schools a and 18 PTO
will be Friday and Saturday,
8 P.M., at trie Barron Avenue
School.

—Mrs. William A. Walsh,
Colonia chairman, announced
volunteers will campaign the
week of March 16 for the buil-
ding fund of the Middlesex
County chapter of United Cer-
ebral Palsy. Pledge cards will
be distributed, The county or-
itanlzutlon offers films depic-
ting vlcjtiins of the disease, und
a speaker will also be provided
oil request. Arrangements can
be made by calling K3. 5-2021
or HI 2-2646. Funds will not
bv solicited at the meetings,

—A film on plants Rnd
i>arubbery will be featured at
the March 20 meeting bf t,he
Colonia Village Civic Associ-
ation at School 16. Tickets
for the spring daiwe, May 24,

IU be available.
—A corned beef dinner for

members und guests of the Co-
lonia Sportsmen's Club will be
served Saturday night at Rah-
way Inn.

—Anthony W. ?ckert,.dU-ec-
tor of the Perth Amboy G«ne-
»*1 Hospital^ will -" -

toys and games. Candy, soda,
pretzels, cake and coffee and
potato chips will be sold. '

Knights to Initiate
Class of Cnndid(des

ISELJN — A cl»55 of candi-
dates, named In honor of Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles G. MoCor-
rlstln of St. James Church,
Woodbridge, -will be exemplif-
i e d tonight in St. Ceflelia's
'School auditorium by St. Ce-
celia Council Knlghte of Col-
umbus.

The council will sponsor a
JUS ride children, March 2D,
to see the passion play, "Ve-
ronlcft's Veil," In TJjilon City

second
VILC yiunw „ Melvin
Klein, thijd vice president,
Mrs. Harry Weisberg. Treasu-
rer, Mrs. Morton Singer, finan-
cial secretary, Mis. Sam Weis-
brot, recording secretary, Mrs
Robert Brenesal, correspond-
ing secretaiy, Mrs. Harold
Feist, councellor, Mrs. Leon-
ard Chakrin, social secretary,
Mrs. Morton Kolter, sentinel
Mrs. David Greenberg, trusi
tees, Mrs. Sam Ef.lU, Mrs
Jules Bluestonc, Mrs. Abra
ham Lapidus, Mrs. Ii-ving Ro
sen and Mrs, Irving Grossman

Installation will be March
26 at Shackamaxon Countr
Club Westficld. The executiv
board will meet March 19,
P.M. with Mrs. Chakrin, 6:
Cameo Place.

Yetiley Appointed
Civic Council Head

COLONIA - Paiil Yelsley
./as elected chairman of the
Council of Civic Associations
;o fill tl;e unexplred term of

Explorer's life span now
put at four years.

Italian Supper
For Men's Club

COLONIA — Plans were for-
mulated for a spaghetti supper
April 26 by the Men's Club of
the New Dover Methodist
Church, at a recent meeting.
Bob Keogh and Al Mac Kenzie,
Shorecrest and Jim Ewin, Oak
Ridse Heights, were- admitted
as new members.

The -club is now In possession
of two complete table tennis
sets, a deck shuffleboard :ind
Indoor quoits. A tape recorder
was punched by .the club for
the church. '

The next meeting is March
28 at 8 P.M.

300 Attend Iselin
Cub Pack Dinner

ISELIN — Cub Pack 149C

Blue-Cold Fete
For Pack 145

COLONIA — The second
Blueand Gold Dinner of Cub ',-
ScdullP&ck 145 was held at .'
SchooV 16 auditorium. Cub-
masterWarren Reebe announ- : •
ced plans for a trip to R a r i t y
Arsenal, a hike in the Spring
and l week-end trip to Camp
Cowaw for Cubs and their fa- ,
thers. ' '.

Awards were presented as v r

follows: Den 1, Ralph Kremp, X
Thomas Plemm; Den 8, Ken- •;.'.
neth, Lewis, August Intrabor-
tolo, Michael Volker, Joseph \
Ademkeemer, Robert Bucks; . '
Den 8, Charles Garrett, Ernest .j,
Bchaaf'. • 'V,

phor ls topher Petrovic. Den ,'H
graduated from Cubs in to < r

scouting. • ' /
Dens 3 and 5 were tied for
ie a t t endance award.

lohn Evanko, who resigned to
un for Town Committee.

Henry Madgs was named
legislation committee chair-
man to investigate procedures
used in presenting school and
municipal budgets. Members
will attend the budget hear-
ing at town hall,
•ADue to increased popula-
tion and t the need for more
representation, each organi-
zation will be allowed eight
delegates.

W,S.C.S.ofNewDoverM6t-Uo- OOS.S «

m church Mu*M» i fcth
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LENTEN SERVICES
ISELIN — The first of a

scries of Lenten services spon-
sored by Woman's Guild uf
Presbyterlin Church, will be
held tonlgjit at 8 with Dr.
Charles MacKehzle, pastor of
the AVenel P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church, as speaker.

Hats and

Emblems

Greeting Cards

Party Necda

Novelties

held its annual Blue and Gold
dinner at St. Cecelia's School
with more than 300 in attend-
ance. Honor guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Istvan. Mr,
Istvan has served over 17 years
in scouting.-

Entertainment was furn-
ished by Richard Du Bois, ma-
gician. Edward Kenney, of, the
Knights of Columbus, spoke-on
organising a Boy Scout Troop.

Dens 5 and 13 received
awards for the best table dec-
orations. Mrs. Richard Smitl
and Mrs. Edward Snyder an
den mothers.

4-H Subteens Mark
First Anniversary

ISEIltN — Mrs. Joseph Rap-
acioli, entertained the 4-H
Subteens on their Ci ret -'iv -
versary. The girls play! I
games and w^rc served i -
fresnmente. ,
_ Appointed to clean-up f f i n i-

ltt l inGetlnys und so-
icial af%rrs~iere: Joan Cwie-

kalo, YvonneStatHwit
Baret Clemens, Mary
Sharon Kartevo and
Yaeger.

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
»nywh#r«

• ([On Ntw Bfuntwtck

EASTER CA11DS
By Norcross & Bust-«r»lt

PLUSH

• Bunuieti t Baskets
C'liocolale

• fcgga • Bunnies
Jelly Beans

1 8 t h ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!!
Creme Permanent Wave

RCK. $211.00 $ 1 1 , 5 0

Reg. $17,50 WAVE $ 1 0 , 0 0

Keg. ¥15.00 VVAVi: $ 8 . 5 0

All Waves Complete with
Sliampoo, Style Cut and
Style Setting!

PUTT STATfOHERY
reel, Wuodbridge100 Muin S

OPEN mii
SUNDAV

6 A. M. TO » P. M.
A. M. TO i f- M-

f FREE ANNIVERSARY GIFT!
J Bring this ad with you to our Itlon and you wi
f FREE I ,
J* Bring this ad with you to our Itlon and you willj
jtrvcrive a %\M bottle of I It lie Frtdrlc'a MliunJ

One of New Jersey's most bttrittrirand unique
saUins . . . Two floors fully equipped fur personal
service. All permanent waves styled ludivlduttUy
fur you by Fre'drle hlnutlf. r ''

Ywr Hairdresser
XeU FU-8-8183 '')

Fredriu and Seven Capable OrMUtOn to Serve You

150 Elm Aveuue, Jtalway :•; i;

Fredric
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Record School Aid
State aid for schools proposed in the

Governor's budget message for the new
fiscal year continues the sharp upward
cours* that has already made it Uu
largest single expenditure by the
State Government.

The i960 fiscal year budget measagt
shows that SUte funds tot elementary
and secondary school costs—tncludlty
operations, construction and (tension:
—next year will total over $117 million
This is 30 per cent of the total Stat<
budget of nearly $400 million propose
to the Legislature. The school aid tota
represents an increase of $10 milllor
oVw the current year. H Is $64 tnlllfor
—121 per cent—more than was spent
in 1965.

The tabulations made by the Nev
Jersey Taxpayers Association as parl

Another Rig j^b! of iLs a n n l l f t l analysis of the 8tat<
Already beset by many overpowering budget message showed the ptoposec

(liflicultles, the Board of Education school aid Increase ftflects: (a) aUto
must now decide on a successor to niatlc expansion of formula operating
complete the term of Nathan Bern-!*1** d" e principally to enrollment
sit in, who resigned last week. This is i growth—up $2.6 million; (U) auto
n lormidable task. i m>Uc expansioo of torinulfe building

It is unfortunate that Mr. Bernstein; aitl—UP *>•* million; (c) added re
felt compelled to relinquish his official I quirements for teachers' pensions tot
duties at this critical time, but he cer-l«hich the 8tate assumes the full pub
tainly deserves the thanks of the com- j lie cost—up $8.9 million, and (d> othei
munity for the long, arduous hours he; —UP W-2 million.
has contributed during his tenure to The $10 million increase in schoo1

dealing with the complexities which aid is by far the major portion of ar
our greatly enlarged school system has! overall $13 million increase in state aid
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developed. It is understandable, cer-
tainly, that he now feels he can no
longer &ive the time to cohtinue his
difficult task.

The question which the Board must
now resolve—as quickly as possible-
is the election of his successor. Many
names hare been mentioned in this
connection. Some of them would cer-
tainly be acceptable while others-^to
us, at least—do not appear to have
either the equipment or experience
that the times require. We must re-
member, when we think of member-
ship on the Board of Education, that
within the next three years something
in the neighborhood of $30,000,000 of
public funds is to be spent by this
agency within the next three years.
This sum is computed pn the basis of
an annual operating budget of $7,000,-
000 annually, in addition to a capital
building program of, $8,000,000.

Needless to say, prudent and eco-
nomical spending of a sum so vast re-
quires scrupulous judgment. A busi-
ness or industry faced with a responsi-
bility this large would place it only in
proven, capable hands—and thus our
Board of Education must apply this
measure to any candidate considered
as a replacement fdr Mr. Bernstein.
Somehow, we have the fullest cohifr
dence that there are in our community
many men who could meet the rigid

| qualifications such a situation imposes,

of all kinds proposed in the Governor's
new budget.

The Be* Sellers
We sometimes wonder what the

average reader of best-seller novels ex-
pects to gain by reading the trash
put out year after year. We would like
to remind our readers that, to be bal-
anced, one must read something other
than the usual trash, and sex, which
Is currently being peddled at a record
rate.

We have also noticed that in addi-
tion to the vulgarity which character-
izes so many best sellers and which, no
doubt, sells the books, many of them
contain subtle propaganda. The aver-
age sensation-seeker, who appreciates
a book in proportion to its vulgarity,
seldom realizes that propaganda might
be included in today's novels, it is each
citizen's xduty to try to understand the
motivation behind books he reads,
movies he sees, and behind other en-
tertainment sources. For instance,
movies stars can glamorise cocktails,
smoking and other things by portray-
ing them as glamorous, normal ways
of life. While the average American is
more individualistic than the citizen
of any other country, he is, neverthe-
less, often duped by the mass ^ffect of
such propaganda. Me is convinced
that this or that is the thing to do, and

and we hope most earnestly the Board he conforms and follows the examples
will restrict its consideration only to,
those possessed of such equipment.

he has read .of, or seen on the screen.
Man's, intelligence can be pretty ac-

It is unfortunate that with all its;curately measured by what he reads.
other obligations, the" Board must face j Every individual should realise that
this one at this time. We can only ask
that it make a thorough canvass of all
possibilities, applying all strictest mea-
surements, before reaching a decision.

when he becomes satisfied with his
knowledge and stops educating him-
self, he is sure to go backward intel-
lectually from that point on.

V<.'^^

High School Highlights
>&^^W&*^^

NETWORK TROUBLE

Mnroli 4.
1494 May Avr,
Atlanta, f'-ii

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jmtfi GrlkUis

TRENTON — New Jersey's, provemeht over the past few i There was also an apjtfecia-
lon-salaried Legalized Games
jf Chance Commission would
ye replaced by a $15.000-a-
year bingo and raffles czar
under a bil before thg Legis-
lature. It is claimed the com-
mission has been acting too
much like an overbearing cop
on the beat.

Six Senators, including one
Republican, are co-sponsors of
the measure. They include
Senator Cowgill, Camden;
Eidolfi, Mercer; Kelly, Hud-
son; Lynch, Middlesex; Gros-

years when annual lawmak-
ing sessions continued ~n ini"
the hot days of summer.

DEATH PENALTY-^ pro-
posal before the Legislature to
eliminate the death chair at
the State Prison and require
all convicted murderers to
serve life imprisonment in-
stead of death, would also af-
fect
who

kidnapers and persons
attack the President.

Vice President or the Govern-
or.

The Woodbridge High School
gymnasium was the scene of
ti;e annual Snowball dance
Friday.

Martha Jane Menko and
.Tot1 Brown weTe crowned king
;.nd queen of the high school
bv Sharon Martin, editor-in-
chief of the All-Hi News.
The attendants were: Second
place, Jerry Cowell and Diana
Voris; third place, Robert
Filarowicjt and JudyMeOarry;
fourth place. Dora MlgllMiico
iind Dot Morrow; and fifth
pliii-p, Richard Catenaccl and
KMVH Rowan. Both the king
and queen were presented
with gifts from the All-Hi

. The page boy ww An-
(dre Apos,tol.

' . The affair was sponsored by
the All-Hi Vews and was un-
der the direction of Miss Vic-
toria Pesce, advisor of the
AU-Hi. and Mr. and Mrs.
D«nald C. Noe, bufitneaa ad-
visors. Members of the All-Hi
sUflwved a& a steering com-
mittee.

Members

vtnar u . . . . ._ _.
ltd Mr. Russell McElroy,
, Robert MuWmiy end Mrs,

eth Musaccia of the
ruing session, and Miss

uwp, Bobttfc Cham-
THoHttJ) Ooodrmui,

Roslw mm, Mr*. Mar-
Mre. Allw Lo-

of the faculty
chap«rone* In-

i * i H«l«n Nessler and

afternoon session.
Miss Mary Connolly and

Edward Keating were guests.
Mu-sic was under the direction
of Walter Manaker. The rec-
ords were supplied by the Stu-
dent Council. ' .

To Meet Governor
Thea Chodosh. a member of

the class of 1958, who was
chosen as the DAR citizen of
Woodbridge High School, will
attend luncheon today at the
state capitol, and will also be
taken on a tour of the capitol
where she ;W1H meet Gov.
Robert B. Mieynef.

Thea was. chosen by mem-
IHT.S of tho student body to
represent Woodbridge High
School because of her o|ut-
standing requirements of a
thinking and working citlsen
of the high sehAok These re-
quirements Include dependa-
bility, service, which Includes
cooperation, courtesy. «nd
consideration of others; lead-
ership, comprising personali-
ty, self control, ability to as-
sume resRauJlblllty. and pa-
triotism 'In 'the family, school,
community, ant) nation.

This year most of Thea's
time is taken up with her
work as «dltor of the school
yearbook, the Baronet. She
has also participated In such
activities m fitudtnt Council,
El Dorado,, of which she is
now poetry chairman, senior
cheerleader, Times and Tri-

bune circulation staff, and a
member of the National Honor
Society since her Junior year.

Safety Fr«nam
A Championship Highway

Safety program was presented
today in Woodbridge High
School auditorium. D a n i e l
Oleckna, a member of the stu-
dent council, served as master
of ceremonies. "

Mr. James Daywall. a pro-
fessional race car driver,
spoke on the prqper handling
of an automobile and genera!
driving safety.

Tapping lUtes
As a par( of the program.

the National Honor Society
held its tapping ceremonies.
Approximately 83 students'
were tapped by the present;
members of the society.

The actual induction cere-
monies win be held March tl,
when Superior Court Judge
Bernard Vogel will Vtt the
gue&t speaker. The program
will be urtder the direction of
" James Brown, advisor of

society, and Douglas
H

the
Boih«r, p j H

Members ,<rf thev y
taking part in the induction
will b«: lighting the C indie
Of Education, Sharon Martin;
the Ciftdle, »f Character,
RtymoW Rhinehart; th#
dandle of Ltutewup, Ralph
Kummler; h
S h l

si, Pasaic, all Democrats, and I At the present time, New
Sandman. Cape May, Repub- Jersey l«w provides that any
lican. They claim it is wrong
in principle for an unpaid
commission to engage in law
enforcement. It i$ also claimed
the commission has -been un-
reasonable in penalties meted
out to charitable institutions

Bingo and raffles in New
ersey comprise big business
these days. Last year. 22,142
bingo Kames were held in the
Garden State with total re-
ceipts of $18,437,087.65. Du/-
ing the same period, 3,866
raffles were conducted, with
receipts totaling $6,555,542.38.
When all reports are in for
the year, the grand total is
expected to reach $26,,042,.
630.01 The Legalized Games
of Chance Control Commis-
sion has supervised such
games of chance and raffles
since 1954. This is the first
year the life of the commis-
iion has ben threatened, al-
though in its annual report
the commission said all or-
ganizations were entirely sat-
isfied with its operation.

The commission further re-
ported most of the smalfer or-
ganizations operating bingo
james fear being smothered
if larger prizes are legalized.
'All emphasize" the fact that
there should not be ajjy In-
crease of the $1,000 limitation
insofar as bingo games are
concerned," the commission
said.

As to the present prohibi-
tion that raffles in on* calen-
dar year shall not exceed $S.-
000. the commission reported
some parent organizations are
circumventing the law. On
many occasions there is a par-
ent organization and as many
as eight affiliate groups. Each
can give away pri2es amount-
ing to $5,000 within a calen-
dar year. The commission
proposed prize limitations in
guchr cases to $26,000 a year.
LEGISLATURE: — New Jer-
sey's lawmaking mill will not
close down this year until
mid,-May at least
efforts of Governor Meyner to
speed up the machinery for
an April adjournment.

In his annual nrfessage to
the Legislature in' January,
the Governor questioned the
wisdom of'» winter vacation
for legislators after his budget
message is delivered in Febru-
ary, As a result, the Demo-
cratic Assembly his continued
to grind out laws, 'but the
Senate closed down for a week
Instead of the
weeks to 'give

usual tniee
members a

jjhance to secure some Florida
sunshine.

Although the Joint Legisla-
ture Appropriation* Commit'
tee, headed by Senator Mal-
colm 8 Forbes, Somerset, Is
breaking all records in pre-
paring the annual money bill,
legislative leaders- admit, it
will be Impossible .to close up
shop neitt wont& A mW-MW

person who assaults the Pre-
sident or Vice President of
the United States, or the Oo-
vernor of New Jersey with
intent to kill or to show his
hostility to all government,
or any person who promotes
such an assault, shall be guilty
of high misdemeanor and
shall suffer death in the
chair.

The law also provides the
death penalty for any person
who kidnaps any man, wo-
man or child or demands
ransom shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall suffer death
in the electric chair.

Assemblyman C William
Haines, Burlington, has in-
troduced a bill in the Legis-
lature which would declare
the electric chair outmoded
and substitute life imprison-
ment for such offenses. Such
a life sentence would carry
with it a 30-ye^r imprison-
ment before being subject to
reduction or remission, pro-
bation or parole.

INFLUENZA — Asian in
fluenzn, was identified in out-
breaks bf the disease in nine-
teen of New; Jersey's twenty-
one counties last fall.

The State Department of
of
of

Health had knowledge
more than 30,000 catxs
respiratory illness of all JUnds
during the year ending March
I and the greater part of
these cases occurred In Octo-
ber and November.

Dr. Daniel Bergsma, SUte
Commissioner of Health, re-
ports there were (6 deaths
from influenza reported to
the department in October
and 44 in November, com-
pared with three deaths from

ble rise in the number of
pneumonia cases and deaths
In the same two montlis con-
trasted with the figures for
the corresponding months in
the preceding year.

Dr. Bergsma reveals his de-
partmental experts are at
work to determine whether
there is any animal-human
relationship in the occurence
of influenea. Blood samples
of swine and horses were col-
lected subsequent to epidemics
to determine if there were
evidence of animal Infection
with the disease.

Infantile paralysis, which
was greatly feared for many
ytar, featured a striking de-
cline in 1957, the department
said. There were 662 cases re-
ported to the department in
1955; 202 In 1956 and 80 In
1957.

HEN FRUIT — New Jersey
fresh eggs are in the lime-
light this month because Go-
vernor Robert B. Meyner has
declared March as New Jersey
Egg Month.

The Governor's proclama-
tion points out that New Jer-
sey satisfies the egg require-
ments of not only the citizens
of New Jersey, but in addition
exports htKivy suplies to neigh-
boring consuming areas. High
.standards of quality and
freshness for wliich New Jer-
sey eggs are justly famous,
are being maintained.

The State Department of
Agriculture reports 14,875,000
chickens on New Jersey farms
on January 1. Hens totaled
5,039.000, an increase of 9
per cent from a year a^o
While pullets at 9,242,000
were 13 per cent below a year
earlier. On New Year's Day,
the number of layers, which
comprise hens and pullets of
laying age, uils estimated at
13,447,000 The total value of
all chickens on hand was
$23,800,004.

JERSEY JIGSAW — A bill
to speed the process of taking
children away from unfit par-
ents has been passed by the
General Assembly of the Le-
gislature . . . The NVw Jersey
Taxpayers Association hat Is-
sued a four-puge printed re-
view concerning the multi-
phased recommendations lor

the same cause In the corns-1 new taxes proposed by the
ponding months of I960. < (Continued on Page 16)

of
the

Independent-
Woodbridge. N. J.
Oontirmeh:

1 have Just finished
thr Independent-Leader
February 27. carrying
alary of th« road blocked!" on
Inm«n Avcrnio, nnd whether
the act bf lawful or not I say
•Hurrah"

However, there In a «ri\ve
error in the story which 1
think for HIP good of the
people of the Inman Avemu1

wtion shouW be rectified.
In the Ktory, Mayor Q\U«-

ev la quoted as having stated,
The Freeholders turned us

down, because they said they
had 100 miles of county roads
ihd they could hot build «
sidfwafo in one place without
lolng It all over,"

The Freeholders did not
turn us down. Thin Is not true;
»nd I am sure If Mayor Quig-
ley wil think back he will re-
call the true story.

Mayor Qutgley. members of
the Board of Education, my-
splf and about twenty-fivr
mothers from the Inmen Ave-
nue section met with the Free-
holders almost five years ago.
I presented them with a peti-
tion containing almost 600
signatures of residents of the
Inman Avenue section, with
the request they build a cinder
path on lnman\Avenue for the
protection of the children

Mayor Quigley offered to
supply the labor and equip-
•nent if the Freeholders would
supply the cinders. They
agreed to do so and about two
weeks later the Freeholders.
Mayor Qulgley, Mr. Peter
Schmidt, Mrs. Charles Em.
Mrs. Henry Strubel and my-
self walked Inman Avenue to
make a survey to see how far
back the cinders would have
to gt> to make.a safe walk for
the children, i t was a "cut and
dried" proposition until Mr.
3chmidt stated he would not
allow Township labor or
equipment to be used for such

project and that Mayor
Qulgley had no right to make
such a promise without con-

Hing him (Mr. Schmidt i
first

bo, you folks up there, don't
Wame the Freeholders or
Mayor Qulgley, for both were
most cooperative and willing
to go along with the oath. See
Mr. Schmidt about your pres-
ent conditions, but I doubt if
jou'U get very far.

Sincerely,
MRS. I. D. PARKER

Woodbridge, N. J.
March 6, 1958

Charles E. Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Sir:

In view of the fact that the
Woodbridge Township Board
of Education is to build three
new junior high schools, I
would like to make the sug-
gestion that these said build-
ing« be named in honor of men
who have made many contri-
butions and given much time
and efort toward the devel-
opment of the local school
system, For example, the
junior high school to be lo-
cated In Iselln might be
called Victor Nicholas Junior
High School In memory of a
person who up until the time
of hk death had worked hard
In trying to cope with the

GLAMOR cms

. ' • > *

Adults Think Schools
Run Summer Activities

for Children
By Kenneth Fink.
Princeton RweHreh — —
PRINCETON, N. J. — With

sprlnn just around the BOtliM
mid communities up, doth,
nnti across the state m*klnl
iiiHns for summer playgmind
nctlvitlM. dty fathers ahd
m«mbers of boards ol e*tt»-
lion should be vory much ln>
tcresled in how rank ahd file

ot the state feel abeut

growth problems facing the
township school district. Buoh
:\ctlon on thf part of the
board would be much more
intelligent than naming it
Iselln Junior High BwuMl
which In effect would be hon-
orinR Adrinn Iselln, a man
who history snys had no per-
sonal interest In the township
other Uinn rmmry motives.
Likewise. In the Instance of
the junior IIIMII schools to be
jiillt in Oie Colonla and Fords
iectinns, names honoring per-
sons like the township's first
school teacliei and John Lttvc,
Woodhi ictRe HlKh School prin-
cipal who dining his life time
Ii-coided the history of our
school district from its lncep*
rion up to 193:!. would be more
fitting nnd proper than sec-
tional nnmesakes whose orig-
inal significance Is unknown,

Hespectlvely,
.1. SHFRWOOD JOHNSON

101 Hickory Road
Colonla, N. J.
March 5, 1958 •

Charles E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.

While readinn an American
history book the other eve-
ning, I come across this de-
teriptlon of American roads in
the early 1800's: ,'Often they
were mere paths cut through
the wilderness, following the
narrow trails blazed by In-
dians, jagsed with ruts In dry
weather and swimming with
mud in rainy seasons. At the
muddiest places, logs were laid
side by side across the width
of the road to make a cordu*
roy over which horses
stumblfd a n d carriages
jounced. Breakdowns and
serious accidents happened
often, frequently holding up
other traffic for hours at a
time."

I submit that. Colonia's
roads— Jordan,'Amherst, West
l,nman and West Lake—fit the
foregoing description with ex-
asperating exactness. Our
roads reflect an era long gone
by. Let's begin operating a
•modern, 1958 civilization. Pav-
ing Colonia's roads, It seems
to me, should be the immedi-
ate first step.

Respectfully,
IRVING ELAN

1383 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, N. J.

Editor
Independent-Leader (

Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Editor:

May I go on record as heart-
ily endorsing the suggestion Of
Mr. Tex Perry who asked for
an Iselln sign at Exit 131 of
the Garden Stdte Parkway.
The Kood )»ople and businesi-

<Continued on PaRe 16)

their local public .vi,,,,,,
hlng summer if, ','
ihlWren, "

Itesultsof arcci.ni ,,,it
•mrvfiy show thin i,,,
wtKlmlng tnajohiv
than five out or ,..•„,v
of all those Intervi,».,.,,
the opinion Unit n,,,
pUWlc schools ..i,,,,!'
flummcr actlvliic. ,,,,
dren.

Abovt one In nin,- ,-,
t h i y should ml

WhWl Ircw Jpr.̂ f>\ |»( |.
reOBflers put mis (11|,.'|.
]>ovu reprtsentui i\(.
CltlfknS In all walk' •
in trery section ,,t i'..,,"
,*lHl y « think y,,ur

public schools sh.,,,1,1
summer act iv i ty hir

'dren, or not?"
These WPIC ti,, . , ,

ne*ulw:
Should ran
Should not
No opinion

Hluhlltfht of toil;,, (

f i n d i n g Is that i ,.,
have children mui. .,
those "With no f)ui(|:,;"
U, ln the family r?H
the same about \ntw
runnlng summer« ;
children. Mow t)m' : .
every six In each *
fa'vof such action

Worthv of ji:nr,
too. Is that mnrf
out of every five
population pnni'. . .
wouW favor their ! - ,:
schools running s.nv.-,
tivlties for chikliM.

And-thflt In no i, ,
examined do mme •
each 109 i»y thui • -:,
be oppostd to h , , , v
local public schooi'- ; i
mer KctlvltieR for • Y ,:

These groups im-l.Ki-
ln all a«e bracket < •
educational li-vil; .
parties; men ;un! ~
those with children M
and those, with n,; ,
under 18 In the hm..\
v i t h chl ldmi m ;
schools; thopf wiih :
In parochial M-IH,,,!

those With Children MM
to attend school; I'm1.
Cntholics. and p"n:i!i
Jewish faith; hniin <
and home rente r. ;•••
and non-registiied •.
people in every *•< i;-:
state; those who h,i, ;.
New Jersey all then ..•..
thase who have cmiie;:
stnte from other )-.,.•-

That there ate i; -• ••
playgrounds in !!>
miinltles at the in •••••:,
•ind that It wonlil .•.,•
dren wholesonic .>•:; •.;
tlxis combat j u - ;
quency are the c!,;.;
mentioned by tim •*'•
that .local |>:Y
should run sumiif! ••
for children.

That It would :.. ••
end that other ;io- •
copimunlty are .:.-• ^
fling such activi'.,- .>:
principal reason •• '•
those who thint: • '
local public scho....

irun summer ,<<•' ••'••
children.

This newspapci
reports of the Nv» .;-•
exclusively in tin. "

' • m l

Nil

'••i\

* • ' « •

1̂

BANK DOLLARS
SUPPORT LOCAL
PROSPERITY -

BANKING H0UB8:
Monday Tbrs

I A. M. to t P.
Friday E»enlnf •

4 P, M. to I P. M.

Our New Buttdtaii. Corner M w e A ¥ e n u ,
" d Bern Street (Opp. Town

vt n»um

Woodbridge
National Bank
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,, fin's were
Huliway

:il:\v's n i n t t -
•_• outbonrd
Commodore

.lx'v. was
iwiiy eer-
mcnibci-

Good Christian
Reading Urged

FORDS—The importance of
ChHstiiin reading matter in
thf home was stressed by TWv.
Eldon R. Stohs to the Ladles'
Aid Society of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church. '

The cancer dressing unit
whlrti assisted In making kits
for the April fund-r lifting
iirlvp iit Middlesex County
fIen(i(|unrtcrR, weTe Mrs. Nich-
olas Boelhowcr. Mrs. J, J. Cnl*
liitmn, Mrs. Steven Anthony,
Mrs James Rennte, Mrs. John
Blmiin and Mrs. Oswald A.
Nebel The sroup meet* the
second mid fourth Wednes-
days.

Mrs. Harold Lund was wel-
c.omod us i\ new member.

Plans were discussed tor a
clam chowder sale this month
and a mother-daughter ban-
quet In May.

The society will meet April
10 in the parish hall.

FORDS •— A discussion on
inlty, "Let's Take A Look »t
Ourselves," with David Pnv-
idvaky as moderator, wan th«
Highlight of Monday's meeting
f the Fords lions Club,
From the viewpoint of mem-

Jershlp, Adolph Quadt advo-
cated instilling greater en-
thusiasm In the present roster
In preference to Increasing
membership. Theodore Res-
ale, discussing operating
methods, warned against too
many committees In dne dub,

BENJAMIN SUNSHINE

Legion Honors Sunshine
At Dinner on Saturday

of the
i ,;i ut Newark,

Mr iuid Mrs.
Mis Andrew

-:ii Mrs. Steve
,i Mrs Frank

,,1 Mr. and Mrs.

• V . , ' |

he mcmher-
,u'ip Ernest
w Outh and

The next
April 14 at

H..I1.

t,ss Honored
\s (I ah Dinner

. • •• Kinds Social
Henry Kress

., I»,I ass Bucket.
i ursday, and
>i:h :i Rift on

: tin term as
Willurd Neary

.<•• n e w

FORDS — Benjamin Sun-
shine, Middlesex County Com-
mander of American Legion,
was honored Saturday at
Step Inn, Sayrevllle. Among
the 360 guests was Warren It.
Davies, Union, department
commander, who lauded the
Fords man for maintaining a
high percentage of county
membership.

In a brief talk, Mr. Sun-
shine discussed "Builders vs.
Destroyers In an Organiza-
tion.' 'Me was presented with
a gift by his fellow officers.

Legionnaire since 1919, Mr.
Sunshine has held every of-
fice In the Fords Post. As

county officer, ha has a per-
fect 12-year attendance rec-
ord.

Through Mr. Sunshine's
efforts much has been ac-
complished for patients at the
Home for Disabled Veterans
and for veteran* at Roosevelt
Hospital.

In addition to his work
among the veteran groups, Mr.
Sunshine has campaigned for
the Suzanne Schcol for Re-
tarded Children and played
an Important tole In negotia-
tions leading to the decision
of the Board of Education in
assuming the cost of special
education.

MenloParkCP
Drive to Start

MENLO PARK TERRACE
— Mrs. Joseph Cavanagh,

enlo Park Terrace chairman
f the Middlesex County Cere

Palsy Building fund cam-
naign. announces the resl
den Hal drive will start March
6. Of the $300,000 goal fcrr

;he new treatment center to
36 erected In Roosevelt Park
60,000 must be raised in this

area.
Volunteers include Mrs.

William Hollander, Mrs. John
Ott, Mrs. Fred Iglay, Mrs. T.
W. rttegerald,, Mrs. Georg

'Live Music9 for Teen
Dance, Tomorrow Night

HOPfcLAWN — With 275 ganizatlon, which supervises
teenagers in attendance, the I the affairs, announces a "Ber-
fteml-flnals . of
dnhce contest

the jitterbug
at Hopelawn

School Friday rmtlU'd in win-

wore:
Mi, Mrs. Step-
. Robert Neary
hcu Martenuk.

ners as follows: Mary Ellen
Praiiko and Edward Lariven,
teary Ann Nagy and Edward

r""" I Msk*, leona Robblns and
Kenneth Feterswi, Marcia
Knox and Steve Kager.

Oerald Ben-

i he liome Of
; H.-iiry, 55 Gordon

•p Contest
\i< Announced

i"lii medals were
I Karychl and

. first prize wtn-
• • i-iim- contest

I I The run-
r Hoivath and

M i-eiv»d silver

A i re won by
.1: ii Row Ferr-

hit- the king
: ' . . t will take

night's
will be

.l.1.' Clips.
pre-

muda Hop" March 21 at which
will dress in the styles

of the island

judges were
yola, James Morgan, Miss
Judith Zak. Norman Lunde.

the finals will take place
tomon-Bw.night. The Recrea-
tion Department will present
medals to the winners and
cash awards to tiw runners-
up.

As a special treat, Nick
Forte's Rock iV Roll Band,
Union, will play for tomorrow's
dan«, The time schedule has
been changed to 730 to 10:30
and parents are asked to call
at trie tatter hour for their
children. Refreshments will be
on sale. No dancer may leave
before the curfew, dungarees
must not be worn, and there
wIM be no smoking permitted
on the premises.

Th« Hopelawn Youth Or-

HEAHT FIND REPORT
HOPELAWN — Mrs. John

Adamiee, Hopelawn H e a r t
Chairman, reports a total col-
lection In the recent drive of
$290,32. Tabulation of returns
Indicates $19.27 from heart
containers. $5 from Hopelawn
Home and School Association,
-2.50 from Hopelawn Memor-
ial Post 1352, V.F.W., $5 Hope
lawn Engine Company, $5
rom the ladles' auxiliary 0
'.F.W. Post 1352, $24245
louee canvass, and $11.10
rom a cuke sale held by tin
ollowlng members of the In
mediate Girl Scout Troop
F: Beverly Haklar, Janic
und. Crystal St. Pierre, Cella

•Cramer. Virginia Fedum, Car-
ol 31ov«r, Carol Chlsmar,
Emily Susko, Geraldine Wai
Pauline Metro, Gull Behan
Maureen Sullivan, Ellen Kile-
jar and dull Mohan1

proclamation
AS the wecfe of March 16-22 hwbe«n deslg-
•:i>iuil Library Week, and
v a strong and well-rounded educational
i. penxnbl* for tne" flrefcrvatloft arid prog-
ii.•inocratlc society; and

!!<!• \ •• rodd librariw are an Important rtement
'"•mill program at every level of Instruction,
Nn.iiiiaiy school to our frfat

k) .Ml

-'<• it is Incumbent upon each citizen to
"'liquate education and library facilities

and : ' ' ' • •

National IiWary We* la the fl»t
[("' "v all media of cqmmunloatkins to dratna-

111 of libraries u*sh lmpwt*nt resource of

the fi-ee public library Is a iife-Iong
'h which each pergop can continue his
m attaining his fultyit potential'a* an

and '

is incumbent upon each cltteen to
education and library lacllltlefl

•I'liKKEPORE, I, Hugh B. OuklW, Mayor of
''"i' ui Woodteldie, do hereby proclaim the
h l l ( h 18-32, 1961, at National Library Week

owiiMiiy; and 1 ujge all resident*, th« publto
iJ|K<uil»tlons' and newapaperi to obawv*

''•"i: appropriate observance ao that all may
e role of boolK and UbrariW lh

ft to tni foA f h i t ' ^ m r i,v«op a

America,"

B.QUlOUnr, Mayor

Township

TO UOME
FORDS — Ronald Warrlck,

i5 Beech Street, is ill at his
tome.

THRIFTY
Studebaker
4 Scotsman

• Amehca's lowest priced, lull-sized cars
hices (FOB !actory)o!2-doof,4-doof
or station wagon incli/de heater/
defroster, diiectionals

4 High mileage, tegular gasoline
Twin Traction available

*om»1795

Wfclss. Mrs
rald,,
. Ir«ln Nadell, Mrs

E. J. Stanzel, Mrs. Nick Klein
Mrs. A, J. Foley, Mrs. A. A
Bcntley, Mrs. William kafen^
baum, Mrs. Nick Space, Mr
John Jacobus, Mrs. Leonan
Ruscito, Mrs. Robert Mar
armaa, Mrs. E. J. Palakowski

Mis. Seymour Lisa, Mri. Har-
old Bernstein, Mrs. s. Cohen
Arthur Stimpson', Mrs. Oeorgi
,ynn, Miss Patricia DeCassa,

Miss Barbara Reevle, Miss
Dorothy Darrln and Miss Gail
Pollard.

Fords Lions Club 'Takes Look at Ourselves' Special Award?
At Panel Discussion; Changes are Suggested

but said neccessary units
should be active.

Fund-raisin*, Joseph Dam-
bach said, should not be left to
a few, btlt shared equally. In
the matter of finances, Martin
May proposed wise spending,
with yearly expenditures well
within anhual Income. On the
ethics of Llonism, Samuel
Katz stressed unity of pMrpo.*,
spirit and morale as necessary
components.

Announcement was made of
meetings of the New Bruns-

Chamber of Commerce
and DUtrlct,l«D clubs with the
New Jersey; State Commlsslbn
for trip Blind to establish a
contract workshop for blind
employes In this area similar
to the Newark project where
packaging, assembly line work
and light manufacturing, cus-
tomarily placed with sub-con-
tractors, will be bid for on
competitive basis by the han-
dicapped. A demonstration of
skill will be held March 26 at
the RotW Smith Hotel. New

Brunswick, 11 A.M. to 3 P.M.,
to permit local Industry to de-
termine possible HOC of such
services.

A nominating committee,
Lafayette W. Livingston.
chBlrman; Mr. DamWh, Mr.

Set for 1959
FORDS — The first Mar-

Inn Award in Our Lady of
Peace parish to any first cla*
girl scout meptlnt? require-
ments, and the first St. Ann
Award for
ership hi

;*..*

outstanding lead-
stmiting, will be

Pavlovsky, Walter Rasmussen I mndc next year, according to
and William Westlako, Jr.,
was appointed.

Mr. Dambach and Max
EUold were named as addi-
tional delegntes to the Chicago
Convention, June 1 to 8.

Furdoi k-Juhl
Betrothal Told

FORD8 »- Announcement
has b«efl made of the engage-
ment df Miss Dorothy Juhl,
d&ughter of Bfinde Juhl, 64
Dunbaf Avenue, and the late
Mrs. Juhl, to Donald Purdock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Purdock, 482 New Brunswick

Kra\tss, Blttnchard
Endorsed by Group
FCteDS — The Fords Demo-

cratic Women's Club has yone
on fccord as endorsing R.
Richard Krauts and Leon
.Blanchard for election to the

Committee. Mr, Krauss
the Township budget

Avenue.
Miss Juhl, graduate of

Woodbridge Hteh School and
the United Airlines Training
School, Cheyenne, Wyo., and
former United ' A It 11 n e s
Hostess, is secretary to Dr.
Paul Szaflr, Perth Amboy.

Her fiance was graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Panzer College of Physi-
cal Education and Social Hy-
slene, and is on the faculty
of Barron Avenue Schppl.

The wedding will* farce place
July 19 in Grace Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy,

Mr. Blanchard will be guest at
the next meeting. A tricky
tray will be featured at the
next meeting. The dark horse
nrize was won by Mrs. Vincent
Novak. Refreshments were
served.

ATTEND OPEAA
FORDS — Mrs. Rose

SESSION MONDAY
POROS—The Mothers' Aux-

iliary of the Fords-Clara Bar-
ton Little League will meet
Monday at the Edison fire
house. •

61-

MAKING IT PERFECTLY
PLAIN

Englishman (calling the
operator): "Yes, this is Mr
'Arrlson. What, you cawn't
hear? This Is Mr. 'Arriso
haltch, hay, two hars, a hi, a
hes, a ho, an* a henJ-'Arrl-
Bori."

mun, Miss Martha isitif, Mrs,
Lafayette W. Livingston and
son, Robert, and Mrs. Nor-
maii Everson attended "La
Boheme" at the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, on
"Vassar Night," Saturday,

TO MEET TUESDAY
KEA6BEY — The Ladles"

Auxiliary of Keasbey Fire
Company will meet Tuesday,
8 P.M., in the fire house.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
Bt MRS. LESTER KRESS

55 Inverness Terrace, Fords
Liberty 8-2215

—Residents should present
complaints about roads and
water problems »t the next
meeting of the Lafayette Es-
tates Civk: Association, and
the information will be pre-
sented to the proper authori-
ties.

- Mr. and Mis. Nate David-
son, Jonquil Circle, entertain-
ed Sunday on the Dirthdays
'of Mrs. Davidson and her son,
David. Guests Included Mrs,
Samuel Peldsher, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Lee. Mr. and, Mis. A.
J. Lees, Mrs. Edward Berko-
wttz. Mrs. Harry Goldman,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Benamy,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Feldsher,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernaid David-
son and daughter Betsy, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Goodman, Mrs.
Joel Rich, and Mrs. Dave flny-
der.

—Happy wedding anniver-
sary to Mr. and Mrs. David
Jacobs, Marie Road and Mr.
and Mrs. James McQrath, Ar-
lington Drive.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fred-
ericks, Burnham Drive, enter-
tained Saturday for the birth-
days of Mrs. Fredericks and
son, Gary. Oary was host to
Ronald Narode, Michael Men-
dez, Kathleen, Bob. and John
McOowan, Ruth Ann, Jeanne,
M.uilyn, and Mick Holowka,
and Peter Levering. Evening

RDM

Studeb*k*t«
Paok^rd

KOVAC MOTORS
121 Amboy Awnue

Wm. Kovaa M|- t .M| |

HHIIMVH
IWVICE

CAU 3.50

FRANK'S
RADIO ft TELEVISION
463 New BniBiwk*. At«.
FORDS

IBterytae loves Frwk
Flowen — Efpeciftlry
MUMI — Order some
t«4»y — a bouquet or
utiart M O M * -r* 'U
love you lor i i

Wo Dtlher aa4 Tela«t«*fc

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

lOUTflfUL AMBITION
Father (pausing between

strokes) — Son, I'm spanking
you because 1 love you."

Bon (pausing between sobs
—"Father, I'd like to be big
enough to return your love.

Dartmouth College skier
Robert Gebhardt, also is a
member of the varsity crew,
and participates with . the
Dartmouth Rugby Club.

lfah Birthday
For Rae Bauer

FORDS — Miss Rae Bauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Bauer, 538 Crow's Mill
Road, was feted on her
birthday. Sunday.

Guests were Warren Lar-
sen, Mrs. William Kucsma
and sons, Jeffrey, Qiffofdand
Kurt: Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Maier and son, Donald, Jr.,
Mrs. August Bauer and daugh-
ter, Catherine; and Mrs. Ev-
elyn Schmitz.

Also: Miss Linda Haflsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maler
and daughters, Deborah and
Pamela, Mr. and Mrs. W
Harry Maler, Mrs. Raymond
Hansen and sons, Scott and
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. William
Romig, Gwynne and William
Romig, III.

uydttms Announce
Daughter's Betroihd

Park, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jean,
to Ronald Harmsen, son of
Mrs. Thepdore Harmsen, 3"0
Ryan Street, and the late Mr.
larnuen.

Miss Suydam, graduate of
'rlnceton High School, is a

junior at T r e n t o n State
Teachers College. Her fiance

as graduated from Wood-
irldge High School, attended
•ace College, and is a senior
t Rider College.

B'NAI BRITH TO ORGANIZE
MENLO PARK TERRACK

— Selection of a name, choice
of a suitable meeting night,
and the signing of the char-
ter application win take plac
at Monday's meeting of the
Metudhen-Woodbridge Dis-
trict Grand Lodge 3, B'nal
Erlth at the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center. Refresh-
ments will be served.

BACK FROM MIAMI
FORDS — Samuel Katz, 21

Anna Street, has returnei
from a two weeks' vacation 1:
Miami Beach.

guests were Mr, and Mrs. Man-
UPI Mendez. and Mr, and Mrs.
N cholas HolowU

—Mr. and Him, Richard
Sherry, Arlington Drive, dined
Saturday at the Friar Tuck
Inn, Cedar Grove, on their

rcddins aimiv^mvy.
—Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas

iantora, Hearthatond Avenue
rere hosts Sunday on daugh-
er Sandra's birthday. Guests
ere Mr. and Mrs, Philip Snn-

tora, Mr. and Mrs,. Joseph Ba-
laz, Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred Baryl-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Carmine
Tancordo, Mis. Philip Aqui-
llna, Mr. and Mrs., Louis Gnr-
;ubbo, Mrs. Marie Ferguson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Alesslo,
Frank D'Alessio, Mrs. Frank
D'Alessio, Mr, and Mrs. Victor
Zable, Mr. and Mrs. Santo Cas.
trovince, Mr. and Mrs. Laur-
ence Hyman, and Michelle
Santora,

-41appy birthday to Eddie
3hap)ro, Patrick Ruggiero, Ro-
ger and Joseph1 Castellane,
William Sttlnz. Jr., Mrs. Abe
Green, Kevin Hayden, Barba-

, Oarvln, Davlene Johansen,
Thomas LaCavara, and Mrs.
George Crlsafulli. 4

—For reservations for the
jlvlc A s s o c i a t i o n Dinner
Dance, Saturday, call Angelo
Lombardl, U a-4789.

Dodgers sell Amoros
!ght to Montreal farm,

out-

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions in the calendar,
call Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 601
Crows Mill Road, Valley 6-4562, be-
fore noon on Tuesday of each week.
Mrs. Romig Is correspondent for
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

MARCH

13-American Home Department, Woman's Club of
Fords, meets 1 P. M. In library.

14-Teenage Dance, Hopelawn School 7:30 to 10.30
P. M. HYO supervised.

14_Teenage Dance, Fords School 1.
15—Meeting of Uttle Woman's Club of Fords.
16—Meeting of Junior Sodality, Our Lady of Peace

Chjirch.
17—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company 1".
17—Meeting of Mothers' Auxillray, Fords-Clara Barton

Little League.
17—Rehearsals Male Choir, Our Lady of Peace Church,

8 P.M.-
18—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial

Post 1852,: VT.W. ' .
18-Reheaml. Fords V.F.W. Military Band.
18—Meeting of Our Lady of Peace PTA. '
18—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Keasbey Fire Co.
19—Meeting of Fords School 14 PTA.
19—Meeting of -Fords Social Club at home of Mrs,

•Robert Neary, 55 Gordon Avenue.
20—Meeting of Fords School 7 PTA. .
20—Meeting of Cub Pack 153, Our Lady of Peace,
20—Meeting of Hopelawn Memorial Post 1362, V.F.W.
25—"The Robe," 5 and S P. M., Fords Playhouse, benefit

of Fords Public Library. ""
25—Meeting of Hopelawn First ..Aid Squad.
27—Drill night, Hopelawn Engine Company 1.

FORDS - Mr.
arold Suydam,

and Mrs,

mi announcement by ,Rev.
Samuel Constance, modjera-
tor and spiritual youth advi-
sor, at Sunday's second annual
communion breakfast attend-
ed by more than 250 girl
scouts and brownies, and mo*
thfrs.

Mrs, William Cnrlste. field
chairman, Instrumental in
forming the first troop, five
years ago, and five senior

Franklin I scouts, members of the origi-
nal troop, were present. Other
guests were: Francis Lyons,
Holy Name Society and Mm.

Murphy, council presi-

William ft. Yetman,

r
dent.

Mrs.district 3 chairman, presented
the certificate of sponsorship
to Rev. Constance and ac-
nowledged the services of

Holy Name Society. Arrange-
ments were in charge of Mrs.

V Band to Lead
St. Patrick Parade

FORDS — For the fourth
consecutive year, the Fords
V.F.W. Band will join the An-
cient Order of Hibefnlans in
the St. Patrick's Day Parade,
Newark. Sunday, and will lead
the first division. Members will
report at 11 A.M., for trans-
portation,

Music from current Broad-
way musicals, military march-
is, and the works of famous

composers, has been arranged
for the fourth annual con«rt,
April 24, at Barron Avenue
School, Woodbridge.

Annbunced as its outstand-
ing achievement in 1957, was
the band's selection to appear
on "Parade Highlights," a tel-
evision program.

Michael Simko,--
mittee member.

troop com-

Fellomhip to Show
Movie on Christ1 $ Life

WOODBRIDGE — "Christ,
Our Saviour," a movie will be
shown Good Friday, AjJril 1
at Episcopal Church hall, by
the Young People's Fellow-
ship. There will be three
showings, at noon. 3:18 and
at 7:30. The noon performance
will be for chlldrert only, so
the parents may attend the
Good Friday services,

A dance, "The Lollypop
Hop", will be sponsored by
the Fellowship May 3.

Charter Ceremonies
For Fords B'nai Brill

FORDS — B'nai Brlth Wo-
men, Ramot Chapter, will hold
charter ceremonies and in-
stallation of officers Tuesday,
8:15 P. M. at Temple Neve
Sholom, Metuchen.

A program, "A Star is Bora,"
will be presented, and refresh-
ments served. Mrs. Lester
Kress is chairman.

WOMAN RAILROADER
SYRACUSE, N. Y, - -Mrs.

Irene Inglson, 5-foot, lifl-
pourid railroader, works aa a
switch tender in the freight-
yards, throwing the hand-
operated switches which route
traffic through the maze ol
rails.

"It's not exactly washing
dishes," says Mrs. Ingison,
"but It pays «' darn sight
more." .. .

U. S. to continue 4 Antartlc
bases In 1959.

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
costs little tnywhara

S-nimrt* Mjo« rib from M M BnwMkl
• t u t « P . M T T M I l i ^

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUOUBTf. GREENER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GftEBN 8TBIBT, WOQDBRUJGE
SIMPSON'S
FLOWER SHOP

WELCOME!

"Here's a tip for wives who manage
m o n e y : Every payday, before I go shopping,

I always make a deposit in my savings account

at the bank. It's an easy habit to learn - once

you get started!"

NlXt PAYDAY, STOP IN AT OUR BANK AND START YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT MFORE YOU START SKNDINGI ,

Interest Rate Now Being Paid

On Savings
Accounts 2%% Per

Annum

t COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

• DHIYE-UP WINDOW

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

t

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MIMBBR FKDBKAL KE31SEVE BYB'VEU

0 * ra»RAl< DKHOSIT lNBURASOB O@V.

'it;
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BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTOR
• Accordion School •

Accordion Sclioo
172 Hnmn Avrniir, Isrlln

Private Accordion Lesson:
((;lvrn In V'l i l llrnnr (It Our

Studio)
G CofDplrff AtroriMnn Rtpatri
# 8»l?s, Rftifaiv MrhMiKrs
# l'lrkii|i. and Vmptlllrrs In'talln
# Muslr Honk*. T'»r Ant>rdlf»n

For Information <'all

ME 4-5666

Dry Cleaning • • Liquor Stores

t Bicycle Repairs t

"JOE C's"
462 RA1IWAY AVENUE

Complete Repairs on
All Make Bicycles

• Saw Filing
• Knife Sharpening
• Scissor Sharpening

Free Fick-up and
Delivery Service

PHONE ME-4-7150

Bnllders

ALTERATIONS AND
ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
Uailder

1230 Stone Street
Railway, N. J.

TtVleplione
FUlton 8-9^6

Tel. ME-4-9717
94 MAIN STKKUT

WOODBRIDGE
TRANSPARENT

PLASTIC TRAVEL
BAOS WITH ORltF.RFREE!

i Fishing Tackle I

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
' MITCHELL

•RUMER"
"PF.NN"

"ALCEDO.-A "AIKKX,"
"CHNTAIIRE"

"SEA JOV1 and "JOHNSON"
Homr nf Rfi l Parts

HEEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

R M I O i « k e d , Cleaned,
Polished, (irfaspd and
Adjusted, lor Only

Plus l"»rts If Nf

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

Liquor Store
MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock! of Domestic
and Imported Wlnet, Been

and LJquora
514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Plumbing & Heating • • Roofing & Siding • "

• Moving & Tracking •

2-00
CLEARANCE SALE!

Disrount On All
Fishing Tackle!

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

256 Monroe Street, Rahway
Telephone HU-8-38M

RUDY'S

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
v ,!,VE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• rasu SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
CUML & OIL CO.

826 RAIIYVAY AVE., AVENEL

t furnace Cleaning •

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland i8anl-Vae Service cleans
the part'of your home you CAN'T
clean—warm Kir pipes . . • cold air
plpet . . . chimney . . . the entire

, hp.ltlnr, system! Cleans gas, coal,
oil and warm air heating systems.

Here's why it pays to have
the Holland Sani-vac Service
once a. year:

% SAVES 'COSTLY REPAIRS
• REDUCES FIRE HAZARDS
• CUTS DECORATING BILLS
• REDUCES DIRT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMFORT

Phone for Representative Today!

ME-4-9050

Complete Moving Job
5 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $!5 6 Rooms $40
All Loarli Insured — 10 Vtars Eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

QUALITY
Plumbing & Ilrating Co.
225 Lincoln Avr, Elizabeth

JOBBING and
ALTERATIONS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

SEWERS INSTALLED
For Free E«tlm»tes Call

EL-3-M78 HU-6-7446

• Moving & Storing

A. W. Hall and Son
LoH! and I.onj IllsUme

Moving and Storage
ft, NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS ftf

'Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent

Howard Van Linn
Separate Rooms for Storage
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Evtrj

Dcstrlptlon
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5540

• Music Instruction

T

4M Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge

Fuel Oil i

JOHN J . BITTING

Enroll your child
now for private
classes.

TRUMPET

• WOODBRIDGE
Plumbit\g & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-I046, HM-13U

L, PVQL1ESE • A. UPO

Chides Fan
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Serrtoe

Telephone: > '

MErcnrj 4-8594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Delicatessen

THEM SHOPPE
613 Rahwa* Ave., Woodbrldge

(ODD. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA HOKNTA1N

• FttESU BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M, to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Dress Maker

M. BUNT

DRESS MAKING
and

ALTERATIONS
41 W. Uke Avenue, (Jolonia

Tel, M-8-0826

Mobil

Mobilheat

FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yews of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON • '"'AND

GUITARS • TItOMIiONK

and Amplifier* • 1 ) I U ! M S

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

Knr Information Call II1-2-69I8

SAMMY RAY'S
S,\M l.AQllAlinA, Tioii.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
487 Hi;v Brunb-BicH Avenue, Fords

100 Fulton Street
WOODBBRIDGE

t Funeral Directors

SYMWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
, Carteret, N. J.

Telephone K1-1-.5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

EitalilUhod 51 Yearn
420 East Avenue

Perth Antboy
23 Furd Ave., Ford*

VA-6-0358

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
844 RAHYVAY AVENUE

MBroury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Coamettw - Film

Greeting C»f<U

HAYMOW JACKSON
AND

to Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J

VISIT OUR NEW
HOME OF

t BlGtitflt VALUES!
t MOKE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTOR SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

SMVIHJ Wooiibfidiie KculdeuU
Since 1W7

St. Gewise Avenue at U. 8.
Highway 1, Avrntl
(At the tVuudkrldti

Cloisrltaf Circle)
Open » A. M. to » V. M., I lit I 8»t.

Phone MEreury 1-M68

1938 1958
"Our 20th Anniversary Year"
Learn to Play the Accordion

and Violin
The Modern,

Easy Way.
Our Convenient

Rental Plan
Eliminates the

Purchase of Instrument

Private Instruction
an

VIOLIN and ACCORDION

>B tarry i full line ol Muutu
Instruments antt Accessurltt

Perth Aroboy's Oldest Established
Acrorflipn Center

20 Yeari. at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1230

• Plumbing and
HratinK Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

^ Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

II .MAIN 81, .«)«>. Tovh. »UU)
> MEniury 4-4765

E & 1.
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Rnoflnx Installation and
Rrpalrs of All TypM

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS
For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Rooting and Short Metal Work
685 ST. GF.OKGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

I! i-pairs
of all
Typrs

Air-ConrtltlonlnK - Wnrrn Air Heat
Industrial Exhaust System

Motor Guards
FOR FREE EST1MATK9

Call ME-4-2145 or MK-4-52M

Henry ]an$en & Son

Tlnnliw Ai Sheet MeUI Work

Roofltu, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Wort

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1248

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

$7 Monthly

2" Box

$3.50 Each
Additional Inch

Copy Deadline

20th of Month

Copy Changes

Once a Month

(ill ME 4-1111
Display

Advertising
Department

Printing

CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

4c each additional word
$1.00 (or IS words
Payable In advance
NOTE: No classified adi taken over phonr; IHUM |,,

Telephone Mercury 4-1111

Deadllnr for ;IIK \V
10 A. M. for Hi, ( |

publication. "f *"

I,E HELP WANTED • * LOST AM,

LOST — S h d t i c ,|.,
AVON COSMKTiua ana u " » »nd White; In,,

multe ft tremendous difference U swers to "Scotty ,
l J w w l M n c y . No experience ME-8709.
n e c e s s a r y . W e t r a i n y o u . W r l U j , " — •
P. O. Box 705, Plalnfleld, or callj «WI)M. V
PL-6-6855. ^3-^,COUPLE with ri

HOMEWORKERS: Assemble moc-1 ^ ^ ' ^
caslns or handbags. No machine! •

NO experience neewsary. Good • WORK
Earnings. California HandlcrtfUE a r n i n g s . C a l i f o r n i a H a ,
H o l l y w o o d 4 6 , C a l i f . 3 - 6 . » '

F O R S A L E

P A R T Mm?' hir,
ing wanted, si

ME-4-7649.

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
t BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers

• Radio & TV Service •

SET NEED
RErAIR?

Call
ME-4 1360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS

Draperies - Cornices

• Painting - Decorating •

FRANK'S
Painting and

Paper Hanging
— Specializing in —

Spraying Multi-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FU-8-4804

Prompt Expert Service
At Reasonable Kates

SPISAK
Radio and TV Service

21 Chestnut Street
(Shurrrrtst Section)

CARTERET
CALL

KM-2551
27 Years Experience

In Electronics

SI'B* IM.'.
8 I'IKCKS

CUMI'l.FTK
Hen. ll'J.UO

2 (•|lalr^,

• Heavy Urllllli;
Newest 1958 SIllKOvrr 4;

Drapery Fabri<^
K r « Esllrnal**

Call ME-4-30^6

BORDEN'S
Surprise Center
84 Main Street
WOODBRIDUE

Photography

1 •

KOM cm.on
Cdloi I'iim Ik-vWoplng
IH-lKUtt S1.UVICK

BUck and Wtillr Him
DivrlopiiiK anil Printing

1 DAY SKUVHK

BEST SELECTION W
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

G A U M S PHOTO
547 Amboy A^e. ME-4-3651

TV Service

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates
Call

Herb Richman l l
Fulton 8(J1G4

Reupholstery

Photo Studio

FORMAL
PPHTRAITS

3-D
PICTURES

S E E : <°r cM)

POPIEL STUDIOS
30 fcrant Avenue

CAHTEKET
TKL. KI-1-I3M .

SPECIAL!

S5

$10

CHAIR
Kcwisbbcd
SOFA
Kewebbed
8 w t Huliomi
For Free Cuinute CaJI

SERMAYAN (
UPHOLKTEKY 8UOF8

BAHWAT • AVENEL
MB 4-1211

SFUIT THRU THE

• Wallpaper - Paint

RADER'S
Home «f:

• PITTSBURGH
PACSTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

VA 63639

Subscribe

to the

Independent-

..Leader

Todqy!

FOR QUALITY

CANCELLATIONS and sample
Orion and Sfthlon sweaters tor

all the family from $1 50. Call Ben,
Fulton 8-2591 at home until 6 P. M.
daily. 3/20 - a/13

COMPUTING scale *50.00; two
30" bar stools $6.00 each; elec-

tric toiler grinder, aJl grlndi,
$60.00: chairs $1.00; combtnatlon
8" *aw and drill press UM.00;
sander nnd polisher $1500; ptint
sprayer $10.00. Call FU-8-W«9.

3-13*

MAHOGANY Baby Grand piano,
good condition: very reasonable.

Plione Fulton 1-3055. 3-13'

JUKE BOX
Good condition

Call ME-4-9770 After 3:00 P. M.
3-13

SERVKfs

HAV1NO
Mwerage? F,IP, •;

remove* roots, i,,'-
8topp*g« from !
drains *nd acwci.
d»nuge»—rnp-.ii ,
Tonj'i
ME-4-800T.

I F Y O T J R D R l N K l N r , .
a p r o b l e m , \w. •.,.•'

m o u a c a n help \>.M ( ," „• i
or writ* P. o n,.
bridge.

TWO DOUBLE GRAVES.
Section, Clover Leaf Park Ceme-

tery, Woodbridge. Call FU-8-62551
3-13

HIGH SPEED GAS DRYER
Must Sell—Best Offer

Call KI-1-6673 3-13

ATTENTION ri \
—Ladles' Auxr.i,:

tive fast sellinc m,,
able for fa.shion
Call for addition-
Pulton 8-2591.

i-l

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Yes, call today . . . no fee
or estimates. We'll iadh B
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterheads

• Programs

• Booklets
• Announce-

ments

• Invitations

• House Organs
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards

• Coupons

• Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

NO JOB
TOO LARGE

or TOO SMALL

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE'WOODBKllHiK
PUBLISHING CO.

20 GKKEN STUKtT

WOODMUDCE

HUDSON '52, four-door, hydra-
matlc. radio, heater. Needs new

seat covers but no repairs. Asking
$400. FU-8-4622 after 7:00 P. M.

3-13*

1956 PONTIAC—Star-chief, two-
door, hard top, fully equipped.

Call KM-8552 after 6:00 P.M.
3-6, 13

A8PHALT drive*.,
lots Installed

materials and
guaranteed For (:•
PU-1-5518. H. S!,,!;.
Street, Carteret

EXPERIENCED .
home. Daily

rates. Call FU-i-::•;.

BABY SITTING si-
Olbbs baby s m i

you responsible ,.;",
ence weekly, d.i:i
meet your iwcd. i
2647.

[NATIONAL SIDELIGHTS

J*. /8*7. MC/S
OAV Of MC

or

"

THIEF BEANM) BV BEANS
FORT WAYNE, Ind. —

Pointing a gup at Mrs. Alice
Woodruff, 68, of Fort Wayne,
a bandit took *lo and o««»n
to look [or more. However
Mis. Woodruff routed him by
lilltliiK him with a can of
pork and beans.

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE

SIIHJ0VER8
SPECIAL!

-^-l Cunhlom

~ < HAIRS. 1 Ciuhlon E»oh

tu 69 .95 »nd up

tolld colon In bi
»nd uov«l» cloth.» h.

Up«n Friday T1U » P. ML

RAHWAY
Fashion Fabrics
1425 M i st1425 Main street,

lo

STRICTLY
•IBL we I-"
r Idea '•' '

j would be abi.ni .. !••

' In earvinf! •' '''
Itlt, be .ran''"! i
knl(« slip i»i"
bMk, t , ,

! : I t t a x « ""• '"••'

cooilderbg "'
wua, g

Some days, <

up a "down" t-

The l'eli"w

»nything

Rittil"
. I..'1"

f l* , 4'd
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MENLO PARK TERRACE NOTES ISuMno.

Rv MRS fHURI.FY F1SHIF.R
MR ,lfrTfrtnn SUM \
Mcnlq Tark Terrarr |

Uhortv P-S1RR j

A meeting wl)t he twld
Mnrc.h 24 at. the home of Mrs.
Anne K. Smith, 10(1 Mary-

nianne and Charts1 and Mm. 8ol Yeager, Ethel
Btreet. CrMrntMi his third

the M o t h e r s , " birthday. Party guests were
udlmT participation pro- M r- s n d Ml"s' Samuel Posner,
ram, will be featured tonight M r ftnd MrR Benjamin Barah

Welr.mnn. Donna Jean Hous- bv the Middlesex County nn r t daughters, Carolyn and
man. William Kmckek. Alice Chapter, American Jewish Donna; and Mrs. Marie Boric-
Mrrrlrk, William Foster, Dl-: Cdraress at Brth Sholom ° * l u

nnrm Hess. Mrs. Herbert Tiet- Temple, A slate will be pre- —-Harvey BUIT.1I, son.of Mr.
s t c v p n s i l v (M ' M l?- a l ( l-fy Diborsky, Jodi Rosroc.

—A double birthday ceic-y
Rnnd, 8:30 P.M. for (01 bvatlon honored Prnd, Iglsy

Gerfc/o, Afeu? Met
To he Soloist Mar. 2f

NEWARK - Nicola I Ordda, tlinrp in the title ritft^jtl
the Metropolitan Operas n*w "Faust." ' '**•
tenor wnsntlon, ftlll b<« on-;1 Also fetUurrd In the forth-/
of the soloist* with the Rut-: rnminK uwrformance of t/V

-pnted. A cake sale Is ached- nnri Mrs. Hnrvey Bnrch, 8r., M,rs University Chorus and Matthew Puwlon will be the
•iled March 28 at the Merit Mrrorr Street, had hi* second | the Symphony of the Air or- elflmorou* Metropolitan £Mltf»
Supermarket. Articles for the birthday. Party guests wcr«.c|WAtra under Erich Lelns- zo-soprano, Blanche Thebort,
rummage sal^ should be left Mr, and'Mrs. Manuel Diaz.' d'jrf. In the presentation of BIlri t h c S w l M soprano, Marl*

in fnrmlna B nemo- Jefferson Street, and son.|*Hh Mra. Sol Sllvcrman, 87 Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Diaz. Mr. B f l r h . s s t Matthew Passion Swde.r. one of Europt'*
-ratlcciuh, Infnrmntfonmftv Donald. 17. Quests were Mr.
i>r obtRlnnrl from Mrs: Smith
"iv Joseph G. Mwbt)-

The FourtCJward
publican Organization

Mrs. Rudolph Iglfty, and
i Mrs. Clifford Talwy and sons,

Re-: Kenneth and Bruce,
•will —Mrs. EdRar Udlne and

.Ii'fferson Street. . |Hnd Mrs, Max LrndamBn, Mr. at the MosqurTheioer, March «<*ndln(! artist*, an
—Mrs. BarnKtt Wclsman * n d M r s Arthur Burch and 27. The performance!! will be two hiRhly regarded

was guest of honor at B birth- fa'iRhters, Carol. Jane and under the auspices of the oololsU. NormAn F a r r o W ,
day party arranged by her l r ) r r « l r i f : Warner Burch, Mrs. Griffith Mtislc Foundation In bnrtione. «nd Kenneth, BmttH
!>on, Mtirtln. Guests Included .Dorothy Burke, Mrs. Edward cooperation with R u t g e r s buss.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Habcr, Burch. Mr. and Mrs. Michael.University. I —(tursts ftt Wedn°s- son. Richard. Isabellfi Street, - — — r»,,ot«n m , , mi.,.. „„ ««„

'in-'s irwttnit 8 PM at the and Mrs Norman Goldberg Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin. Russell. Miss Florence Neu- ^ B f t c h o r a l o r l o , B w o r k MOBILE RADAR FOR I W f
Wm Tlbtirv" \Zri son s S r a SwarthmoreMr. and Mrs. William Abeles. m».nn. Brnent Neumann and o f m W m b e a ( j t y ^ ^ TEHERAN, i r m - A ftKft$

-Steven DeWitt. son of Mr. Ten ace.' attended the third: -Robert Parrott. son of ™- B"° Mr»- E d w a r t l Burcli,sunR In EnRllsh throughout radar tralnlnn unit, UtrppMw!
and Mrs. Seymour DeWitt, birthday of Gary Mllllnger,!Mr- a n d M r s - William Parrott. runnier. J f t n e l ^ ^ ^ ^ regarded fortunate1 to the Iranian Air Force un«
KHieK Street, celebrated his Jersey City. .Atlantic Street, marked his —William A. Jacohus, son that Gedda has been obtained der the techhlcul coopera*
fift.h birthday Party gu«sta —David Powell Jr son of fifth birthday. His guests were of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Jacobus,I HS one of the principal solo- tlon prop-am of the BtfhdM
were Mrs David Shapiro Miss Mr and Mrs David Powell, Q r r | S Kuhn. Peter Frohweln, Mason Street, had his second ists. His clear English diction Pact, is being set up at $ 4
Muriel Shapiro, Mrs. Norman Mercer, Stret, celebrated his J o h n R^gsie, Dennis Rague, birthday. Guests were Mr. and, « as one of the delights o^Tahsran's Doshan - Tapped

'*T.^# • • • , —.. M , . , . , , . . _. _ .._ .Ta/»lr T h n m n e n n br\A nonl*»l Ml'fc nVlAr1p.fi BVi^V AXr flTtfl "Wa^ADDa " fha n o m nt^t-a In mitt to rv nlrf IPIHHoffman and daughter, HU- fourth birthday at a party J a ( * Thompson and Daniel Mrs. Charles Prick, Mr and
Hussy. Mrs. Arthur Blgalow and son,

V 1 " 1 ' 1 ' " M l ' ' a n d M r 8 '

I I IM, itlllHONS was Mayor Hugh B. (lulgley last Thursday with the
i ,„ wv, stores on Routr t. In the top photo. His Honor Is seen snipping
„ hn h opened the 2RSth Robert Hall store. From left to ritcht, Chris I.upia,

,,i.((fr; I'hlMln Schlllfr, New York olTire mananer; Frederick M. Adams,
, , , , , , Wilson; the Mayor; Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer; Arnold Ooldln,

„,,• niinairer. and Joseph Jullano, stor» manager. In the bottom photo the
i,,,„,-, ;i similar task at the Kltinry Shor Store. From left to right: Mrs.
,j,,.l»wskl, K. P- DImm, district manager; J. Crespo. assistant store man-

v,,r Iliicl) B. Quiglfy; Mr. Wilson F. Ross, store manager; Mr. Adams,
,„, v Tax Collector Michael T. Trainer, and Mrs. Shirley Epstein.

nry: Mrs. Daniel Kaplan and attended by Mr. and Mrs
.so?is. Jerry and Lee; Mrs. Martin Powell and son, Mar-1' —Open house was held by

| Barneti Welsman and daugh- tin. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. William Orazl-1R o b p n u>rif'
ter, Narda; Mrs. Al Frankel Powell, Mra. Evelyn Estrada, nno, JrjfMcGuire Street, to —Carol Judy Mlele; daugh-
nnd daughter, Susan; Frances! —Jodi RosCoe, daughter of celebrate the birthdays of Mr. tcr of Mr. and Mra. Vincent

'Vanessa," the new opera in, military airfield.
which he appeared recently) it will be used to train
at the Metropolitan, Singing personnel of the Iranian Alt
the stellar role of Anatol. The | Force under the supervision
good-looking Swedish tenor t Of a team of British Air Tatet
has been singularly success- advisers. The equipment in thi

and K e n n e t h Landsman,'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roscoe.' Omi&no and son, William Miele, Maryknoll Road, cele- t\i\ in all his Metropolitan J fore-runner of an up-to-d»tt
Fred Gardner. | Jefferson Street,, celebrated III. Attending were Vlto brated ,her third blrth<*ay. Opera roles since his debut i adar warning network thftt

•Mr. and Mrs. Norman her seventh birthday Sunday, i Graziano, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Guests were Susan and Rob-
Rosen, Isabelle' Street, were Guests we're Mr. and Mrs. soph Libuttl, Mr. and Mrs. wt Wwdlow, Gall Berezny. I «,Cre Mrs. O. Cardoraa, Mrs.
Saturday hosts to Mr. and August Zoll and son. Gregory;; William Grazlano, Sr., Mr. Steven Wimberly, N a d i n c j Albert Haber, Mrs. Raymond

Menganl. Mrs. Carl Maler,Mrs. Herbert Barlow, MT. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert DiRenzo and Mrs. Steven Santore and Wless, W-llllam D'Arcy, Mrs.
Mrs. Seymour Frankel, Mr.i and children, Delia and Don-'children, Steven and Linda; Rita Miele.
and Mrs. Manuel Polack. Dr.'aid; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Daniel Graslano, Mr. and —The sum of $33.50 was

T.I
will contribute to the defens*
of Baghdad Pact rncmbct
countries. ' '

Mi'8. Daniel Balderose. Mrs.
John Evanoff, Mrs.

HOUR
E r n M l ' I8ELIN — Tomorrow tb«

and Mrs. William Bloom. Mr. DiRenzo and son, Richard; Mrs. James Grazlano, Mr. and realized from a enrd party at Pbtella, Mrs. Nick s P a c e - ' ^esbvtertan ^ h iTr c n P*Sl
and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz, 'Mr. and Mrs. Edward DiRenzo Mrs. Daniel Grazlano, Mr. and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joseph DlOeronimo, Mrs. ] s p o n a o r a ^ ^ 1 hour PllmS
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier. » land daughU". Llsa. Susan Mrs. Nicholas Graziano, and John Jacobus, Menlo Avenue, Charles Schmidt, Mrs. D.'wni ^ sho^n a n d refresh*

—Birthday greetings to and Anne; Mrs. Antoinette Jeffrey Graziano. | for United Cerebral -Patse.y Markaee, Mrs. Sol Crlml, Mrs.1 merits served. There will W ta
Norman Gardner, Bamett DiReiw.o, Stella and Helena —Lance Ye^ger. son of Mr. building fund. Among guesta Thomas Crlmi. Ismail fee.

liiiUSl Avenue Section Coionia
1; Dukes' EslaU's. Canterbury Vlllago,
,c luiolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn
():ihs, Oak Itidge Heights)

1 itov HOi.MAN
:i>{ S t l c r t

\ •-uci.iuoii nift
; Mrs Andrew

iv Kiwd. Present
••.•is K o s o v a r t

1 !^mi>son, Mrs.
Mi.-. Hiran Pc-

I)"S«;rlo and
• :'<•, Plans were
• •'>. i i i i invcrsaiy

Hail. Kahwny.
• to thc build-

i Deurelintf,
• i, rhalitnan,

1 ' ' announces
u.ur'-d movies
. in- continued

i:' movies are
iii' Saturdays.

i n h 12,, 12:30
I1 M

1 Puck 116 will
u party At

Lenten Service
Topic Listed

A V K N E L - Rrv. Robert
Bouhiiin. assistant pastor of
the First Prosbytc-rian Church,
will address the Lenten ser-

C«.«su.l7.a. KUnbrrlcy Road.. Vlce " l J = « P , M ; ^ d n e ^ a y '
eel. bnitrd hen wcond birthday . m "Oo* sPf;aks t 0 T h o s e W ™
at ii party. GuesU were Mr. | T u m Aside!.

Mrs. Paul Kiraeofe announ-
ces that an adult retreat is
planned for the weekend of
April 13. Those wishing to at-
tend should call Mrs. Kirecofe
of thc church office at once.

The pastors announce an
urgent need fer recreation su-
pervisors Wednesday and Frt
day nights. Volunteers should

Janrt. all of Coionia. ' I call Mr. Bonhum, Richard
—The Oak Ridge Heights! Mcnkc or the church office.

Property Owners Association! The Chancel iadult> Choir
will meet tnnlKht at 8:30 >tt •. will welcome new members.
School 17. Gueit speaker v,>ii j T t i e g l .o u p rc|leai-6Cs each

and Mrs. Tiioniu.i
Avtnel; Mr. and Mrs.
Gllmore und sons, Thomas,
Hubert ifnil James, Elizabeth;

; Mr. and Mrs Al. OI:isburR and
children. Linda, Mary. Rich-
ard and Karen, Union; Mr

Mrs. Vlto Scaturr* and
John and Victor Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Morcroft and'
. daughters, Linda Maureen and j

and

: il

be Surrogate Elmer E. Brown.
His topic will be •WUU and
Estates'1. • "

—TIIP Jordan Woods Civic
Association will meet Monday,
8:30 PM,. at School 17.

oW, SB Hickory Road, announ e
tftie birth of a dauylitcr, Mary,
March 5 at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital Plalnfield.

„, . —The Ladles' Auxiliary, Co -
',"'" t-hur.-ri. l o n l l l voluniteer Chimical Jio*

/Hurt. m»- jand Ladder Company, gave a
' i farewell party for Mrs. Albert

Him •'•mi. son of jsoote. Inman Avenue. Mrs.
("luulcs Van Pootc. charter member of the

>' i-,,-k Avenue,!group, b moving with hor fam-
•'"• i .i vmatlon jiJy to Franitlin Township

l''l:i., with |-.is | ^-Woodbildge Knolls Civic
' Asiwifttkm will nv»vl Tuesday,

1 "f tioou 46 8 P.M. at School 17. Girl scout
I i I I'tKht-mile Troop 10S will present :i i>lay

.saturd:\y hi honor of Girl Siout wn*.
Members are asked to briiiK
their numberert bulletins for
a cash drawing. Eight cuiidi-
dates for Tnwrishlp offit'c \M.1
address the group and * quet-
tton-and-answjir period will

'be held. All residents are in-
vited. /

Thursday, 8:15 P.M.

PTA 2 TO MEET
' I-SEUN — P. T. A. 2 of St.
Cecelia's School will meet
March ID. Prior to the busl
ness meeting there will be
parcrit-tcacher conferences in
the classrooms from 7 to 8:30
P.M.

N-\iu.s Donald
ii :« iii'inl. Tho-

Wcls. Dru-" t

'••> Hili O ' O o n -

' ' a i l in . i t ) .

Hinner Arch-
: » yntient at

mil HosplUl
at

Mr>.. Vincent

P'wi.v Ucnuvated

U:ON

U -

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
AV&NEL — The- choirs of

the First Presbyterian Church
will lyjJd a bake sale Saturday,
1 to 5 P.M. In the church hull.
Mrs. Walter Qoos. clmlniian.
•announces the committee will
receive donations after H
A.M. Ihe »ale is for the bene-
Ht of tlifi piano fund of tiie
music department.

P0LK8
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

little anywhere

Norfolk

the greatest story
of love and faith

evertold!
CINEMASCOPE

J B U O
VtCIMHAlUKi'MICHttlRtNUlt

Oal iW

p by
1H)IV NAMK SOC'IKTV

«i the.
HOIV FAMULV CH^ftCH

CAHTERKT. N. J'

TUESDAY
March 18

Mutlnee at 12:SO F. M.
Evening at 1:30 t. M.

A A
Ell«cliv*

Thurs. Mar I3lh
ttuu Sal,Mat ISih

WHOLE, HALVED, QlfAkiERtD or CUT-UP
Tin- l i n r s t , ri-.-;hi.fit f i y c r s thi l l i i i n n - y v:>n " " - . . . r u s h e d d i r e c t f m m nc;u h y

i..ni\!-, r i ^ h t In M . U I - 1IR';I1 A r m - M.. 1. ' : Iv.-,,. wli; ; l oa t i n 1 A n d so low, l ow ,

p n m l y o u 11 \-.\.r.\ a s u p p l y fur i i . . , , i - . ' !

LANCASTER BRAND U 5. CHOICE BEEF, OVEN-READY

: RIB ROAST 69
Pint-st i-oni fod youiiK hoof, extra juicy und "well-marblud"

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE BRISKET

Corned Beef BONELESS Ib.

BEAUTIFUL WILD CLOVER

DINNERWARE
THIS WEEKS ITEM

3 Dessert Dishes

73«
CHICKEN PARTS!

Breast 68< Legs . . 58<
Wings 28 Kecks Backs 3 28

With
Each $5
Purchase49

• TOP QUALITY
• OVEN-PROOF

• DETERGENT-PROOF
lovely new add-un pUws will be available each
werk. 4-piwe starter si;t flifc with ouoli SS purchase
now available. Build your set as you shop.

Frozen Foods

BIRDSEYE — Beef, Chicken, Turkey

POT PIES
Your Choice

Lancaster Sliced Bacon
• • • • » • « • • • • • • • • • •

• MIX OR MATCH SALE!

i FARMDALE £ BEANS
• F ARMD ALE K CORN
! F ARMD ALE ^ CORN
J FARMDALE PEAS

• Y°Ur S l l f o r ^ 0 0 MIX0R

I Choice ^ 9 | MATCH 'EM
• Allsweet
I Ideal Beans

-IS'/s oz. can
2 lor 2 9 c

16 or. can
2 lor 2 7 c

16 oz. can
2 lor 2 7 c

16 oz. can
2 for 29c

M,,illn Oiler On C, Ion i.
I Ib C A

pigs' 3 0 '
ld..l-ttome Styl.-Hilvos O 1* «z

Elberla Fiosslons L «ns

• • 10c Hormel Spam 39̂

Cod Fillet
Perch Fillet
Whiting

MIX V MATCH
Arctic, S«al

Bakery Special

Bread CINNAMON
8TREUSSEL IMI

OLH FASHIONED 20 oi.
UOMt STYLE lo»|

Acme Fresh Produce

ORANGES
LARGE
FLORIDA

J i l i r y ! S w i • - ' • ' t ' ' l ; i v i ) i l l i l !
Rirli in tlavut .mil vitamins C

LARGE SIZE

Pineapples . 29
FANCY

C a b b a g e NEW mi* 2 » » 1 3 c

DAIRY rAVORITES

DOMESTIC SWISS

CHEESE
55<SLICED or PIECE Ib.

N Y STATE IXTR A SHARP

CHEESE »
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Church Services
KVANC.FXTCAI. AND

RKFOftMrl) < F U R < H
•irhnfll Street

1t<*4bt\&tt ME -4-17S1

Sunday
EtTiPst O r r 9 A M Super-

Iftterident.
8teven Dorkn, 10 A M. 8ti-

i Fellowship.
i Adequate parkins fnrllltlps
I in rear of church.

Confessions
Every Snlurdny from 11 A.

M. until unnn; 4 to 6 P. M.
Ald Society, second | and 7 to 9 P. M.. and

and fourth Monday* from 8 i times on dsy» -before Holy
P. M. • ' ' '

otid BPSSIOTT TO A. M
Mornl'hi! worship

Id A. M., Enslblr. 11
ttunsftrinn.

Monday:

A. M ,

Young
fourth

Women's

. M
8enl»r Choir Thursdays at

8 P. M
Boy Scouts Wednesdays at

t 7 P. M.
j fcxplorers and Sea Scouts
| Mondays at 1 P. M.

Released time at I Se*<l°n second Tuesday at

J:J0 tn the auditorium.
Board meeting, second Tues-

day at 8 V. M.
Ijorantffy Oulld. first Tues-

day at DP.M.
Women's Guild, third Mon-

day at 8 P. M.
Broth*Thood: First Monday

•t I P. M.
Lftdien' Aid Society, first

Sunday at 3 P. M
Senior Choir. Thursday

cve.fllnr at 7:30.
Brownie Troop. Thursday

*ft*rnooti at 4:00 P. M.
Interrhodiatc Troop, Friday

evening at 1.00 P. M.
Choral Society, Friday eve-

ning at 8 P. M.
Saturday morning: Con-

firmation class at 10 A. M.;
Junior Youth Fellowship at
II A. M.

Children's Choir and Jun-
ior Choirs held on Monday
afternoon from 2 through
3:30 in the church.

Official Board, first Mon-
day at 8 P. M.

FIEST CONGREGATIONAL
CHtiaCH OF THE UNITED

CHTJRCH OF CHRI8T
Reverend DeweJ Fagerburf,

Minister /
John Srnrarder, Minister of Mdsic

Miss Margaret Elek,
BupertnteDdent of Church Sehoal

Sunday
9:4? A. M., Family Service,

followed by ndult Bible Class
and regular classes'for young
people.

11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-
ship.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 P. M.,

third Wednesday.
Church School Staff, third

Monday, 7:30 P. M.
Woman's Association, 1:30

V. M.. Wednesday.
a/E.T. Club, first Monday,

8:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi, second

•und fourth Tuesday, 8:00
P. M.

Young Adults, first Sunday,
6:30 P.M.

Pilgrim Fellowship, Sunday,
7:30 P.M.

Men's Ckfc, fourth Tues-
day, 6:30 P. M.

Choir Mother.1;, 8:00 P. M.,
second Tuesday.

Chair Rehearsals
Chancel, Wedrjesday, 7:30

P. M.
Junior, /Wednesday, 6:30

P. M.

7:30 P. M. *
trustees second 'Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.7:30 P. M. . . .
Deacon* second Wednesdayj m o n m

At 9 P. hi.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Win Strm

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter l(owalchuli, Pastor
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.
6:15 P. M, Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
1:30 P. M , Evening Gospel

Jervlce.
11:15 A-. M.,-Communion

8unday. first Sunday of each

ST. ANDftEW'S CHURCH
Aveitel

IU*. John Etait, Pastor
Weekdfty Masses 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Masses at 7:00. 8:00.

900, 10:00 And 11:00.
MJLW A99feM»tV OF GOD

CHVftCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
IMUfl, New Jersey

Rev. Robert R. Steward, riltor
Sunday Sohoolv 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Evangelistic Service, 7:45

P.M.
.Wednesday Prayer and Bi-

ble Study, 7:45 P. M.
Friday PTayer. 8:00 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
RVANQfeLtCAI, LUTHERAN

CHtTRCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. F.ldon R. Slohi
Organists: Eddie Jaeobson

und Mildred Jordan.

and third Sunday); MornlnR
prayer and «ermon (second
and fourth Sunday >-.

St. Agnes' Unit, first Mon-
day. 2:30 P. M.

Holy Day services,
A. M. and 7:30 P, M.

I utter particularly described? ultii

AL NOTU-ES

approximately S3n feet, ami mi in
accordance with plans nnd st>eclfl-

lying and boUiK In the Town- rations then-tor prepared and on
f W d h l d K e County of th ft h T h iship of WoodhrldKe, County

d(
Beginning nt n point

of
Middlesex ana Stats of New Jerssy:

nt n point In the

rile In the office of the Township
Clerit and heretofore Bnd hereby

. —,-. . npproved.
southerly line of Lincoln Highway (D ) The estimated maximum
lOak Tree Road!, which said point1 pTnount of bonds or notes to he

10:00 In distant/easterly 172,17 feet from: i^,,,,! tor snlrt purpoie Is 411.000
i the Interimotlnii formed hy the salil ( in urtdlttnn txi the $55.9oa prtnclpnl
southerly line of Lincoln Hlghwny. nmount o( bonds or notes of the

• • - ' - — |R.-,ned

I,E»iAl. NOTlt'V.S
1,K(UI, NOTICES | ^ 1.EOA1, N(vnr | ; ,

_ ^ southerly line of Lincoln mgnwny. nmount o( bonds or notes
-Trini ty Vestry, second MOn-] |Onk tree ROB<!I anrt the easterly Tuwnnhlp i^ued or to be

day.
Trinity Altar Guild meets

tJUBTterly.
Olrls' Friendly Society,

Thursday, 6:45 P. M.

line of Qreen Street, thence run-
nlnn (It northerly along the line

T l p d or
for »ld. purpoRe pvirswnnt to tin1

NOTICE TO
NOTICE IS

aenlecl bin? for the punli i .^ ••
Township of WomlbrldKe of

Two 121 2-noor IMS Plyninul
V8 ("h|l> Hediin-

will be rerelvpo1 bv tlif Tow
committee of the Tinvn^i
Woorihrldge at the Memnrlul
tilclpal DulliilnK. 1 Mmti s
Woodhrldne. New Jersey, in.
1> M., 1ST. on Mnrcti 18, '»™
«nd then nt snid Memorial Mtml -
pal flulldlns puhlirly opened and

Tnvn&hip Asse*
TnKe further

Map.
notice that th«

r rther notic
T l » , 5 | , l p committee. h«», bj MM-

• f i . »• ""=Sr Mfe

of HBW
B

Southerly line nt i
Where the, samr i
the KMtftrly nr,,
Boulevard (mKn ..
J«rs»» state, HIRI,-.
and frtOT then,,.
South 4i de«rn

of 1*1 1M1. a distance of H9D1 feet | , c , -n,,, tanmnteA maximum ! "»' ""''""•* " ',;' ms' ' w u | require a d <
to a point In the northerly line or i amount of money to lie raised for l inn , onrf weclftciitlmn mny 'if

 niP]1t of M'l of the Bid
hinds of the Pennsylvania ftnil- i s«|rf purpose (rom all sources u nhtalrlpd In the office of Chief .1 - -1-1- """"". >»•! sold nurimse from all w
road, thence ruhnlnR i l l ea*te.rly JMSSO. In nildltlon to the sum m ,, - ^ „„
nlong the line of lands of the said ' {.',« gin Heretofore nppronrliited for K w " " ' - °
Pennsylvania Hnllronrt. a distance j m\^ purpose hy ' ~ ' " "

TrlTiltif i rn lutp flnllrt m<"Pt<<' o f 4 0 0 0 lc<lt t 0 • Point, thence ntme
Trinity ACOlyte UMKl mep.is n | n g ( J ) n < ! r t h c r ) v n , o n g {hfl sec Hon.* The following mutter!

quarterly. | the Jlne of I.ot IJW, n_ distance ptlnre hereby determined, declared

m i m o f ^ " ^ ^ . ' J V l f s i r r r . . W«.'l
the Prior orrll-. »rldKP. M«-w Jrr^eyThfTCwnshlp Committee hereby

rwrves the rlKlit to re|nrt »nv «'

Trinity Choir,
fi-0(l P M
o.vu sr. «i.

->, . I 89Its feet to A point on the south-
Thursdays, | fTly Mt o t Uncoln HlKhway, <Oa*

i'lree Rondl, thenc* ruimlnR (41
I westerly alonR the southerly sldi-

• T r i n i t y Church School PnC-jot t*W I.lnioln Hlghwny, (Oali
lilt*, fourth Friduy, 7:30
P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,
1:00 P.M.

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth

B. J mJNUIAN,
nxiwnshH

Monday, 8 P.M.

SUNDAY SKRVtCES
8:19 A. M., Divine Service
10:45 A. M., Dlvfne Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M., Sunday School
Thursday.,7 P.M. to 8 P.M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P.

M., Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, £.9:30-A. M. to

1:30 A. M., Confirmation in-
tructifln.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Revj StanlildBs Mllos, ftstor

Sunday Masses: 7:00', 8:00,
9:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
NoVena in honor of St. An-

thony tach/Tutsday at 7:15
P. M., with Jtev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, in charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboj Arenue, Woodbrldfp

Rt. He». Mur. Cbarles G.
McCorristln. Pastor

Rev. GustaTe Napoleon,
Assistant Pastor

Rer. Harold Hlrsch,
AuUtant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45. 7:45,
8:45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tues-
day. 7:30 P. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A. M.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, lselln
Rabbi Jacob Junerles

Sabbath Services — Friday
evenltig, 7:30 P. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

lUhway R. » , I
New Dover Road

Rev, Albert R. Sweet, Pastor
Monday afternoons, 3:00

o'clock, Youth Fellowship
Group.

8unday afternoons, 3:15,
Oirl ScouU.

Wednesday evenings. 7:30.
Senior Choir practice.

Thursday evenings, 7:30.
Boy Scouts.

Saturday mornings, 11:15,
Brownies.

Sunday mornings: Church
School. Early Session, 8:45-
9:45; Morning Worship Ser-
vice, 10:00 - 11:00; Ch
School, Late Session,
12:15.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifford B. Mimn
Main Street, Woodbridte

Sunday Scrvicei
Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Bible School, 9:4b A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 1 P. M.

Stated Meetings
V'ortniBhtly Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 P- M.
Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service, third Wednes-
day, 8fP. M.

FIItfeT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OP ISEUN

Re«. Bkhard B. RIDble, Pastor
• Sunday

8:45| A. M.—Early Worship
Bervic^.

8:46JA. M—Sunday School
for ckildreri. three to eight
years pf age. parent* can at-
tend ( mrch at the same time.
10 A. I., Sunday School, with
Classe for all from three
years hrough hltsh school.

A. M., Regular Wo*-
fthlp ArVlce, Nursery f.or chll-

oin one year up.
P. M.,, Junior High

ihlp.
p. M—Senior High

MISS
JOMEONE?'

PHONE
costs little —

5LUIVIBUS
, (for •x«mpl«)

90<

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rabway Avenue and Cartere
Road, Woodbridge

Rev. Eirl lUnnum Devanny,
Minister

Frederick Bronkenu, Jr.,
Youth Director

FrM Elder, Ortmdst and DIrerto
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M

Rerutar Meetings
First Monday Session meet

ing in the church office a
8:00 P. M.

Secpnd Monday, Board of
Trustees ln' the church office
at 8:00 P. M.

8econd and fourth Monday,
White Church, Quild.

Second Wednesday, Sunday
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednes
day, Ladies' Aid Society,
P.M.

Third Wednesday, Men';

ST. CECEMA'S rmiRcn
lselln

Rev. John Wllin, Pastor

mid ntnted
lai The Slid purpose (les:Tll)^fl

in Section 3 of this ordinance |«
•t»i „ e e m m e»penfl» nnd ls an

_ _ . Improvcmtttit or propertv which
Tr*c Bond I In ft westerly direction, thr •rot'n'ihln mnv l«*fnlly innke
ft distance of 40.00 tp«t to the point <w (tcqmre Hi :i id'nernl, Imiirovi1-
or place of BcnlnnlhB ment ,

Being also known us !*!« 1581; ,hi The iwrloxl of usefulness of " " „ ,
nnd 1583 In Blixk 44B-W us shown ;r, , r t B,.rn<>w. » | tM n the llmli"- . „ "I'^YJ ™ w . T CONCERN
on the Tan Map of the Township v u , n , o f swtlons 40 1-34 to 40-1-30- r o WHOM i i " « ' ™ " . , ,
of wowtbtldtfe I at s»id !^o»l Bond Law nml i\c-

The above described pH'mlMi »re cfitdlnd to the reuwmnblt life
In conformity wttu R Byrvey tbercof. Is torty (40) years

1 NOTKK"nl.P"'"'^..?,!!,1:,

Sltrtch of Property made hy toulsi ,ci t l ie siipiiiemeiita! deht Bt.nte-
P. Boon Jr., Civil Engineer nntl iri*nt required bv « l i 1,aw hi

At n regular meetlnn ol tue
Township Committee ot tWiTown-
ship of WoodbrlrtRe, held 1iie«-
rt»y. March 4, I95«. 1
reeled to advertise the fm-t
i,u TtiesdnV evenlnt

S:ViiidvJ«mm"rv ?l>. 1»M"ond"retfei, n i ce n< Wr^n^n'ti^'wii , '»• l»* . the l iWi i sMl^ .nni i t l^
Surveyor, for Ynlandn Tomaso,' b « n duly made and (lied In tl»'

1 — ~ J oftVe O< the Tawnihl'i Clerk nntl II
"^tnnlpfe ei;#coted ortplnnl thereofJnnuary it. 19M.

Belnn the some premUe* cos .„_
S u n d a y Masses , 6:30, 8 : 0 0 , v e y e d to Tolnnda Tomaso hy deed •--•fitrtnt 0 ( the Division of I.orM

(i-nn lfl-nn nnH 11-fin A M - o f S « t h M Schekman and Philip Oovernromtt of the S'nte or New , m,hii,- » l e
9 . 0 0 , 1U.0U ana 1I.UU A. M, s<he-kman. her husband, which : 3-t-ev. and such stntemem allows "t.puhllL sale

Weekday Masses , 7:30 and snld deed l» doted April 7, 1»M Mid j t],ot the *ros-
8:00 A.M. . . . --. - -

M BUT i in thf
Mcmotimwill meet st « P

W been filed l.fthe'onlce of the tf™'"? B?l!',I1
h,"S'yVoodbrld!«e.

nnd eiipose and """
... mid to the hlr.heat

bidder nccorillnit to terius at sale

Judgment
•nil wle In
TTioumnd Hn
ellht Dollars i\
KM, tot«(her v.i

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florid* Grove Rwld
Hopelawn

Joseph Benyoli, Minister
James. Benjola,

8nn*»j Srhool Stiperlnlendent
Richard Benvdli, Organist

Sunday Morning Worship.
10:J0 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

I 9C7i I U I i^V la I l l ^ i r VJI I^OO

with the costs of this sale
Towther with all nnd «1nRui»r

the rights, privilege*, heredlti-

ST. JOHN'S EPISC&PAL
CHURCH *

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rev. William H. Payne, Vicar
Holy Communion 8:00 A.M.
Morning prayer and ser-

mon, 11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue,
Avenel

hev. Charles S. MacKenzle, th.D.,
Pastor

)nn O. Mason, Minister of Mu9ic
John N. Robertson

Mini»t«i ol Evangelism
Torn T::.:_iJt. lwinlster to Youth

Sunday
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30

and 11:00 A. M.
hurch'School, 9:30 and- 11

A. M. (Nursery through Jun-
ior Departments

11 A. M.—Junior High and
Senior High Departments.

7 P. M.—Junior High Fel-
lowship.

7 P. M—Senior High Fel-
lowship.

8 P. M.—Singsptvation Ser-
vice.

Monday
7 P. M.—Girl Scouts.
7 P. M.—Boy Scouts
Third Monday of each

month—7:30 P. M—Deacons.
Third Monday of each

month, 8 P. M.—Trustees.
Tuesday

Second Tuesday of each
month—8 P. M.—Session.

Second Tuesday of each
month—8 P. M. — Women's
Association. ,

Wednesday
1 p, M . —Cancer Dressing
Group.
Fourth Wednesday of each

month—10 A. M.—Missionarj
Sewing Group.'

7 P. M—Senior High Rec-
reation. . .

Thursdaj
i 7 P. M. — Westminster
Sholr.

8;15 P. Mi—Chancel Choir.
1 Friday

7 P. M.—Junior High Rec-
reation.

Saturday i
i 9:30 A. M.—Carol Choir.

9:30 A. M.—Crusader Choir
10:30 A. M.—Termite F-el-

iowship.
7 P. M. — Prayers for the

Lord's Day..

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonla
Sunday 3chooJ_ and Bible

CIMS&S. 9:00 A. M.

Gospel Service, Sunday, 8
P. M.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class, Tuesday. 3 P. M.

Young People's Meeting,

W0ODBR1DGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
Wood»rid?e

Rev. Peter Burtess, Pastor
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School

for all ages. William Butters,
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour; teacher,
Runyon Ernst. -.

11:00 A. M.—Morning WorT

ship Service. A nursery la pro-
vided at this hour.

6:00 P. M.—Young People's
Fellowship Adult advisors,
Mr. and Mrs. James Sabatino.

7;00 P. M.—Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.—

T h " HIIIMWIIIH linr..>. in n^- n,>ii.ii,,^ ^-«. • -

fined and uiithorlzed hv s'l'Uoii lutlon and pursumit to nw flirt
40:1-55 of (aid l.nw. ure iiiid shull a niliilmum price at which sai'i
be charted »s u Durt nf thr c o s i i o t s in said blocks will he «iiit io-
fif jald Diirnose 10 be flnnnced by gelher with nil other detnlli per-
the Issuance of said ohllmitlons: ilnenl, snld mlnlmnni price be IIK
II) not eiceedliii! *U00 on nc- $3 315 00 plus costs of iircparln..

The subscriber reserves the right count of Ihc coal of lamiance of deed and ndvcrtlslnn thla ssie
to ndloittn raid sme from time t o l ^ l d ohllSHitlouc and other obUpa- 3«ld lots in snld blocks It ROKI on
time atibject Only »o «uch llinlta-1 tloim lasutd or to be Issued inir- terms, will require » down pay-; npn-
tlons or restriction upon the e«- Urnnnt to the Prior Ordlnnnre; an:l ment of 25'! of me old «*'P™« r tri's —•- --
ercise of mich powers as may he! (51 not eneeditiK S1.5O0 00 on uc- by the Township Committee, the: , ) r ,m iW|rK_ N. J
specially prottded by IBW or riles cniilit of en"1neerlne nnd Inspec- balance of ptirninse price to ne

pertaining.

1 1 1 1 1 " . . . . . . . , , , I I > i.i». Miifi, anil , * " ' " ' •

HOBRII i

3 A M U X L 3IEI1FH
Attonw",

I»M.4O I - I , ,

N E W JEltSKV III,

c iv i l »r,Rvi(K i
Announced i

Ini »ppllcntiuTi. i
Par application.
mum quiilfinm :
partment of <i.,
Rouae, Trenton N.

O w n to cltl/H,
Township

UtomotiY* M-,
t i l l * per hii'i

_JO«teplnt M.I
B*l«fy r -

WKDNB8DAY. TItt TWKNTV-
SIXTH DAY OK MARCH, A. P.
NINETEEN 1IUNUREO K1FTV-

EIOMT
m the hour of two o'dofk hy the

light Suvlnm lime. In »hi ^J«*-
n'on of the salii day, «t th« 8 h « -

tllB CttJ Of H»»

of court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sherirf.
W. HOWARD FUWJKRTOK.

Attorney.
.*6a 18

y
l.-L. 3/13.20.17; 4/3/58

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph II. Thomson, Ltj Leader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo,

Organist
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and service.

11:15 A. M. Communion
Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rev. Stephen Sedur, Pastor
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M,;

Early English Mass, 8 A. M.;
Divine Liturgy, 10

Brotherhood,
Third Thursday. Women's

Association meets at 8 P. M
Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-

day 8 P. M.
Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat

urday, 9-10 A. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal

Saturday, 10-11 A. M.

LADY OP PEACE
CHURCH,

New Brunswick Avenue, Ford!
Rev. Joseph Braotopskl, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00

9:00,10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A. M.
Monday

Novona, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal,

P. ,M.
Altar-Rosary Society, Ars

Monday after first Sunday at Friday,
a P. M. : -\

Holy Name Society, seconc
Monday after second Sundai
at 8 P. M.

Tuesday
P T X meeting, Ihird Tues-

day of each month at » P. M
Tbur>4ay

Female Choir Rehearsals
a:00 P. M,

The Woodbridte Township Recreation Department Basket-
ball Leaftie schedule for the week of March 17 is a? follows:

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
^ MONDAY

J.if('» Tavern vi,'WUdeaU, Barron School, 7:00
Fords Boys' (lub vs. Avenel Presbyterians, Barron School, 8;0l
8t»n'» Bar an4 OrUl vs. Ho-Shdl, Barron School, 9:00
East Side Boys vs. St. James', Fords 14, 7:00

WHDNESDAV
Jlff'f Tuvern v* Arty & Gcurnei, Barron School, 7:00
East 814« Boys vs. Stuu's Bar and (iriU, Barron School, 8:M
Foodl Boys' Club vs. St. Jam™', Fords 14, 7:00
WUdeaU vs. So-Shell. Fords 14, 8:00

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
MONDAY

Pink RuU vt.. Hoiirhwn ludiam, Kordh.H, 8:00
TUESDAY

Five Fools v*. St. .liiim-h, B»rrun School, 7:00
Pllik Rate vs. Screaniiii' J'K, Barron School, 8:00
M-Flyere vs. Woudbridgti Braves, Fords 14, 7:00

PmbyterUns vs. llup^lawn Indian*, Fprda 14, 8:00
TH11KSDAY

' J's vs. St. Hvotn', Barron (School, 7:00
Five FosU vs. Woodbridge Braves, Barron School, 8:00
IH-Flyew vf, Arencl Pittbytwian^, Barron Aehoolt »:M

• IUN1OB BASKETBALL LEAGUE
JHttlV t#WH ConiSldM^ Playttfls tff JPollSV

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Railway Avenue, Wbodbridfe
Itfv. William H. Sehro»u«, B*tor

Alson Brandea, Orfanist.
Sunday Services i

8:00 A. M. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Com-

NOTICE ,
The numlcipHl bond ordlnanof

niibllshed herewith was lntroiueed
at a meeting of tha To*nshlp
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge. In the County of AUd-
dlesen, New Jersey, held on Mktoh
11, 19W, and will be further con-
sidered for final passage After a
public hetrtn* thereon at a meet-
lt.i? of s«ld Township Committee

be held in the Municipal Build

!lon costs and leital cxnenFes; mid pitlil In iu»h
(21 not exceedInK t5,7W) on nc- Upon afreptnnee of the mint-
-""Tit of inferettt on ohlUiulons 'o'rniin\ bid or bid nbove nilnlnnim,
nr.nnce such rewt durlii« ihe pe- |jy me Township Committee niirt
rlod pemiittefl hv said nertlim ] ̂ e pBymem thereof by the pur-

P"ct!"i J. This ordlnnnfe *•'" ' cti»!ier accorrtlnK lo the manner of
di/i. pToct twenty (20> dnvs after i nurchaw In Brrortlanre with terms
»''e first publirntlon thereof utter o j s a | r o n fl|Pi t^e Township will
i l h l llW by 3M d d d f

A'iV,W|'hst "r'urt or p irre l of Unit.

final
Local

as proi-1** hy saM ; deliver » t»rnnln nnd snle deed for
i said premises

HUOH B OUIOLEY.
CommUteenian-»t-Lnrpe

B. J.
T'—'n^hlp Cleric

Tft be idvsrtlsfd In T1"1

pendent-Leadnr on March n am'
«<K*-t\ TO, 1958. Wl'll Notire of
Pub"<- Hearing (or final adoption

in? ln sold Township on March 25, • on March 25. 1958
1958, at 8 o'clock P. M.

aid prem
DATED: March 4, 1958.
n J. DUNIOAM. Township Clerlt
To be sdvtrtlwd March 6 185B.

and March 13, 195fl. In the Inde-
pendent-Lender

Hefer T«: W-M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

I I.-L. 1/13. 20/53 TO W$O!«! IT MAY CONCERN:
B. J DUNIOAN I —" " At A regular meeting of ! the

Township Clerk SHRRIFF'S s*l.R ! Township Committee of the Town-
ORT1INANCE MAKINO AN ADDI-' SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEH- j ship of Woodbridge. held Tiiea-
TIONAL APPROPRIATION OF SEY—Law Division. Union Co""*'- day, March 4, 1958, I was di-
*US50 FOR THE IMPROVEMENT' n-vket N™ r,-S7 S4-M ar.il J-6355- rected to advertise the tact that
OF THE SEWAGE SYSTEM OP 56. RAHWAY PLUMBINn *.• HEAT- on Tueiday evening. March
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF ING SUPPLY COMPANY. Inc.. a IS. 1858. the Township Committee
WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY , n » M t at inn <»' 'he «"i ' *' will meet at S P. M. (E8T) in the
OF MIDDLESEX. NEW Jl'RaBY. ' Jersey, Plaintiff, nnd YO1.ANPO < Committee Chambers, Memorial

BE IT ORDAINT5D BY 1HETOMASO and NICHOIAS J TO- ! Municipal Building, Woodhrldge,
TOWNSHIP COMMITTSK OF THE^'n iO. h<r huahun'l. Dtffnduits j New Jersey, and expose and sell
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE. IN | Writ of E-fU'lmi f-w i'-f '' ' ""'
THE COONTY OF MIDDLESEX.^ premiss dated Januury 31, 1958
NEW JERSEY mot leas than two- i Bv virtue of the uhi:
thirds of nil the members thereof j Writ, to me directed mid delivered,
affirmatively concurring! A3 POL-1 I will eipoae to sale at publlr vtMi-
LOWS: j due on

Section 1. The Improvement tit- , WEr?NE«n«Y THE w v " n ' Y
wrlbed ln Sectloti 3 of this ordl- Q P Ap|»ri. A n NINKT^^N
nance has heretofore been author- HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT
Wed tfi be made or acquired by l t t h e h o l i r 0 , ,»,„ 0-ri0,.k hv ,),„
The Township of Woodbrdne. In \ ,h ( .n prevalllni! IShiruliml or nav-
ihe Couoty of Middlesex, New Jer- l m h t s^tn^) time In HIP n'ter-
sey. bv virtue of nn ordinance of n o o n o f t h e ̂ ^ d a y ,, l)lf, s h P r .
snld Township adopted on June lft. omrp ,„ ,, e c l l v ot N(.w
n. m.^, nnd entitled: "Ordlnanre B r , ,^, , ,p l l N j
providing for coijstructlon of saul- , ggcOND PARCEL- Tnn'iishlii'»'
tnry sewer* in ««rWus streeta aticl woodbridBe, Mlddle.iei County uii.l

Beln« known ns lots 11 :nvl r'
Block 15 on A mai> entitled

, :it public isle and to the highest
bidder according to terms.of sale
on file with the Real Estate De-

ui r
locations In Th« Township or
Wooribrldae, ln the Counly of Mltl-
dltsex, New Jersey, approprtiitlni;
the BRgreeate sum of I345.M6th BRgr
therefor, dlrectlUK special assess- [)f

. . M l n o f , 0 | s 8 l t l l l l t , l n lhf, T n , v u

alithorlzliiK the issuanre of
or notes of the Township

A. M.; Church School, 9 A. M. financing the some" (hereinafter . j H
M

Vespers Saturday nights and rftile<1 t h e l p r l o r o " l t n n n " ' B y widdi
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.
:hlldren's Holy Communion

first Sunday ol every month.

Woodbridge. N. J . propcrtv
or Wtlllftm' Zlegler. Esq. un<l
known a« Demoreat on the Hill
Tops, siirvtved Junuarv 1891. hv

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular

Sabbath services.

fHE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of ColonU and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

ColonU
Rev. George A. Straits, Pastor
Sunday—Morning Worship

at 10 o'clock.
FIRST CONGREGATION

SONS OF JACOB
Lord Street, Avenel
Kabbi Mushe Cahana

Sabbath Services
8:30 P.M. Friday

filed In the
.. . , Middlesex Countv Clerk's Otilcf. "n

thf Prior Ordinance there tins been S c i ) ( , m h e r 2 4 1 M 1 8S M u p N o ,«c
appropriated to payment of tlie
co« of snld Improvement the Bum
of ŝa.̂ Qa. Inclusive of the fium of
»21M as the down payment for'

loin 11 nnd n .r
»lr- k 736-^ on the Woodhridi;i
Townshin Assessment Mnn,

- • . - , v , ,. i iieKlnnliwr at i\ point ln the North
siiId Improvement required by law< fTiy l l n ( ! o f H v a n s t r f ( . t w h l f n
and avallftbU1 tlu'refor oy viruie oi u |^j rjQî t Is distant W5 00 feet
provision in a budKet or budgets, E l l sU,r!v o f f h P mtersc-tlo'n forme'!
of the Township previously adopt- , , . N o n h e r l v U l l e o f ^a l (
cd. WtNt of »ld impr^mmt,^^,"^1^11^,™,**"
estimated In June, 1951.at $M«.)8.; ,„ m,m Avenue: mnniiiB (1
U now estimated at $70,248 It l » | K o r t n 4 8 d e , , r e M 53 mtmites Bust
r.ow neressitry lor the Iownshl > to ; a u , ,I l in t .p „, 150M) f e e t to „ D O l n t
rnise the tiddltlonai uiun 01 t n ni.vi, ̂  ^ol lTn 41 deyreeS 07 nilnute
in meet the remainder nf the. *70,-! E ' ,||stunce of 50 00 feet to a '
248 amount estimated for said im-1 . . . , south " ' ""
•- not provided by. the , ̂ | t s

(
 W f S t ° ^

IT OF AUDIT
BOARD OTliRIk QOMUISSIONr-IV-

n M DtSTftlCT Ml
wooDBRitmi TOWKSRO', Hew JER r

COMFAIWTIVTI BALAHCB SHlKl
December 31: lWt, and D«c*mbrr 31. .!.

Babinee m u i u .
, lt»7 I t e m r

' AS3BT8
Cash
Deferred Charjei to PMture

1 aiatloti—Bondea
Deterred Charges to Future

Taxation -Not Bonded
Deferred Charges

fcUnee
Dw. it, m\

•l»,«l«10

10.000 00

1.MC.00

s.irtJi

t « . i M <

I,I«BILITI«S AND SORPtOB _ . , , „
\W BudKit Appropriation Reaarte tl<JII.71
IBM Budget Appropriation ttewrVe _j~
Bonds Payable
Surplus '

This summary of audit for tb» ytU ended December
ard of Plre Cginmlssloners, rlr« Dlrtfict Number N.

40:151-37.

I.-L. 3/13, M/S8

New Jersey, Is publlihed twice us

LOUIS OH is!'.

' NOTICE OF PUftLIC SALE
OF RKAI. ESTAtK

Tjke notice that the Mltldlewx County Welfare Board, a municipal corpar.,<:
New Jersey, will hold a Puhllc Sale of Real Estate hereafter described, on M.i >
IS53. at noon, at their otilce located at Paterson »nd klrkpstrtck 8tr«ets, In Hie .
New Brunswick, New Jersey. All bid* must be submitted in Mrrltlng under seul ;r, 1:
with Miss Catherine E, Miller. Acting Director, on or before 4:00 P. M. on Frldnv M
14, 1»58. Each bid must 6e accomp»nled by a certified check In the sum of 5 |» r
of the total amount of the bid. Upon application to tl\9>ctlng County Welfare 1 J.r-
Mss Culhtrlne E. Miller, (Telephone Number ChartM 1-8100 or Valley 6-60IIU' ..
Middlesex Cuuiiiy Wolliire Ottlce. uny prospective purcliaser may arrange for iin '.:.
lion of any or all properties herdnufttr described. Tlie real estate to hi- sold
iwrtlriiliirly des;-rlbed as follows:

Fords. N. J. 1 Known as the Hohlfs Property) New Brunswick AvMwe ami 1
Street, Block 19D, Lot 39. Two floors, four rooms and bath oh each floor All In.; :
mi'iitf. Frontage on New Brunswick Avenue Is approximately 5(T and depth of ::!.• ..
E;au street SUrtins price Is $9,100.00.

Hojieluwn. N S. iKnown us Remby Property). 77 Wordtn Avenue. Tliree-ron:n •
Dulldlni; with uttic utilities consist of electricity, water and sewer. Land hiis si) :;•:.
mid depth of 100'. SturtliiK price is $320000.

OiiUuli iNapolls Propertyi. Boro ol.8potswood. Frame building, two room-. 1
50- x 100' North side of rnllrond right of way. Starting price *80O.O0.

The Middlesex County Welfare Board reserve* the rl«ht ta reject »ny anil .<::
The successful bidder mint pay the balance of the purchase price In cash or . . r .
check nut Inter than one month after M»reh 19, 19W. Upon payment of the ;>•-
price In full, ihe Middlesex County Welfare Board will deliver a Bargain and s.iii :•
wjthuut ruvniuiils, each covenant will be made subject to covenants or restr.i-:
reiunl, and -.iii'h a slate (it la. Is u.i might be shown by an accurate survey

M1DDLEMKX COUNTY WBLFAKK l';
BY CATHERINE E. MILLER,
AC11NO COUNTY WEl-l-'AHE Ull'l1 :

JOHN 'I KEEKE, Attorney.
I.-L 3/6. 13/58

snld $58,69 I appreprutlou made by .
h i Ortl , 0 , n t ; Hnf] ( 4 , N n r l h

7 i W d

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M
Church S e r v i c e s , H:0O

A. M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Testi-

monial Meetii)g.
Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M.,

Reading Room.

Dick Alolse, who earned six
letters at Syracuse University,
has been signed for the 1958
National Football League cam-
paign, the Chicago, Cardinals
announced thi&weei. Alolse, a
235 pound end, played football
and basketball at Syracuse,
Alolse was signed M a free
agent but Cardinal scouts have
tabbed him as a terrific pro

Jack O'Brien, 210 pound end
formerly with the Pittsburgh
Steelers of the National Foot-
bali League, signeci a contract
witji the Calgarv Stamoeders
of the Western Football Con-
ference. O'Brien placed three
seasons with the Steeltrs Tie
Was released last year.;i

LEGAL NOTICES

SHKH1FFS SALE
MJPBRIOR OOUBT OP NKW
8>Y—Chkncett DIvWou, -Mlddlnsuj

lint*. DoolWt Ho. F-581-S7. W,
iWARD PU1X8RTON, Trustee

for Catherine Mullen, wus Plaln-
1 YOLANDA TCftlASO and
AS J, TOMAStf), her hu»-
RAHWAY PLtMBrNO St

B i A t W O SDP?L.Y COMPANY.,
Ino., a New Jersey corporation
and CiBL WENNBR. were Defend
iifltn, Writ, of Bxecutlon for the sale
of mortgatred premlrfs duted Feb
ruarj 3, 1998

By virtue of tlie above atnted
Writ, to m« dlrKtud and delivered
I will txp«*e to » l t at public veu

WUnSwDAT, Tlffl WIMTJt DAY

, Hwfoiueb rapTY-BOHT'
at t!i« hour of two o'cltvk by tin
thin prevailing I8WM"'1 or

• ,vl»«) Umi. Id the

' ' towtttpuuA

the Prior Ordinance. i decrees 07 'mlmites West a dlntaiiei
Section 2. For the said Improve. f"M , ,

ment or purnnne sttitcd 111 Section j o f w J f , , m n g '
tlon to the sum of $58,698 hereto-1, * ̂  ^ j " " " B?ock T^on'-M .n
fore appropriated therefor by the o f r ) 1 ,m o f e a t „„ xhe Hilltops, beiH-:
Prior Ordliinuce. here ls herehy , k d d , . ^ ,
onpnioriated the further sum o f ^ j un ( i 12 B | 0 | l | ( 1 8 6 .r) Oti the •'••\
$11 550 liichullrm the sum of $550 ; ,,J|J( . •, Townshln of Wood

«.?*».ti*JlL10"? ^IVIT I?. brWr. beln* known Ww»Uv , ;raid Imnroveiiient or purpos* re
quired by law nnd now available
therefor by virtue of provision ln
H butlRet or bmlssets of the Town-
ship prfvlousl5' adopted. Said ftddl-
tlonnl npuroprlutlon of I11.5J0
.shall be. flniinced and met from
the said $550 additional down pay-
ment and from the- proceeds of
ne'-'otlnble honds of the Township,
each to be Known as "Sewer
Bond," which nre hereby authdr-

Vo. 37« Hyatt Street. Avenel.
Jersey.

Belti^ the ftuinP premises coil'
yeved U> Yolunda Tom• so bv deed
of Charles Kavcsnk siift Marv K:i»-
r«j')c. his wife,, dated November 19.
1955, anil recordefl Ffbnturv '20.
lf»3. In the Ofllc* of the Clerk of
Middlesex County in Book 16GS nf

i c .
for sold County, puge 207

approximate amount of the- - - • i i i i 1 J J 1 IT: uppiUAi l l lU VC K4UULI1I1 UI LI1C

lzed to bei tasiiedI ln the prlnclpul ] l | (1 l t t 0 b e „ ( , „ , , , b v s u | n
tmiount of $11,000 pursiiMlt to the M l e l s t h e f n | n o f T h r f e T , l m l .nt HN
local Bond Law. conslltutlnx sec-
tloni 40:1-1 to 40:l-ft8 of the Re-
vised atniuus of New Jersey. In

f

j»iul On» H" tu1 red
DollHrs U3.183.001 more or less, to-

h
anticinallon of the lmuaiice of

Id bandB nnd to temporarily
flniince s:>ld Imnrovement or pur-
pose, negotiable notes of the | l l n t f t
Townshlo in ft nrlnclpal amount1

not excewlHiK $11,000 ure hereby

1 ,
ge'her with the co«>» of t>'> •••'•

T h h d l

authorised to be Issued pursuant
to Mid within the limitations pre-
scribed bv snld Law. The maxi-
mum rale ol interest which any
of said ubllKiitlons shall bear Is sli
per centum (8%) per annum. c o u r t

Section S. (at Tlie lmDKxeotent
lUHeHzi'il bv the"Prior Ordinance,

and the purooae for the financing
of which said obllnutlons are to be
issued, ls the Improvement of the M4 26
(military newertige. system o^nwl
and onenited bv the Township by
wnstructlon of sanitary

h nectsqary manholes,
us. tlttln's and»Dpurten»ncM|

ln the Townshln UeRinnlng at the
existing'manhole near the (rump-1
.. . atatlon tn Mornlnntlde Boad,
theme we«1wnrdly through a PW"
noted rtuht of w«y for a di«t«noe
of ttpnroxtiiuiteiy 405 feet to O*-J
ford Road, thence inetwardly U»'
o<^nl Road for u distance w »P'
oroxtmatcrtv -JOSl'feet to a po«M
within 5 feet of the Township Unl
Mid s.iiitlienstwariilv ln OktoM
Horn I to H Dropdsed manhole ln
,tlii' renter line uf Kluib«rlv B»»d|
mid Normandy Roiid.for a dlsisBoe
of anoroKlmatflv 4pl fMt. Mor-
mfnidv Rona from the ptrttioeed
munhole In the center Hue of
Klrnberly mui Kormandv Ro»d5
wtstwirrdlt ill Norrn»ndy BOHII for
•1 distance of BiinfOltuuiMly 2119
r.'-t to 4 point Wlihln S feet of the
T»wuatili> line. Kimberly Road
from the center llhe of Inman
Avenue northiHrdly fur 11 dl««nce
nf approximately 23JS f*(rt la s
uroponed iimnhnle In the n n t t t
line o( Klmberlv »»d Norinaudy
Koads, liunnn Avenue from the
urupoutd in»nhol« In the w w
line of Beckmnn Aveniie north-
werrilv for > dlHiniV^ of approil-
nmteiv 12 feet thewe west-wardly
In liminii Avenue tot «. dlitauct
,,( H.HiruilmaUly J«l fWt to
berly Roid, In Ml* OT«* "
nf ŵ *v purallel tl> \t\fi
"no twin the nronowl 1
i^»f"ri R/i»d aouthWaMly
dlutuncu of Hpproitmatel? W
to Eirt Orant Avenue
AVHBU* from ttw proi
hole aqnKnlmtttelv five Ie«t
tlie Townshln line sartwjJQ

Together with Ml and slnsular

ments hud appvirtensnces there-
or ln anywise up-

subscriber reserves the ri^ht
to adluurn said sale from time to
time aublect onlv to such llmi'a-
tlons or restriction upon the exqr-
cl*> of mtrh power at may be «pe-
d J l provided by law or rules of

BOBIRT H. JAMItON
Rherin

EPftTBIN, BROWN
. Attorneys.

I.-L. 1/13, 24. 27; 4/3

ufe of »op
ist Orapt Ateo

to

for. «\ j!

WEDNESDAY

LADIES' DAY
Coach Excursions

to NFW YORK
and NEWARK

SAMHE FAXIS Jo To

FROM N.wo.k N*wYark

Ntw IntntwUk $1.00 $1.75
HUh.tk.n 45 1.55
Rikway *55 1.25

*.45 1.00
fai <Nai uli|a<i i« lg<

Wt^Mtdayi-tn any haln
•rrtvtp* N*wwk «H« ti45 AM. w
M«w Ywk «ft« tOM A.M.

MfUMMNf—1» my trata inn* 4>y
(4 *nM r:f| A.M. fr*n N*« Yo.k;
«tf«A,M.fr«<M NTw«l-Ihu(ldc.yi

T1<k(|l mull k* pu«th»i W Mm* tMrd-
ln« «Mi*. N« HmU fmH f* OilUken.

'««F mU M r***n«4M« nock
S*« Time t«Mt It »ah wrvke.

I GOT MINE
HOW ABOUT YOU|
IT'S R E D f - L \ TIM!
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Lumber Cops 3;
,roits Leaders' Edge

MAT MENTOR By Alan Mavor
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, I)V fifth pla<*
, I,, h went on
it,, (iout run-
, ,i i iuiiitet in

,,,!, . tjy scores
iiiicl 1 1 3 -. ii

, lx ni'flted

snpi'1-Mar-
,. ilub tha i
.i iniU (fame
,iici- taking

Min Unn-

i

,,,, followed
t. .. i.tl 408, rr-
i ,.i Pumpers'

Ml,, I srdlnk,

niliinu Mfl' l t

,:';rll III)

/tow 28-29 mm H

PEBRY CAME

• . \ l l - f l t t<H)k

,,nrs by wide
,,,;,•(! Ilie mld-
.;..;,-r. ()')7-656,

Merits' ace.
, ..me before
••• ;i v>9 total.

, [n in hold on
mkin". Mary's

'!,,!,• straight
i;;i;>.iilii and

..nil Mury Ku-
|,ii Miclf's to

.: 4;'.! and 416.
iMim's 431 w a s
:u Hie D r e w -

All About Bowling
Lou's Market, the top rank- j Knight* of Columbus League

inx team In the Woodbridw by dumping McCarthy* Sport-

Fords 5
In Cage
Finals

WOODBH.lDOt Out- Lady
of 'Peace ot Fords advanced to
the finals of the St. James'
Holy Mime Society and
knights ol Columbus Invita-
tion Grammar School Tourna-
ment, edging St. James', 3r>-
34, with a stealing fourth-
period rally, The game,
played at the Am boy Avenue
gym, was by far the moit ex-
citing In the tourney this year.

By virtue of the victory,
Our Lady of Pca<* capers will
meet Holy Family In the fihals
Sunday for the chatnpionshlp.
The same will Htftrt at 2 at ihe
local court.

One of the reasons for
Fords' success against St.
Jti tries' was the outstanding
play of Charlie Smith. The
cool and proficient Fords drib-
bler chalked up a high total
of 24 -points with 10 field
goals and four charity tosses.

With Smith scoring six
points In the opening period,
Our Lady of Peace shot to an
8-6 lead, but It went down the
drain in the second session
when Coach Jim Keatlng's
crew rallied for 16 points (fb
take over at Intermission, 22-
21. Jim Floertch and Tom
Murtaah sparked the Saint*1

uprising with six counters
. apieceT i
j The action tapered off some-
what In the third round, but

I once awaln St. James' out

To Face
Linden
Tonight;

RULE GRAMMAR LEAGUE: The Barrnn Avenue School Mirers, shown above, ruled the Township Grammar School
basketball League this season with a record of six straight victories, lint the championship did not come easy since
they were extended by a scrappy Port Heading team in the (Itml game nf the st'asnn before registering a three*
poitit triumph. Front, left to rieht, arc .Ine Paid, Ken Oe tile, Boh Main, , lw Mnrnney, Fran Urban, Richard Good-
ale, Allen McElhenny and .loe Fazzarl. Back row: Coach Angelo Armando, Larry Wilson, Bill Kurslnciky, Wes Scott,

Bruce Shore and Coach Dino .laspcr.

St. James' Tastes Twin Defeats;
So-Shell, Fords in Torrid Race

Sen/lce League, twok care of
their closest opposition, the,
Saturday Niters, by knocking 8 a n w s T h e

them off In six straight games.

Ing Ooods in three straight
bowler in the

circuit during the week was
Gene Oery. the Woodbridge

Ernl« Szeles rolled the hl«h-! Auto Sales'.captain, who re-

l t i i r dropped
pn's Duiry.
back strong
! two, b57-

nk uas the
- ;iun with a
f.n set. T h e

.; iiie Dairy
HiTiui Maryon
, ..nir through

, k does h i s
,•..; university
i.me. He's the
.•'iitrrs' hocke j
••lull pitcher.
i.i'iim. Rod i i
..-i-ball pitcher.
uld iunlor for

:.i Canada.

illeys during the past week
set at the Craftsmen's Club
with a 637 total on games of
180. 245 and 213. 5rnte bowls
180, 245 and 312. Ernie bowls
Craftsmen's House circuit.

At the Bowi-Mor, all eyes
are centered on the Tuesday
Night Men's League where a
two-way fight for first place
is being staged between the
Fords Tumble Inn and Yuhas
Construction. At the -present.
both clubs fafe each other at
the top of the heap with iden-
tical 12-8 marks.

The second place Iselln
Chiefs are closing In on the
front running PBA quintet,
which had their lead sliced vo
one game In the Woodbrldse
Firemen's circuit during the

corded an even 602 set.

Pat Rogan, the St. Cecelia
Knights of Columbus' secre-
tary, was the most happy fella
when he strung together
games of 219. 208 and 108 for
a 636 series.

Mike Sedor of Lou's Market
hit a 828 total, but points out
the fact that he rolled a pair
of clean games before missing
In the seventh frame'of the
third class.

Mauro Motors, a second di-
vision club last year. Is cur-vision
rently enjoying a four game
lead in the Saturday Night
Mixed League.

scored their rivals by a slight
margin to increase their ad-
vantage to a 30-27 score.

With the chips dovm In the
fourth quarter, Smith adapted
himself to the situation by-
pumping six of his team's
elchi points into the hoopa to
Insure the one-point victory.
Wliile smith went on a scoring
rampage, the best St. James'
could do was sink four mark-
ers—a field goal and a pair of
free throws.

Tom Murtagh was high for
St. James' with 10 points. His
."•hflrpshoothig teammate, jlth-
my Floersch, accounted ofr
eight.

Holy Family reached the
finals easily in a one-sided
48-32 decision over St. Fran-
cis' of Metuchen.

Holy Family leaped to an
11-8 lead In the very first
period before coasting the rest

Team Standings
American Division

Jiggs Tavern
Arty & George's
St. James
Stan's Bar * Grill
East Side Boys

National Division
So-Bhell
Wildcat*
Fords Boys Club
Avenel Presbyterians
Lions

W O O D B R I D G E

I WHS a scene of fast action all
the way. The Saints dropped

I. behind 10-9 in the first quav-
1 ter but made up lost ground In
1 the second 8-7 to even up the
2 scpre at 11-17 at half-timo.

4 j . Lou Cuevas rattled off seven
0 41 points to pace Arty and

George's In the first half.
It was' about the same in

0
0
2
3
4

St.
James, first-half champions

f

a g s l»n-
Crabtrte.
) tlie U R -
s signed

fait week.

A166 game by William Huv
wll 1* one of the top figures
posted in th« Firemen's group
thla#a*on.

Liquor powered

and
first

in the Central Jersey

Our own EmmA
Adele Rakos took over
Place

es,
in the American Division of
the Recreation Senior basket-
ball league, was upset for the
second tune in a week when
Arty and George'd copped 44-
42 in an exciting elash at the
Barron Avenue Bchool gym.

The Saints, favored to win
the second-half title ftlwvran
up against a stubborn Jibe's

I Tavern combine earlier and
I-lost by a close 84-51 count be-
fore dropping before the New
Street club. The double defeat
dropped St. James down to
third place with a "-'i record.

The first half between St.
James' and Arty ami Georne's

the second half, with Arty &
George's maintaining a slight
edge in both periods to win
the game by two points. The
Victors weve on top 10-9 in the
third stanza and 17-16 in the
fourth.

Jim Tirpak and Jack Rosen-
meier sparked the winners,
pumping clusters of 13 and 10,
St. James1 best shot was Ray

l)i'idgc High wnRn't given much .
ni ;i rhanci' of survival In the
40th annual New Jersey SUM
Inter.scholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation basketball tournament
when it sturled, but after a
57-52 upset victory over MftW
Hnmswirk in the opening
round, the Barrons lire not
being counted out before tat- <
ing the floor against Lindth
tonight at 7:15 o'clock at Rut-
sers nym.

Coach Jim Hlshberyr'a
^niters took on Linden twice
during the regular season and
in each occasion wound upon
the tall end of the Rcore. HOW*
ver, in the first fame at the

ipaclou's Woodtfidge gym, the
Barrons gave the Union dotta*
ty club a real tussle before
succumbing in the second half
to lose the game by a respect-
able 59-53 score, woodbridge
held ,the upper hand at the
half. 35-25.

In a return
Unden. one of the highest
scoring teams In the State
with a 20-3 record, took a i -

22 and 18 were Bob Wyskow-|sky and-Andy Sharlck. vantage of Its small hotfte
for the Oilers against Jiygs, i stan's Bar and Grill, down court to post an 88-83 deel-
slnklng 24 points with 10 field | b . - . . . . . . . . .
goals and four charity throws.1

Jiggs' high mnn was Patsy
Margiotto, with 12 counters.

A strong first-quarter set up
the Fords Wildcats 70-67 vic-
tory over trie scrappy Fords
Boys Club. The defeat was the
Boys Club's second in the last
phase of the schedule.

The Wildcats took command
of the game during the first
half outshootlng the Boys
Club 21-10 in the initial period
and an even 18-18 in the sec-
end to reach the midway point
with a 39-28 advantage.

I A 23-point rally by the Boys

made

Dolnts at the half,!*'™. It is a known fact
* i «u«-t Linden relishes small cubicles,

successful comeback'
made, a succesrful cometo* f(rf

in the third and fourth quar- „ ,„ ,„ ,„„ »,h, rh _,u u.
ters to post a 48-43 triumph
over the Fords Uons.

'or 13. The Iiohs' most accu
ate tossers were Bob Bisler 15

and Allen Mantz 13.

Women's Bowling Association
Tournament when the pair
rolled a 1,025 total in Class A
competition, In the same
tourney, Our Lady of Peace
of Fords ii the leader In the

of the way by outshooting Me-
tuchen. 10-7, in the second.
16-5 In the third, and 11-10
In the fourth.

Bill Sohayda, Hqly Family's
lanky pivot ace. was at peak
form sinking eight shots from
the floor and three fouls for
11 points. Phil Degnan, Me-
tuchen's one man gang, was
high man in the game collect-
ing 27 points.

Terpantek, who nccounted for | th^score'"^
14 points, ' '
National Race Hot

Over in the National Divi-
siork, ft two-team race is de-
veloping between So-Shell and
Hie Fords Tomcats. Bpth.have
identical 4-0 records. So-Shell
recently conquered JigK's Ta-
vern of Hopelawn 46-39 for
victory No. 4.

Mike Djwak, a former Bar-
ion eager, readied his peak

points,
but in the final round, the
Wildcats fought back to main
tain a balanced 16-16 count in
the scoring column to protect
their slim margin.

,Lee 8trau.be, the Wildcats
ace and the league's leading
scorer, rifled 10 field goals and
five fouls Into the nets for 2"
points, while Bill Stanlk ni
for 22. The Boys Club's top
point producers with totals o

from miniature, which will be
helpful to the local dribblers
who like a lot of ebow room to

Bemie Check, Stan's sharp- iaim<;h their attacks,
shooting forward, captured the George Roper, Linden's mwi
game's individual scoring hon- publicised court performer and
orsMth 18 points. His team- a n All-Metropolitan choice, is,,
mate. Jerry Steen, accounted not the most feared Onion

County opponent by the Bar* ,
rons The reason—he Was held
to eight points here and 15 on,-»

In the final game of the his own court. .., •
week, the A_venel Presbyter- The Linden player who Ind-
ians were successful in fight- flicted the most damage.
ing off a fourth period raUy against Woodbridge was Ted,
by the East Side Boys to pro- Zawackl, who chalked up SS
tect a 48-46 verdict. The win points in the two meeting*-,
was Avenel's first during the His coach maintains that he-
second half. Is the most advanced high

The big man for the Presby- ^oo\ eager In New Jersej
terlans was Al Thelle, who and could move up to a coUega
racked up 20 potato on seven vanity without losing his tf-
shots from the floor and six fectlveness by the switch,
free throws. Following Thelle Another player respected by
for Avenel was Ed Parker and " D" ' '" W l i n h u'r-for Avenel
Jack MacArthui' with clusters
of 12 and 10. Bob Snbo sank
18 counters for the East Side
Boys.

Screamin' J's Take Flyers' Measure
In Double Overtime, Knot Loop. Lead

. . i . , ._ i . i , . imno tn rlnmtrmfr.fi f.hft last

the Barrons Her-

ills way U> the top of the I Class B team division.

ilbridge Liquor Sweeps 3;
Leads League by 4 Games

(ill.-

I H O I I L I

w
'1'2
18
17
Mi
lti
ltt
13
13
11

5
9

10
11
11
11
14
14
16
18
20
23

At the

• the third straight week, j WoodbridKe Auto Sales

fcuor,

IHi'1 Knights cf
'ling ljea«ue, is

'ii t<> annex
title witli a
t<> const on
11 if close of

yiu's Pulmbln*
• ImU title.

Liquor shot to
(sue by fie-

the lead-off man, Leon Wit
kownki, and anchor man Peu
MeCann paced tl« Liquor
Dealers. Witkowski started the
action with a 202 In the first
game, while McCann chalked
up a rttven 200 in the second
clash. McCarthy's top bowler
was Joe Clllberto, who hit 200.

Ryail's Plumbing climbed
Into sola possession of second
place by a clean .sweep over
Urban's CoW*«e Studio. Tl*
Photograplim are now In-
volved ill a tie for fourth posi-
tion with McCarthy's and
Bobs TV. All three teams
have 16-11 record*.

Gene Oery, captain of the

showed his tennimatfs the way
by rolling the highest set of
the evening. 600, on games Of
223. 209 and lea. His spurt set
up the 2-1 victory over the
Gerily Funeral Home. Andy

ieiity had a 201 for the un-
dertakers.

Mauro Motors' Tony Stun-
eik rolled the highest game
of the night, a 228, to lead his
quintet to a 3-0 shellacking of
Urban's Sunoco. Frank' Zllal
came up with a pair of 198
games to assist Btanelk.

In the final match, Almasi
Trucking broke its losing
Ureak by winning all three
gumes from the State Jewel*

Ramblers Kings
In Rec Division
I S E L I N — A resourceful

Rambler basketball team en-
tered the Iselin Becreotion
Junior league playoff and
emerged champions after
hanging a pair of defeats on
the Bamms at School 15.

The Raras, with Bob Reyn

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

W
2

. . 2
1

>ink Rats 0
Western Division

Hopelawn Indians . ... 2
ivenel Presbyterians 1

_"ive Fools °
WoodbrldBe Braves 0

second period, 14.-7 in the
third and 16-7 in the fourth.

Bob Hugelmeyer, a former

the one sided clash.
A Western Division game

saw the Avenel Pi^sbyterlans

St. James'
Screamin J's
Hl-Fljers

olds scoring 13
tured the first

points,
game

cap-
with

b | Bob Hugeimeyev, a io i iuer ; •— .-—
0 ! St. Mary's eager, was high I balance their second half rec-
0 man. for St. James' with 10 <"'d at 1-1 by subduing the
1 [-field goals for 20 points, while Woodbiidge Braves, 40-35.

' ' Avenel was the better team
up to the three-quarter mark.
outshootiiu1, the Braves, 10-6,
in the opening frame, 11-7 in
the second and 10-9 in the

Larry Notchfcy and Bob Zambo
followed sinking totals of 12
and 11. Bud Mezera was the
whole show for the Pink Rats
accounting for 22 counters,

r i k g
The

one for
ttte loss

lack, into » tie

Villanova Cops Crown
In St. Janies' Circuit

WQODBR1DG2—The POP-
ular 8t, James' IJUte Basket-
ball League drifted o*f stage
thU wwk amid thunderous
a p p l a u s e as VlHanova,
coached by Jack Coley.
wrapped up the 1M8 chant-

sparked the Wjldcats' early
uccountLps for four

wrapped up t
ptonahip. by trflunvlns
ham, W-16. at the
Avenue court,

No one will dispute the fact
tt»k th* league's wcond ^a

W 4

^ipetiUen a« elc*e as could
l b t l PurliWblj be «)ip«tel PurlW

Hit three m d u of tlw
htal

place.

[Mints.
Again In the second stanza

VUlanova continued to dom-
inate the game and made the
most of a six-point splash to
take over, 14-6,

Both teams played on even
terms in the third period, scor-
ing* four points apiece, in the
final round, Fordlwin out&hot
VU&lnova, 1-4.

Richie Minuccl poured thrte
field fo^ls and the same uum-
ber of tmt tlir»w» into the
nets to « P Vlll»n«» f Hh
iiine points, while Jerry Mil-
ler followed with »lx. Ford*
hain't point 4>rAduc«» were
Fred Hltfh and lm* Mills with

comparative ease, 34-21.
Reynolds accounted for his

total by sinking six field goals
and a charity toss. He was fol-
lowed by Don etancavish
versatile forward who chalked
up nine markers.

The Barrons were the bette
team during th« first half,
outecorlng the Rams 7-4 and
8-8 to take command at the i
half, 16-9.

The trend of the game
changed drastically, however;
in the second phase of the
contest when the Hamblers
got Kolni to send the Barrens
trailing. 10-2, in the third
frame and 15-4 lit the fourth.

Frank Rufalko end Bud
OhleBky paced the Barrons on
the court with clusters of 10
and 7, respectively.

In the seeond game,

W O O D B R I D G B—The
Screamin J's are currently
sharing first place with St.
James' In the Eastern Division
of the Recreation Intermed-
iate Basketball League, but
only after a tou,gh scrap with
the HirFJyers, which they won
40-39, in a game settled by a
double overtime period.

It appeared as though the
Hi-Flyersi wert going to run
away with the game in the
very first period when the
ecreamin J's were sent trail-

14-5, in the scoring

TN.

strong to dominate the last
quarter, 13-9, but the spurt
was not sufficient to catch up.

The Presbyterians' big ;?un
vas Bre Hancock, who sank
seven field goals and a char-
ity toss for i3 digits, while
Bill Cutlon rattled off seven.
Mickey Schneider and Martin
Bedrock paced the Braves on
floorboards with clusters of 16
and 10.

6th Straight Posted in Junior
League by St. James'; Grausam Stars

the Barrons Elj
rlott, a terrific reboundet" nnd ,
feeder. He is of utmost value
to the Orange and Black.
Woodbrldge will alsd be
watching sharpshooting tarry
Sler, the talented tosser with
30 points to his credit QsalnSt
Highberger's crew.

The Woodbridge club has
an even chance against Un-
den tonight for two reason^-
they have begun to click oj
late and will be at home on
the spacious Rutgers floor-
boards,

It is no secret thflt big Disk
Barlund is the key to the Bar*
ions' attack and if he hat *h
on night, Linden will be in fat
a tough game. He scored 2&
points against New Brunswick ,
to raise his season's average
Up ovre 18 .per game.

Eyes on Brodkln
'If Barlund is unable to Wt

with any consistency, the
chores of compiling points will
fall to little Bart Brodktn,
who is a playmaker arid One
of the best scorers on the
team when he starts to drive,

tit

TEAM

St.tJames1

Demons
Bertolami Brothers
Scheno's Cities Serv.

STANDINGS
W

6
4
2
0

ing, it-u, ...
column,. The J's realigned their
attack in the second quarter
and rallied to* H polrtts to
close the gap at Slo-19 at the
Intermission.

The Hi-Flyers took the up-
«r hand in the third stanza,
.0-7, but they failed to hold
.he advantage wheli' the
Screamin J's came back with
an eight point splash in the

to knot the count at

111 UIO Drnuuu „ - . . . - , , . . .

Ramblers clinched tt)e title
by posting a 31-27 verdict over
the $artans with a strong
second naif.

After coming from behind in
the first half to move ahead
17-16, at niW-game, the
Ramblers protected their leud
In the second half, outshootlng
their opponents, 1-5, In the
third period, and 7-8 in th*
fourtli. >

J«rrv M«ntwl -was the
R»»Ww»' most ' $ccurt»l*
shooter, taking in It
while Don BUncaVlsh f o W
with six, The .Barrons' toi

F a k ' Raf»*

int*

u>t»l» of
mm-

u»d
w

five,

with six, The .Barrons t i
soorws were Frank' Raf»*o

" an< eud OhlBttyfcn«

itstle, 34*34.
- In the first extra session,
both teams racked up three
points apiec* to remain tied at
17-37. In the second overtime,
:he Bcreamin J's Icê l the
/eidlct, out̂ hootirn! the Hi-
Flyers, 3-2, '. i '

Ken Brown and Doug Boh-
•er were the Bcreamin J's of-
MhaWe thr«a,ts with tot«6 of
10 and 9, respectively, -while
Don Kuchma tossed |n 14 io'
the Hi-Flyers. s

St. Jame»' kept pace with
the Screamin J's at the top o'
the Eastern Division by romp
ihi to a, decisive 99-21 victor^
over thf Pinli Hats 1n a gam'
played at tr* Bafron Avenu
School.

Ah*ad AH UWi Way
The Swntt were in cljarg

of the gai«e all the way

Wt*DBRlDGE-St. James',
the undaunted rulers of the
Recreatjon Junior Basketball
League' ran its string to six
stralgh*, upending Scheno's
Cities Service, 60-26, and
Jertolami Brothers, 33-24.

The Saints toofe on Scheno'Sj
rst;a.nd had little trouble*

uking the game by a wide
rmrgln due to the o insistent
ihootlng of A U e n V r a u s a m

ind Ronnie AUgaler, who coir
lected totals of 1? and 18.

After rftnnlng up a 12-6
lead in the first quarter, St.
lwne»' trampled over Avenel,
21-1}' In the second, 13-0 in
tbe third and 14-7 In the
[ourth.

he g
advantage

-on

e y
ted them
tent the

man for his team, sinking six
shots from outside for 12
counters.

St. James! handed Bertolami
Brothers their fourth defeat
of the second phase of the
schedule in one of the lowest
Scoring games of the year.

St, James' was paced by Al-
len Grausam and Tommy
Murtagh with totaU of 12 and
10. Bob Kovacs was Berto-
iami's leading collector cf
marker^ with 10, while John-
ny SedUk followed sinking4

j Pair for Demons
The Dpmoris also posted a

with 10. Sedlak wound up the
&ame posflng eight counters
for the Port Reading crew.

Kager held the offensive
spotlight
against

for the
Scheno's,

Demons
racking

up five tosses from the floor
ahd fiVe charity throws for
16 points. Alex katko hit for

for Avenel.

Pete Frapdano,, Scheno's

pair of triumphs1 during the
past week to climb into sec-
ond place. Falling before the
Demons' attack "—'-
lami Brothers, __
Bcheno'a Cities (Service, 43-20

Fran Urban waa the
Demons' big man against

totaling 13 pointsDm
Schen&'s

;alented forward.' *asjti«h. > w

Schen&s totaling 13 p
with Stew Kager close behind

team when h s t
He is also a great competitor
and one of the' best defensive
players pn Highbergfer's varV,
sity. Against New Brunswick
In the tournament, Brodkln'
upset the Zebras' attack re-
peatedly by stealing the ball
no less than ten times.

Behind the Barlund-Brodkin
combination, the Woodbridge

(Continued on Page l8>

TO THE

afternoon, March 80, when the
earliest opening on record of
the UBAG national champiori-

tship season takes place at the
Trenton Speedway here. .

Tr* new one mile paved and
banked speecrway uaheje* in a
new "era ot auto racing last
year and boasted two world
records before the 'campaign
ended. Another Mrst Is being
added with the lpO mile con-

on the s?th th»t marks the
i l Ume thW a r«* ftatu-

Title Bnce Match 30
racing-1 way cars, valued, at $25,000

,jach, has been scheduled pri-
or \o the Indianapoilsv classic
tn late May.

Equipment worth more than
half a million dollars Is being
transported from all sections
of the country to Trenton,
njuch of it frwn the West
Coast, for the rich raying cen-
tury race. Included are a nmn-

iber of speedsters built since
last September when Put
<J)'Connot Ojf Korth Vernon
Indiana, l̂ofted to victory at a

of 102 raph.

* t ••

We realize that your working day ends v& 9
P. M., anil before you can shave, shower And
have dinner it's 6 o'clock (closing time for most
stores). Therefore, we are giving you an oppor-
tunity to shop 'evenings at Jag's.

OUR NEW STORE HOURS
NOW IN EFFECT

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and.
Thursday Till 8 P. M.

Friday Till 9 P, M.; Saturday Till 6 P. M.

.... SPORTING GOODS
400 STATE STWET KITH M U f

H1;2-S46I
Henry Jt«l«w»kl, frn|>

, A!

•>.<
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STRIKES and SPARES
TOWNSHIP

1.MGLH -
(Bowl-Mor)

W

Oenrge Ptmrmtny, Qulgl«v'a I»w
Ovfr Al's Sunooo, Sanu Ft Qamc
Farm war K»nny'« Fark Inn

t ,
H. Mnr*h KxrnvatoM

T M I
PW ««» ...

M
55',
49
11
SI
30
19

Funerav Home
Hnitw Tuvern

prlnf wood Club
Honor Roll

HlFh Indlvlrtniil »COTM: Pmil Ya-
. ^inlrkl M»-I1«-».V~«W. R Elliott
*SS. 8 DuRMk J20 J. y«i»wita

U S Mill aupply
Ted'a Tailor Shop
Child'* Electric
Biid'n Hut

Maura Motors
H A H Puhlona
H*0 tuner

Honor Roll
HUh Individual Kor«a

L
24
27
34
M
4n'i
4«

M

M. A
Mi. J, McHll|h 292, C. Andersrh Thommi of K ft B Mill Supply, 515
m, L Mlrhklnkl 201. B. Svlhra WO.; g-t, W-JM nwne»; M BMphrnl of
W. P»mler 200. R Onbome MO j Mauro Motors. 5C2 wit, 218 i*mt;

Remits I M. Doros of Child's Klectrlc. 534
Thrw-t-umf winner* flnarkJiover w t : I. Savage of S * B Mill Siip-

VFW 4410. VFW 2HM over Sprlne- ply, j » w t : K Mlkos of Buds Hut.
»Bod Ctuh. Oerlly Funeral Home,317 an
o v r White House T«vern.
• Two-uam« winner. L S. Mursh
Iimvator* over Iwlln Ti l l ,
' Sparks. 2728, new M U O D hlsth
team net.

t#, .8. MATRh RxcflvBtom, 2720, wkk

ton second high turn set.

Three-game winner. Ted's Tullor
I Shop.
, Child'! Electric. Vt nunn,
I Two-game wltineri>: K Ai n Mill
i Supply, Bud'i Hut.

CRAFTSMAN HOUSE LKAUl'K
'. iCraftimcn'i Club)

W
Plum B»rb*rs < 52

47
. 44

40
39
37
21

8

P r
C-fi Trucking
Alolssl Tarern
Craftsmen Club
Jvkann's Drugs
Blue Bar
Maycr'a Tavern
Qart«neer»

Honor Roll
Bl

Honor
High team game, Blue Bar 921:

Blind US. I SMles 245. J. Oougeon
120. 3. Kan 170, H. Chomlckl 1«8.

Hlfh Individual game*: B. Swim
1MI.14S-112—437. R. D«mercst 1M-
JW-1B3-«5.

Hllth Individual wores: J. Our-
asly 200. B Blmonwn 213. R. Jack-
son 313. J. Prekao 214, D. Ooryl
*H. W. KodUlt JW. O- Housman
a02, r . Pucsfco 2M-312.

P B A
W N C

WOOPBRIDQK FIREMEN
(Cnltsmcn'i Club)

W
24

Chiefs
Woodhrldge Emerg. Squad
Avfnel No. 1 »

Emerg. Squad
Av«nel Exempts
IMll No. 1

Honw Roll
M

33
22
l»
IT

, It.
10

. 6

Vets Champions
In Iselin Loop

ISELJN.— The Junior Vets
captured the Iselin Intermed-
iate championship, defeating
the Warriors In two game* In
the playoffs at School 15.

The Vets won the initial
clash, 48-45, after coming
from behind In the second half
to stun the Warriors.

It was close In the first
period with the Warriors run
nln«f up a slim 12-11 lead.
Jack O'Donnell set the pace

9 for the Warriors by rifling
three field goals through the

Woodbridw proper arose!
from lethargy and awoke to'
rrallw the fact we should bo
incorporated Into' a borough?

It Is costing us more each j
yrar we delay Action. Just re- '
cpntly twp more ward* have
been added to the townahlp. \
which means four more com-1
mltin-men. This move will nnl i
benefit us one iota-Just addi-
tional expense. Then Uie rr-
. i n. (iiSRuiceml art of n proup
n the Colonia section, prove.11

aimln we will be better off it
wo arc Independent, even n
".HI uttnnnus me only part-
ially nift it will cost us money
for which we ftet nothing. I

One docs not need to be a;
mntlicmaitcian to figure the
saving we will derive, neither
will it require the service of a
profrssor of algebra or calcu-
lus to accomplish the fact. It
Is my notion we would be sav-

C1ETS NEW POST; Th« pro-1'11- a l o t of money.
motion of Stanley Jedruslak,
145 Pearl Street, WoodbrliUe,

To mention a few savings,
i'e Imvo schools enough now.!

A. the two-W|thin the t
of the Prudential Ihnurance! w o u W h a v e
C i

limit. We
e x p e n s e l no u W h a v e W s 5 e x p e n s e l n

Comi>an;'g New BruTuwlck i thr road department. The
agency. Prior to Joining PTU-| three grade schools would be

Idential, Mr. JrdruiUk con-' our problem as would be the I
retail! f ' '«. sanitation, recreation, I

for health departments. The po-1
lice, general government, en-
gineering, tax, assessment do
partments as well as the

ducted a nacceuful
business In
many years.

Honw Roll
High twin game. M0. Arenel No.

1: I. BerHnl 1M, J. Korak 200, M.
Hr*h*r 1«. J. Balvla 177, B. Dtww-
tkT 1M. '

HlKh Individual gmtne. M. Wacta-
Ut 193-J04-214—«11.

High IndlviduH ttnttr. a. «v»M
207, J. B»llo 204-203, W. RusMll

WOODBR1IKJR SERVICE LEAGUE
<Craftsm«n'J Club)

W
tou's Market
Balabu Plumbing 16 11
SstuyUy Nlten 14Vz 15'
flam Barbers ., M'i U'.i
Cooper's Dairy 13 11
Hlllercst Inn 13 14
Wbrldge Erti. Squad "B" 10 14
Oak Tree Drugs 5 n

Honor Roll
Team hlnh B47. Lou's Market:

U. Sedor'tt?, J, Petrenka 175, L.
liolnar 111. D. Ooryl 184. M. Doros
130.

High Individual scores: M. Sedor
190-227-211—6J». M. Slsko 223, Q.
Rouunan 2M. F. Fucsko 20J-211,
L. Moliur 211-306. A. Lesko 711.
R. fly 233, E. McOettigan 210.

SATURDAY NITJE MIXED LEAGUE
(Fords Recreation)

W t,
Muuro Motora Inc. 20 7
June Chev. Inc 18 11
Club M*rkay H'.i IV-
Joe k Oeo. Aftioco 14 IS
Stephen's Inc 13 14
Pctjlck'8 Florist 12 15
Metuchen Darl-Del. 11 16
Norwood Dlst. Inc. • 7>/» »',

Honor Roll
High individual scores: F. J»ner

3J2, P. M««hlts 223, H. Stephan
)20-I99-l»8-«n. L. Larsen 208, M.
Polmqulst 201.

Results
Three-fame winners: June Chcv,

Inc. over Mjuro Motors Inc.. J. &
Cl. Amoco Station oyer Metuchen

FIND FAVOfe
V-necked cilfd|ttM find

spring favor with W

rims.
When action continued ln

the second quarter, the Vets
made an attempt to catch up
with a short spurt, but the
Warriors cut loose with an 11-
point rally to pull into half-
time on top, 23-20,

After both teams «cored 10
counters apiece, the Warriors
reached the three-quarter
mark still out front, 33-30.
and it looked as though they
might make it. However, the
Vets, with Ed Fitzslmmone
scoring 10 points, found the
range In the fourth round and
hit for 18 points to pull the
game out of the fire by three
points.

Fitzslmmons captured in-
dividual scoring honors for the
Vets, with 10 shots from the
floor and two free throws. Ken
Guzzo and Sam Fabbo placed
serjond with six markers. Th«
Warriors' most accurate
shooter was Jack O'Donnell
who chalked up 22.

The second and decisive

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial fagO

tate Tax Policy Commission
. . Dr. R. A. Htndersliott, of

.he State Department of AR-
tculture, is attending a two

week course in veterinary ra-
diological health at Oak Ridge,
Term. . . . The Joint Legists -
;ive Appropriations Commlt-
ee has completed its hearings
m Governor Meyjier's $400,-
)00,000 budget recommenda-
tions in record time this year.

Zoning tools now ln use
were designed to meet urban
needs and must be reshaped

they are to serve agricul-
;ure, New Jersey farm leaders

Two-gam* wlnntrs: Club Markay
2'i over KorwoO Dlst, ',i game,i o
Patrick's
lac.

Florist over Stephan's

game of the playoff was also
a closely fought tussle with
the Junior-Vets, downing *.
Warriors, 60-5$.

Ed Fitaslmmons and Sam
Fabbo were a sound scoring
combination for the Vets
racking up point totals of 1"
and 15. respectively. Bob Bell
was the Warriors' top man
with 20 counters, while Larry
Otelins tallied 12. ,

BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mar)

W h
Mngkii's Fiiner»l H*ome..,. 57','s 1T,2
A.BJD. ElsctricBl Supply • 47 2«
Middlesex Television M'i 30'2
Booth Hleetrlc 45',i 32'i
Peeyckl Insurtnc* 41 34
Strikes M',i 36',i
Ravens v ft 54
Towne Oarage 8 67

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: T. Sesr-

pellettl 232, S Niylor 233, E. Qandy
ho, J. Heap 210, J. Smith Jl«, H.
petUy 215, J. Prekop 214, N. Pipe
211, T. Janer 20J, K. Booth 201.

Results
" Three-game winners: Middlesex
Television over Poaycki Insurance.
Muska's Funeral Home over Ra
vens, Strikes over Towne Garage,

Two-game winner, A.B.D, Elec
trtcul Supftly over Both Electric.

TUESDAY N1TB MKN'B
(Bowl Mor)

w
12
12
10

fords Tunrble Ian
Tuhas -Construction
Uowl-Mor
Center B«r
SrhtoeHKr Tnicking 8 10
Al-PeWW Shlrt» Vk 10'i
Town Barber Shop T.'j 10'i
Nlclerman's Bhoes

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: F. Red

2U-108. K. Neoela 204-204. K. Booth
224, A. Urnarl 319, B. Kovacs 217,
J. Shymanokl IIS. P. Durokl 213,
E. Kulechlnsky 210. P. Coen 203,
W. Kissel 20), T. 8carpellettl 201,
F. Pavel Jr. 200.

Remits
Two-game winners: Yuhas Con-

Rtructlon over Forte Tumble Inn,
Bowl-Mor over Bchwenzer Truck-
Ins, Al-P»t«ra Shirts over CenMr
Bar. Nlderman's Shoes over Town
liarbrr Shop.

ST. tWEUA'S K. OK C.
(Majestic Lanes)

W
Oliver's Tavern
St. Keorge Ph»rmacy
Cookie's P»(ttry Bhop
Jniery Chevrol«t
Keonv's Park Inn
Duffy's TV
Punk At Bone Plumbing
Olpco&e Welding
fluigiey's Buo
Al's Siin

i M

45 33
44 34
42 »
42 36
41',i 36',,
38 39

40
40U
41

46',i

Suwxo
Miiyro Motors V
Bant* F« Oun* Yttxn 31

Mopor Roll
HlKhlndtrldUvl g»mo, P.

ttSb Individual acorci: W. Blck
vaUFy 201. J, Clemens 2H-W1. J
O'Brien 313,

• Keiulti
tbr*e-«am« DuHy'a TV

BANK HELPS BOY
STEELE, Mo. — A six-year-

old boy entered a bank ln
Steele, stepped up to the
cashier's window and said h<
wanted to borrow a dollar
Asked what he wanted it for.
he replied:

•To buy a pair of shoes."
Bank employees took, the

boy to a store and bought him
a pair of shoes and several
pairs of socks.

WHS Reaches
(Continued from Sports Page)
skipper has Bonnie Hoyda,
Jerry Oonyo, Richie Tyrrell
riob Benaeleski. Bob Fllaro-
wlcz and Jack Nagy. They are
not players who consistently
score in double figures, but an
nice to have around when the
going gets rough under the
backboards. Whatever the
group lacks in height, the;
more than make up for it wltl
their aggressiveness.

linden knocked off Hamil-
ton Township In the opening
round of the NJSIAA elimina-
tion: by a wide margin, bu
were not as successful in tin
Union County tournament
losing a first round clash
Cranford High.

Woodbridge will enter to
night's game with a 10-9 rec
ord Including the triumpl
over New Brunswick.

Local fans unable to mak<
the trip to New , Bnmswicl
will have the opportunity tc
witness a Qroup IV scrap ir
their own backyard tonlghl
when Thonuu Jefferson oi
EHzabeth meets Trenton a1

the Woodbridge gym at
o'clock. The winner ,will tab
on the victor of the linden
Woodbridge game for the Cen
tntt J«r««y title.

W0QP3BJDGE PUBLISHING CO, '
• 1'8 GREEN STREET

Fj WPOPBRIDOE, N. J.

T$4 D Enclosed please find $3.50 lot one-yew
subscription to:

g WDBFENDENT-LEADER
CAftTeRJBT PRESS

Q IW8ON TOWNSHIP-FORDS PEACON

EVENING STARS
Pull skirts star for evening

bubble,
ha-pes.

harem or bell

lave been told. New Jer-
ley's 1958 county fair season

extend this year from
'uly 17 to September 28 with
7 farm and 4-H fairs sched-

uled. . . . The Korean War
will soon be over - officially -
as far as Oovemor Meyner
and the Legislature Is con-

Persons advertis-erned.
ing a product or service with
the obvious Intent to defraud
would be guilty of a misde-
meanor under the Jones bill
before the Legislature. . . .
Traffic deaths ln New Jersey
this year have reached a total
of 115 compared with 109 at
the same time last year. . . .
All county chapters of the
American C a n c e r Society,
New "Jersey Division, are
ready for the April drive for
$1,200,000. . . -. Drinking by
pedestrians and drivers is one
of the great problems of traf-
fic safety, according to Gover-
nor Meyner. . . . A. bill asking
fer a November referendum
on a $76,550,000 bond issue
for new college buildings has
been introduced in t,he State
Senate.... March 23-39 would
be officially designated AS
"Believe In America Week"
under the Grossl bill before
the Legislature. .', . The. New
Jersey Education Association

School and Junior HIRII on
Barron Avenue, for these we i
should pay our just and equal
share.

As the township Is divided
into five wards, with approx- i
unately equal population ourj
share would be one fifth. \
With the revaluation program i
and Just assessments we have i
been promised I am sure iti
would be an economical move.
We at least will prove to our
children we tried to ease the
burden. As we are now headed.'
Heaven only knows what the,
result will be ln the future.

If I am wrong I wish some
one would inform me how and
why; If right I would appreci-
ate some backing with best
wishes I am

Yours for fair treatment,
Ralph S. Kelly

568 Linden Avenue
March 5, 1858

Charles E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge. N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

I have a question that I
would like to have answered. I
have received calls from Ave-
nel and also from Woodbridge
people. I don't know why they
think I should knowjhe an-
swer. They are angry and so
am I. This is the question: '

"Why does the Woodbridirc
Fire Co. call Perth Amboy and j
Fords Fire Co. to,their fires?
Why not Avenel Fire Co. and
Port Heading, They are much
closer."

There must be some kind of
a grudge or something that
Woodbridge has against Ave-
nel and Port Reading. I guess
being a fireman's wife also
makes me wonder why.

I know you are a fair fel-
low, broad minded and usually
try to find out the answer to
certain questions.

To me, when they have a
general alarm ln Woodbridge,
he only sensible thine to do

is call the nearest ftre com-
pany. I think Avenel and Port
Reading are much closer than
Perth Amboy.

Thank you,
(MnO BPTTY SrmNBACH

V*. S.: If you want to put your
answer in your paper it would j
save me a lot of phone calling.
Thank you.

insists New Jersey la losing
ground, ln comparison with
other states, In the share of
school costs paid out of stm?
revenues. . . .

CAPITOL CATERS — Fu
tUre New Jersey entries in the
Miss New Jersey' Contest
would be eligible for a state-
donated $1,000 a war scholar-
ship for four years under the
provisions of a bill in the Le-
gislature. . . . The purchasing
power of the New Jersey food
dollar took a high dive in
January-to 38.4 cents. • -

Letters to the
Editor

(Continued from Page 1)
men of Iselin Kav« been aware
of this problem for quite some
time, and are taking steps to
remedy the situation. Petitions
to the Parkway Authority re-
questing such ' a sign have
been circulated, and at the
present time we h&ve approx-
imately 1,000 slptetures. We
would appreciate any help
that we can receive in our en-
deavor to correct this unfair
situation. I

The populate of Isaltn is

which I anTsur* n
favorably with. Bahwajf and
Metuchen. I hope that all tile
people of Woodbridge Town-
ship will cooperate In helping
to give an evergrowing Iselin
"n equal" rating" with other
towns hrttw ana.
'Our thanks go ty private

T Wfa forciUam Mr. Tex W
twinging this WfeWT
the public.

Very truly
Jr

(Editor's Not*: BothChiff
John Oriick and Fire Com-
missioner James Zehrrr
have informed us there Is
no intention of slighting any
fire company. Thrre has
been a mutual aid agree-
ment between Fords, Perth
Amboy and Woodbridge f»r
years, they said. Whenever
aU of Woodbridfe Fire Com-
pany equipment is out of the
fin-house, Kord» Kire Com-
pany automatically moves in
to cover Woodbridge. Perth
Amboy Is called on rare oc-
casions, they explained, »n
Perth Amboy Kmltir Co. 5,
Truck 1, b clowr to Wood-
bridf e than Port Reading or
Avenel.)

II. S. Highlights
(Prom Editorial Page)

and the Candle of Service,
Patricia RechniUer. Odette j
Haddad will read the names j
of the new members. Tenta-
tive plans are 'being .made tor
the annual NHfl picnic. .

Exams Taken
A United Nations examina-

tion was administered to sev-
eral members of Woodbridge
. . School Monday '3.
. "The test was under the di-
rection of Mrf. Margaret Oak-!
'ey and Mr. Ephrlam Hodesj
who held preliminary classes
ln preparation of the test.

The three-hour te*t con-,
stated of both objective and
subjective questions on the
United Nations and lta func-
tions. The two outstanding
papers from Woodbridge High
School wllL be sent' U> New
York for further judging, A
loc»l award will be given by
the League of Womens Voters,

Students taking the test
were Dorothy Deter. Aurora
Cunoft, Susan Dem&rco, Joan
Morgan, Dot Morrow, Anna

taitto. Valerie Vild.

>L ,

2 .GUYS
F R O / V I A H A R R I S O N

FORDS - WOODBfMg?
Route No. 9. 11 Mile f rom Turnp ike I Kl|

100 Yard* from Kil t 1 2 1 — G a t d t n 8 t a t» i';ni,,,,.

OPFN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 9 I' \ |

Hours: MON. thru SAT. 9 : 3 0 A.M. to 10

Ladies' All Wool
TOPPERS

17.95 to 19.95

Elsewhere

Toppers come Into thfjr own as a
big fashion for SpHnM""1 tMtim.
They're especially t»lce because
you can wear th«m aft wmm«r . .
for travel, on cool lays or eve-
nings.

LADIES' "Like Leather
Sta-Soft LEATHERETTE

JACKETS

Self-Belt will) fiaddle-
stitehed collar and 2
pockets.

Plaid and Stripe linings.
Under-arm ventilation

holes.
White and blue.
Sizes 10-15.

\

Big and Little Sister
2 2 5 0 and $ 2 5 Wool
Spring Coats

Sizes 7-14 Sizes 3-6x
Every coat was made by a famous maker of better
name coats. All wool ln the newest chemise, fitted
jnd flared styles with crisp white lingerie trim,
Smartly detailed with latest back treatment. Qrey
or blue. Variety of other new styles at the same
lpw prices.

Usually 6.99
\ Assorted colors

Flannel lined
Sizes 2 - 3 - 4

Girls' Easter
NYLON

DRESSES

Usually 6.95
Spring status out right,
bright- and beautiful as
your youni? buds blossom
out in these pretty iif*
dretecs . . . so very fash-
ionable . , . so wearable
. . . many with slips.
Sto 1-14.

BOYS' NEW WOOLBOYS' NEW SPRING

'* 2 Pants Suits

Usually 12*95
Usually 10.95Finely tailored 'JacluU.lB wondrous

fabrics. '
Tailored from wool fabric*,
check and Ivy League
f tripe*.'

fully lined.
16. C QQ

Junior Hize» i-U, ' IfiWV

includes pants an4 ftffft w
trusting plaldf Ot Wttfl fftbardine
with Upper W, ' ' >

„ .d<4 n U&iu a.
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SPRINQ FASHION SECTION . |

look o f ease!

• 1
i

r. , ' *
• • ' ' ' -

,>ii.,."S...(fL* 'Si,.. •..J-!,. ;, i.:iv;.

spring fashions..* new and exciting as

iteei/. Fashion's, hok is easy,1 recalling refreshing,

gentfe spring breezes. Fashions cQlors are lively,,

tejwcting spring sun and styes, green things growing, flowers

blooming. Fabrics and accessories are rich, combitylng

fashion ease with elegance we all enjoy in modern living. See

for yourself., spring fashions are wonderful... for everyone! j
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•Mix, Match
Coordinates

Are Popular
font heen

a woitl that has,
a.-wx-iatrd with j

f.yjij'.'.vi'iu-. but never more so<
thiiii i-ii"! sprinH. thanks to j
the influence of the chemise ;

Mlhomtte a n d oval-effect
• skirts iitul jiu'kt'U. j

.' Favorite casual fhcml'^cs
'jine shm nnd tapering, by- '
• jifissiim thr waist but lilted:
Ijlluoiiiih thr bust and hips.
.|E'pcriiilly new-looking are

['' chemise • play-dresses which
P may he worn as a substitute
ijfnr H<M mu<1a shorts and are
iiibout. (he same length.

(-' Many arc reminiscent of
• |the tennis dresses, worn during
;»tho liiiifl's. wjth low-.slunt!
i'ihells. c a m I s o I f tops and
|;iplfatcd skins. s

;!:: The chemise influence even
ilextends to chf-m.isp playwilts
ijjand tin" pah'.;!uon, ••overall.1

j'jun fii.sv-fJttlnK one-jj ccv play
^'fashion with « bai*Bu-neck. I

It i' alsn evident in Jackets
j
''above an extremely wide hip-;

1it and nnd in the many ver-
iMrms of the overblouse teamed
•with all manner of pants and

or pleated skirts.
Go Nautical

\Th(' popular nautical look Is
inspiration for a tidal

ve of middles, '•officers'"
jackets, vachting blazers and
such trims as • braid and,
brass buttons.
! Colorful, distinctive prints
•fare blggcr-than-ever favorites
Sin every fabric, Including
ijknlts,

Decorating Made Easier \
By Correlated Grouping

Fashion for the home this spring finds modern and con-;
iiinponuy furniture a popular favorite, with Burly American
:niil Coloninl styles competing for leadership. Traditional!
takes an importiint place, both on its own and as an enrich- j
ins influence on contemporary design^. Oriental is translated j
attractively.

Whatever the style or peri-
o:l. new furniture is luxurious
in look, richly elegant in
inond — yet more functional
than evr .

Correlated groupings are
outstanding, for .several rea-
son* — among them s;reat
versatility which allows many
"custom-look" combinations
nnd. of course, great practi-
cality. They also appeal to the
budget, for furnishing or re-
furnishing can begin with es-
sential pieces of excellent
quality find, thanks to corre-

a unit including n handsome
cabinet, Jioualng nationally
distributed components, and
r.n upper shelf section.

Both upholstered and wood
furniture share Jn Uie. con-
tinued trend Lo eleganep with
practicality. Silky or richly
textured fabrics, narrow cush-
ioning with deep-seated com-
fort and gracious lines in,gen-
eral gdd up u> elegance in up-
roistered pjeces.

Taples, chests, d r e s s e r s ,
cabinets and other wood

latlon. other a pp ro p Ha t e! pieces, while dpslgne* for
piw-es can be added later, j "We utility, gain in rlphncss

correlation doesn't mean;ol to°k through decorative de-
rxact matching. The groups • tailing.

l d f i t **••--
p

themselves provide for variety,
j an(i home fashion trends gen?
| f rally encourage the mixing
| of furniture styles and peri-

Effective display of wood
grain is a big factor in the
clegance of furniture, as is the
'Combination of two or more

jk
| There are bold m a d r a s
plaids, tropical island scenes,
foliage and flower patterns.
•harlequin effects, "racing silk"
^tripes, chcclcs and polka dots,
j and such un-

as miniature
chessmen and

ihiten.se batiks
jsual designs
'liquor bottles,
turtles.
I Coordination continues to

,pe popular, with many print-
^nd-plain combinations and
;i;Mor-matching In the same or

CREATING A (OSTI'Mfc LOOK for sprinf Is easy with
ovcrblousfs such as this polka -dotted silk. It features minia-
ture chciir boy collar, cuffed sleeves with button panrl,

sloped shoulder for food fit.

Flowers in lilootn

On Pretty Prints

/ylormatching In the same o
fiifferent fabrics. Silk is a big
'avorite, as are knits and

jttseys. •
Also well-liked are

nany easy-care blends
i,he whole cotton" family.

Trims Refresh
i; Pretty, popular trims

•i 'If'lude embroidery and

"'Flowers for Madame." the
traditional tribute to a lovely
lady, Is reflected throughout
fashion this spring. The gen-
tle beauty of fresh bouquets
has be<"~. transplanted effec-
tively on fabric. Madame does
wear flowers, indeed — print-
ed florals of every description.

The season's most import-
ant floral pattern is a rose,
the Silk and Rayon Print In-
stitute reports. Roses stem
gracefully in big, realistic
blossoms, or tiny roses are
scattered across the surface of
fabrics. Garden roses in wall-
paper djasijis, impressionist
roses and baby rosebuds all
share floral print honors.

Other flowers which bloom
successfully in fashion include

the | stylized florals, massed for-
and get-me-nots. clusters of pan-

sics, sprays of apple or cherry
blossoms.

The Importance of prints
different patterns,

ln-
em-

^n-oidered appliques, and white | a s w e l l , To contrast with the
unquestioned popularity of
florals, there are plaids, win-
dowpanes and houndstootli
check prints. There are print-
ed stripes, fancy checks, fea-
thers, paisleys, falling leaves,
mottled and brush stroke pat-
terns.

looks refreshing a,s an
hecent for dark colored pants

lilmd jacket sets.
f j | An Oriental inspiration is

fu wdent in Indian silk sepa-
' it*s, ouch as Rajah coats to

itur styl nd pei
ods, However, a 11 r a c 11 v.e contrasting materials, sjich as

wood with leather, maible oi
rtiO8ai(J. Other 'qopular pffects
are obtained ylth matched
veneers.

From rattan ind peej cane
to teak, materials of Oriental
derivation continue to. con-
tribute airy grace,'.

Men's Shoes
l Present

A 'New Look'
Mrn's show will have ft new

,,ik this snrlnp- according to
oiithci1 Industries of Amerl-
., it will be spfn in HIP shape

" n<>w k1ncifi Of

bm. mostlv in IPW
M

,,,i,
«ofi

i ) » .

supple Ipathpr.i
" 'ill styles fppl as
foot as slIppfM.

ix-rc will bo mnrr

that

for
will

r- wear
hp soft

d, Leather
HRhter nnd

' well ns tliosr
but ;ill i-vl

..;,„! |j,.|,ilv clcl
,„!,.«, mo. will be
mum rpslllfiit.

Trie; ulM be ln*i
Smtv of I'lem will
,1 |,|... ,.n<1. soul" s
I,,,,' rnost of them will be

ie worn over narrow pants,
lfend in blouses with harem
j'jnldrlffs or frog closings.
j | Sweater* have gone soft,

th delicate chiffon appll-
me.\ lace overlays, luxury fur
t minings tnd pastel color-
ngs

j | S
i) , i ' t
' me

SUITS LOOK YOUNG
Very fresh and young look-

ng is the bright, blazer jacket
ult. often bound with con-
lastiOK. braid and featuring

,ts own blouse, jersey over-
>lousfc or sailor-collared.

! tnng-tie middy.

S

OT-DATE SHIRTWAIST
,1 Classic favorite, the shirt-
U-aJst, has been brought up to
'late this spring with V-neck-
mes plunging to a new low
rid framed with self or de-
ucliable white collars.

SASH RETURNS
Sashes make a f a s h i o n

come-back, in heavy silk
crepes satins used on the
double or single thickness of
lacy wools.

WHITE PURITAN collar,
flared skirt and doublt-breast-
ed buttoning distinguish this

navy coat for subteenit,

COLORS REFRESH
Sheer white fabrics over

pastel petticoats in candy col-
ors provide a' refreshing new
look for bridesmaids' dresses.

blending of designs is im-
portant, and that's where cor-
related collections are espe-
cially helpful.

Fit Any Space
One manufacturer has pro-

vided for a variety of arrange-
ments, by basing an entire
and extensive collection of
furniture pieces on seven de-
sign motifs. There are various
arm, back and base combina-
tions, and styles include plain,
fancy, tufted, wood-trimmed
and untrimmed versions.

To meet varying decorating
problems, this same collection
has regular and king-size so-
fas, comer and armless sec-
tionals, left and right end.
.sectionals, bumper end sofas,
chairs and chaise lounges that
can be arranged and re-
arranged to fit any space or
decor.

For example, a chaise lounge
and a one-arm sofa combine
lo mtike an attractive corner
seating group.

Still another correlated
Kiouping comprises fifty in-
terrelated and interchange-
able pieces, for unlimited vari-
ations on a home fashion
theme. Within the group are
many individual newsmakers,
uch as a cocktall-dlnlng

group with low chairs and
table at a height that, as the
name indicates, can serve two
purposes.

Reflect Hi-Fi Interest
This collection also reflects

•current Interest in hi-fi, with

FOK A MODIKN GINGHAM r.IRl, U this checked
ham shirt, geared to a teenager's puce and easily wear»ble
With either shirks or skirts. Shirt sports an Ivy I

button down collar and roll slte.vrs.

COTTON TO FASHIJON
Among the mariy opttons

popular for spring .sportswear
are canvas duck, cjiaqibray,
denim, gabardine, twills and
poplins in rugged, weaves.

LOOK LUXURIOUS
Maribou-trimrngjI gown,

robe sets look lttxrious tor
spring.

DUSTER DOJNGS
Spring dusters for the sub-

teen set have a real-cqat look,
are often fitted and buttoned.

DRESS HATS for spring
feature a narrow tapered brim
with flattering center-crease
crown, this is a new Italian

weight model.

U. S. exports to Poland up
ilifht-fold in 1957.

GOOD NEWS
FOR

1 "Mothers To-Be"
1

YOU CAN SAVE
MORE AT

RUTH'S
Specials on ALL

MATERNITIES
The Uirsi

Party Fashions
ptyld tu Kff|i
i Your Secret.

2.99

10.99
New

U«n< of
f LINOKKIB
• HACKS

Maternity Uniform?
TUTFANV

ic Sclecliun vl U

COTTONS
U to K ud lt\i (ft

2,87

UTH'S
M Shop

LEE'S HAT BAR
has your ne.vf

SPRING
HAT
C noose now from

our fabulous
selection of the

season's smartest
styles!

We have just the

GLOVES and
HANDBAG

to uo with your outfit!

HAT
L.LC O BAR

.Main'Stcect, Woodbridge

Your SOFA and TWO CHAIRS

695 0

BUDGET
TERMS

YES, we will }ifive
your set finished in
time for Easter!

If you ''mil ntop in, we'll gladly sen«( on* oi our deto-
lutur-u amed men tu show you samples of these color-
ful, quality Intones, and help you "en#m>lq" nUpfpvers
foi every vootu that netjjls color and freshneae f>r

Good workmanship and flt are guaranteed.

Call ME-4-1217 or FU-8-9854

SERMAYAN'S UPHOLSTERY
. J5W Ixydu St5 FUtb Avfl., Avenel

Softer Shapes \
In Handbags

Handbaus for spring have a
;irh, full look. The squaies
and rectangles have been
softened by drapes, pleats or
gussets, and there are new
pouch and satchel shapes

For daytime handbags of
extra-soft, supple leather, fa-
vored hues are black, led |
oyster bfisre, bright.blue and
navy. Many have s h a p e d
leather handles, slightly long-
er than last season's. Gilt

..locks and name plates add
Jinterest.

Organized for efficiency the
new handbags have enough
inside pockets t^^old every-
thing — oi' almost everything
— in a special place. M<my|
have outside pockets for com
purses, passports, keys ur.d
other paraphernalia. Ont
pouch bag has a recessed vc-
tion at/ the top within whicn
adjustable snapped bunds mild
unmberla or papers.

Suede leather clutches
lor.K oval pouche.s appeal in i
bright colors such as hibiscus
'."d, orange, turquoiise and hot
uink. Often, they're fastened
with beads on silver mount-

Some unusual shapes for
smooth leather bags are cart-
ridge boxes, rural mail boxes,
deed boxes and flower baskets.

Afternoon bags of suede
katljer show soft, d r a p e d
.shapes in muted taupe andj

black tones. Late day sees
the ban smaller and neater
with clipped square edges.

finest-of-alL.

SUO€S

Kluck ft White
Tan 1 White
Grey & White

1.95

Because your youngsters' feet scoot and tcpmpe
nearly ]4 rpiles every dpy, they need thp firm
support and comfort of quality-made, preperly
designed shoes - CHILD LIFE Shots. Let us^show
you «ur ntflriy fashion-bright styles - In th* size
just right fp» y»vr | » l Of t»y.

Open Friday
'Til 9

NEW SHOE CLUB
NOW FpRMING

111 SMITH ST.

and lean.
hf pointr-d
uitrPd off.

Tin1

t'-.' most popular style. There
\i ill be some five eve'ctB but
Ihc" will he out almost as low
ii'; the three-eyelet. All ties
vlll h;tve thp efisv nolnK. casu-
al look of slipons.

New wnvs ui'h ncrforntlnns
and seams will distinRutsh the
i,ew slipons. Sunie millions will ,
have graduated perforations
mound the topline. with the!
h'gest ones at the back, i
smaller ones to the front
Others will have perforations
n horizontal rows around the

loe of the shoe and In vertical
mw.s up the tongue. Some
mo- toe" will be outlined with
perforations

Spurns will be fine and mnnv
of them will he inverted, glv-
lrs a smooth line. Sometimes
d seam will run down the
rrnter of a plain toe, And sllp-
dis will often have a swirling
tam along one side of the toe

The buckle and strap shoe
formerly worn only for casual
wear, will be seen In business
•,!ioes as well, 'Probably the
most dressy strap will be one
only a quarter of an inch *lde
that fastens in the center
with a tiny self-buckle.

JUST AN HOIK
to wrar That's ;ii! ,
clean and pn-ss u

w««h and wear Mh

heavy contrnt of -• i>,
"Orlmi

Continental Oil reports de-
i line in profits.

SOFT TO THE TOI (
light in weight is tin
tun topcoat in Hnti-h

Couvert Venetian

t

BOIDLY CHE( KI.I)
with dickfy insert, fits beauti-
fi|Uy infa a junior's l>u»y
sprint schedule. In l.owcnstciii
fabric of. cotton, silk ami

rayon.

TWHHTORIAI, CLAIMS
URGED

The House Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce recently rpoommended
that the United States con-
t;)iue scientific activities in
the Antarctic and prepare to1

>:iy isMTitorial claims to the
;;:y continent.

The committee said that
United sutes teams must be
maintained in, Antarctica not
only foi Mientific reasons, but
also in order to prevent the
Suvii1'. Union from obtaining
exclusive footholds in that
n^ion.

Get the Famih
a NEW Oulfii

For EASTER..
ShojJ at Your Local

HANDI-CHARGE Stores
Listed Below!

RIGHT |N LJNfc with popular
neat, trim shape for sprint, is
thU "Ivy" spurts cap in cotton

madras

•s SURPRISE
CENTER

I Main Stret. Wo
(Corner of School Street I

Headquarters for

Newest Spring Fabrics

relished
CftUoiu

t'uplonl
C«Hon

54" All Wool
Checks Yd

Embroidered

Ptwoe TUI « r . M

HANOI-CHARGE

Ask I'htse Stores for DeUiU About

IKIKDJ-S S
STOHK

1H MJIII Unrl
Uuudbridce, N. 4.

Till- HOOT HIIOP
IDS Mjln S u m

VV'uudbrJdce, N . I.

If* Main «<""

Jfl AWkoy A*"
V '

UEHT. STUHt
M M*ln Vtrc«l

Woudkrldit, X. J,

1UOBKOM HIDDW
1113 Oik Trrt Ruad

Uclln, N. J.

1)001, KVS

Wuudbrld(r, N. i.

H * •

MQMHIN
M

-"•"'
*""

K1.00K ( 0VEH1NO
si I-KK MAKT

1 s. lll(hwt) No, •
Wuudbrid|t. N. t.

UKAN H.OOH COVKBING
IJ. S. Houw *

Uoudbrldte, N, J,

(HOtSE COAt It
SITPLV CO,

tv>)udbrid[e Avenut
t'ordk, N. J.

DKCOHATOHS

; Avenue
N. I

riiiux

I tou l r >
t N.

IALU JBV.KH
I) Main su..i

VIVUN'I
Ml kUln

l t » (UK
I l l

Koute i
iH.wiN» rvntinvu.

• No

• No

Optnint Outne

Duwu Payment

NO KXTRA CHARGE TO YOl!
Ava^lf Through. '

"The Rmk tvilh AH tytonF*'*
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neck

. «raf.
V,,,l>
yiHi'^tons ft
,, mid a n o l e

;l.,tci outfits
,,.,. worn Into

.. mi luxlur-

.,ir keyed to
i,.,,li>s. ratine
11,'llPS « f I " " '

Inl ' lV I " n l 1 '

„, in abstract
.,. in motifs
n l l l , . | scenes
. H l S

..turns curry-
l l l i o l l i i l R t l K -
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ItSlim Skirts,
With Pleats,

Now the Rule.

.,i,d summer
I!,,.*' arc on
.1,1 grounds
«• soll-i-esls-

f ,
,|.. ,,s well as
1 A»ol crml-
,,-v will also
trill's m«<Jc

•,vi II as tr»di-
; mid lillb

: I I I R

STRIDE RITEH IVV SADDLE, campus fashion, nktd for
the schoolyard crowd. White and bluek nr grey suedt with
grey smooth, both with Mack (!llsli-N-('rep(i sole. Priced at
11.95 In Sim 81 • to 12, $8.95 In 124 to It, $9.50 in 4 to 10.
Stride Wlf nhuen arc carried In your locality by BoRton

Shoe Co., 182 Smith Strict, Perth Amhoy, N, J,

ATOM ENGINE IN DESIGN
The Air Force recently an-

nounced that It has awarded
« detilgn contract fbr an
atomic rocket engine that
might provide the means for
rnan'i first sustained space
flights

The contract was let to

TAX LIMIT DRIVE WANES
The drive, among taxpayer

groups to force Congress to
a
to
on the Federal
has demlnlshed.

On behalf of fashion's fa-
vored easy-Koing silhouette,
sprinR flults present a diversi-
ty of Jacket styles, united wlttv
slander-looklnjt skirts, Mafc
point of aKreement, here as
everywhere in fashion, is on
the importance of lively colors
and eye-«pppallnK, drapable
fabrics.

Boxed, b lonf fed . loosely.
belted, free-flowing or fitting |
at the hip a la chemise, barrel' \.
curved, seml-flttPd, middy-
lonk, bolero — these are just
some of the jacket shapes that
make the season's new suits
look very new Indeed.

Suppleness at the waistline
Ls the general rule. Where
jackets are fitted, they create
excitement vulth dramatic
neckline and sleeve treatments
— decollete necklines or lan-
tern sleeves, for example.

Jacket lengths as well as
•tyles vary, t h e hipbone or

Relaxed Look is Graced
By Attractive Trimming

Its the era of the chemise. But all In favor of feminity
me urged to be of good cheer. Whether low-walsted or no-
waluted, «iwy fitted or unfitted, the sprtni '58 silhouette of

i i lie chetnlne nnd Its fnshtom relative* to shapely rather than
I ttrnlght, as the supple new coats, wilt*, dreues and separates
1 rieiiuhtfuily wove.

With the cnemi*** as inspl-
iintlon, fkshlon plays many
variations on the major theme

'of the slender, relaxed look.
I shorter skirt* aocompanjr the
llook. and gracefully simple
ilino.s got emphasis through
'attractive trims, newly bold
| rdors and beautifully tex-
i lured fabrics.

and so demand a place for
tlwmseW«a
robes. Both

Ih spring
show the

ward-
influ-

ence of the chemise — the
•iheath by frequently doffing
its belt and always by display
ing easier lines, the shirt-
waist by exchanging Its full
skirt for one with restrained

As for the variations, there's fullness or completely slender
1 the chemise lUelf — some- lines.
i times a smooth flow of fabric Costumed Ra1or,e. are the
, filled only at the hips, and order of the season. Some of
sometimes with a- front de-, fffe favorites are dress plus
tailed for a fitted look and a jacket, null phis coat, skirt
draped, tapering back. Che- plus blouse.

PRINT BAND of field flowers
entirely the bouffant skirt of
this little «lrl«' dress, In easy

care cotton.

a p p r o v e
amendment
cent celling
Income tax

shorter jacket ls liked for Its i
youthfulne.ss and seems to I
dominate. Most frequently'

constUuTlonai ^ e n among longer jackets Is'
put a 26 per

A survey of the forty-elght-
srnte legislatures showed the

Rooketdyne Division of North campaign had lost most of
American Aviation Inc., which its momentum despite the

the tunic length, which can
double as a separate coat.

Away from ,̂ the neck
toward the back ls tine

and |
way

has been working In the field
1046.

record Federal, state and local
lax burden.

.. Since 1918 - tke store that understands fit, fea tu res

THE

TRIDE
SHOE

eollars are moving. Bibs, fur |
aicots, Jewelry or blouses —'
often provided with the suit'
— fill In the open necklines
attractively.

Pur trims, a fall favorite
take on new Importance.

Interesting b u t t o n and
pocket placements, bows and
fringe details further accent
the new suits.

Skirts — decidedly shorter—
follow the simple, supple line
usually" In slender shape with
a side or back pleat. All
around or box pleats, gathered
fronts, tucked-front apron
looks, gored and belled or
tapered and V-seamed com-
prise other notable approaches
to suit skirt styling.

' mise lines are seen In coats
^nd suits as well as dresses.
I Alternatively, and important-
ly, there's the bloosed look —
a bloused top above a slim,
easy skirt. This may be ex-
pressed through back blousing
only, but all-around blousing,
sometimes on a curving line
that's up In front, down In
Lack, Is winning Increasing

' approval.
j 1 Another relaxed silhouette

£11 features the overblouse— a
•Hllvhtly fitted, hipbone length

Japanese steel maker bor-
rows eight million here.

HEATHER-TONE town-and-
country suit in softest Scotch
Shetland tw«d with easy
shoulder line and trim lapels.

top above, again, a slim skirt,
i The overblouse silhouette ap-
pears in two-piece and two-

| piece-look dresses In suits and
] separates. In the case of coats,
i the same effect is often cre-
i ated by hip-level detailing.

Gracefully Shaped
Oval shaping goes Its grace

ful way in coats and suit Jack-
it1. with softly rounded backs

, v. (lest at the shoulders and
1 tapered to the hem. This ls
| the same shape seen In che-
imlse dresses with fltted-look
fronts.

j Relaxed, too, are the lines
of boxy coats and slim coats

the latter often loosely
belted at the hipline.

Suits make their fashion
stand on a variety of easyj

Buttons, pockets and fcows
adorn spring fashions in Im-
aginative ways. Self-fabric
trims, too, are Important —
?uch as self-fringe on neck-
line ties, Jacket and/or skirt
hems. Self-belts are often
slotted through the dress, suit
or coat at the hipline.

Boldness in color, design
and slM is a frequent charac-
teristic of accessories to ac-
cent the simple, supple fash-
ion silhouette, and head-to-
toe color matching, with linge-
rie Included, continues In both
solids and prints.

n 'i

shoe that understands children

\

This is the shoe that's
brightened Eaatere through the years,

with happy style and stamina
.. fine and lasting fit. And this is the

shoe we fit so carefully...
for brothers, waters, (

. dozens, of cousins, lots of total

j to

Accordlni to SUe

(wltl extra support lli(htlT

tor the cJLadu

of Uaile ..,

FASHIONS

presents
an exciting
collection of

mna

jackets combined with simple
skirts. The little jacket bateb
covering the waistline Is i
distinctive entrant. Slightly
longer jackets, fitted at the
hip, free-flowing from tho
shoulder or easily belted, are
other Important suit com-
ponents.

In most cases, suit skirts
are slim and eased with a
pleat at side or back. All-
around knife pleats,'box pleats I
or gores for a gentle flare ap-
pear among the skirt looks.

Classics Chance
Sheath and s h i r t w a i s t

dresses emerge as fashion
clnsslcs with this-season airs

r

-PRINO-FAVORED CHEMISE lends its supple, attractive,
lines to a lightweight wool coat. It's collarless, with bracelet
length sleeves. Pull-through self belt rests lightly atop the

hips.

Slender Slips, Softer
Petticoats in Fashion

WASHABLE VINYL fabric
wall covering enhances dress-
ing room nook, "Festival" pat-
tern has small balloons,

spheres on "stringB,"

OPEN A PERSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNT
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NEW SHOE CLUB
NOW FORMING

Weekly Drawings

We Keep

ACCURATE RECORDS

of All FIHinis • • -

Mall REMINDER CARDS.

Preside » '« Check-Up<

Shop our new collection of woman's fashions
. . . find all the latest styles and colors (in-
cluding the chemise), the loveliest fabrics, in
costumes, coats, dresses and suits styled to
fit and flatter you, at prices sure to please.

Care

SMITH STRUT

t Since 19J8

PERTH AMBOY

And u Wonderful Selection of

SPORTSWEAR
Shop Frtyay Evening 11)1 9

For the lady 0/ Ta$te . . .

Slips this spring are de-
Mnnd to hug the body

smoothly, especially over the
h.ixt and hips, and with an
unbroken line at the waist,
1 .lies are slim to conform with
the slim lines of the chemise
nnd other newly relaxed but
slender fashions.

Dome and balloon shape
Iietticoats and, in softer fab-
rics, harem and* rippled skirt
petticoats provide proper full-
ness under dome-skirted cock-
tuil and'evening dresses.

One innovation Ls a be-
ruffled pannier to prop up
bubble and barrel skirts. It
consists of two separate side
panels formed by rows of
nylon net and lace ruffles, at-
tached to an elastic waistband
and tapering to just above the
hemline.

Worn over a slip or petti-

slip, the pannier allows for
flatness in the front and back,
fullness at the sides.

Another new idea ls a back-
dipping petticoat to wear un-
der formal fashions with
hemlhies that are hish to
front and low in back. It Is
floor length in back, twelve
inches from the floor in front.

In the sleepwear picture are
many sportswear themes, In-
cluding short sleepers with.
pleated .skirt-shorts attached,
suspender and bib front "gar-
den" pnnfs, Jamaica-length
pajama bottom-s and blouson
tops.

Popularity of the nautical
look in sportswear is reflected
in sleepwear with fabric mo-
tifs, color and sailor details
that carry out the theme..;

Canadian pulp and paper
output put oil in 1957.

New Spring fashions
For The 1

WOMAN IN WHITE

\MACSHORE CLASSICS]

THE PRICELESS LOOK

3.98

HH I FASHIONS!

Fresh as the first crocus, and just as
welcomM-4his pretty bloom by MAC-
8HOKB. In cotton batiste— tr̂ e kind
you'll rarely ever Iron, White only. Sizes
30 to 38.

t Charge Accounts
t Lay-Aways Invited

1W MAIN STREET, WOODBRIIK1E

100 Maiii Street
Woodbridge

Pictured here is
the famous

1UGGATEX
Wash and Wear

I NIFORM
• DRIPS DRY

• NO STARCH

• STAYS WHITE

Slues:

7 tu 11 - 10 to IS
rails 10 to 18

«>-«.> ••»."^»." •»•"-»•'• ̂ " • * - ' " - f " * - "

) FREE PAIjt OF NtLONS
( * With Every Uniform Purchased
! Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FASHION STYLED UNIFORMS
Wtun'Sinn n t- * (Next 10 WtunS «T«!

Telephone ME-4-S838

Jjfa
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SPRING FASHION

Fashion Fills Girls'
Spring Full of Ease

WEI.I.-<<)ORMYVrf;i> for sprint arr mid-heel shoes with
one-eyelrt lie and large hut graceful handbaf, both of
matching <.mnnlh and suede leathers in hue* of green.

MaU-hlne glnvn'have black leather rick-rack border.

" Boys', Girts' Shoes
\ Show Tapered Line

Boys' and girls' sjioes are
tapered thin spring and show
a definite difference frqjn last

! year's shape.
For foot comfort, children's

shoes arc scientifically lasted
to fit prowing young feet, and

i use flexible leathers»nd softer
construction.

Black i.s the top shade in
both boys' and girls' shoes.
White, red and navy come next
in popularity with little girls,
and shades of brown with boys.

T-straps are much in evi-
dence on school and party

. .shoes. Tear-drop cutouts just
like those on mother's dress
shoes appeal' on the dress-up

I styles, along wlthfringed lea-
ther bars and JcWen jeweled
trim, where the strap it fast-
ened.

Smooth and patent leathers
are liked for girls' shoes, with
suede leather' used in party
shoes. Grained leather appears
in small boys' shoes, and In
combination with s m o o t h
leather.

There are more slip-ons for
the boys, sporting such grown-

i up features as straps, buckles,
SOLIDS AM) STRIPES team [ pointed tongues and elasti-
up in a sheath dress and i cized goring.

eolor-Coordinated jacket of i
softly-brushrd rayon.

Thorp's a new case to little
Kills' fashions this spring,and
!n morp lfcays than one.

First, there's the ea* of
line in the fluid silhouettes of
mats, suits, sportswear and
dresses. Second, there's ease
of care In the greater-th»n-
rvpr variety of wash-and-wear
fabrics.

The favorites are cottons.
m i r a c l e f lber-and-cotton
blends, woven seersucker,
flocked and printed nylons
and cotton jerseys. For
drepsler wear, there are novel-
ty linen weaves, sheer* In
dimity, lawn and organdy.

Prints are plentiful and In-
clude quafht- floral-patterned
.stripes, rose patterns, polka'
dots and pastel plaids. There

girls who don't havp much of
a waistline anyhow. Even
dfwe* with the classic young
silhouette of full skirt and
fitted waist are made of softer
fabrics with softer fullness.

The "suit look" is favored
for girls' ensembles, with
many loose cardigan Jackets
topping dresses with pleated
skirts and dropped waistlines

Other ensembles consist of
suits with companion blouses
and dresses with dusters or
fitted coats, many in prtnt-
and plain c o m b i n a t i o n s
Sweater-dresses are also liked

Planned for Parties
Newest of all are pyramid-

cut pinafores which button
'down the Sides over trim,

chemise dresses.

range, melon and apricot
teamed with beige, soft lilacs,
pinks, blues and greens.

Chemise Is a "Natural-
Wool is liked for coats and

suits in pastel basket weaves
with random white threads.
The newest coat silhouette
for girls is semi-fitted, while
boxy suit jackets are tapered,
softly belted or Moused,

Dress ease reaches its ulti-

Severino of U. S. first In
cup bobsledding event.

fashioned charm through the
use of liberty-type prints, eye-
let yoke ruffles, smocking and
lace-trimmed berths collars.

In girls' sportwear, the nau-
tical theme Is the favorite,
with most groups consisting
of middles and overblouscs
topping slim skirts and pants
in red, white and blue.

Ivy styling and pixle-look

Vibrant Spring Colors
Win Popularity Tests

Call them tropic colors, mil
them hot. call them Tahltisn
or Impressionist. Whatever
neme, the colors of spring's
f.ishion palette arc vibrantly
nllve and bubbling with ex-
citement.

Two- color families vie for
the spotlight. One Is orange,
\pllow, and red, the other blue
and green.

Orange In all its shades Is
the darling of fashion's new
color spree. In marigold, sher-
biMt. apricot and pumpkin
tones, in all possible shades
between pink and lemon yel-
low, orange appears In every-
thing.

Yellows, especially lemoti
yellow, reds and hot pinks win
nttention and approval.

Vivid greens, important in
all fashions, are represented

in A lively raiifte.
Their cousins, the blues,

find strong favor in vibrant
shades of Bristol glass, cera-
mic tones, sea shades, and
purple casts.

Not to be forgotten are the
neutrals notably navy and
black, the brown to yellow
beige family, and delicate
pearl grey.

1000 MILES ON FOOT
MONTREAL - A Belgian

dentist from Brussels has Just
completed an 8.000-mlle walk-
Ing tour around North Ameri-
ca. It took him a year and a
hnlf.

Werner Mahau said that he
hart spent only $500 on the
tour. He walked from Mon-
treal to Vancouver, Los Angc-
!es. Mexico City, and back.

LITTLE S W I M ,

the Chanel |n(,|, l

shown by 11 i,,

rib-knit CIIKII,.

fcL
FINE FOR SPRING EVENINGS is V
with bow trim, litre, It's worn with

neck mllan-d swr-ator
a filmir rhiffon skirt

mate In the chemise silhouette. separates in bold patterns and
which is a "natural" for little colors are also popular.

The c h o i c e s t
fashions of our
long fur career
are here In our
showrooms t o -
day . . . flt-for-a-
queen capes and
stoles in a lavish
variety of ele-
gant styles.

EiU"} il1'- di.s-
tuletivf Quality
o u i imputation

"has bteu built
1 mj, -the unusual

yajue our policy1

P. ifHJoy elegance

.' AU Designs Exclusively Created by

OODBMDGE
FUR SHOP

'• Sj$S2 Amboy Avcuue, Woodbvidge

^ Phone ME-4-G770

Matching of Jewelry
Newest Clothing Style

four, or singly in big,
beautiful designs.

bold,

Matching of jewelry and theme for bracelets,
clothing fashions is a planned j Pins have new Importance,
and pretty thing this season, i worn In clusters of three and
reports the Fashion Coordi-
nation Institute.

Color l« big news, with
jewelry matched to dresses
and suits — often in jewel
tones such as clear emerald
green, soft amethyst or tur-
quoise — or highlighting the
predominant hues in beauti-
ful prints.

Another Important role of
colorful Jewelry is as a com-
plementary note for fashions
in basic black, beige, gray or
navy.

A new burnished finish for
silver and gold gives a fresh
look to tailored Jewelry. Tiny,
tailored jewelry collars aie
designed to fit the neck
gently and provide a fill-in
for the popular standaway
collars of spring suits.

Necklaces go to new lengths
coTapterfterrtthB-the easy lines1

of fashion. Chains, beads
stones In elaborate or tailoied
settings, or brilliants, hang
from twenty to twenty-six i
inches In the "new look" neck-
laces. Pendants are important

Earrings, too, head down-1

ward, giving emphasis to
deep-crowned hats. Larger, . . .
round earrings b a 1 a n c e:

 t h l s t a I > e r c d tw p u m " of t e x"

for dancini, goes equally well with Capri pants for at-homr
rntertaininc.

Newest Flats
Have Teen Air

Teeners, both girls and boys,
like shoes, that follow their
elders' styles, but they must
have the teeners' d i s t i n c t
stamp.

This is especially true of the
teen girl's flats, as much a
pnrt of her life as the phone
and the corner drug store.

Like her mother's shoes,
t;ifv are pointed this spring,
and the ever-popular ballet;
slipper is dressed up with T-'
simps. New details mark these
flats as belonging to the high
school set.

They have, for one thing, fill the rolled brim of this
itu.h-hiRh fiddles, shaped like .little breton in navy straw,
piars or fiddles, or round as White posies adorn front of
pancakes. Ghlllie-type laces
MI another identifying mark.
Fmit and nut clusters, pom-
noms and flower bouquets In
bnlliant colors provide light-

BRIGHT RED strawberries

hat, veil.

l'i nrted trim.

Yo

Soft leather in plain-but-
iMttty designs make flats
more appealing than ever.
Fine-textured suede leather
'hares the honors with smooth
1 athers.

Red and black are favored
colors. Other leaders are coral,
turquoise and bright blue in
Aiedo and oyster beige and
turf in .smooth, shiny leather

Among two- and three-
colored flats, there are such

^combinations as black patent
liather on one side and gray

, IN STEP WITH SPUING is

spring's tall turbans.
Wider and bulkier

I tured feather with large how
is the i at throat, mid-high heel.

suede on the other, or oyster
beige with turf, in smooth,

'] shiny leather. And there are
lots of Yankee Doodle
In red, white and blue.

flats

OFF-THE-FAOE ROLLER in
natural straw is a treii hat
fashion for spring. Black vel-
vet band extends in streamer

down the back.

• • ' .•*:,"A
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Haif Stylist

SPECIAL METHOD

HAIR
CUTTING

thai brings out the nat-
ural tendencies in your
hair and eliminates j
nightly pin-ups.

» ^ ^ SPECIAL-HOW 'TIL EASTER!
C D £ r MANK; i lRK TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

WITH EACH PERMANENT!

Appointment

Qall V

ME-4-2894

545 Auihoy A\enue, Woudbridge

Open

, k Tuesday

Thru

Saturday

8A.M. to 6 P.

RAHWAY
FASHION
FABRICS

PRE-
SPRING SALE

8 PIECES . . . CUSTOM - MADB

SLIPCOVERS
1 - 2 - 3

C'l'SHIONS1 - SOFA
- AM) —

2 CHAIRS 1 CUSHION FA

79.50
Complete

Reg. Up to $139.00

Let our experts pin-fit custom-m.uli-
rifht In your own home. We tailor tluin
furniture like a glove, with smart drrnn
Zippers for smooth fit, and easy removal

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
SPECIAL ON SECTIONALS

To 3 1 " Wide 19.95

31" to 47" Wide 30.00

47" to 60" Wide 35.00

60': to 78" Wide 40.00

CUSTOMIZED
DRAPERIES

Made to Order

FREE OF LABOR CHARGE!!
• Antique Satin • Gold Ovrrlnu
• Textured Weaves • Prints or MIU!

Bring Your Measurements

Stop in Our Store Today for Free Estimates, or Use Our Convenient Mi»n
> At Home Service. Call FU-g.3311. Our E»Mmat« Will Call with Sample

DACRON
Ruffled Curtains

54" long, Reg. 4.99 .... 2 . 9 9
S3" long, Reg. 5.39 3 .39
;2" long, Reg. 5.59 3 . 5 9
HI" long, Reg. 5.79 3 . 7 9
DO" long, Reg. 5.99 3.99

DOUBLE WIDTH
12", 81" 90" long. 17.99
Res. 11.99 /

TRIPLE WIDTH
Tl", 81", 90" long. 1 * .98
Rpg. 18.99 II

QUADRUPLE WIDTH
72", 81", 99" lonf. -I /»9g
Reg. 29.98 1 0

48" SLIPCOVER
and

DRAPERY FABRICS
Values tu ':.''»

• Wiverlj & Schamiichrr MI
• COKABCO Birkcloth Mm-
• Antique Satin Prints

Reg. 1.98 Cotton l.wp

THROW RUGS

68c
WE HAVE THE I .AKf .^ l \
BEST SELECTION 01 K' ^ | l l l
MADE DRAPERIES IN I U'- U!H
SIZES FROM 36" TO W | l l M l

PRICED FROM 1 49 AND > I

ODD LOT VALANCES Vtinostoi.oo 25
S('ALLOPKI)

Chenille Coverlets 1 9 8
R*t. 1.M I

Turci White, Pink, Malzr. full or Twin Sim

BAMBOO MATCHSTiCK

CAFE CURTAINS
26" Long , . .
30" Urns
36" LonR , $1.79

BUY NOW—8AJVS 40%

FRINGED—REVBRSIBII

Heirloom Spreads V\
l u l l or Twin Bl»««. Whit' : ^_

Firsf 100 Customs
Reg . $ 1 9 8 Cot ton i1.'

Sheet Blanket 38 :
(Limit X W a t'"*"

NEVER NEED IRONING

Fiberglas Cafe Curtains
Whilr, Fink. Turq.. Gold and Sea

Foam, B«c. }4.49 pr.

VALANCES, .REG. Jl.49

2-98
11.49

D R A P E R Y & H " l A l

R O D S IN > 1 0 ( K

BETTER GKADK

Cafe Curtains
1-00

MATCHING VALANCES 2 ffOf %\

3-HIECK CONTOUR I AM' (

Bath Mat Sets

Her
11.91 2 .98

MANY BARGAINS THROUGHOUT

1425 MAIN ST.
( Fret I'arkln*

(Next to Woolwortk's) Ffl 8-3311

SfAMPSi
Oyen Friday Evening fill fjf.%-
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SECTION TAOT FIVTB

pnred with 169,800,000 a year
.".•iMirl vrnr earlier.

|Ull;,i,inn of in each year since 1941 the
jncrrnsnd population has olncreased by
according more than 2,500,000.
f! mn

DRESStNfl VT
Very new-looking for dressy

ii- wear are sheaths veiled by

ON MlORANT LABOR "• l ^ ' t a h . hut. a Spanish trans-
P r e s l a p n t Etwnhower's tatton will shortly be available

f d i t i b t i l

. i l ' i u m l
Kl (100. com- over-chernlseg of sheer chiffon

os
Committee on Migratory La- f o r

b h U n l

mittee on Migratory La- distribution along me
bor has started distributing U n l t e d States-Mexican bor-
100,000 coplrs of R pamphlet d e r ' w h e r e t h e m ) K r 8 n t m o v p -
outllnlng the new stricter >""nl l s ^ '"I"*1 volumet t e
reflations for 1 n t e r s t a t e
raruportatlr.li of migrant

labor In the United States.
The initial printing Ls

CHIFFON FAVORED
silk chiffon Is a favorite fn,

s p r l r w ttniMi , n b o l d p l l l l ( , ,
In stripes and geometric patterns

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly

1958

Easter's the time that the young ones love . . . the mar-
velous day tha t they put on their new spring outfits! Come
in—see the togs they'll love most to wear!

:fcr a
easter.

Girls' Spring Coats
and Toppers

Foundations are Styled
For Shaping 2 'Looks1

Foundations for spring are cups, seme lightly padded.
sivWI to supply appropriate some completely soft — and
hnni'if for each of two popu- always rounded.

lm "looks" — the easy look,
chemise-Inspired, by day, and

There arc waistline girdles
\v!th reinforcements of elastic

the evrnMij look of bared at front, back and side* to
neckline, narrow waist, bell
skirt.

The contention Is that, far
from concealing curves, the
daytime silhouette actually
irvenls thom, whether It be a
completely unfitted chtrtnlse.
blrmseri, low-wftisted, or a
sllKhtiv eased version of the

POINTED EMPIRE BODICE of hand-run French Alencon
We, with scalloped neckline, and bustle back arc fashion
features of this silk bridal Rown. Diamonds dramatlxe the
(Town, appear In pin, earrings, necklace and, of course, the

engagement ring.

t'UR!?<"itPrt shaping for this
"silhouette includes lifting* and
loundine of the bustllne, so
the dress will fall close to the
r.ody, and hip and thigh con-
tiol. to extend the narrowed
l o o k all t.he way to a
".hortenrd hemline:

For late day and evening
fnshions. recommended foun-
clstlons are those that narrow
the waistline, to make the

I ̂ l r t stand properly away, and
contour the bosom to com
plete the portrait of feminlnl-
tv, 1968.

To shape the easy look, there

trim down hips and flatten
the derrlerc: long-legged pan-,
tie Birdies to smooth thighs;
and corselets combining mid-
riff control with the Individu-
al features of girdle and bras-
siere.

Underlines for thr evening
look are Dm-lcllcs plunging
low front and b.ick. moldino
••he midriff, making little of
the waistline.

Brand new are brassieres
catering to the deep, wide
marquise neckline. Straps are
set far apart, upper cups are'
shallow and cut low towards
the center.

This neckline is repeated in
bra-lettes. while brassieres,
bra-lettes and corselets alike
are designed to dip low in
Hack, for wear under deeply
cowled and silt-back dresses.

Emphasis is on th« pretty
as well as the persuasive in
wirsetry: laees, satins, deli-
cately patterned elastics and

Ease Keynote
In New Dresses
F a s h i o n pxHtcment for

'tiring drrsws e m t m arouniL,
slim, eajiy^sllhouettwt m gen*

I and the chemise In ptrtU'
cular, -j

There »rr countless Inlet-,
notations of this newest drear
stvle. to come along In a tffce-'
nde. Most extreme ls the atir
out chemise whose" only ctitfr*
'•elision to fit IK a gentle taWft,
in" over thf hios. but UrtrtWi
follows hndv lines st a 4fljjr
ci">et dlstan"e throwth Mri-

nre brassieres with modified i gleaming ribbons abound.

Shea 3 to 6x Sij-.es 7 to H • Pre-TM«S
Size* 10 to 11

ALL TOPPERS WASHABLE ACRILON

infants COAT and HAT Sets Slxm 8, 12 and 18 Months

.98

5.98

Famous "LOVE" Dresses
Take your pick from a Spring Garden of
Dresses. . . . Designed by Joseph Love

Slwj 1 to 3. 3 to ix »nd

7 to 11—Item
2-98

Easter Suits & Separates
5-98By KENT SPORTSWEAR

Sizes 4 to Bx and 7 to M from*

'^SKIRTS Sizes 3 to 6x - 7 to 14, from

by Kent Sportswear

2-98

BLOUSES from
by Judy Kent and Ship -n' Shore

198

CINDERELLA HATS 1.98 to 3.98

To Complete
Her Outfit. . •

Gloves

(.-*

Anklets

Jewelry

Slips

Panties

Hosiery

Petticoats

and

BUSTEK
BROWN
SHOES

Hosiery Plays Costume
Role in Array of Hues

Color-coordinated stocking
for costume completion enter
spring as an established fash-
Ion, and, just as one would ex-
pect of springtime, the new
nylons have lishthearted and
spring-like tones, fresh fruit

| colors, flower garden and
budding leaf shades, and sea
i\nd sky colors.

For instance, spring nylons
are in such delectable shades
as "peach," "nectarine," "tan-
gerine," "mango," and "clt-
ronade." There are also pale
vellows, such as "lemon drop,1

and greenish golds, such as
'olivine.'

Pink nylons vary from pale
'peony" through lively "fla-
mmco" to blazing "rocket
red.

Stocking to blend with blue
outfits vary from misty sky

"seftfoam." n cool turquoise to
deep marine blue>s. AH have a
warm> intensity, — never
chalk-like appearance.

Hosiery greens softly blend
from many golden greens such
"sea grass" or "atmosphere"
through lettuce, leaf bud and
olive greens.

Compatible to beige outfits
from pale string through deep
amber In hue, beige nylons
have been designed with many
color subleties. These range
from palest whipped cream
tones through g o l d e n and
green beiges, deepening^ into
sandy and champagne shades,

Pale to medium grays, off-
b l a c k s either g r a y e d or
browned, medium to not-too-
dnrk browns and blues from
medium through navy are
stockings shades intended for

and vertical darts.
The mnnv comoTomlse cWf-

rnlRfR have perfectly stralpht
bK'kn hut shaped fronts, wtth
i half-belt. s«sh or some other
kind of break Indicating a
waistline at normal or the
new low«r level. Still another
modification is the bat-wing
tied in front and rounded In
back.

Can Be Belted
Seml-fltted sheath* are

snug through the bust aa&
but Ignore th« wilsttln**

Other versions are softefied
by bodice drapes at tronti
back or sides, or by Paris-In-
spired cow! backs. Some jnay
be worn with or without a belt
at the natural waistline or arc
loosely belted around the hip*.

Many chemises hate a real
or simulated two-piece look.
with the top part pretendlnc
to be a suit jacket, middy of
oyerblonse and the bottom
half often pleated.

The blouson silhouette, lit
one and two-piece styles, 18
another popular alternative to
the chemise. The Mousing may,
end at the waist, over a slim
or pleated skirt, but looks
ven newer when carried dowp

to the hips,
Blouson tops are 'also fa*

blueh thtoush fiosted blues | wear with spring's basic, per-
suth as 'blue lagoon," andennial colors.

FIRST REPORT on spring spoft^cfafe At left Soft wool
striped herringbone coat in KWJ and blue features the
"American" look with some shoulder padding. At riRht
brown-cheeked all-wool "Ivy" (oat has tlii'ee flai>,,̂

pockets IsUnted) and one-button (uffed <Jeev»",

WEARABLES

BOY'S SPORT COATS
.'imior anil Prep Sizes from 9.98
Boyfs Lightweight SLACKS

rinding Wash 'n' Wear, Gabardines and Flannels.
IVY League" look In junior and prep sizes "*

!/•.-, also.

Latest
Huskie"

2- 9 8 to 10 9 8

Boy's Spring TOPCOATS
With Hat to Match, Sixes 3 to 6\ , from 10.98

• i f . U. S. M . OK, ond Canada

For the grandest lady and the

proudest fellow: smart new styles

and bright new colors!

AND Lazy-Bones' fine,

soft leathers, wonderful

fit, and flexible shanks!

Boy's Navy Gabardine SUITS
16-98Sizes 8 to 14

Boy's Eton SUITS from 4.98 a?g

Boy s Dress Shirts I-98

By Kavnee — Junior and Prop Sizes

SOCKS • TIES • BELTS •

Ivy League. Hats

C6NVENIENT L^AWAYJUrT AVAILABLE
Op«n Friday Evening Till !>

At

Christensm's
lh'i>(trtnwnl« Store

'"trance

SO

important
for

Easter

new

Others

Sizes 5-8, $5.95

8V4-12, $6.95

, $7.95

HATS
Genuine Goodyear welts and
Littleway construction

rcoord| kept if your child's
• IC«minder cards sent (or tree »Ue check-ups.
• Doclur'H prcMiripttoiw «we(ully filled,

'Do,Ik Careful With Growinf Fert—We Always Are"

TUX 9

Schwartz Shoes
Phone

Die Your Ct>hvenkr^*Handi-Chnrie

SPRING'S MOST POPULAR
casual shoe in brushed leath-
er: a higU-tonsue, mocuisln-
toc sll|)-on with slim lealhc r

sole.

REALLY COOL for
and summer is this smooth
dark brown leather shoe with

vored as costume components,
wneclallv In sheer fabric*.
Oth«r widely endorsed combi-
nations involve unfitted jack.
«ts, with the hip-bone length
still popular us well as trie
newer medHim-short Jacket!
and those waist-length or
above.

Prints sjve a refreshing new
look to coat-and-dress enaem*
ble,s, Vivid florals In silks ariif
cottons are especially popu-
lar, worn over slim dresses In
matching prints or a coordli
natlng solid color.

\HEALTH
\ and
I BEAUTYl

perforated vamp and
leather sole.

trim
In nautical separates such as
this Old Salt" print middy top

and pleated skirt.

PINELLI
BREAKS THE

CROWN
BARRIER!

Hits an all-time high in
new, low crown hats.

I). PINELLI, the Rarltan Bay
area's largest custom hatter,
announces another P1NEUJ
FIRST! The new, narrow brim,
low crown "FLAT TOP," styled
In the traditional Plnelli man-
ner to enhance any wardrobe
. . . sporty or dress, Now on dis-
play In the newest shades.

from 7 - 5 0
OTHER HATS FROM 595

BKTEH HATS
for

MORE MEN

LESS MONEY!
OPKN M1DAY TILL I P . M.

Huild* Oio»e K*., ttilb
Men's Halter lut the Lilt

There Is very convincing,
i \ lrience to show that back-
achf Is usually traceable to
had posture habits, Afte*
llio«c habits are formed,
hodv adjusts Itself to the *
clition but the spinal-colurfto
<amiot function well when U
is tilted to an unnatural icfiK
i!iw, Edges that were meant to
br cushioned from one anj)thfi|
oi cartilage, meet and scrape^
Thus, in time, causes i
nukes standing erect
unbearable. ' ,-.j , ,

Most of these poor poster* ;
h<ibits ate formed in you%|
In school and while workWi
homework after classes, tft^
rluld sits at a flat-toppo}
rie.sk. hunched over and lean*
IIIR close, to his work'. Thtf

I load of heavy books most stu«
dents are required to haul! ,'
about between classes a n i
home alter school these day(i
are enough, in many cases, t^j
cause bad posture in Itself..,(.

In the interest of good po^«
turc and Improved healtti '; -
desks should have t l l t e i f
wrlthiK areas and flat marglr|
Rieas above for referenp*
hooks, pencils,' and papefij • ,
Scats should have contotyi
>a'-ks and foot pedestals, ,) A

By the time one reaches h i t "1

late teens, his posture habl t | -
have been molded. The ma|e,' •
who ls less conscious of hJ&
appearance than the femalff, '•«;•
tends to slump at nvijrk of I
when standing. The femaje i l [•'"'
usually conscious of her pos-jj
tuie during adolescence. Howi ,
ever, Hfter marriage and %
family, there are usually W
many things to think about,.
besides posture, that she oftea
slins Into ba,d posture habltsf

When standing oorrectly
the spinal column Is d&Blgned
to be in a straight line. Therij
are segmented curvatures to
provide flexibility and absorjT
stress from the base of th4,'..i
skull to the pelvis. To
maintain healthful post
the body is equipped with mi
eral main gets of tools:
abdominal muscles, the glut;
muscles of the buttook
the hamstring muscles of
buck of Uic thigh. All
work together to keep the |
vus at its proper level.

For general back health (
comfort one mmi
pKjpcr methods of
sitting and lifting,
standing .or sitting for"
ltntfth of time It la » gowt i
to flex the thighs cpn ' 'lL'
to straighten the pslvic;
luilling the rear r'l)
pelvis downward.
this when you ace
TV as well aa yti
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5 NeWS from 1
| Hollywood

DISPLAYING ii dual person-
ality is one-piw silk chemise
ares*, with suit-look front,

brass button trim.

Richard Broolts, who directs
'Cat On A Hot Tin Roof,"
rivs hr has sinned Judith
»nrt'.'r«on to play Bist Mama
in it. Tt was Judith's perform-
nice In 'The Bridge of San

T nis Rry • that got her the
rolr.

•loan Crawford and husband
A.1 Steels nnd the twjns are
'ifk in Hollywood after a
visit to Acapulco. Joan is film-
ing a TV show with Bill Frye

'in* nfvpr know.1! there days
"•iici.hpr l*slieCaron will turn
•m blond, brunette, redhead Or
'>:<>wn<'Ue. She bleached her

,r for the film slw wUl do
, Enulnnd, returned to Hol-
•wood for a week's work in. j
GiBi." and was driven im- •
lediately from the airport to

rtetro where her hair was
ved black, even/ before she j

^rked into her hotel. Seems
us umpteen wins in differ -

nt hues would be the answer
,v..», and much easier on the!»
iC'i-vous system-—and the hair! \

"Qnob Hill," an original by
uth Brooks Plippen. will

,!siv Debbie Reynolds In a
;torv of present-day college
outh.

•me-

COOL Is the
troplral wool-

vorsted suit. Styled "Amerl-
an" with some shoulder pad-
ding and waist Indentation.

Wool Bureau photo,

v Loitther Tops Liked
For City, Country

I.eftthrr tops both city nnd
country contumes this spring

For casual wear, there are
mniiy iratlin pullovers, Mlrl-
dics of whit* luaUinr, will) fed j
tics and wide sailor collars of,
navy leather, are designed to i
wiw with navy wool skirts.

Loose-fitting White leather
tuckets lake sailor rollers of
bulky knit in navy, while
sleeveless and collarless leathei
pullovers ;<n Well over brinhl
jciMey dresses.

Kor <-11.y wear, classic Jaokets
appear In new longer lengths

. wilh tailored c o l l a r s ami
i round, wide-shouldered sluipe.
Color choices include white
pule oyster beige and the nvi-

1 ny vivid tones popular this
, season.
i often, the jacket trim tie.'
jin witt) a skirt to make a
smart suit. For Instance, n
white leather jacket has a col-
lar of black wool and compan-
ions a black wool skirt.

Sheer* New
Bridal Favorite*

Anthony P e r k i n s has
•'it.pd off right this year by

winning one of the screen's
most important roles, Abel,
he youthful adventurer- In
'Green Mansions," an Avon
Production for MOM, which is
scheduled for an early sum-
mer start.

Singing rag,e Tommy Sands
fell asleep under a suft lamp.

CREATING FASHION KXCITKMENT is a short,
cape-effect coat, in muted gray and black plaid British
woolen tweed. It tops a light (tray dress in Knitlish jffsey.
Ugbtweight cape Coat Is taffeta-lined, has large patch

pockets, deep armholrs.

tODAY and TOMORROW

GO NAUTICAL
Red, white and blue form s

happy alliance in striped woo
knit dresses, nautical in de-
Sign as well as coloriiv,. foi

[spring wear.

Roys to

,, ,.„„
" J u s t like |i:>,i

make It, n p],.,, ,
boys to dress up ,',
son there m, ,,..
down vcrKloii<: ,.(
a n d elpRiuii, •..]„.
available for i|M .

Like their I):,,,'
boys tend to dr.,
In. suits and i.ii|i,( |,
bu t when It, 11,1,1,
sport uhlrls, • i,,,,,
o ther play we.11 i
fiishion KO fni I,.,I

T h e r e nrc Kin „
m n d r a s hues, n: ,i
00 Red I-; n I,,.,,

; ,

LENGTH
C o i l t l r n i < l l i

styles, so shmi
boleros to full ;
In between n•.

oats, oftt'ji ii'i
popular finv.eii

and thi-i-.

brown mutation mink.

UNlNfiS ,\HI
Brilliantly -

provide a suipi i
•ckeU topi.iii >

mtoe-lnfhienoi it

Spring is about to be bigger outbreak of westerns in
and while most 1 the new season.

people arc thinking in terms
. result, he reports, ris face ; of summer and vacations, the

UP looking
spotted calf!

l i k e a | higher-ups in the television
world are projecting their

For several years now TV
Ouide (that 'bible1 of the tele-
vision fan) has suggested that
siwnsors use the summer
months to try out new shows.

No wonder Paul Douglas': thoughts into the fall season This would Aeemto'beVwnsT-
can invest his money in an air! and what programs they will l)lc suggestion on the face of
line and oil wells. He recently \ show on the television screens it s m c e y a n y 0 , t h e n e W
signed for three TV shows in or the nation, and what pro- | t ] l 0 W s •c.\\s)ie^ wj th the view-
one day, and his wife, Jan B âms they will drop, |ers, then they could be carried
Sterling, is doing just as well. Between 25 and 35 of this on into: the fall season, and

I _, . _ , . seasons shows will be dropped the following It would have
I Ernest Borgnlnes present j b y J u n e ; m a n v of t h e m a r e b u l l t u p d u r l n t h e s u m m e r
pans call for only two weeks v l c t i m s of t h e shoot-'em-up,would help to carry it against
off this year, what with four 11 of entertainment which' competition through the win-
»:ctures and a couple of>TV • • • »•-- ™. • *„' IJ. 4U. ..,».„* „„ m o n *

I shows.

Gowns for this spring's bride
>ffer a choice of many dratna-
lc new silhouettes. Silks and
;heers are favored fabrics.

One of the most popular
veatments consist of smooth

fronts combined with fullness
it back and sides, achieved by |
iers, pouffs, harem-effects,!
ufflcs or floating panels.
That perennial favorite, ny-

'on tulle, is the perfect choke
'or gowns With a "little girl" I
ook, featuring bouffant skirts
md short-sleeved bodices.

Other airy bridal fabrics are
silk organdy, embroidered nv-
on sheer, eyelet-embroidered
Cotton and cotton organdy.

Chapel-length is liked for
trains. Separate trains, remo-
vable for after-thii-wedii!"""
.ianclnii. appear on many
'jowns. ,

CHOPER'S
WOODBRIDGE

and
ISELIN for the

PRE-
EASTER
VALUES

Marlon Brando is still dick-
nife1 to buy a Bt'l Aiv home.

which 'tis said, wife . Anna
wants badly.

Oita Hall, who was tempo-
rarily Oita HenuniQKway, Is
back to being Gita Hall again
by special and pointed sug-
gestion of a writing gentle-
man who bears that name.

has taken the TV beams by, t<r months, wnen so many
Jiorm, and these casualties oeopie like to stay home and
will have to be replaced by' r<wnd a quiet evening, rather
tljfi time fall rolls around than brave the elements out-
atjain. If the TV big shots de- side. Too, this would ease theagain. If the TV g sd
tide to fight fire with fire,1 dimmer program
then the viewing public can fj om the viewer's

' t' f I

situation
point ofthen the viewing public can fj om the viewers poin

look forward i?i to an even' view . . .let's face It, the view-
j bli* d t suffer

| $'18.0004)60 AID TO POLES
The United States and

' c o m m u n i s t Poland have
DRAM \ IK » \ ( h ru t AT-1 isjned a sales and credit
MENT in featured in I'lrganl.liu'reement totaling $98,000,-
short d.uici- dress for spring. (j()0. The agreement provides

for the sale to Poland of sur-
plus United States farm

of embossed cotton.

Droducts worth $73,000,000 at
world market prices. Included
In this cost is $6,700,000 for
noean freight. The agreement
nlso covers the extension to
Poland of a $25,000,OOQ line of
credit for the purchase of raw
materials and machinery for
consumer goods Industries, to-
gether with some medical
equipment. The credit V will
come from the- President's
.special assistance fund and
will be administered by the
Export-Import Bank.

| HHITIS1I JET ENGINES
Secretary of State jjohn

Foster Dulles has urged the
Secretary of Defense to facili-
tate the purchase of British
ici engines, for Strategic Air
Command, If the engines
prove mechanically suitable,

Mr. Dulles' intervention in
:i letter to Secretary Neil H.
McElroy became known as

CARRYINd I'AI'ACITY ,tnd preparations neared compte-
good looks are <-uinl>iiU'<l in ; turn Jor the United States
handbag: with two outside j British agreement on Inter-

^pockets, compartment and j mediate range ballistic mis-
pockrts inside. .siles.

LOUNGING through sprinf
are new at-home sotks with
flattering high vamp and
metallic trim. One size fits all,
thanks to the stretch feature

of the socks,

i:\'A public* does not suffer
gladly through a summer
reason crammed with filmed
repeats and somewhat hack-
neyed quiz shows.

SHORT SHORTS: "Jack
Benny" has been renewed by
his sponsor for the 15th con-
"wutlve year. . , When "Ozzle
Nelson" put out a call for 10
middle-aged musicians for an
upcoming "Ozzie and Harrl-

1 ett" episode recently, his cast-
ing director came up with 10
siuemeu who used to play In
the old "Oazle Nelson" band!
. . . "Mr. Adams and Eve" is
slated to stay on. the CBS
schedule next season. "Red
Skelton" will produce and
star in a outvie. "The little
Blue House," .which will be
shot this summer on location

j in Paris. . . "Ed Wynn" is
slated for a featured role in
20th-Fo»'8 "Diary of • Ann
Frank". . . "Jack Webb" if
full of plans for six hour-long
documentary TV films on sci«
rnce end space to be financed
and sponsored by an oil com-
pany. . . It took.s as though
"Teresa Brewer" will play op-
posite "Red Buttons" in
NBC's "Hanael and Oretel"
special April 27.

FOR THE BRIDE
Dotted nylon tulle lends it-

FOREHUNNER of things to self beautifully to a medieval
come is this blunt to« shoe in inspired bridal gown with

floating back panels.

Hie New Records
By Felix (The Cat) Brown

•The Waltz Queen." the
atest Mercury album by Patti
P8«e has what it takes to be
i big hit. Waltzes are nothing
new to "The Slneing Rage."
Mw Patti Page. You will re-
member "Tennessee Waltz," j
the recording which skyrock-
eted her to national fame in
iQ51. Then came "I Went To
Vour Wedding": "Changing
Partners," and "Allegheny
Moon." All of these favorites
«oy* over a million copies.
• Some of the wnltzes in this

nlbum «re: "What'll I Do":
"Now Is The Hour"; "Whis-
nerinff Winds." "Fnllin? In
Urve With Lov£," and "laht
others equally as Rood. This
fllbum of waltzes i*' sure to
find quick acceptance at the I
hands of both young and old
music lovers.

A dulck look nt a few more
of this week's labels. . . On
| Imperial we find "Kiss Me
B»«by." end "I Jii|t Don't Iiv°
This Kind of Living". . both
•nine by Laura Lee Perkins. . .
both in the apparently popu-
lar f-'ravel-throat style—this
one should go—Pepe Fernan-
dez and hie Orchestra have
one on a Kev label, . . "Aftev
Hours Cha Cha Cha." flipped
with "G. I. Rliapsody". . . the
last one is excellent Cuban
style. . . "Can't Get Alone
Without You." on Epic suns
by Prankie Baughn. . .turn
and you have "We're Not
Alone" (which should be the
hot side).. nice plaintive tune
in good style.. . Stella Johns-
ton sings, "Please Tell Me Bo"
and "Yeah Baby," for K R C
label. . . We'll take "Yeah
Baby". , .It's a good healthy
;oot Btomper.

smooth black leather.
perforations lea* eye-lntere»t

to the gleaming leather. Tanker cancellations laid to
U. S. oil quotas.

She'll be pretty as a

picture if)

fashion styling lo pt*cti4 yCN*

daughter. Scientific tf«sigil long lif*

thai wilt pleoio you And i»ns*ly

low-priced, loo. Ip 0 wid< rang* of

qolQ'i, nyles and vtti.

Prlcrd from

g.511 ,,7.95
di

g
AceordiiiK

To

^ Stort
Open Dally 9:30 tu b.W
Thurs, and Frl. 1111 »:«»

JOS MAPLE STREET
PtrUt Amboy

IS HERE!
The Easter hut new* 1* just de-
lightful! Sw brimti blK and little,
tilting up, turning down, ttee tur-
bttlLS, wrapued high In printed
silks and other lively fabrics See
cloche*, pillboxes, sailors . . . tap-
tlvatiiig florsl enps. See . . . and
choose, here and nqwl

HATS MADE 'TQ ORDER
MA, OCCASIONS

FAMOUS HATS
MANWACTUB*aS OK LADIES' HATS

85 Smith Street .«*, y*-*<mi PERTH AMBOY

"YOUNG at HEART" f^j,

SUB-TEEN
FASHIONS

Party

the lass with a delicate
air in our dainty New Sub-
Teen fashions that have so
many practical "long-wear,"
"little-care" virtues. Come In
and see the season's newest
creations.

.9« to tym
Other Girls' Dresses 2.98 to 10.98

5 Children's

EASTER^.?
HATS LN*.*l

We Also stmk
"CHUBBY" sm;s

8 > i t o 1 4 ' . .

.Ottlo 2-
A l l N e w f o r ' 5 8 . . .

LINGERIE
By Blue Swim

SLIPS
from

(Gabardine

SUITS
TIIB worlds choicest

fabrics makeythls the
best suit offer we've
ever made!

16.95

Mtii's Famous
"WINGS"

DRKSS
SHIRTS

MEN'S

Complrtr

SHOI
DEPART.MI-v

§ BOYS

• ( i lKis

• L\mr>
P r i c e d l - r i t i i i

) 8 l o

MEVS SIIOI-:S|
By

JARMAN

(y.%U>

Sport
Jackets

BOYS'
AH Wool

Sport
Jackets

I land i Charge
No Extra Cost!

Bring the
ENTIRE
FAMILY

to our ttore now to
be completely outfitted
fruin head to toe with

Smartness.

81 MAIN STREET Phone ME-0160
• Branch Slqre al 11(57 Oak Tree RonO, Iwl^
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gET READY HERE

Gardens Make A 3-Way
Contribution to Homes

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc
GARDEN SHOF* ?

An Invitation to All Homeowners:
You ure cordially hivlM'd to visit our rnlurfH GARDEN SHOP and RQfcE
< IJNIKR at the rear of our store. If you like to shop for spring »awlei|
needs where you can hrowne to your hearth eontent (without interrU|>»
lion), then AMUOY FEED (JARUEN SHOP is the *pot you'll enjoy visit-
ing. We helm? our cutlamers should feel free to make up their mn
mimh about their purchases. However, if then- are any gardening diffi-
culties that you may have, feel free to call on IIH at any time, we'll be only
loo glad to h«l|i you. If we don't have the solution, we'll find out for you.
Drop in, if only to browse around an d get your FREE LAWN BOOKLET
mid the many leaflet* beneficial to y ou as a home gardener.

OEOROF, WALSH, President
AMBOY FEED & GARDEN SHOP

! 'I hwr arc three principal
<i• •*s for the average garden:
1 1 ' Ui supply cut flowers Mi
I.I .orate the table and home,
''•'.i to make the property

. bnuitlful, and '?) Plflvjde »
fnnirui tiiblt; areit it) Which the
home owner enn enjoy his

i hobby of growing plants.
| In sturLlnu from scratch, tlie

n may nm.ilst of pmn-
nii>l plants, which need not
be renewed each year, or from

or small potted plants
available In every locality.

Then1 nrs- many kinds 6f
, of whiuh chiysun-

llitinu d«l|)l)inlum, phlox
and hollyhocks are probably
the most outstanding. Chrys-
anthemums have the udvan-
taiie of proiluclnu flowm late
In the nenson when little ntae
is blooming

Best rule for planting an-
nuals in the average flower bed
is to place the taller growing
plants in tilt1 center and lower

growing ones t'rwnrd Lhf sidrn
until t|itl edw of the hed Is
married.

In urowlna both perennials
and annuals, preparation of
the bed is important. They will
orow best in a' good loam.
Spude to a depth of eifiht
Iru'lies and pulverize the full
by forklnn it over several
times. Rak« tl)» top two Inches
.so the soil 1« fine. Add fertil-
)Mr as dejcrlbrtj on iU con-
tain* r.

If seeris nre planted Uie sol!
should be especially fine. After
planfinK, whether It be seeds
or plants, soak tne soil with
water. Do not allow young
plgnu to dry out. but do not
keep] them continuously wet.

(Mod ruU is to water well
and then let the bed nlone

, until It shows evidence of he- '•
i ing dry. Cultivation of the soil
between plants wtl help to pve- |
serveserve its water content.

About Your Home

BUY NOW!
.SAVE NOW! I TOOK 1

IN FOOD LAWN SEED
EARLY BIRD

• Spreaders • Hose

• Mowers • Spikers

• Rollers • Rakes

SEEDS 1

I

By FRANCES DELL
We are told that men are

taking move interest in home,
fumi-shinns than ever before.
This is .said to account for
many of the new trends In
furniture and fabrics used in
decorating the home. Seems
the men demand more service
arjj less fancy trim. The new
- * . . . . . . t — /...,„(*,.,.„ »hot

Subteen
Style Choice

Will subteens be wfaiini: r A I , , , , ,n , , , „ „ . . „ „ „ , , „ „ ,
the chemlw this spring? T o , , ^ s u r a h h»s chemlne-effwi
this auestion, fashion's sn-, ^k-buttoned Jacket toppldf
swer lfi a modified "Yea.

In recent seasons, the grow--1...
Ing-uq gii'l has won her de
mapd far the r ,
In clothes and grooming

% slim dress.

ITED TIME ONLY I
1 ' Mete's your opportunity to get the

,.•' your money can buy—A Wonderlawn

r• L1. savings! It's the first and only sale

••• uvn's 82 year history—to encourage

• • -.s of early feeding —early seeding.

' • .•» limited. So, be an early bird. . .Buy

:-• now! This year greet Spring with a

:..n of Permanent Beauty!

i SAVE $ 2
IDERLAWN UTILITY

LAWN SEED
Buy the 1000 sq. f t . size of
Wondfrlawn Utility for J4 95
and get the second canister for
only $2.95. S I V I J2!

f lawn of Permanent Beauty!

• Burpee

• Manville King ,

• Northrup King

1KBTUIKR1

this excjusjve
difference in

BACCTO PEAT ̂
makes the beautiful.difference

in your lawn and garden

Now, thers Is no other peat like BACCTO PEAT!
Only BACCTO PEAT Is first Bacti-Vated and then Inoculated"
with NITROGEN RELEASING BACTERIA. Bacti-Vation is
the original process that cures and ages our natural rich
.sedne peat into living organic peat. Inoculation is an exclusive
process, developed by a leading research laboratory, that adds a
special culture of nitrogen releasing bacteria to BACCTO PEAT.
This new BACCTO Inoculation method rfiakes BACCTO the
only peat that takes otherwise wasted nitrogen from the air
and the soil and converts it into readily absorbed "green
producing essence" demanded by lawns and gardens .̂ That Is the
exclusive benefit you set from BACCTO. And, you Continue
to Kft the other values you've come to expect from Baccto
. . . great water retention capacity . . . the ability to bind
sandy soils . . . break up clayey spils . . . make all soils
loamy in texture.

functional type furniture
has jeveral different uses is a
perfect example of what men
like to find In household and
office furniture.

Some sound advice from a
male decorator is to keep two
tilings in mind if you are
thinking of buyins furniture:
"Buy good merchandise and

on what to buy with the*|
money that Is available." If
the money you have allotted
for furniture will not con>
plptely furnish your housa,
buy just the necessary pieces
of ;rood quality furniture and

f-he sheath becoming one of
tier major fashions, and the
trt(1|t.fnn"l h o 14 {f n n t. dr<'s°
present in her wardrobe foi
vpriety'a safee.

However, the sheath is a
I power fashion for the subteen

r de- n i n-t

i.k Shoes rlacc
, with

Big Accent
On Leather

mov, aligners feel, want to
stay with the sheath for at
\evrt, one more season, and
Iff ths '•hemise and Its viji'l-
ntlons join b o u f f a n t s ns
"^'flty and special occasion
fashions.

ffavt MoTf Sheaths
As a result, there's a larger

nropoHion of sheaths among

W o m e n ' s shops c 0 tn e,
straight to the point this
spring In simple, straight-
sided shapes tliafr d°flend
largely on the beauty of the

other for their distinction.
the» complement -new
us In clothing, which

line, fabric and
co'nr,

P o p u l a r choices include
smooth leathers;

of rrood quality iurniiure »"» proportion or sneatns nmoim, ̂ -^. ,.„..,- „...„.„,,. •--• •• ~ .•
wait until you can afford the ( t h e n<jw s p r l n g stvles for sub-1 highly - polished t e X t i n e fl
other pieces. In thf long run t p p n s t h a n ls f e f n l n fashionj leathers with fine, mmt
^ou will be better satisfied, p w r a n v . An easier fit fqr the inrtilns: briKht-colored^ suede*.

h Is evident, as designers and patents In both bVaok and
'I win wbteen approval bright colors - especially a
i* relDVsd look. "Middy! b.i'Uant. shiny red. Beautiful

it with'Seated skirts ar*! aniline leather, showing the
k l subteen aooroach to natural markings of the *ln.

W>t»r ease tn fashion. * oft.-n glazed or Bivpn a
if the subtften wanfe to P9 ipf l t t< ' f in i l i l1- , . . , .

B), out for the cherriUe, she l Daytime shoe* are cut high
may. for there are

with what you have. You
won't be faced with the prob-
lem of replacing new pieces or! ̂
repairing what you have al- t o n

ready.
The two mosi popular Woods

on the market today are birch
|0!|d walnut. Wrought iron
I furniture is being replaced by

Over 25 Name Brand

FertHiters in Stock!

5 to 100-lb. Bags

low SAVE'l ON

When preparing new lawns, re-
pairing old ones, planting roses,
shrubti. evergreens, trees, flow-
ers, vegetables, Insist on Batti-
Vuted mid Inoculated BACC-
TO I'EAT . . . the peat that
provides the results you've al-
ways wantei). t

We Also Carry

MERION
KENTUCKY

BLUE GRASS

minium; io uL,un »^K.« _,„ , M J I ^ t , , ^ -r..-* .

the woods, although the trend | ?ubtfen' clieniises In ample
*•* ""vnriety, to be worn wtth or

without belts.
Gentle fitting helps to makti

the otherwise-loose lines of
the chemise flattering to bud-
dlnR figures. Skirts are tapered
lor fit across the hips, and
I'auaHy, shoulder width is pro-
vided In gome fashion — by
pi|ffed sleeves, for instance, or

liis fitill In the contemporary
ifitv]p.

The section of the country
vou are living in has great
bearing on the kind of furni-
ure you choose. For Example,
in south Florida and Call-
'oi nia, modern and rattan is
.used extensively, in the deep
southern states the tradition'

is still the favorite, the New
England states favor the co-
lonial type. Early American,
:o popular a few years back
in all sections of the country,
seems to have fallen from
favor. The fine old pieces will
ftlwsys be considered top
..hoice by people who appreci-
ate fine furniture, it was the
over-doing copies that caused

and straight, with

ptfffed sleeve,
nepkline and shoulder d

Take to Long Posts
Classic styles and colors for

copts stand high in favor
among subteens, but here
again, semi-fitted coat.s have
a fresh look that is certain to
appeal to many, for fabric,
supple wool j e r s e y s rival

either straight or "V" shaped. •'•
Tuilored pumps have new J- -*
trims suoh as flat bows pf real j
gold or silver, and unvar- . "1
nii-hp(l wood buttons. A

Tn spectators the second <$
color or texture of leather Is V-
applied in new and fancy I
snnncs.

There are straps galore on
•11 kinds of shoos: T-straps,
Instep straps, double straps
and shaned straps.

More low, curvv heels are
seen on daytime shoes.

Early American
bite the dust.

furniture to

iw
'Since this a,ge group is

lowing more interest In full-
length coats, sixteen spring

i i l l y In
te the dust. length coats, sixteen s p g
Another bit of important toppers appear principally In

- - • - • * • - - '"•* — L . ^ . 4 I — ,,,i fV , o ( , ( r f l .advicf—never go ,ln for fad
furniture. Tbis rule ap-

plies to your choice of person-
adornment as well as

clothes, H o w e v e r , because
usually furniture represents

liirijer investment of dollars,
more Important to )ce«P

t.Ws in mind. Always ask
vourself how a certain piece
of furniture will look ten
veins from the time you are
buying it, i

combination with k
Costumes and suits for the

sub-teener reflect fashion-
wide trends, with such com-
ponents as easy dresses or
skirts plus blolised-back Jack-

d loosely belted
d

en on daytim
Dress-up shoes, also simple

|n shape, boast Imaginative
trim ronsing from large, life-
like daisies and anemones to
bunches of cherries (these on'
ed patenti (o^eweled wish-

bones.
Colors are bright, with ft

new bright navy, bright red
und an electric blue leading
the list. Beitie is most often
seen in a light "oyster" shade,
but very dark beige (almost,\
liyht brown) is also important.

Strong, bright pastels In-
clude petunia, a purply p>nk,
another "hot" pink called
Caribbean," coral, raspberry

d pueblo yellow.

fN SEED purchased
with LAWN FOOD

FEED YOUR LAWN EARLY!

Buy the 5000 sq. ft. size of "hi
organic" lawn food for only
U 9 5 ; get the 4.95 canister of
Wonderlawn Uti l i ty for wily

:

Shade & Flowering Trees In Stock!

Beautiful

»wns Gre«n.., Keept Lawn* Gr••« I

r NDIRLAWN HOME PARDENtR SHOW '
prtuf(tdy..WRCA-TV1 Channel 4 ,1 to 1:30 P.M.

HARDIER I HIALTHWI I OR

BOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
w Brunswick Avenue ""k •""• „ „ „ , , , M M ' « - • a-.w—m"*-

NUTRITIONISTS
COOPERATE

A five week's tour setiup to
iein save South American

children from malnutrition
got under wav last month.

A team of five United
8tutes child exoerts, and BH
nanv expeifs from. Interna-
tional organizations, will work
with South American leader?
to map out food production
rili'tarv imnrovenwit and p»-

ire-dpstroyln* programs for
the children. The travel ex
senses of tlie teams will b«
mi id bv tlie Unitarian Service
Committee.

SATELLITE REACTION IUT
General Alfred M. Gurnther

retired, has rrltlclaed what he
rulled the "fidgety" reaction
in this countrv to U)# 9<jvjet
Union's satellite launching?

Bjit General O r u e n t h e r
farmer communal' <?f th
N(>rth Atlnntic Treaty pr
Million, said Americans were,
l|ow nronerlv .sucporting Con-
srHsslwml moves for a big
ger military effort. He also
Qflcd for Hipuort ef
and psvrhologlc«1
in the cold war.

lew Brunswick Avenue k •""• „ „ , „ „ . „ , , , . M . M ' - « - •

Service Call HI2-1350

Modern

Hats that ifla^h the
or «*tume m rtbrjc $u<i coi-
or are a popular sprint trend.

W
Prints wln,,spring uonulr"'lY

|n Bleep-wear. Favorites include
flowers, stripes, polka dots,
IfMkll check* ahd paisley*,

Free
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-CarUsret

C«U PArkway 145»ii

, »nd N. Btavenl Avenue, Hauth hmht

. , 1

BIG SIZES
SHIRTS to Swe 22

TROUSERS to Sue 6G

SPORTS COATS to Size 60

UNDERWEAR to Size

Sweaters

(To SIM 60)

FRANK'S
#(1 Memorial I'urkway, New Brunswick
^ tp P*l*lin Lot) Tel. I'h a 3 1 ^

"BOYES"
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ROBERT HALL OPENS ANOTHER GIANT NEW CLOTHING CENTER IN UNION, N.J.

ALL ROBERT HALL SALESROOMS
, . . A BIG 4-DAY OPENING J •
P P I r D D A T i n K I T Thwsday-fridaY'SatwdaY'SiindaYl
V L L L D H H I m i l • 9 A. M. t0 9 p. M « »* »e «•
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Luxurious suits of
finest imported
f lannels. . . loomed of I oo%
Australian Merino Wools!

$35 Exp«rt

Incfudtd

. The world's best Merino wools
come from Australia-and trust
Robert Hall to save you dollars

I MORE in bringing them to you!
f We've specially purchased
; thousands of yards of this superfine,,
. close-woven flannel-tailored it

^ * to perfection into one of the
smartest 3/button models

you're apt to see-even'at dollars
morel Flap pockets, center vents '

in charcoal, medium greys and
brown. Regulars, shorts, longs.

TRY TO BEAT THESE
LOW OVERHEAD
CLOTHING VALUES!
FABULOUS muts FOR mm
Fine all-wool sports coats

Tfim, natural lines! Stripes, 1*900
overplaid*, tweeds, silk effects. JL / l O w
Full range of sites. »

$27 Values

Striped reversible jackets
Polished cAtton, and washable! g% f
Ivy stripes reverie to solids. T J B
Zip-bloose models. « n u$11 Valuei

Polished cotton car coats
Preshrunk and guaranteed
washable! 34" length, sida vents,
Ivy lined.Tan only. . . . v$14 Values

100% worsted flannel slacks
Lighter in weight—longf? cf
wear! Top-quality slacks of fine
worsted yarns. •

All-wool
Spring topcoats

0/ imported English
Cheviots and Tweeds

,,i,1ttbuhvs fabrics intended for $45 toots!

95

8.88
$13 Values

•j '

Wash 'nr wear gab slacks
Miracle Wends that.yash,
drip-dry in hours! Newest Spring
shades. 5'iies 28 to 42. „ . .

$9 Values

• Imported HudderifltId
Chevlati!

• Imported HaddtrifUld
Tweadit

• OvmotU Wwitad
Oebardlneil 24 Uptrt

Alitrationi!
liuMInf

Y

Fantastic price! And only because
we made a huge overseas purchase

from one of England's finest mills!
Your choice of authentic cheviots ,

and tweeds From Huddersfield,
England-ora superb water- '
repellent worsted gabardine.

Haglan or set-in sleeves. Greys,
blues, browns, heathers in

regulars, shorts and longs.

Imported poplin raincoats
, Raglan, fly-front styles in tan • <i ^k

Swiss poplin of fine cotton. Inside J L ^ J t
Mays! Sties 34-46. 4 1 7 w$17 Volues

FABULOUS VALUES FOR WOMEN!

All-wool spring toppers
Wool flonnelv fleeces, <i < ftP
hopsackings and other lush 4 JLlVW'

. fabrics. New styles. Misses' size*. A m ( u i n g V a | u e $

Chemise silhouette dresses
New chemise look In 1 arid Q OO
2-pc. styles. Rkh fabrics and OiQQ
colors, Juniors1, misses'. Terrific prl.el

Tailored and dressy blouses
Nytoni, cottons, cupioni and
docron blends lavish trims
White, pasttU. 32-38. 2.69 Value*

Fantastic values! j
Boys'"Ivy" flannel suits

Spring skirts in new fabrics
Embroidered lineh-look rayont1 A O

Novelty cotton cords! Minimum fciOw
colton checks! 22-30. - a 0 >/_(,.,.3.89 Values

< \ i
FABULOUS SPECIALS FOR GIRLS!/

Matching duster & dress set

V

Superb tailoring with hand-felled arm holes, hand I
sewn buttons, stripe linings) Tailored of a firwrtyM
flannel in sqlids, stripes or fancies. Smart S-buttqat
flap-pocket models with back-strap slacks. Spring
shades of blues, grays, browns. 8 to 18.

Long-sleeve roll-length boxy
duster plus matching slem/clts*
Prinresi dress! Navy. 7 to 14.

5.99
$9 Values

f r M A|t«ratiMS

m

SUPER SAVINGS FOR BOM

Reversible "Ivy" Jackets
Durable, washabiu cotton 1% (fa(j\
sateen! Stripes reversu to block or 0 " w W

navy. Silt* 4-10. UVciluti

Gabardine-Flannel slacks
Woshable royon flannel or

' gabardine Ivy bock-strop slacks
and Hollywood models. 4-11.

3.69
$5 Values

17

New Spring coats
of luxurious
all-wool flannel

) f They look twice the price

95

When you see lovely coats like these at thU low
price-then you know why millions shop and save

, at Robert Hall! They're 10M all-wool
flannel, beautifully tailored in the new-look slim
silhouette... with side pleats, push-up sleeves,
lined with printed rayon taffeta-topped off with
detachable white linen-look rayon
overcollarl Spring
grays, misses' sizes.
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•took ,,:, I
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hold; M
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Qlzzo, nt,
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—Mr

mid si,:
nuc,

New
look

suits!
Chemise tweeds!

Boxy flannels!

1 3 9 5New-look chemiiB
suits in fabulous
black-and-white
tweeds of wool-
nylon-cotton-rayon
... with detachable white
linen-look rayon ovorcollars! New-
look boxy suits in lush wool-rayon
flannel with inverted pleat backs...
in gray and beige, Spring suits so
gnod-lookiDg you'll be amazed at the

fabulous low pricel
Misses'sizes.

Wilus
nanv ;:
Harry I.i
Mr. a- :
MetUchc:
Lutfs m,ii
Michael A,
E. C
S.

—Mi

Mr.s. Pe
Mrs. K
PleasiMi'

• -Tin'

public ii r.

Girls' Easter coat
and hat set

99 Complete
$13 Vafutf

The prettiest "little" fashion iaUwttlfter
parade! Fashioned of a fine ravop
sharkskin... with its own darling ttflar hXi

Adorable fitted style with detatfoabl*
overcollar, pretty 21on* buttons! Ewtd ,
shades of blue or tan. 7-12.

WOODBRIDG^fiREEN ST. CIRCLE; USELIN)
Intersection of Routes 1 and 9

OPELN (SUNDAYS lu A. M. TO (i P. M.

PERTH AMBOt: 365 SMITH STREET
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M.
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